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MEXICO CITY IS 
NOT GBEATLY • 

PERTUBBED

I 1 Laborer Falls Heir to 
Huge Fortune

Refuse Charters to Clubs
WINNIPEG. Aug. 8.—(Can. 

Press. )—The department of 
the attorney-general has un
der consideration the passing 
of legislation at the next ses
sion of the provincial legisla
ture designed to better pro
tect the public from being 
fleeced by fraternal organiz
ation». and several charters 
for clubs 
by the department of the pro
vincial ^secretary lately, be- 

♦ he department was dls-

Speclal to The Toronto World.
OMAHA. Aug. 8—(Special.) 

—Frederick Gross Von Alvens- 
leben, for twenty-seven I years 
a day laborer, received notice 
today from the German doneul 
at Chicago that 
fallen heir to an estate In 
Germany valued at $1,750.000.

When Informed of his good 
fortune, Von Alvonsleben was 
employed at menial labor a 
few miles from the city. To
day he engaged steamer pas
sage to Danzig.

i
i\

V ' SPECULATION o
he had Note to Huerta Which Com

mission Is Bearing Will, 
Washington Administration 
Believes, Convince World 
That Attitude of U. S. Is 
Warranted—Lind to Ftëach 
Mexico City Tomorrow 
Night Probably.

thereafter the note will be made public 
by the American embassy at Mexico 
City p.nd by the state department at 
Washington.

I!

Nl have been refused'r-M
Four^ Houses on Hatherley 

Road Were Destroyed, But 
Fire Brigade’s Splendid Ef
forts Prevented Flames 
From Sweeping District — 
Family Loses Everything.

Sulzer Was Deeply jfi Debt as 
Result of Market: Ventures 
and Used Party j 
lions in Effort 
Fortune — Ir% eachment 
Seems Inevitable?*! X.

i : Excitement Over Impending 
Visit of Lind Has Subsided 
and Indications Do Not 
Point to Active Hostility— 
Bryan Is Doing His Best to 
Promote Friendly Feeling.

T-Vj cause
satisfied with the organizers 
and promoters.if : Lind to Hold Aloof.

The not?. It is hoped and expected by 
the Wilson administration, will justify 
it before the world in the plan therein 
indicated for restoring peace in Mexico.

Commissioner Lind will not go 
the palace or In any way communicate 
directly with the Mexican Government. 

All communications will be thru the 
American embassy, wntch is recog
nized by Presldvi!’ Huerta and which 
has br-eti dealing with him as a de facto 
power.

There has been absolutely no inti
mation from Mexico that any attempt 
will be made to prevent Mr. Lind’ from 
landing at Vera Cruz or from proceed

ing from there to the Mexican capital.

Huerta’s Defi Confirmed.

President Wilson's incredulity as to

ntribu-
etrievé

/

I SCAFFOLD FELL*

i *3 near
»

ijgS- (Can. 

jlzcr of New 
A in debt as 

the result of stock market specula- 
, flopgat the time of bis 'nomination 

and used contribution*, to his cam-

NE.V YORK, Au g? 
Press).—Gov. William

WASHINGTON. Aug. 8.—The latest 
developments ac to Mexico

. No. 1 Hatherley road, Alfred Franks 
building and contents, $1600.
Brown.2build?ng"$600. r0*d’ W,,,'*nl I A wireless from the United States

N.dl f r0,d' Fred Adams, battleship New Hampshire, convevlmr
contente, $500. I . ,, , /r K

No. 3 Hatherley road, Chef. Bur- | 0111 kind. President Wilson's personal 
rows, building and contents, $1400.

No. 4 -Hatherley road, Bertram.
Lovewell,. building and contents, $1500. | not reac>1 Ver<1 Vruz before tomorrow

aftemoo i or n ght.

Special to The Toronto World.
MEXICO CITY, Aug. 8.-The flurry 

over the coming of ex-Governor Und 
as special advisor to the 
embassy has largely subsided 
Mexicans and foreigners.

are:
York was nearly $50,0

ft
I American

amongBoard* Broke in Centre andHad a Delightful Trip. Say* 
Ttim Rennie, and Were 

Treated Royally 
Everywhere.

I representative, states the vessel will
T. E. L. Ironworker* Were 

ThiWrn Thirty Feet
paign fund -to make additional 

-chases of stock whil^thls debt Wf; 
hanging over.him. according to testl- 

,mony adduced today at the hearings 
of the Frawley committee of the 
legislature.

pur- Wm. Bayard Hale, who has been In
vestigating affairs here for President 
Wilson, left tonight with Instructions 
from the United States

Commissioner Lind wil Ireach Mexico to Ground.Four men came home to Earlscourt 
last night from a hard day's work in I c,tY Probably Sunday night or Monday 
the city and found their homes a heap morning, 
of smoking ruins. Three of them 
ed a few sticks of furniture and 
clothing, while Fred Adams, 
ploye of the city street cleaning de
partment, lost everything. He has a 1 br,n*8 fro’n President! Wilson Is to be 
family of nine children and they have jhended by American Charge de Affaires 

nothing but the clothes they 
when the fire occurred.

State Depart
ment to meet Mr. Lind at Vera Cruz 
and accompany him to the capital. He 
is expected to arrive 
morning.

It Is reported that the 
advisers of Huerta

Three men we,e seriously injured 
and several others had narrow escapes 
«ben a scaffold on which Ironworkers 
« era standing collapsed at the Toronto 
Kleclrlc Light Company's building on 
fecott street about 3.30 yesterday after
noon. The throe employes were rivet
ing the steel at the time, but for- 
tunately only foil thirty feet.

The injured: T. w. Townsend, aged 
33- 87 Kenwood avenue; J. Hlildg». 
aged 33. 200 Bartlett 
Clinkeard. aged 20, 20 
street.

Sixteen of the Canadian bowlers ar
rived in Toronto bjE Special from Mon
treal last night, after their successful 
trip in the British Jsles. The ”Virgin- 
ian" on which they took passage, was 
delayed on the St. Lawrence, by the 
dense smoke from numerous bush (1res 
raging on each side of the riccr; so 
thick was The smoke, that the vessel 
had to be anchored in the river, neces
sitating a four hours delay. The bowlers 
had expected to make an early morning 
train for Toronto, arriving about 1 
o’clock in the afternoon.

“We had a delightful trip and were 
everywhere 

went," said John Rennie, to The World 
last night. Mr. Rennie is quite satis
fied with the record of the team in the 
Old Country, 17 wins,j 13 losses, and one 
draw.

"Of course our heavy losses in the 
earlier part of the tour were to the fact 
that the team had not got working to
gether rightly," he continued.

There is no cliangef in (he 
some j under which the mesi 

an em-

sav-The evidence brought to light is 

to Senator

program 
ge to President

here Sunday
sufficient, according 
h rawley, chairman of the committee, 

to warrant proceedings to impeach 
the governor for violation of th» 
Corrupt Practices Act. and, the 
mittcc closed its hearings here today 

/to 'consider what action should be 
taken.

•j
Huerta which Ci ilssioncr Lind more radical 'IT ?

President Huerta's ultimatum as to 
Lind was removed -- uM

unless he state* categorically what is 
ids mission, but there Is no Indication 
early this evening that

1 early today when 

the state department got direct from
i

wore 
Furniture, 

clothes, crockery, everything is gape, 
and they will have to begin all over 
again.

O'Shaughneosy at Mexico City to the 
Mexican Government- Immediately

com-1
(Continued on Page 3, Column 3<) .... »ny further

steps will be taken to impede his Jour
ney or prevent him from fulfilling the 
duties assigned to him 
President Wilson.

Bryan’. Friendly Message- , 
Secretary Bryan today directed 

Charge O’Shaughnessy to transmit to 
ho Huerta Government In the name of 

the United State* 
ly feeling and

-

SAVED GIRL FROM 
SERIOUS INJURY

A definite decision. Chairman 
Frawley indicated, would be reached 
by the time the legislature meets on 
Monday.

The governor, according t6 the 
evidence, had dealings with Ithree 
different stock exchange firms. L. 
M. Josephthal, a Wfcll street banker, 
and

avenue; H. 
Buchanan

in Mexico byFour houses were burned. Three
were totally destroyed and one la a 
half burnt ruin. The buildings 
located

$ «
The Toronto Kioctrio Light Company 

is rebuilding 
structure at the foot of Scott street, 
for the past few "Weeks men have been 
busy putting in the concrete founda
tions and several deys ago the steel 
work was started The three men were 
working above the first storey placing 
the steel girders' fur the next section- 

A swing scaffold constructed of 
planks thrown thru ropes was used by 
the riveters, and at the time of the 
accident the '"gun” was being used to 
put heads on the rivets- Without

V were 
road, ~njear 

Evcrsfield road, just adjoining R. A. 
Blackmore's hardware store. The fire 
started in the vacant half of a house 
which had- been divided into two by 
a plasterboard petition, it belonged 
to William Brown, and one half of it 
was occupied by Fred Armes and his 
family.

on Hatherley a portion of the old
treated royallje weU

assurances of frlend- 
„ Proper motives which 

animated President Wlleon in sending 
kind to Mexico.

It expressed

i : Driver's Presence of Mind 
Prevented Death of Girl 

Knocked Down by Auto.

’
(i

a member of Gov. Sulzer’s staff 
as naval reserve aide, came to his 
rescqii, it brought out, and paid a 
debiù balaice of $26,739 still stand
ing against the account In July last. 
This was after the governor had re
ceived i epeated calls for more mai gin 
and was about to be sold out.

J: Cash to Brokers. _
f ' The governor's transactions with 

the other firms were for- cash and it. 
was in connection with one of these 
that Gov. Sulzer, according to the 
evidence, used' campaign contribu
tions in the purchase of stock.

Arranged chronologically, the tes
timony appeared to show that on 
Jan. 1, 1912, there stood on the 
books of the slock' exchange firm of 
Harris & Fuller an indebtedness ot 
$48.399, agamst the purchase by 
Gov. Sulzer of 500 shares of "Big 
Four.” 200 Fhares American Smelt
ing a id Refilling Co., and 100 shares 
of Southern Pacific. This testimony 
was given by Melville B. Fuller, a 
member of the firm.

Britieh Critic of G. T. R. Di
rectors Find* Fault With 

Their Statements of 
Profits.

/ the belief that the 
Mexican Government had been misled 
by the press dspaiches from the United 
Btntes pl.iclijg unwarranted and un
authorized construction upon the mis
sion of Lind, and asserted that 
excepting Lind and the proper offi
cials In Washington knew what the ar- 
ran.l was, that it would not develop 
until he arrived and placed the mes
sage he bears in the hands of the per- 
eon for whnm It Is Intended, and Mr. 
Bryan rt quests the Mexican Govern
ment to reserve- Judgment 
possession of the full facts.

In light of this It Is

■

r
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Aug. 8.—fC. 

A- P.)—Mr. A. B, Robertson, a promi
nent contractor of this city, ran down 
» young girl, 19 years old. employed 
at the Clifton Hotel, at the entrance 
to the upper steel-arch bridge on River 
road, with his automo 

Mr. Robertson, with1 hi» wife and a 
friend, was going from the Clifton Ho- 
tel to the Grand Trunk Railway depot, 
when, passing the bridge entrance, at 
about 6 miles ycr hour, the young wo
man ran directly in front of the auto- 
Mr. Robertson stopped the machine in 
half its length, and the girl was drag
ged from beneath the car between the 
front and rear wheels. She wa* placed 
In the automobile and rushed to the 
General Hospital. t

H. Burrows, who lives on the oppo
site corner 
o'clock last night when Wm. Brown 
rushed out ot the vacant half of the 
house and cried out that It

How
ever, after they got used to each other's 
style of play, the Canadians acquitted 
themselves nobly. Seven wins and four 
losses against the Irish team," Mr. 
Ronnie pointed out that the one loss 
in Ireland was after an nil night trip 
from Glasgow to Dublin.

“We got right off the boat and went 
to the green after one of the most slck-

was hi hti garden at 6
no one

■■ mgm any
warning whatever the boards broke In 
the centre. The men on the outside at
tempted to hold, grasped the ropes and 
for a moment hung in the air.

“Gun" Crashed Down.

LONDON. Aug. <C. A. P.)—I J was on
fiye. Armes' family had just time to j Commenting on the G. T. R.’s monthly 
rpbh out ot the<n*ier half before the I statement, the financial- correspondent bile.

1?"
"whole building was a sheet of flame. | of The Daily Mall says that despite all 

The flames spread rapidly to Chaa 
Burrows' Jiouse Just three feet north, 
then to Bertram LovewellM house 

across a twenty-five foot

) But the man working in the centre 
fell to the pavement below. The other 
two could not keep their grips 
than a few seconds and then they 
dropped onto the newly constructed 
concrete foundations.

There were several 
•below and they narrowly escaped being 
struck by their falling comrades. Then, 
too, the heavy "gun" crashed down 
and another workman Jumped out of 
the way in time.

Knocked unconscious by the fall

■I protests, the directors persist In their 
policy of Issuing monthly statements 

which are useless as an indication of

until in
cnlng passages imaginable," he said.

He of the Silver Tongue.
( Rev. J. W. Pod Icy Who accompanied 
the bowlers, also spoke of their re
ception In the Old Country In glowing 
terms. The work of the team over there 
he said, was splendid. Nobody over 
there expected the Canadians to defeat 
the All-Irish team, the pick of the Em
erald Isle, but they waded right In, he 
said, and won handily.

Among- those who arrived last night 
are Alderman Waitin', Dr. Wylie, .Mr. 
McTaggart. John Rennie, and Rev. J. 
W. Red ley. Tomm Rennie remained, 
over in London, and will not return for 
for another week-.

it. was tin- intention of (he bowlers 
to play it ic-turn match at Westmount, 
but owing to the fact that so many had 
remained over in England, and that 
those who were in Montreal, were 
anxious to got hack to Toronto, i! wâs 
decided to postpone tlio game.

more

lot, but
were checked by a wide vacant lot | profits available for shareholders, 
from going farther north.

. Firemen’s Splendid Work.
Spreading south the fire destroyed

Alfred Frank’s house and would have | crease of £126,350 In net profits of 
demolished R. A.

, very. unlikely
any futth-r objection will be urged to 
the coming of Mr Lind.

Government More Stable.
When Mr- Lind begins to gather in

formation for the purpose of enabling 
him to form his Judgment of the situ
ation he will And conditions, In eo for 
as the stability of Ole Huerta 
ment Is concerned, apparently much 
improved over two weeks ago. In the 
past fortnight the successes of the 
government against the Carranza 
bels seem to warrant In 
favorable reports given out by federal 
«oure.es. Honora still is In bad shape, 
but no worse than formerly. The féd
érais assert with5 Justification that In 
Morelos, where the Zapltlstas have do
minated. the conditions 
a point where pacification 
sible.

.r Whereas the monthly statements 

up to the end of May showed an in-
workingmen

we
i' ’1 •

: Blackmore’s hard- the main line, and gross receipts for 
store but for the efficient work of 

the city firemen. According to fye- 
witnesses the speed with which < the * th* 
reels turned out and got the fire under 
control with water from a hydrant on 
Dufferln »trect, half a mile 
nothing short of marvelous. Had city I *ubeld,aO' companies and for prior 
water not been available the fire would I cbar*ea- 

have swept the district, as 90 per cent. 'dividends is a mere £9000 more than 
of the buildings

Dr. J. H. MoGarry attended. He re
duced a fracture of the 16ft arm, and 
reported the patient badly bruised, but 
not otherwise seriously injured. Mr. 
Robertson deserves a great deal of 
credit for his presence of mind in not 
moving the car ahead when a number 
bystanders called to him to do so. Had 
he moved the

wa reAmojig June show an increase of £53,000,
govem-statement for the half 

year shows an Increase of 
only £ 74,000 in main line profits, and

one
of the men had to receive immediate 
attention on the scene. The company's 
auto then

! u
rushed the three to 

Michael's Hospital, where they 
found to he suffering from Internal 
injuries, sprains, cuts, gashes, bruises, 
and. in fact, every kind of Injury ex
cepting fractures.

Ht.after allowing for deficiencies fromYARD. ^
. In ecru, cream and j 
up to $1.00.' August 

............ .65

away, was rawer*
» measure the

the surplus available forhipped on Southern Pacific.
j he governor’s next, transaction in 

all street was on Jan. 16, 1913,
- ~i~

(Copotinued on Page 3> Column 3.) -

car ahead, the rear 
wheels would have passed over, the 
girl's body. His coolness undoubtedly 
saved the girl’s life.

ARD.
,;ie, rose,

frame houses, | a >ear ”Èo. Thus there Is practically 
nothing for the third preference

aregreen and
.1...; .1» many of them only partly completed.

The neighbors worked nobly to as
sist the firemen, even the womefi pass
ing buckets of water, helping to move 
furniture and doing all they could to 
help the families In trouble.

The cause of the blaze is unknown.

The hospital authorities hold out 
hope for the recovery of the, 
men.

stock.
$1.38.
curtains, 3 and 3*4

1.38
three

are nearly to 
seems posait

V.S. INTERVENTION IN MEXICO 
MEANS GRAVE CONSEQUENCES

/FATHER SAYS SON WHO DRIVES 
TAXI IS CRAZY AS WELL AS LAZY

Railway telegraph lines that 
closed by the. rebels and bandits have 
been opened.

aranteed rolls, <jom- 
August sale price,

if were

39!
YARD.

: 2,000- yards in all, SECRETTflEATY Finances Badly Tangled.
To offset these gains the 

conditions show lift!» If
33 V economic 

any Improve
ment. The condition of the govern
ment finances grows more grave dally. 
(The Impression

t

De La Barra, Former Provisional President of Mexico, Say* 
He I* Hopeful, However, That Crisis Will Be Safely 
Passed—Has Faith in Good Sense of Both Peoples.

or for living room Will iam Smith, a Chauffeur, Who Was Discharged From I 
Queen Street Asylum as "Cured," Was Arrested Again 
at Instance of Parent Who Claims He’s Insane.

.......... .*8

Japan to Be Given Foothold 
on West Coast of America, 

Says Mexican 
Aide.

to be thatseems
uerta Is obtaining considerable

iféiî Rugs
•ellls.-'in four slzee;

-L. 7.75
.... 51.75 

■ J\ x’l.n5 
[-,-■■ *7.50 „

rlzffr "ni.", small, 
» at the following

sums
m sources which cannot be Identi

fied, although the greater part of the 
expense of waging

NEW YORK. Aug. 8.—(Can. Press.) 
Volunteers of All Nations Re- I —That Intervention by the U. 8. Is

turning From the Balkans 
Fight ‘Their Battles 

Over Again.

"That> j
idleness be termed insanity? j with the prtentious brick wall. 

Supposing a man is.discharged from I was held there for some time, and 

tn as

would 
much," he said.

be presuming too 
“There is Just now no 

way of telling what stand would be 
taken by all factions, but the Indubita
ble fact remains that

Can He war against the 
rebels probably is covered by the 
enue collected through the ordinary 
channels which still

scarcely more than a remote possi
bility, but should there he interven
tion It would be fraught with the grav
est consequences, were the opinions 
expressed by Francisco de la Barra, 
former provisional president of Mex
ico, and former Mexican ambassador

rev-i
;

him bj the doctors on 

K'bund thaï he is not demented, and
the j then the doctors decided that he was

not_insane and lie was discharged.
PORTLANDTo:JnnnnAug0,8.~The

mission to Japan of Felix Diaz, the 
Mexican leader, who arrived here today 
on his way to I he orient Is not-Auercly 
to create more friendly diplomatic 
feeling between |,it country arid Japan 
but for the purpose of signing a secre t 
treaty giving Japan a foothold on the 
west coast of America, according to 
r.dmlsisons made by a member of Gen. 
Diaz's staff In conversation.

“Japan Is pinylngj, for a foothold on 
the Pacific com t. and-seeing the atti
tude of the 1 'nit,-o States the attention 
of the oriental diplomats has been 
turned toward Mexico." said this mem
ber of the legation.

Bend of Sympathy.
"Mexico, on the other hand, is in 

serious financial embarrassment, and 
secret concessions. Including money 
with which to continue the war, that 
is fast Impoverishing the nation, will 
be forthcoming if no upsets are noted 
In the program.

“There seems to be a silent bond of 
sympathy between the Mexican and 
the Japanese, races, and the Japanese 
are playing this to their best advan
tage. i know of one instance where 
huge sum was offered the Madero ad
ministration for a 
ihat would haVe controlled wonderful 
power.”

are considerable, 
despite the falling off of imports and 
exports and depression In business. 

The Toronto World

a very g peat ma
jority of the people In my country do 
not want foreign intervention In their 
affairs and would probably do what 
they could to prevent It.

then is arrested a year later at the Back he went v> his home and took 

"istance of. the father, who Ynsist- up thc „ccupation of (.haufreur_ J
I'onil of His Bed.

! After he had worked a short time 

William started to reiiiain in bed un

til noon D T.. <; j \

■ correspondent 
source that 

twenty million

.......... 12.75
... î .",.75 ;

I f .71
feral and block de-

............... .32
ns, blues, greens 

: T price 50c per
.........37

Is Informed by a reliable 
Hucrt a has about 
pesos on hind and Is paying promptly 
for munitions of war, also the

NEW YORK. Aug. 8.—(Can. Press.) —
Officers of Die Cunard Liner "Pnnnonia." I at Wa*hlngton. upon his arrival here 
arriving hero today from Trieste, report 'lom Mexico today Senor do la Barra 
that a miniature Balkan war occurred will sail for Paris In a few days to se
aboard almost continuously during the eume bis duties as Mexican ambassa- 
26 days voyage, .\jnong the steerage dor to France.
passengers were several hundred ex- “I am flrmR of the belief." said 
volunteers, Grveks. Servians , Bulgare Honor de la Barra., “that the intelll- 
and Turks, who n ere returning to this ernce of the Xmericar and Mexican 
country after taking part In thc Balkan Peoples and tho spirit of Justice and

fair play In both countries will pre- 
Froquent riots between those hostile vail in the present situation and the 

ftp lions In tlie first few days resulted probability of anything akin to In
in several combatants going to the sick ternationa! complications is most re
pay with severe stab wounds. Captain: mote. Intervention, it seems to me. 
Capper thereupon ordered a general Is hardiv to be thought of. HigVi of- 
dlsarmjng. but the fighting continued Metals tn my country do not seriously 
with whatever missile was at hand. consider the possihil’ty. let alone the 

Then the nationalities were separated probability of such action on the part 
into groups, but on meeting for meals. the V. F. I will say that should 
tlie battle was resumed. As a pre- there hv anv chance he intervention. | 
cautionary measure the stewards re-

Riat ;s insane, has that many , 

any lb
“I have the greatest faith 

ability of President Wilson 
visional President Utsrrta to solve the 
present situation.

= in the 
and Pro-

rise to Po a taxivgb cil a fleur 

vlio Jives depend. jYct this is troops.
The rame Informant asserts positively 
that arrangements were completed this 
week providing Huerta wit

UilOU

tlie cate ?.:;d for lbe pair year an al- f am sure that both 
men are prompted by motives of Jus
tice and fairness and will 
nothing precipitate Is done-' Person
ally I have every reason to fee) that

lo cat tw, ■ - as, 

Much and i i haw a curious mania 
for pawniiu; Ur lu useholfr erf -cm.

Tl'ie father went to the [«dice y»cs- 
terday and laid a charge of insanity 
against I he young mail and tin id that

Icgc-U uial'C bas been driving a mo- 

i.bru the city sirccis with hun-

h four mil
lion pounds sterling by English capital
ists. The Inference is that ,lf this Is 
true. It 4s one more demonstration of 
practical friendship for Huerta by cer
tain British financiers heavily Inter
ested In Mexican Investments, who 
already are credited kith doing him 
-Important service In using Influence to 
obtain recognition by the British gov
ernment.

sec- to it that
. tor ca:

dreds if lives depending on him. 

Bee' existing difficulties will he settled be
fore very long."Ties u‘o a man sleeps until noon, 

the household goods and rc-
w.v. *

^ White Clover.

tewwiÇ i
pawns

- fuses
Wouldn’t Discuss Mission.

Senor de la Barra said he could 
discuss the mission of ex-Gov. John 
Lind as President Wilson s special re
presentative to Mexico, since he had 
not read the newspapers the last.few 
days and so was not acquainted with 
thc facts.

Senor de !a Barra

he had been crazy cv since he left 
th,c institution on Queen street.

Accordingly ITiinserthesman Ron
nie hunted lor William, told him se

am Smith, aged 19, 303 | crelly that lie- wanted to get wise to

o work, is he- crazy or lazy? 
Jhis A .Ri by tjpe way of explaining 

' .how Will:

not
.11

.-T,

.18‘i r tin Spadin 

JÇsterc 
inan r

6? ne 

las.

i avenue, rame to be arrested : himself as he was crazy.
i would not stand for this and wanted 

to beat the officer up, 
would not stand for this and looked 

man. who is either at slim William and decided that hr

William; ah
Din sen’s Open Tonight.

Saturday is the day for buying outing 
and traveling caps.

We have a special line of English 
Yachting and Traveling Caps, which 
are selling at the reduced prices ap
plying for our mid-summer sale.

Thlk mid-summer sale introduces im
ported English straws for $1.00 and $1.50 
and Panama hats for $2.50 upwards, ail 
half-price. »

Bargain* also in Dress Suit Cases, 
Hat Boxes, < Nub Bags, Umbrellas, etc, 

Dineen’s open until 10 o'clock Satur
day night. 140 Yonge street, corner 
Temperance.

.28 a> afternoon by Plainclothes-. n<i • Walnuts, 

i" sauce. Large
i-,

Ttrc officer
■■f A. on a charge of being In-

Now this10 wa». accompanied
the universal feeling In Mexico woql.l : by a party of prominent Mexicans, in- 
be such that it would he difficult to . eluding Carlos l>revra. MexTan 
predict the outcome."

May Not Unite Factions.

. Mf:::rtins 
In . .

was crazy to ever suggest heating up 
vine of Toronto's constables.

or vrazy. is locked up. in Clare- 
I «“ont street, police srat:on.

Abni 1 ft year ago

H L Ukcn ’•' *<lrestraint to the hospitil
•“ Wtjst >Queeu street surrounded 1 " Whal *,J with

moved knives and forks from the fa hies, 
and all the steerage passengr-rs, of 
whom there;were 1121. had to eat with 
spoons.

It is stated that the women in the 
warring camps fought as fiercely and 
as effectively as the men.

mln-
, rater to Belgium; Senor Fannie, sec
retary to Provisional President Huer- 

He would not comm't himself so far ; tat Luca dr Paiacia, second secretory 
a* to say that ail the warring factions of the Mexican legation at Paris, and 
in Mexico would be united against the fa.-los Piia. attache of the Mexican le- 
V. S. in event of intervention. , gallon at Brussels, f

At any
rate William v.asn's rrlazy to go with

.88

.23
IS

William was Rennie, but lv land-'d in. M Claremont 
street police station i!f right, and thfe

a

coast conclusion
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SATURDAY MORNING2 THE TORONTO WORLD AUGUST 9 1913 SATi FIRE ENQUIRY TO 
REST TILL MONDAY

Pat—pgcr Trafficu LAUGH AND KEEP 
YOUR APPENDIX

Inland Navigation Passenger TrafficPassenger TrafficPassenger Traffic DEATHrpi‘

_7J ".
VACATION

TRIPS Bl1%
Surgeons Say Gloomy Spirits 

Cause Internal Dis
eases.

.£ m-
BEfll

In Meanwhile Mayor Will 
Confer With Heads of 

Departments.
SEASIDEBy Lake and 

River GREAT LAKES 
SERVICE

FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS Mother,
Strickt

EXCURSIONS 
AUG. 15,16,17,18,19

STEAMERS "TORONTO," KINGSTON," 
"ROCHESTER." *

ION) Inland* and return ........................... $13.00
Montreal and return 
Quebec and return ....
Saguenay and return .............................

(Including inealn and berth) 
TOURIST STEAMERS LEAVE 

TORONTO
2.3(1 p.m. dally via Charlotte 
8.00 p.m. every Tueaday. Thuraday. Sat
urday. via Kingston direct.
Ticket Office: 48 Yonge SL, cor. Welling

ton St.

$10.00 TO WINNIPEG VIA CHICAGO AND DULUTH

■ÈüHfrr

Pi
\Proportionately lew rate» to Edmonton and Intermediate station*.

ACCi. It—from all station* Toronto to Sarnia Tunnel Inclusive, via Stratford, and 
South thereof in Ontario.

AUG. 25—From all station* North of, but not including Main Line Toronto to 
Sarnia Tunnel, via Stratford, all station* Toronto and North and East 
of Toronto to Kingston.

SKPT. 9—Krom all Malien* Toronto and East, and Kaat of Orillia and Scotia Jet. 
SEPT. 6—From ail stations Toronto to North Bay Inclusive and 

Ontario. «

.......... 24.50

.......... 33.50
. 48.50ALD. BURGESS’ CHARGES BALTIMORE, Md.. Aug. 8 — 

"Smllç," that is the latest and cheap
est prevenatlve for appendicitis, ac
cording to the surgeons 
handled most of the cases 
pltal.

“Loosen the muscles of your face 
Into a grin,' is their advice, “and 
you'll never scrape even a speaking 
acquaintance with a high-priced sur- I 
geon.”

S.nce the first of January, seventy- j 
one cases of appendicitis have been 
treated in the Johns Hopkins Hospital. 
Four of the patients died. That these 
deaths could have been averted was 
the confident statement made In" the 
official bulletin Issued by the hospital.

The surgeons declare that many 
cases of Internal complaint can tie j 
traced to glooifiy spirits In those who ! ^ 
insist on golng^thru life with a grotich. - 
The specialists say: "worry and 
you'll get a pair, in the side. The more 
you laugh the healthier you'll be and 
the fewer aches you’ll have."

According to the Hopkins house sur
geons, mental worry Is one of the 
chief cause», of appendicitis—just ». 
much a cause as the lifting of heavy 
weights. Imperfect mastication is ad
mitted to

Amherst, N.s. ......................
Charlottetown, P.E.I
Chatham, N.B................
Olgby, N.8.....................
Fredericton, N.B.
Halifax, N.s.....................

• Kennebunkport, Me. .
Moncton, N.B................
Norih Sydney, N.S. .
Old Orchard. Me. ...
Portland, Me....................
St. Andrew’s, N.B.
St. John, N.B...............
St. John's, Nfld............
Summerslde, P.E.I.
Sydney, N.S....................
Truro. N.S..........................
Yarmouth, N.S................
... etc.
Above are ROUND TRIP HATES 
from Toronto. Proportionate cm tea 
from all points In Ontario, Port 
Arthur and West.

: ' :

-if, f
$28.50 

. .. 27.95 
... 24.60

... 28.60 
.. .. 24.50 

.. 26.50
..........17.40
... 24.50
... 31.00

.. .. 16.8»a 
... 14.56
..u.. £4.50 
. .. 2-..Ü0
.. .47 50 
.. . . 20-50 

... 31.00 
.. .. 26.60 

. 28.50

an inqSteamship 
Express

Leaves Toronto 
dally except Frl- - 
day and Sunday 
12.45 noon, and 
arrives shlpalde 
3.55 p.m. Parlor 
cars. First-class 
cvaches.

57 Hours
■ who have 

in the hoa-Controllers Will Decide as to 
Whether Investigation Is 

Necessary.

-Toronto to Wln- 
n 1 p e g, leaving 
Tuesdays and 
Saturdays. Other 
luxurious steam- 
e r s Mondays,
W e d n e s days 
and Tliur. da; s.

A SERVICE PERFECTED BY STUD
IED EFFORT AND YEARS OF 
EXPERIENCE.

West thereof In
Grim Real 
of Husba

? fl

SEASIDE EXCURSIONS
August 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, MONTREAL SERVICEIedtf

% ■
Round Trip Rates from 

TORONTO TO
New London, Conn. ................................ $18.33
Portland, Me. ............................................ 16.3,1
Old Oreherd, Me. .................................... 16.83

^Kennebunkport. Me. . ........................... 17.40
Murray Bay, Que........................................  19.30
Carolina. Que..................................................  19.61
St. John. N.B. .   *4.50
Halifax, N.S................................................... 36.30
Charlottetown. P.K.1..................................... 37.98
Sydney. N.S, ................................................  31.00

Proportionate low rales to other point». 
Return Limit. September 4, 131».

..I*- Steamer Maraoaa leave» Yonge St. Dock 
8.15 a m. and ! p.m. dally, except Sun
day». with extra Moonlight Trip» on. 
Wndnc iday# and Saturday a at 7.50 
p.m., landing at

9.00 4t.m.. 8.30 p.m. and 10.45 p.m. 
dally. Elcctrlc-llghted

Club Compartment Cars
and Pullman Sleepers on 10.45 p.m. 
Limited Express, also Pullman Sleep
ers on 8.30 p.m. train.

Parlor-Library-Buffet and Dining 
cars on 9.1)0 a.m. train.

Only Double-Track Line.

'fl ■

With the police dragnet out for the 
firebug or the firebugs, ind the two 
Tommies In a clinch over the form of 
investigation Into the amount'of water 
pressure for fire purposes. Mayor 
Hocken returned to the city hall yes
terday from his trip to Newfoundland 
and was promptly informed of condi
tions by Controller Foster.

"I have seen only one Toronto paper 
while I was away," Mayor Hocken 
stated. "All this is dews to me, and 
if the matter Is left over until Monday 
1 will1 have time - to confer with the

’Following he 
fortune# such 
whether In sto 
of Mrs. Annie 
Of age. In tl 
Thursday nigh 
est In.that Its 
plained. , An 
night by Dr. 
be resumed at 
evening. - 

Two years a 
ward Bracken, 
little children. 1 
at 218 Bruns* 

* was an engine 
Canada Life C 
by money' with 
they lived in. 
possible. But ( 
Bail, the eldesl 
took scarlet fo 
ed sickness, at 
upon death unt 
afternoon at A 
of the body ot 
member of the 
the ground.

The story of 
Is a long one. 
tloii Hospital, r 
fever, but con 
which disease h 
ter he had be 
"cured." All bi 
enough to thru1 
her oeath came 
diphtheria had 
fatal attack of 

ltd ward Brad 
Jut* of a conn 
ness and 
BrsckFn, her I 
end her home b 
children to live 
mother's home, 

A Sa 
Since the beg 

year the three 
died. In every < 
One little boy ft 
the stairs and f 
only reniait ng g 
cular menengltla 
of May. little K 
Spinal menenglth 
Of Ills death.

Oil Thursday 
now bereft of all 
to the Western 
tors called In cd 
selves unableto ni 
nosls of the case.. 
In some ways to , 
upon her death t 
elded to hold an I 
accordingly open» 
undertaking parin'

GRIMSBY BEACH
th» greatest summer resort and picnic 
ground» In alt Canada. Return trip 75c, 
good atl season». Moonlight 50c. 
Ticket» on the dock or 16 Yonge Vi. 
l,rim.by Beach, Ltd,, 167 Yonge St. 
Phone Adelaide 384t. 124667

J

EXCELLENTSERVICEi RtTUR* IIMITI?.; Full particular* at City Ticket Office, northwest corner King and Yonge sti. 
Phone Main 4209. rdTtfoicon

BEACH
BUFFALO

ROCHESTER

—TO—
MUSKOKA LAKES

KAWARTHA LAKES
POINT AU BARIL 

FRENCH AND PICKEREL RIVERS 
RIDEAU LAKES, ETC. 

SUMMER TOURIST RATES NOW 
IN EFFECT.

W^N N1! PeÏÏ***!"j'” l"X °N-*

WINNIPEG and Return
EDMONTON and Return..........

Other Points In proportion. 
L.«..-Iieturn llmlt- <wo months. 
HOMESEEKERS' TRAIN Icav.a To
ronto 2.00 p.m. each Tuesday until 
August 28, Inclusive. Beat train to

1
: i , tp ï -•I ... $35.00 

$43.00.A: ,
• iz, , ■ * ■>;.'wm4«r

,, ‘i : ,i

■mr

. r

Atlantic City
Cape May

l’.cads of departments."
" I am glad you are back," Controller 

- Foster said. "Controller Church want
ed to do all the Investigating himself

be one of the primary STEAMER "CHICORA"_

,u table companion» and Joins In the nesdays. Saturdays. Low rates, includ-
general tabiv talk la the least sus- Ing meals and berth.
ceptible to physical ailments. FOR CLEVELAND AND DETROIT

steamer loaves Toronto every Fridav. 
Ticket Office: 46 Yonge St., cor. Welling

ton St.

Full particulars from any C. P. R. Agent, or write M. (J. Murphy. District 
Passenger Agent, Toronto. «17

and I would not stand for that."
When the Board of control went 

Into session Mayor ' Hocken had only 
the two Tommies as colleague»! Con
troller McCarthy had not finished his 
holiday and Controller O’Neill arrived 

. later on.

1

Wildwood, Ocean City, Anglesea, Sea Isle City, Holly 
Beach, Avalon, Stone Harbor 

NEW JERSEY 
August 15 and 29, 1913

$15.25 from Toronto
8(11.00 from LEWISTON, SUSPENSION BRIDGE, jmd BUFFALO

STOP-OVER AT PHILADELPHIA
allowed on return trip within final Jimit, if ticket Is deposited with Station 
Ticket Agent: stop-over of ten day* allowed at HARRISBURG on return trip, 
not to exceed final limit of ticket. If ticket Is deposited with Station Ticket 
Agent at Harrisburg.

TICKETS GOOD RETURNING WITHIN FIFTEEN DAIS 
Special Through Fast Daylight Service to Atlantic City without 

change of cars leaves Buffalo 9.00 A.M.
Fast Express Trains to Philadelphia leave Exchange Street Station 9.00 A.M . 
7.30 and 10.45 P.M. Night trains connect In Broad Street Station. Philadelphia « 

.with express trains via Delaware River Bridge. Tickets and full Information 
may be obtained of Ticket Agents Canadian Pacific Railway, Grand Trunk 
Railway. R. & O. Navigation Co.. Toronto; C. B. Brodie. Canadian Passenger 
Agent. 56 King Street W.. Toronto: or B. P. Fraser, D.P.A., 604 Brisbane 
Building, Buffalo. N. T.

WhlÎÈi

•-r* 'V FORTY,THOUSAND MEN RE
QUIRED. 40,000 FARM 

LABORERS WANTED
edtf

Letters from Chtéf Grasett and 
Commissioner Chambers stated that 
- xtra men had béen detailed to guard 

Exhibition buildings from fire. 
'There may be overlapping," Con

troller Foster remarked.
"Until the. Exhibition is over we 

cannot take' too much precaution," 
.Mayor Hocken declared, and that 
settled it.

■ ■;'
STEAMERS

“Cayuga” 
“Chippewa” 
“Corona”

Farm Laborer»’ Excursion — This 
Year’s Wheat Crop Will Be the 
— Largest in the History 

of Canada.
The wheat crop of 1913 will be the 

greatest ever harvested In Manitoba,
Saskatchewan and Alberta, thus re
quiring the farm laborers of the east 
to recruit and assist in -harvesting the 
world-.» greatest bread tiasket.

The governments of the respective 
provinces state that forty thousand 
men will be required for this year's 
harvest. These will have to be prin
cipally recruited from Ontario, and 
the prosperity of Canada depends on 
securing labor promptly. The Cana
dian Pacific, on which company will 
fall practically the entire task of 
transporting the men to the west, is 
already piaklng special arrangements 
for this year. Excursions from points 
In Ontario to Manitoba. Saskatche
wan and Alberta will be run, and spe
cial trains operated, making the trip 
in about 36 hours and avoiding any 
change of cars -‘or transfers. This 
will be a day shorter than any other 
route.

"Going Trip ..West," , $10 to Winni
peg, plus half-ceni per mile from 
Winnipeg up to MacLeod, Calgary or 
Edmonton.

"Return Trip East," $18 to Winnipeg, . ,
plus half-cent per mile from all points ! „ £,team,r Hw 11 leave Yonge St wharf 
east of MacLeod t'alrarv nr F dm nr, fl-30 Pm - Saturday, Aug. 9» 10.00 p.m.. ton to Winnipeg; ^ ^"- Monday. Aug. 11: 10.00 pm... Tuesday,

Going Dates—Aug. 18-r-Krom all 
stations Kingston to Renfrew Inclu
sive, and cast thereof in Ontario.

Aug. 22«H?rom Toronto and western 
Grand Trunk main line to Sarnia in
clusive and south thereof.

Aug. 25—From Toronto and North
western Ontario, north of but not in
cluding Grand Trunk line Toronto to 
Sarnia and east of Toronto to Kings
ton, Sltarbot Lake and Renfrew, in
cluding these points.

Sept. 3—From Toronto and all sta
tions In Ontario ea»t of but not in
cluding Grand Trunk line Toronto to 
North Bay.

Sept. 5—From all stations en Grand

J

me#1,"i
' n• * Ii
. I'jl1 FOR HARVESTING IN WESTERN CANADA 1

L -; ml .

I * l, "GOING TRIP WEST." 
$10.00 TO WINNIPEG

per mile from Winnipeg up 
algary, er Kd mon ton.

" RETURN TRIP EAST." 
$18.00 FROM WINNIPEGr - H' 'V : j SIX TRIPS DAILY, INCLUDING 

SUNDAY,
for Niagara -on-Lake, Lewiston, Queena- 
ton. Direct connection for Niagara Falla 
and Buffalo.

Steamers leave Toronto 7.30 a.m., 9.00 
a.m., 11.00 a.m., 2.00 p.m., 3.45 p.m., 5.05 
p.m.. from Yonge St. Dock.
To Hamilton and Burlington Beach
Steamers "Turblnla" and "Modjeaka" 

leave Toronto 8.00 a.m., 11.15 a.m.. 2.15 
p.m., 7.00 p.m., dally, except Sunday, 
from Bay and York St. Dock.

Ticket Office: 46 Yonge St. and Dock.
edtf

Alleges Negligence.
Aid. Burgess, who has demanded an 

investigation Into fire protection con
ditions, then made the following speci
fic charges : _ .

“In compliance with the request of 
your board 1 submit for your consider
ation and immediate action the follow
ing charges and complaints respecting 
negligence, carelessness and inetflcl- 

of the fire department and de-

Plu* hal f cent per mllefrom all pointseawt of 
MacLeod, Calgarr or Edmonton to Winnipeg

Plus half cent 
to MacLeod, C

* V, , i
GOING DATES

AUGUST 18lh —From all station» Kingston to Renfrew inclusive and east thereof In
Ontario. -

AUGUST 22e* —From Toronto and West on Grand Trunk Main Line to Sarnia Inclusive 
and South thereof.

AUGUST 26th —From Toronto and North-Western Ontario, North of but not including
Grand Trunk Line Toronto to Sarnia and East of Toronto to Kingston, 
Sharbot Lake and Renfrew, including these points.

SEPTEMBBB 3rd—From Toronto and all station» in Ontario East of but not Including 
Grand Trunk Line Toronto to North Bay. ,

SEPTEMBER 8th—From all station» on Grand Trunk Line Toronto to North Bay Inclusive, 
and West thereof in Ontario, including C.P.R. Line Sudbury to Sault Ste. 
Marie, Ontario, but not including Azllda and West.

0KE W4T SECOND-CLASS TICKETS WILL IE SOLD TO WINMTEG ONLY
One-way second class tickets to Winnipeg only will be sold. Each ticket will Include a 

verification certificate, with an extension coupon. When extension coupon has been signed 
at Winnipeg by a farmer, showing he has engaged the holder to work as a farm laborer, the 
coupon will be honored up to September 80th for ticket at rate of one-half rent per mile 
(minimum fifty cents) to any station west of Winnipeg on the Canadian Pacific, Canadian 
Northern or Grand Trunk Pacific Railways in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta, but not 
west of Edmonton. Calgary or MacLeod, Alta.

A certificate will be issued entitling purchaser to a second-class ticket good to return 
from any station on the Canadian Pacific. Canadian Northern, or Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railways In Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba east of MacLeod, Calgary and Edmonton 
to original starting point by the same route as travelled on going journey on or larfore 
November SOtlw 1913. on payment of one half cent per mile (minimum fifty cents) up to 
Winnipeg added to $18.00 from Winnipeg, provided the holder deposits the certificate with 
the ticket agent on arrival at destination, and works at least thirty days at harvesting.

For full particulars see nearest C.P.R. Agent, or write— 
_______________________________________  H. O. MUKPHY, D.r.A., C.P.B., Toronto

■V »11 it

W. vt"

hï
"t

»
cncy
partment of works In Connection with 
the following fires, and: request that a 
proper investigation under, oath take 
place at uhcc kith n view to placing 
responsibility for such negligence:

"1. April 20th—F-lre on the island; 
gltho navigation had been open for 

there were no keys to fire 
no hose for five

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD yn, *■
% i

I : 624Lf - 4 I 11,11 I .a
=

-
4gome time)

boxes and 'fire alarms, 
purposes dind fire, "tug not in commis
sion. Loss about $40.000.

"2. May l‘6lh—Largo fire on water 
front at foot of tilmcoc street; fire tug 

, notified hut did not respond to alarm. 
Loss about $to.000.

"3. July 4tli—M>rc on the water 
front between SSadtnu avenue and 
Bathurst street; i|o hydrants In prox
imity;. required 11350 feet of hose to
rp3f«|l fl ra>"4 August 2ndl-Flre in large fac

tory on Halmuto street; water supply 
Inoijflicient. Loss about $200,000.

•• August 3rd—Fire in a number of 
houses on Jersey avenue; water supply 
Insufficient. Loss not known, but

Service to olÿ ,

'-*! ;
* .? , \v

ftTRENTON, 
PICTON and 
NAPANEE

Special Boat Service ■t
if

41

Excursion Fares \ 
To the Seaside

il b; f!
3

•J" .;■«:•■■ ,0
'• - I vf Trains leave Union jptation for above 

and all intermediate points; 9.30 a.m. 
and 5.40 p.m. (Vally-cxiept Sunday), 2.00 
p.m. (Saturday only).

*

Slcamcr will leave Port. Dalhousle 8.00 
p.m.. Monday, Aug. 11; 8.00 p.m.. Tues
day, Aug. 12.

The above sailings are in addition to 
the lour regular boats in each direction, 
dally except Sunday.

Yonge St. wharf. M. 2553. or City Tick
et Office, 52 King St. East, M. 0179.

1 4
K

COBOURG 
HORSE SHOW

TORONTO
Good going August 15, 16, 17, 18 
and 19. Good return September 
4, 1913.61 AUG. 12 TO 16.

Single Far# for Round Trip. Plus 25c 
Admission Coupon.

largo.
" August 3rd—F.xhibltiun buildings 

burned down ; no keys In fire alarm 
boxes, thereby great delay in giving 
alarm.

"Hoping that your hoard will see to 
4 that a thoro Investigation is held at 

In order that the citizens may

4

Passenger Traffic BIC, P.Q....................... ...
BATHURST, N.B................
Sa£J?,1:STTET0WN'P-e-1-
CACOUNA, P.Q............ ......... $19.65
CHESTER, N.8........................$26.50
HALIFAX, N.S.......................$26.50METIS BEACH, P.Q........... $2lS»
RIMOUSKI, P.Q.....................$20
8T. JOHN, N.3 ...................$24.50
8T. JOHN’S, NFD................. $47.00
8UMMER8IDE, P.E.I. . .. $26.50
SYDNEY, N.S..................... $31»
MURRAY BAY....................
î,SÎZvï?.ea1î1 f *£.* Tickets Must22.nTït,<1D%t.etd1„.Bt?onthe T,6ket

i# ■ $20.30 
$24.50

.95A. O. F. 
Demonstration

HAMBURG-AMERICAN. it

London—Paris—Hamburg
tAmrrlka.................................. .. Aug. n—11 a.m.
*1 Pretoria..........................................................Aug. 28
Prea. tirant ................................................... Aug. 27
Imperator.......................................... Aug 30

•2nd cabin only. IHamburg dlre.-t. 
tRltz-Oarlton s la Parle ne»(auran(.
SR. Pennsylvania and as. Pretoria sail 

from New Pier, foot of 33rd St.. South 
Brooklyn. All other stillings in this servie» 
from our Hoboken Pi»re.

once
rest assured that life and property Is 
safe at all times."

Trunk Jine Toronto to North Hay in- 
clusivq and west thereof !ri Ontario, 
Including C P U. line Sudhttry to Sault 
Ste. Marie, Ont., but mot Including 
Azllda and west.

For full particulars! sec nearest 
C.P.R. agent, or write >t. G. Murphy, 
District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

.60, K'- 1 . if PORT HOPE, AUG. 13 
Union Station, $1.40; Queen St. E., $1.30Wants Affidavits.

"Those charges should be hacked by 
affidavits," Controller Church said.

"I’ll have a conference with Chief 
Thompson and Commissioner Harris 

— today and we will take the matter of 
an Investigation up on Monday," 
Mayor Hocken «aid.

"Mayor Hocken will either get at 
the root of the thing by Monday, or 
yve will have an Investigation," Con- 

^ 1 roller O'Neill said.
"You will ontisfy the board on Mon

day whether or not an investigation 
Is necessary Controller Foster ask- 

ved the mayor.
‘Yes," Mayor Hocken answered.
"Do I understand that you jare to be 

jithe judge as to whether at) investiga- 
, hi ion is necessary?” Aid. Burgess ask- 
rted the mayor.
J "No,” Mayor Hocken replied. In 

tills way he disposed of the. matter, 
and Controller Chiirch had nothing 
further to suggest

Conjmissioner Wilson recommended 
I hal water be played on debris when 
downtown buildings are being torn 
uown rand excavations lie in g made for 
hew buildings. Also that the building 
material be. stored in the cellars, or 

•that à license therefor be necessary, 
when |lt must be placed on the streets 
The ^natter will be- taken up later.

The secretary of the Builders' Ex- 
■ liange wrote that the great majority 
of carpenters employed by contractors 
on house building are paid 42 cents 

» per hour, thus fixing . the prevailing 
late of wages. This 'communication 
v. as in support of the contractors for 
lie Toronto Housing Company paying 

12 cents to th£lr carpenters.
"The utiio.i rate is 15 cents, and it 

must be pah! to carpenters employed 
on Toronto Housing Companj build
ups,” Mayor* Hocken declared. “Where 

u i union rate is established, 
calling rate can be recognized?

Ml'

For all information apply to Union 
Station, M. 5600, or City Ticket Office, 
52 King Street East, M. 6179,T;

6.’v-
11 456

./
t FROM BOSTON Ti

A Two Through TrainsCincinnati. . .An*. 16 Cincinnati Sent. 23 I
Cleveland........ Sept. 12 Cleveland . ... Oct. 17
These steamers oifei exception»), accommo

dation» in both First and Second Cabins.
liambure-American l.lne, 45 Broadway,N.Y , 
nr Sylvester ,1. Sharp, Toronto Tourist 

! Agency, 19 Adelaide SI. E. ; Tlios. Cook * 
Sop, 66 Yonge St.. Toronto.

II OCEAN LIMITED 
MARITIME EXPRESS

V
»•'

WOTO LIVERPOOL Sleeping and Dining-Car Service - 

UNRIVALLED
- 246tf From Montreal 

June 27, July 22 
.July 3, July 29

Corsican ...................... July 11, Aug. b
......................July 17, Aug. 12

Mt
T uniiian 
VictoriaQuebec Steamship Co.

River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.
SUMMER CRUISES IN 

TUDES.
The SS. "Cascapedin," 1900 tons, with all 

modern comforts, sail from Montreal it i 
p.m., Thursday.". 14. 28 August and
iront Quebec, the following <jav- ■ t 
noon for Pivtou. N.S.. tailing at Uasue 
Coast Porta, (iaspc, Mai Hay. pei^fe' 
minijiterside, P.E.I.. and Charlottetomu

NEW YORK FROM QUEBCC via the 
far-famed Saguenay, calling 'at Oaaoe 
Charlottetown and Halifax. HH. "Trlnl-’
^a<*’ ni®11!1 lons: ®aile from Quebec at 8 
p.m., 22 August.

For further particu'ara apply to 
E. Tiffin, General Western Agent, 
King Edward Hotel Block, King 
btreet East, Toronto. EXCURSION

0
TO

New York
THURSDAY, AUGUST 14th

Virginian
i • .

| -! ,
TO GLASGOW.

...June 28, July 26 
. . July 5, July 31 
... .July 12, Aug. 9

wCOOL LATI- \Pretorlan 
Grampian ..
Scandinavian 
Hesperian ............ .-.July 19, Aug. 14

cd
liifi 6 III

I*
TO LONDON AND HAVRE.

Corinthian ................. June 29, Aug. 3
Sicilian ....
Ionian ..........
Pomeranian 
Scotian ...

For ticketa arid full particular» of 
rates, etc., apply to local agents, or

IPÎÏÎt- i

ANCHOR LINE
GLASGOW^, LONDONDERRY
, NeW .X. 4

Columbia .................A Ilf. 16, Svpl. 1,7, ou. II
'.amernnia .................Aug. 23. Sept. 20, Oil. IS
California .................Auk. 30. 8ep(. ()ci.

FOR BOOK OF TOURS. RATH*, the. 
ply R. M. Melville & Son, U.P.A.. 40 T .rn., 
ffi-j A- F. Webster * Co.. 53 Yonge Si.: 
S. .1. Sharp, la Adelaide; Thos. Cook & s 
Toronto.

............July 6, Aug. 10
............July 13. Aug. 17
............July 2C, Aug. 24
..........July 21, Aug. 31

.
If* 4 '- V

!®- - - 1 I•)

THE ALLAN LIN- fv
Special Hound-Trip Tickets on an le at ail O.T.R., C.P.R. and R. & O. Nsv. 
Co. offices In Toronto and at G.T.Ii. ai,d T.,11. A: B. offices lu Hamilton

$12.50 Round Trip from Toronto, via R. & O.
$14,25 Round Trip from Toronto, all rail 
$12,25 Round Trip from Hamilton, all rail 

Good returning to August 23rd, inclusive.
Pullman reservations and all information at LACKAWANNA OFFICE, 

143 YONGE STREET, Phone Main 3547.

NEW YORK TO BERMUDA
.steamship '■■BEPMPruAX/’6 iiï.sVs'toM 

displacement. Sailing» from New Yors 
at 11 a.m . In. 30 August and even t-n 
day* thereafter. Temperature cooled bv 
»oa breezes, seldom rises above Su / 
grecs. u

The finest trips of the 
and comfort.

77 Ivo&e Street, Toronto
211$

iad *4T

HOLLAND-AMERICAN LINE J:

New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 12,501) 
to 24,17(1 tou».

New York—Plymouth, Boulogne
Rotterdam.

a I
seaaon for health

and! Welter! iW^^* ^ ^ K 

! Melville & Son. s. J Shsru. Tlck« 
Agent». Toronto, or ljurbei 
Co., tjuebec.

Rotterdam ............
Potsdam
New Amsterdam 
Noordam ..............

■ Aug. 12
. . Aug. 19
......... Aug. 20
............Sept. 3

New Triple-.Serf,v Turbine St- , : ;,-r
35.000 tons register in course vf 
rtructiun. Tsteamship 

. 2W
• \

'pro- jCUNARD STEAMSHIP
— Cu< ------------------------

Queenitown, Liverpool, 
Queenstown, F lshyuard( 
^Liverpool.

New York. Mediterranean, Adriatic, 
Port ana. Montreal. London.

A. F. WEBSTER & CO.. Gen. Agents,
63 YON G F STREET. vdtf

cuit-

SI.OOO 
REWARD

R. M. MELVILLE i SON, 
General Passenger Agents, 

Corner Adelaide and Yonge Streets.

V ! I.
REPAIRING YONGE ST.

Bosivn, 
New York,

r.U
"Before the fluids 

fur the repair
were reported 

of Yonne street in RUMMER SERVICE
IKOM MONTREAL AND UUEB1ÎU l CANADA   Sept. 6, Oct. 4, Noi ' For./ !TOYO KISEN KAISHANorth—T oronto. we had ajmari| scouring 

ild? country l'or th<\ nec^Rsaby supply 
>f stone,” said C,»mmission<!r Harria 

yesterday to The World. ”\Vr expect 
o have the stone delivered 

\\eek. ancj will at once commence the 
work Uirn.

‘‘Tln ro is no certainty as ti> the 
<*t time when 1 >ip repairing will be 

completed,. but ft here will ho nu un
necessary delay; you may be sure.**

ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO. 
San Francisco to Japan, China 

and Ports.
SS. Nippon Maru, Intermediate

lor information that win lead 
! > the discovery or whereabouts of 
the person or persons sutler!;,g from AUSTRO- AMERICA 5 LIN C 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis- ra ukditierkanzan. Adriatic *■
7se* ,B,!ood Poison,’Genito Urinary ifumni ch^nge^'vaito LT AZonEs'a^

: roubles, and Chronic or Specia' L,al|/raXLTAiI <EaEt)l ALU,ERi5 ' >
Complaints that cannot be cured Angentm.,........................ Aug. so
ÿ,;rÿ.^,tari‘ MediC?' institute, K ie'rRFrT ^eLPVh,|l.LE A SONSePt' 3 

-’ll -.0,) 1 oilge Street, iorOBtO.4 Toronto, General Steam,hip Agency,
vsorncr Tornnto and Adelaide Sts., 

General Aoents for Ontario.

,)

-.'I
AMERICAN LINE RED STAR LINE Iservie;

saloon accommodations at reduced rat«--
........................................... Tuesday, Aug. 12, 1913
SS. Shlnyo Maru. Saturday, Aug. 16, U13 
SS. Chiyo Maru . Thursday, Sopt, 11 rt-vs 

R. M. MELVILLE & SON, 
General Agents. Toronto.

: within a Plymouth, Cherbourg. Southampton 
New York Aug 15 St. Louis Aug. 29 
St. Paul...Aug. 22 Phll’del Sept. 5

London, Porte, via Dover—Antwerp.

Finland Aug. 16 Vaderland Aug. 30 
Kroonland Aug. 23 Lapland ..Sept. 8Paôific Mail S. Co.cx-

ATLANTIC TRANSPORTSails from San Francisco to Hono
lulu, China and Japan.
Persia .......................................
Korea .........................................
Siberia ......................

136tf WHITE STAR LINE*New York. I-on-ton Direct.
Mln'haha Aug. 16 Mln’tonka Aug. 30 Cruises. Boston, Mediterranean, Italy 
Mln'wask’ Aug. 23 Mln’apolls Sept. 6

.............. Aug. 5
............ Aug. 12
............ Aug. 26 FOR YOUR HOLIDAYS 

TAKE A TRIP ON A SHIP
jCretlc. Sept. 6 Canopic... Sept. 20

R. M. MELVILLE & SON, 
Corner Adelaide and Toronto St».. 

Genera! Agents.
WHITE STAR LINE WHITE STAR LINEFOR WOMEN’S AILMENTS

hr. Martel’s Female l’ilia have 1 
liven the standard for L’U years .
réœmmvmw"V""5:?CaiiàdaMeiai(fc.Lt^ HOTEL RO YAL
Accept no other. At al1 drug J
g)8t6.

Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton. 
Oceanic .Aug. 16 Majestic... Aug. 30 
OLYMPIC Aug. 23 Oceanic Sept. 6

-',or!‘’ . «"rmatoTvn. Liverpool. 
Ad .atie Aug. 14 Cedric , Aug. 28 
Celtic Aug. 21 Baltic. . Sept 4

136 Boitas—Qneenat -nr— l-lverpeol.126r
m GET OUR PRICES FOR 

i-KAI). ZI.VC. 1(1111)11 r.
ONE ( l-ASS CABIN (II., SERVICE

$52.50 and upward, according to 
stea mer.

CYMRIC ............ Aug. 12, Sept. 9. Oct. 7
I ARABIC. Aug. 26. Sept 23. Oct. 91

Apply fo Agents, or H. f„ THORI-EY. Paaaenner 4At sri.. as 
7 oronto. Phone M. DM. r,,„ht Ofdee. 28 We'ïf.V.Vïî: E , T^ntL: D.rt

i
I i|Z w
. J i
' ■ -

To Any 
Pari ef 

I the Worij

By All 
Line,

TIX. E. PULLANV HAMlLi ON HOTELS.

buys all grades of(•*
\Ve will be glad to supply OU booklets

on.V01,1 dC,iehtful «un>mer Trip,WASTE PAPERLa-gest. best-appointed and most cen
trally located. $3 and up per day. 

American Plan.

. Fictorler-:
TORONTO, MONTREAL. ------------------ —------  ------- M. MELVILLE 4 SON, 136

ADELAIDE 760. Office: «9» Adslalde W. Phone M 201°or°nt° an« Ade'alrte Sts
fi010- Opp G-neril r> y IWINNIPEG. | 

I36tt !2467 edTtf.1
$

& »

r ■t

i\
»

1/■Ji
I -4 •Un'- '
t a ■./■2,

r.___ _

A. F. WEBSTER & SON
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

REMOVED
TO NEW OFFICE BUILDING

63 YONGE STREET
EAST SIDE, BELOW COLBORNE ST.

136

Canadian Pacific Ry.
IMPRESSES

AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS. 
Empress of Ireland .
Empress of Britain .......................Sept. 4
Empress of Ireland ...................Sept. 18

..........Oct. 2

......... Oct. 4

.... Oct. 16 
Oct. 30 

. . . Nov. 6 

... Nov. 13
All particulars from steamship 

Agents or from I. E. Suckling, Gén- 
oral Agent. < ' U. II. Huildlng (Main 
f loor), S. K cor. King and Yonge Sts.

edtf

Aug. 21

Empress of Britain 
Lake Manitoba 
Empress of Ireland 
Fmpreus of Britain 
Lake Manitoba 
Empress of Ireland .

GLASS
EYES

tio clofip to nature can wo come 
in riiatfhinjç 1 lie living oye with 
flu artificial <»no that ©baorvern 
c inn^t tpll tho dlfferoneè. Thin 
Ifi a great stride in selejnee. and 
we ijplîeve that w#* lead in expert 
artificial eye work.

satisfaction 
our 

jnoderat j

We give complete 
to every patron, both \ylth 
Ht-rvicea and 
y bargee. \

F. E. LUKE
Optician

lustier of Marriage Licpns»-s.

159 Yonge St.
TORONTO

• rjrr—

£T*

ill

Lac
R;

:||

WHIT£*STAR™«™-URGE5T STEAMERS,''CANADA

J.

wm, INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

fi' 'tikf/ut V
1 NAVIUiicnS 
A ‘CKl'AN ■ M

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM CANADIAN PACIFIC

V »

- ..I—
iK

Tr.".-
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:1913 <i ISATURDAY MORNING2 THE TORONTO WORLDnger Traffic -V AL 'UUS 'T y 1913 3 IThe testimony of Charles Ayllng. n bro

ther of Mrs. Bracken! was taken, and 
an adjournment was made until next 
Tuesday. Aug. 12. at the city morgue, 
when the autopsy report will be read.

The funeral of Mrs. Bracken will take 
I lace this afternoon at! four o’clock from 
her mother's home on Manning avenue.

DEATH REUNITES 
BRAC.KEN FAMILY

LIND’S ARRIVAL 
AT VERA CRUZ

.
'"f | %

IHe iiy..
i.rT LAKES Mother, Last Survivor of 

Stricken Household, Has 
Passed Away.

(Continued From Page 1.) rv.
BIG TASK TO KEEP

MEXICO IN ORDER
l%Nelson O’Shaughnessy, American

charge d'affaires at Mexico City, 
absolute confirmation of the Huerta

London Speclator Says Success of 
United States Would Be Worse 

Than Failure.

\ .

VICE an
lK

J- It sSteamship
Express

1
an inquest is opened

PER FOOT
DOWN

Mexico unless be brings official recog
nition of the Huerta administration. 
The statement issued by 
Huesrta thru the Mexican foreign of
fice was first transmitted to the Unit
ed States embassy, reaching Charge 
O’Shaughnessy at midnight Aug. 6. It 
\tas received by the state department 

at Washington and translated out of 
cipher between 12 o’clock last night 
and daylight this morning/

The translation was then 
to President Wilson at 
House. The president summoned Sec
retary of State Bryan and they 
in conference for an hour.

■
I*n- tLeaves

d ; daily except Frl- 
vcr day. and Sunday 

noon, and 
shtpside 

Parlor 
First-class

Toronto President"g i LONDON, AÎug. 9.-L(Çan. Press.)— 

Commenting on the Mexican situation, 
The Spectator says:

"If America gets involved in a Mexi-

Grim Reaper Has Taken Toll 
of Husband, Four Children 

and Wife,
12. V, 
arrives 
3.3Ô p.m. 
cars, 
coaches.

m-
f> », The ^9 

Forest Hill 
Railway
Given Franchise

can war, she will be lucky if it lasts only 
three years and stops short of forcing 
her to raise armies on the European 
scale.

Vvs

oFollowing hard upon a series of mis
fortunes such as rarely visits a family, 
whether In story or In real life, the death 
of Mrs. Annie Ayllng Bracken. 30 
of age. In the Western Hospital last 
Thursday night bears a peculiar Inter
est in. that Its cause has yet to be 
plained. An Inquest was opened last 
night by Dr. R. M. Bateman, and will 
be resumgd at the morgue next Tuesday 
evening.

Two years ago, in August, 1911, Ed
ward Bracken, with his wife and four 
little children, lived happily In theirïh 
at 213 Brunswick avelhue. 
was an engineer In the employ of the 
Canada Life Company. He was laying 
by money with which-to buy the cottage 
they lived in, and nothing seemed im
possible. But dating from the day when 
Earl, the eldest boy, then six years old. 
took scarlet fever, sickness has follow
ed sickness, and death has come close 
upon death until with ihe Interment this 
afternoon at Mount Pleasant Cemetery 
of the body of Mrs. Blacken, not one 
member of the family will be left above

m
RFKVTED T5T ^TVD- 

AXD YEARS
I

Perhaps, however, the worst 
aspect of the whole affair is If America

OF" «

%<$
sent over 

the White
years succeeded, as no doubt she ultimate

ly would, her success would even be 
worse than failure. 1NT SERVICE She would find 
evacuation practically Impossible as she 
would have upon her hands a huge new 
territory with a large population in per
manent revdlt."

sr-t
* ■ex- were <•8 <bSecretary

Bryan then proceeded to the state de
partment, where he soon after an
nounced the following message to 
Charge O Shaughnessy at Mexico City, 
with instructions to deliver it in 
son to the Mexican Government:

Not an Unfriendly Aot.
."The statement of the Mexican 
foreign office was based on misrepre
sentations for which, this government 
s not responsible. In sending Gov 

Lind as adviser to the embassy 
president is entirely within his righls 
and this department will not assume 
that his going will be regarded as un
friendly when the character of his nuis- 
sion is understood."

As

* 1- -TO— •
Ikes

RTH A L AK ES; ;
POINT AUi BARB, 

p PICKEREL RIVERS 
pIDEAU LAKES, ETC.
VV.1ST RATES NOW 
EFFECT.

t:
Q < ■l •

S-s-

O
DEATH OF MRS. Ji H. THOMAS.r» n-nper-omc 

The father Very sad news greeted Mr. J. H. 
Thomas of 6 Indian Qrdve on his 
rival at the Union Station yesterday 
morning. Mr. Thomas we» returning 
on the steamer Virginal from a business 
trip to England and while he was away 
his wife with four little childre 
spending the summer at. Chippewa. 
The day after Mr. Thamas sailed from’ 
Liverpool his wife was taken seriously 
111 with acute Bright's disease and de
spite the fact that no efforts were 
«pared, she died on Tuesday last while 
her husband was still on the ocean. 
The funeral, which wll be strictly pri
vate, will take place from the family 
residence, 6 Indian Grove, this after
noon at 2.30 o'clock.

' It= i
ar- à

1
: *

The York Township Council last Tuesday decided on a Franchise for the Forest Hill Railway Co - **- 

Gerrard street Civic car line at s.ilooper'fomi'i" Sto

I. G. Murphy, District
ed7

the
n was

RM to how Preslderft Wilson re- 
guards the Attitude of Huerta 
Lind several different views 
by leaders in

Un
toward 

are held
d blTIft|haS ln* 'dlrecUydfor

thorlzed a statement that there'is no 
change m the plans of the president to 
maintain friendly reiallons with Mexi
co and to end or endeavor 
strife in that 
means. *

ANTED We Have Not Advanced the Prices on
They still remain :

the ground.
The story of the family’s misfortunes 

is a long one. Laid, sent to the Isola
tion Hospital, recovered from the seariet

I
f

[TERN CANADA if

$ 14.00 per foot up
S1.00 per foot down. $10.00 monthly

M s and to **

an*opportunity for you Uue^and to iSjttftEff* Mt P‘Me ™der “ >«™ * buy-i, o„iy
ï££sœ.s!&tr m^sset* 10 ,pend a part of this af*enwo”at • ,the meadows. «*,

iN TRIP EAST." 
IOM WINNIPEG

fever, but contracted diphtheria, with 
which disease he inlectcd hie sisters af
ter he had bein allowed to go dome 
"cured." All but the baby were strong 

enough to throw of I tile infection, but 
her death came in March, 1912, alter the 
diphtheria had prepared the way tor a 
latsl attack of pneumonia. .

Edward Bracken, the father,* died in 
July of a complication of heart weak
ness and ptomaine poisoning. Mrs. 
Bracken, her health now undermined 
and her home broken up, took lied three 
children to live, with her at their grand
mother's home, i»7h Manning avenue.

A Sad, Sad Story.
Since -the beginning of the present 

year the three remaining children have 
in,every ease the youngest first. 

One little hoy fell from the bannister of 
the stairs and fractured his skull. The 
only reniait ng girl 1H1 a vi< tlm to tuber
cular nienengitis. And in the last week 
of May. little Earl. the eldest, died. 
Spinal nienengitis was the recorded cause 
of Ills death 

On'Thursday morning Mrs. Bracken, 
now bereft of all her family, was taken 
to the Western Hospital. Several doc
tors called in consultation found them
selves unahleto make a satisfactory dbig- 
nosis of the case. The symptoms "soemril 

, -in s.ome ways to resemble poisoning, alio 
7 HP oil her death Unit evening It was d,

<Ided to hold an Inquiry. An inquest was 
accordingly opened last night at Miles’ 
undertaking parlors by Coroner Bateman

I
TO LET.•milefrom allpotntseast of 

y or Kdmonton to Winnipeg 9 Hto end 
country by -friendlyIt was time, thought Mrs. Squirrel, 

to procure a winter "rent,"
So a woodchuck to his neighbors 

"Autumn Leaves" most kindly 
sent.

To the column headed "Holes to Let” 
Squire Squirrel turned to see 

What was offered In the suburbs of 
the town of Acorn Tree.

But there nothing seemed to satisfy 
Squirrel’s

i
9

iclusivc anti east thereof In

Iain LhficAo Sarnia inclusive

. North of but not including 
Last of Toronto to Kingston, 
points.

East of but not Including

onto to North Bay inclusive, 
T. Li nr Sudbury to Sault Ste. 
d Wen.

President Repentant. ,
One report with no verification, is 

that he.is sorry he has sent anybody
decking8 ml8Sl0n a” L,nd ,s "«w un- 

Thorn is

t

i. A visit will con.
?» ■
L^- ■*]> . a re,Pnrt In Circulation In

been determined on in the event that 
Lind Is turned back at Vera Cruz and 
not allowed to land, or, If let land is 
attacked or snubbed at Mexico 
the way there.

■».

Squire 
taste,

Till he notlcerl "Round Hole Villa.” 
and the “ad" lie read In haste.

"It lles close to Acorn Valley, Just 
five Jumps to Beechnut Lane.

Hickory Park is round the comer, 
half a minute's hide by train.

The lot's free from hawks and 
weasels, and It has a splendid 
view.

From the door hole one can take the 
thees to Walnut Avenue!"

It was Just the house lie needed, 
the town of A corn Tree,

So Squire Squirrel closfed the bargain, 
m’ly.

F. Caldwell.

high-bred-
WKMMG ONLY 
Each ticket wrill Include » 

figntd 
laborer, the 
nt per mile

:

1.
o
îion coupon has 

tvorlras a farm 
ite of oncyha4L 
Canadian^ Pacific. Canadian 
chcwan/r Alberta, but tiot

or on3
-X--^CKSO B4

CAMPAIGN FUND 
FOR SPECULATION

■ -AD
mclass/tickK gixtd to return 

in. fir Grand Trunk Pacific 
cod, Calgary and Edmonton 

i. ing journey on or l>cfore 
minimifm fifty cent») up to 
deposits the certificate with 
Tty days at harvesting.

I* Sign This■*» •

?

NOWI r. !near i

rfiVD*P*A*« C.P.R., Toronto t(Continued From Page 1.) *» Don’t Put 
It Off

and moved Ills
Adclbejy 1

,nSO-fCOW'lKtlwhen he deposited a $5000 cheque 

of A. E. Spriggs against his Indebt- 
ednoflfl to HarrlB & duller.

1913, he further reduced 
debtedness by selling his 100 shares 
ot .Southern Pacific for $924K. Th^- 
governor’s account with Harris K- 
huller, according to Mr. Fuller, 
known as No. 63.

After the governor had failed to 
answer several cells for margin the 
firm, on June ill. demande# a de-'. 
posit of $15,000, in default of which 
It was said his stock would .be sold.

The result of this communication 
that finally something over $26 • 

000 was paid by Josephthal and the 
account taken up, is that right?" Mr 
Fuller was asked.

"That was some time after. We 
got the Spriggs cheque, before the 
account was finally taken up."

... H, bpriggs is said to have been 
.interested > with

■: a 111>
On Julj 
this in- iif

TEE ROBINS BUILDING, 
VICTORIA, AT RICHMOND STREET. 

Telephone—Adelaide 3200.& SON if

H /

was

NTS i

The Toronto World is Canada’s 
Brightest Morning Newspaper

ami is mailed to any addr5e>s at regular subscription rates. An 
early-muniing-bcfore breakfast delivery is made all over the 
City ol I orouto and Hamilton, and you can be made conversant 
mith the happenings of five continents before you start business 
for the day.

Fill out the following Order Form for a trial month’s sub
scription. iou will receive a good newspaper and a regular and 
early delivery:

Y-

ED ■
wan

9DING GUELPH CITIZENS SCORES CONDITION 
BUY DEBENTURES OF RURAL SCHOOLSREET t

THE DISTRIBUTION OFORNÉ ST. Uov. Sulzer1 somo
twenty years ago in the exploitation 
of the Alaska Industrial Co., a min
ing corporation.

Good Prices Obtained For j York County Minister at Edu
cational Conference Disap
proves Present Conditions.

136 . WORLD PENNANTS*

City Bonds From Local 
Investors.

F
NATURE'S PRELUDES. I"M*c have both been en gaged during 

(he last few week.* in a must Migross- 
in/, study ;'i ,.f ail the differ- !
C!;t bird . Ill the ;;ar<J. in ;

•si" cut < LI the

SION

York
ST 14th

WILL BE DISCONTINUED 
IN A FEW DAYS

i-j II You Would Have One y p. 
Clip the Coupon Today1 1

CANADA
TORONTO

HAMILTON

(yTIvLPIl. Aug. S. ( Special A Thr* 
ji* ! im* :if of tesu'UK civic del»', n- 

;d»vs $lly i;,<- in* t with -marked 
? ticcc.- y Al lne piesrnt Time the city 
has for side ücnenlures amounting to 
^73.118.

The Tin.nice c »mmittcc hr hi a special 
rue» tin gl«. consiaer several offers 
from local people tor the debentures. 
T-t: -tiorworîvs uvovnl nrcs. amounting
to $83î*ô. \\< i > disposed of lo ? wcli 
kuov.M !ocm ’i .iii <u practic.illy pai 
which Is con.'ddm'oci tin t voeptioiiallj 
KOuti price, c*:o«daily in \ i‘ w of the 
'rightness uf the money market. The 
(Ifiticntu’vs- wjll bear interest it live 
per vei't- li i :i peeled that tin ha I - 
nee oi them w » !1 be sold a t the same 

the deal being ; II hut cloned, 
fhe purchasers are also local people

CVfCLPH. Aug. S-*—(.Special.)-*-The ; 
rural educational conference and school ' 
inspector1 short -course concluded this |

ne evt n-
Ifiwn in theh gs v

seal under ?:io mid! , rry 
In g for '.lu- las I

Mail or deliver The Morning World for uue month to the 
following address:

Name............
Address.......
Daté ...... ..

hop. listen- 
"'d->■ tiie idavkc.ui 

tif.nl :|v sun if.", ■•. and the firat 
o.* 'hp nlghiing.ili-. biign,.

"Kvtiy stive 
whlf.tln over again, 
how

afternoon.
The Rev. James Anthony of Agin- 

eourt, York- County, spok*’ disapprov
ingly of the pre/ent condition* of the 
rural district*, while Mr. \V. L. Smith, 
editor of The Weekly Sun. thought that 
lln press might give more and better 
assistance to this movement than it 
lie- bi ' ii giving.
The f* * ■ v. J. ,f. I^el! advocated the f or

na lion of a general county trustee 
"card. Mr. Otto llerrold of the Bow 
I’aik Seed and lîxpcrimental Farm. 
Brantford, compared the schools and 
Mate of education in . Ontario with 
those in German).

notesr m.

ef their song we 
H is. astonishing 

well girls whistle 
Diana is much 
1 am.

nowadays, 
surer iter notes than 

Georg ill.' could , lover make a. 
I sound between her lips ■.t nil. 
j "When, then, we have 
! two or three times until she fs 
of it, Diana - write-, down the 
a note hook rul’d vith lines f,.r 
and later vendors 
proper hartnuni ■» 
cannot describe them 
pi eludes.

rr|

P.Rti’afid R. & O. N»»'-.
j. offYccp ixi Hamilton

repeated it
certain

* l
is being held hack on account of the 
lack of street railway facilities.

Street railway motormen and con
ductors were summoned to the police 

[ court hero today on the enarge of ex- 
Tl'" sew ion was completed b\ ad- feeding the spied limit of 15 ir.lk-s per 

dresses I rum Inspector. Smith of Went- hour. They pleaded that they had 
width Bounty and inspector Burgess simply carried out orders from the 
of Grey County. The former spoke on company to make up time, consequent- 
"A “ystein of agricultural continuation ['l> the defendants were remanded until 
schools for Wentworth County." the 

.latter on the question. "Should «ection 
school hoards b replaced by township 
trustee boards?" . .

f miles north of Caris. He secured em
ployment and sold the outfit to Mans, 
b a v, . e|; he Jumped the farm, taking 
if" hr si I,(.i>< :ii,ii buggy Mans had. 
Chief Fell.er finally rrSe, d him to Not- 
w i' Il V.’livre the chtO^slept for 1 y,.. 
pighlM in a \ acan 1 hfiifie, and finally 
effetsu-rl’ihe ariosi 'iff

r* & d. A notes in 
music; 

ll’om with thelri 
into a series of- T 

„ better than—
thopin I believe wrote 

many préluder- :t couple of lines ,,r
"hot,Cr. ti1<- ,u,i<r r:-''v!ds ”f thoughts 
• hat flashed across hie brain
ihesc to my mind are better than that 
1 hey are nature’s preludes t0 eternD

,ly’ 1 cannot bring myself to think of 
a worl.t where birds will never sing 
Lana pNys them to me in the even-' 
ings when, ail tlm birds are silent in,,- 
piano 13 tlnklv perhaps, but it has *a 
sweetness when :lv soft peritl iq 
down, and r would not have on„ 
your Bin.liners or Bfchsfelns <r ' ,r 

........tit* i.pmtoirt
navr thé biaekeap ->:,d Cie'nightin 
ga:c the thrush, the bleckh.. ,i 1 ,„ ,
!1,p hnyhi.-d. m tim.......... shJ ^

lect them all." From "The r(1, ' |vindow," by E. Temple Thurstojn.

r?i! ., '
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WITH A BOTTLE/ TRIED TO CASH 
WORTHLESS CHEQUES

BRUTAL ASSAULTBut
the company's officials are brought to 
court.Tf

T
iSA RNfA) Aug a. (Special.) Arthur 

Kr ync his,
given one yeai in the Central this - 

morning by the magistrate* on a charge 
oi having asbuu'led a man by the - 
n.tin* *»f K ii:«.
on 'Salurda> last the victim being 
beaten ox yi Ci», lu ad with a heavy 
whiskey bottl
fc|ic»j. ex pt that he was drunk.

WILL REBUILD SXfiAlfER PECK,
SARNIA. Aug. .S^ÎtiLil.)- -Th»

ste. I mer I’rrk arrit'iTïhqre today in 
charge of th steamer jnS’h.Vf ffapies. 

and was taken to the Reid dry dock. 
The boat is the one that blew up in 
Wisconsin some tim" ago- and was 
put uhiaaed hv the loc il company for 
four thousand dollars. She will he 
rebuilt and used as a low- barge in the 

(coal trade.

HIS IRISH DESCENT
DEFIES THE DEVIL

:\ oung vt;m Rosing' as Bank Clerk 
ricked Up n;- Sarnia 

Police.

3 ul*ng . man of this clt> . A
FAYS BIG SALARIES

CANT PAY TAXES.|tMi

lug. 16. rfeplh FI. Oct. 1» 
Ug. fSept. 20. Oct. 1* 

ur. 3". Seif. 2i. Ooj. .<> 
Sept. 6,.Oct. 4. >bv- 1

,I
Milienial Daxvnist Will Keep 

Preaching in Spite of Satan’s 
Works.

qf on The assault occurredSA RN I v. A urf. > -(S pecial. ) - A re -

For One Coupon and 22 Cents.
By Mail 2 Cents Extra.

1______ 1

Receiver of Brajitford Street Rail- 
n av (jets Twelve Thousand. 

But Company Is in Debt.
BRAXTKojRD. Aug. S.—(Special.) - 

Altho the Brantford Street Rail wav 
Co. is unable to pay taxeo, i; 
pounced here today that the remiver 
acting for the company receives ap
proximately $12.0(10 per year, ar-l the 
civic authorities were duly incensed. 
The receiver is K. E. Stock dale ..f To- 
rontfi. who draws $300 per month 
straight s il»i-- end 2' 1-2 per cent ,f 
receipt pod à similar amount on all 
expenditures. The total, it is conser
vatively estimated, .reaches $12 009 per 
annum. In the meantime the company 
plead -inahillt«- t,. meet ordinary •>- 
ligations to the ci tv and owe nearly 
$28.000 to the civic treasury.

It was announced here today that 
these matters w’ould be duly presented 
to Hu high court next September. 
Whe,i I he V'ty W.'l seel, ro have tin 
fram hire canceled. Considerable in
dignation Is J" irtg' expressed bet y ;'.at 
the development of outlying distirittu

apt- ci.ihiy tit - Hr it young man who 
g.t\ •• tit" name jj Walter Arthur Green, 

take, into custody by the police 
|'here cliut'g.- i , ,:ii obtaining money by 
! t'.= J--.. p.Viict-s. . Ri.p'.es'nting him .-a i 

to !" a bank c! Tk frotn Toronto on va - 
; eathpi. .i »* aJug-vb lu luV' obtained 

$10 tr -, a i 'era in the Royal it; tiki 
if. is viso fincitil with getting.$3? on 

cheque c! the Bank of t'ontmi tc as, 
c. reeuit ;-f p : spading a young :ly In 
town identify him oi the hank and 
endorse th cheque, and it is alleged he 

•btai.ii d un advance from th- 
-n". he."- to the extent ..f $13. 

•■•en made a gainst him 
first two mentioned transac-

I’lu man made no dewy i
BRANTFORD, Aug .8.—(Special, i 
While a tent meeting of “Millennial 

Dawn" adherents on f loi borne street
;STAR LINE

, .In Dover—Antwerp’
16~ Vaderland Aug- 30 

. Sept. •

I
was in progress last nient vandals set 
fire to a sleeping tent of the leader». 
The fire department was summoned 
hut could save neither effects nor tent. 
In the meantime the meeting was con
tinued, tlr leader exctaimh.g that he 
was of Irish descent and despite the 
fact that' the devil ..burnt his sleeping 
tent he would, ctintlnue to preach in 
Brantford.

Palatial New Liner St. Georg* N0w 
in Service E-tween St. John. N r C 
and Digby. N.S.
1lhi& steamship now leaves ,st.

Xlhft p.m.. Atlantic .Manda:,I <Ime
» 7 “‘D m 1 ,0
I dsS!;.f except Sunday, arriving Digby , • " i.

2,.:i"Tp.tr». connecting w.:h Dominion I Oh-’ ’
Atlantic !" Fly an a Bluenosc," due Mali- I o/i 

I ftk 6 If.m. Connecting tr»:,. leovdsj tion-i
ijrcmto# ? a-ni , via Canadian Rat ifie H< ‘iaimod tliai he would lie aide to

ev.-r; i iiut satisfactorily by 
friends In To

was an-

.23 Lapland: •

JohnSTAR LINE 4Italyn, Mediterranean,
61 Canopic. • ■ Sept. 20

, STAR LINE
cast .7i;-—I ̂ Ivei-F®0*' 
tnix 11.I,» SERVICE

tpward, according to 
.••earner.. J -
Aug Î2. Sept. 9. <5>ct. $ 

»g. 261/Sept. 23. Oct. «

::v.\

CLEVER WORK OF
PARIS POLICE CHIEF

II -Railway brratig-
Passengers leaving Halifax on "Fiy. com • ...ilcatlng . •

•.■•g Blue.ios?" :»t 10 a.in. comu ci . t :IT‘d his ;as< vas i over untif 
Digbv with St. .Georg, soiling ihe aflmrti.ft it ui th" court
p.m. "Atlantic finit, for«$!. John iv.n- ,:i ’ " nod he , ,u, ie lo get 
porting train l.-axcs St. J,,nn I sj-p m 'f"’"' ih, parties h- te„. graphed

(L::,"';.... , m'Ï, 3‘{p,.

1y
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HELD ONLY ON MINOR CHARGE.
i:V BRANTFORD. Aug. 8. iSpecial, i 

.Taim s M.’D well, alleged to ha\ e stolen 
horses at Cayuga J’aris and Wood- 
siock. has oeet. arrested after a clever 
pi"Oe of work b' I'hief Felker of Paris.
McDowell's operations wf re unique. If?
- alleged to ha a: brought a hors- and 

ouggy from Cayuga to W. Mans, two other than a minor charge.

t IRr I line.» uf -I oil i G-iilagher, las 
SI radian avenue v. ho i scaped front 
i 'laremont -street poflcee-station yin 
Wednesday nigiit Inst, and was later 
drrested. wish it stated that he liis 

"Wv'er been arrested at any time on

*4■ t, 41 Kiag St.
gl. E., Toronts. 24ttt •U
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ROBINS, LIMITED:

Kindly send me plan and full particulars rc “THE 
MEADOWS.”

Name

Address
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i. X." THOSE WHO READ BOOKS TODAY 
DON’T POSSESS AUTOMOBILES
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By GELETT BURGESSFâ V
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Men Have No Leisure to Read in These Busy Times, De
clares Parliament Buildings Librarian, Who Also 
Thinks That There Are No Scholars as in Earlier Days,

; jpssva
a sprained wrl 
We cannot sa 

1 curiosity as t
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know! All that 
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small dinner on Thursday night in 
honor of their guests from England.

Sir Alan and Lady Aylesworth have 
just returned from a visit to Sir Alan's 
father, near N 'panee.

Lady Whitney has returned to town 
from the country.

Prof, and Mrs. Parks gave a small 
dinner on Thursday night. The guests 
included their guests. Dr- and Mrs- 
Matthews. Mr and Mrs. J. Murray 
Clarke. Dr. and Mrs- Quenscll and 
Miss Mcfcenna.it (Stratford).

Mrs- Waddle wan In town yesterday 
from Hamilton.

The engagement is announced of 
Emma Ethelanri second daughter of 
the late Stuàrt F. G. Hayward and 
Mrs- Hayward of Peterboro. OnL. and 
granddaughter of the late Captain O. 
Hayward. Ra-,encourt, near Co bourg, 
to Mr- Frank Mercer Skill. C'obourg. 
third son of the late Lieut - Col. H. H. 
Skill. Devonshire Regiment, and Mrs. 
Skill, Cobourg. Ont. The marriage will 
take plye quietly early in September.

Mr- Hawke gave a dinner party on 
Th urr da y night at McConkey's.

General and Mrs. Macdonald have 
returned to Ottawa from Rochester, 
Minn

Sir Henry Miers, president df the 
University of London. Eng., is the 
Sliest of Mr and Mrs. W F. Fonder, 
32 Admiral road-, during the meeting 
of the Geological Congress.

r Mr. and Mrs. j. C. Stewart, Parkdale, 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter. Hazel, to Mr- Roy Alexander 
Pink. Winnipeg only son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Pink. Parkdale. The mar
riage will take place toward the end of 
September.

Mrs and Miss Stewart, who have 
been abroad, sail for home today.

The Rev. Canon Plummer, roctor of 
St, Augustine's Church, I* the guest 
of Dr. and Mr». Simpson at Sennevllle, 
Ste- Anne de Bellevue.

Mrs. George MacBeth, who has been 
at Grosse Isle, has returned home on 
account of Ihness and Is now In Atlan
tic City.

A large party of the members of the 
Geological Congress went to Hamilton 
and Grimsby yesterday, lunched at The 
Village Inn at Grimsby and were given 
a dinner by the members of the Ham
ilton Club In the evening.

NDB/EKÏThe ladies' committee of the 12th 
International geological Congress gave 
q most enjoyable luncheon In the par- 
•Uam'ent buildings yesterday, about 

one hundred ladies being present. Mrs. 
A dams, Mrs. J. B. Tyrrell and Miss 
Coleman received the guests at the 
entrance to the Speaker's chambers, 
and luncheon was served upstairs in 
the members' dhjing room at long 
tables arranged with a profusion of 
pink Klllarney roses and ferns in sil
ver vases. Those seated at the table 
across the top of the room were the 
following; Lady Aylesworth. Mrs. A. 
Meredith. Mrs. Hocken. Mrs. Strachan, 
Mrs. Bedford McNeil, Mrs. Kemp. 
Lady McRoberts, Mrs. Winchell, Mies 
Grutterink, Miss F. Bascom, Mrs. 
Charlton. Mrs. Fermer, Mrs. Whitman 
Cross, Mrs. F. Adams, Mrs. Coleman, 
Mrs. Arnold!, Mrs.TyrreU. Mrs. Parks, 
Mrs.Frech. The ladles who were unable 
to be. present were: Mrs. R. L. Borden, 
Lady Whitney, Lady Gibson, Mrs. 
George Parley, Madame Coderre. Mrs. 
Frank Cochrane, Lady Pellatt, Lady 
Walked.
Adams,
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Utility and not antiquity, unless It 
be of the brand that fits in with the

today you may know he hasn’t as 
auto," was Mr. Pardoe’s reply, and h« 
said It with a tone of conviction that 
prepared one for the further state
ment that the*e are no scholars today 
as there were some years ago. -

"But the claim is made that ' 
ahead In this line,” 
caller.

“On 'the general level, yes,” admit
ted the man of books, “education-1* 
more widespread, but there are no 
scholars as in the past. Today men 
have no time to read, other thing» 
take up their attention. If they have 
no auto there is the street car. The 
man who works has often a ride ot 
three-quarters of an hour before he 
gets to tfls work. Of course men read 
the papers," but It was quite evident 
that the speaker did not think men 
might rank as scholars even tho they 
were diligent in this respect.

"We would have a larger number of 
volumes than we have, but books 
from England cost so much," was *n- 
other statement. "See these prices 
for Instance," referring to the cata
log.

&
’ 1 in

111 !» practical side of present day life, Is 
the note that distinguishes the public 
libraries of Toronto. There are no 
rare books except those dealing di
rectly with Canada and Canadian life, 
and on the shelves, well-stocked tho 
they be, there can not be found any 
of the priceless tomes, the value of 
which depends upon the fact that they 
belong to a first edition printed In the 
early days of the printing press, or 
when the letters were cut with mar
velous perfection on wood.

“ No, we have no rare books," said 
the Church street Institution thru one 
of Its employes, “none except Can
adians. The rare books will be at the 
reference library on College street."

A call at College street elicited the 
statement that they have no catalog 
of -books under the division "rare," and 
none to point to even incidentally that 
might come under that class. The 
library caters to the public and tries 
to serve it with what It Is most likely 
to want and the books for which The 
World searched were not in popular 
request.

"The class you are in. search of I 
lost during the fire," said Mr, Pardoe, 
the well-known librarian at the par
liament buidlnge. There was a jyjte of 
regret In the speaker's tone, and one 
could easily Imagine how the tragic 
loss of those precious treasures must 
have been a keen sorrow to their guar
dian.

“This catalog," he continued, hold
ing up the article In question, “con
tains the names of books covering a 
hundred thousand dollars and we have 
them all. Now we have all the books 
we need, that is all we have call for. 
We have noHfing on the science of 
medicine foKInstance, but then we do 
not want it, It Is not wanted by the 
people who come here.

"Ho,/ do you think Toronto stands 
asked The

|m• Good Ideas mmi
Of W-

HeChildren are often made nervous by 
visits to friends, who handle and kiss 
them and talk loudly about things the 
children themselves cannot under
stand. It is a mistake to take a child 
under five years anywhere where he 
will be excited or nervously over
wrought. What /he needs to satisfy 
the demands of his developing nature 
Is a secluded place in which to un
fold. Forcing. In babyhood, and de
nial of this silence and peace, is great
ly responsible for restlessness.

When a grown person Is talking 
with a child and holding its hand, care 
should be taken, that the child's arm 
is not atreched up any higher than 
Its shoulder. Imagine how tired you 
would be If compelled to walk with 
your arm stretched upwards its full 
length. Even you would be inclined to 
lag behind and would want to sit down 
and rest. In walking, a child never 
should be pulled along. He is tho best 
Judge of how fast he can walk. If 
you must go faster the baby should he 
allowed to ride. A child never should 
be lifted by the arms as a dislocation 
may result. Place the hands on each 
side of the body under the arms when 
lilting the child..

Do your children real aloud to you? 
Why not? It is gp6d practice for them 
and It Is your chance to rest. Most 
children do not read at all well, simp
ly for lack ''of practice. Yours, like 
other children, will probably swallow 
their words and mispronounce so atro
ciously that you may at first be more 
anonyed than gratified- Persevere Just 
the same. Lie down before or after 
dinner, and let them try Dickens or 
Scott or some good story. It Is a poor 
rule that will not work both ways; 
and. If the children enjoy your read
ing to them, surely both you and they 
will soon enjoy their reading to you, 
Then. too. an old book will become 
quite new seen thru the children's 
eyes. Their criticisms are extremely 
novel and refreshing.

Cut out postage stamps from stiff 
envelopes and use them in covering 
the squares of the checkerboard which 
is made with spaces of form and size 
corresponding with the stamps. By 
uiiing two colors at a time the child 
will keep, busy a long time playing 
with this material. The best way to 
make the board Is to use a box cover. 
The rim will prevent the stamps from 
sliding off.

m 0 we are
suggested th*r>; I
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An unkind Goop
* is Petty Paul.: If

1 s'
-p.

To laugh at others
when they fall! 

How much more kind.
Mrs.
Mrs.

luncheonAfter
Mrs. Tyrrell and 

Strachu-n spoke briefly and very much 
to the point. Mrs. Adams wore a 
very pretty gown of pearl gray silk 
with real lace and a black hat faced 
ivlth cherry velvet, with plumes of 
the cherry and black ; Mrs. Tyrrell, a 

patterned with royal blue,

7913 Four-Piece Skirt for Misses and 
Small Women, 14, 16 and 18 years.

WITH TWO PLAITS AT LEFT OF FRONT 
AND LEFT OF BACK, WITH HIGH OR
natural waist line.

The skirt that shows just a few tucks 
• a new one and already a favorite. 
Young girls and small women will like 
this model for it preserves the straight, 
slender lines and, at the same time, gives 
ample freedom. As the finish can be 
made at either the high or the natural 
waist line, it is suited to all figures. Such 
a skirt is designed for the coat suit, for 
wear with odd waists and for simple 
dresses. As it is cut in four gores, it 
launders well and is adapted to washable 
fabrics as well as to wool and silk.

1 and good, and sweet,
4 To run and help them

to their feet!
I hope you do,

for wouldn’t you 
Like others so

to help you, too?

white gown 
a wide brimmed hat to match with a 
wreath of small flowers', 
Strachan wore peacock silk with real 
lace scarf and a toque of shaded 
icscs; Mrs. Parks, ’ the Indcfatlgible 
secretary, who has done so much to 
make this thing "go" during the meet
ing of the congress, looked very pretty 
in black and pale blue with a black 

-, plumed hat and a corsage bouquet of 
lilies and maidenhair fern; Miss Cole
man wore cream color with lace and a 
black tulle hat with wreath of tiny 
roees; Mrs. David Dunlop, who enter
tains at a garden party this afternoon, 
wore a gowli of real lace and a hat 
faced with green velvet with a wreath 
of pansies and green apples. After 
luncheon a group was photographed 
on the front steps of the parliament 
buildings. The guests Included the 
following: Mrs. W. Loudon, Mrs. Ar
thur Meredith, Miss A mold I, Mrs. Mc- 
Evoy. Mrs. Wllmot, Mrs. Dunlap, Miss 
Addison, Madame Hoffmann, Mrs. 
Lecky, Miss Annie Eubank, Mrs. Peck, 
Mré. Udden, Mrs. M. R. Holman, Mrs. 
C. II. Gordan, Fraullnc Rathgen. Mrs. 
Charleston, Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. Mat
thews. Mrs. Stevenson, Miss Steven
son, Mrs. Walker Mrs. Fermor, Mrs. 
Kerrier, Mrs. T. Murray Clark, Mrs. 
W. L. Simpson Mrs. Haultaln, ' Mrs. 

HL Gandler, Mrs. Quensel, Mrs. Lacroix, 
Mrs. Dowling. Mrs. Denis, Mile. Ter- 

Wf % oiler, Mrs. G. T. Kay. Mrs. C. K. Leith. 
B( Miss Heine, Miss Gregory, Mrs. C. L.
W TapflC Miss Lindsey, Mrs. .1. A| Dree-
F ie-urf, Miss M. Talbos, Mrs. H. V. Wln- 

chell, Dr. A. Grutterink. Mrs. John 
1 ■ a*Clark, Mrs. Edgar Teller, Mrs. Plrs- 

’eon, Mrs. Adams, Mrs. Ferrler, Mrs. 
Denton, Miss Denton, Mrs. Guess,
Mrs. McNalrn, Madame Carez, Miss
C. Brazell, Mrs. W. R. Rogers, Mrs. 
Bmyth, Jr., Mrs. Haltedahl, Mrs. W. 
McNeil, Mrs. Arthur L. Day, Lady
McRoberts, Mrs. Arthur L. Day, Lady 
Lane, Mrs. W. A. Johnston, Mrs. 
Bqualr, Mrs. Burrows. Mis 
Hatch, Mrs. Renier,. Miss

»Looking at the printed listV one was
surprised to learn that parliamentary 
papers, books referring to Canada, 
army lists, historical sketches and the 
like demanded apparently very high 
prices. Here are a few taken In the 
course of a very cursory Survey "A 
Fair Representation of Hie Majesty's 
Right to Nova Scotia or Acadia," price 
four pounds four shillings, twenty-one 
dollars. "The Affairs of the Canadas 
In a series of letters," price thirty 
shillings, or seven dollars and 
cents. An early edition of Louis 
Hennepin, giving an account of his 
voyage up the Mississippi, demands 
twelve pounds twelve shillings, or 
sixty-three dollars as the price.

One might quote Indefinitely, hut 
these already -given, few as they are. 
show from how -jnany books we are 
barred by the price.

There Is an Idea abroad that Can
adian prices make books prohibitive 
A comparison with English 
seems to explode this theory.

'
Mrs.!..

4Dont Be A Goopli I■ >fiI I
■r

>■ <». ■■I|g[
m it '

MISS HASWELL IN 
SOCIETY COMEDY fifty

For the 16 year size, the skirt will 
require 4‘4 yards of material 37 or 16 
or a K yards 44 inches wide. The width 
at the lower edge is 1 )4 yards.

The pattern of the skirt 7913 is cut in 
sizes for girls of 14, 16 and ifl years. It 
will be mailed to any address by the 
the Fashion Department of this 
on receipt of“9t cents.

All - of - a - Sudden - Peggy" 
Should Divert Audiences at 

Royal Alexandra.

>

L
as a reading people?" 
World.Paper,

ii Autoiate Don't Read.
"When you find a man who reads

1 pricesFor their attraction at the Alexandra 
Theatre next week. Miss Haswell and 
her company will present that most 
amusing English society comedy, "All- 
of-a-Budden-Peggy," by Ernest Denny, 
that clever comedy writer. The story 
centres around a little Irish girl, 
Peggy, nicknamed All-of-a-Sudden- 
Peggy, because everything she does is 
done on less than a moment's delibera
tion-

There la a marriage scheme afoot, in 
which are prominent Peggy's mother 
and the elder brother of the Hon- 
Jimmy Kepnel. The Hon. Jimmy pays 
a visit to Peggy's home, - and the old 
story, "Lovefat first sight," Is preva
lent. On opening his Heart to Peggy the 
Hon. Jlmifiy is refused, but after his 
departure Peggy telle all of her many 
friends/tliat she had eloped with 
Jimmy while he was visiting and the 
two were married secretly. Some time 
after Jimmy's departure some slander
ous person tells Peggy that the Hon. 
Jimmy lias had a disreputable past, 
and Peggy believing this to be true, 
tries very hard to undo that which she 
has done with such a free hand, and 
endeavors to convince everyone whom 
she had told of her elopement that It 
was all a pretence.

The many complications and amus
ing situations In which she Is placed 
serve to keep the audience In one con
tinuous roar of laughter from the rise 
to the fall of the curtain. In the end 
everything is made clear .the'Uark spot 
wiped from Jimmy's past and a regular 
marriage is promised-

?• \ !t- f <
JN* i

«0*
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Daily World Pattern Coupon COMEDIENNE TO 
HEAD SHEA’S BILL

TINY TOWN
Send Pattern No.

The show provided by Tiny Town Is 
an .admittedly unique and Irresistible 
one. Last night Massey Hall was well 
tilled, and the entertainment provided 
by these world-travelled midgets wan 
both remarkable1 and Interesting. As 
human novelties they are a distinct 
iMass In themselves, possessing ttteir 
own peculiarities of temperament sftif 
mannerisms; and in this prosaic agè It’
1 ssomething, at any rate, to be able to 
claim that they are not like other peo-

Thesc little men and women, who ars 
measured by Inches, and whose age# 
range between 20 and 30 years, made a 
delightful combination In vaudeville and 
circus. One feature worth chronicling 
in connection with their visit to Tor
onto was it managerial announcement of 
a recent midget marriage, followed by 
a dignified bow before the audience of 
a coy little lady and her determined

___ , . ... looking spouse, who are honeymooningfor next week, headed by that Intmit- it round the world In the dual world of 
able singing comedienne, Elizabeth thpn>»elves and their miniature uni-fue- *

“Url'“y ls the late "tar "The first half of the program was de- 
of Mme. Sherry, in whicn role she made voted to a revolving globe act by u 
a wonderful success, and this Is her dalnt>r nttle miss, to Juggling perfo 
first appearance In vaudeville In sev- anceB and songs appropriate to Itnls 
.ral seasons. Her welcome will bu midget kingdom, Including a Hunkar- 
roynl. as her triends arc legion in To- ‘a,> dance by a select sixtet, whilst-vari- 
ronto. Her Irish and German dialect fty" waj! Introduced by a circus tro 
stories arid songs have made for her 'n bareback riding, high wire acting land 
a place on the stage that has never *"hcr happy Innovatlons.concludlng with 
been disputeu. Miss Murray comes to 41 Tyrolean national dance by ZeynaJrd's 
Toronto on ibis occasion with an en- m!5?etF'
tlrely new repertoire of both songs These Tiny Town talents are .only rs, 
and stories. maming in Toronto three more days.

Tne special < xtra attraction on the There is no extension, and there will be 
bill is Ismed, the sensational Turkish p" return. The qnalntness of the s low 
piano wizard, who Is", making his first *"ou|d appeal to everyone anxious t) be 
appearance in this country, ismed ar,ms!<'d and amused by this originel 
comes here direct from Constantinople i’n!T!hUn/ly' Mat,ne«” will be held.dur-

sw a ssairBr-rau? iri-suaf-" » «ss K srsti-. r
Harry De Coe, the man with the 

tables and the chairs. Is a feature of 
the bill. His performance Is almost 
hair-raising and enough comedy Is 
Introduced to make the offering pleas
ant. Archie Mehllnger will he re- 
memliered as a favorite, altho this 
Is his ftrstjappearance here alone. His 
songs arc; original and his personality 
delightful! Lloyd and Whltehouse arc 
tnaklng their first appearance here and 
have as offering called “In Vaudeville"
They Introduce clever specialties an<J 
the pleasing songs have all been writ- 
ten by Mr. Lloyd. Burke, King a id 
Walsh are also newcomers with a de
lightful repertoire of songs and dances, 
and the Levine Ciniaron trio with their 
comedy acrobatics are always wel
come. Hanlon and Hanlon, the acro
batic marvels, are little short of sen- 
sat.onal, and the big show of the week 
closes with new pictures on the klne- 
tograph.

Name
Mrs. Arnold! is, giving a luncheon on

Monday at the Indies' Club for l__ 
members of the Geological Congress.

Elizabeth Murray's Stories
Sure to Be Appreciated—
- Other Bright Features.

some
Address

Mr. and Mrs. J. Murray Clarke have 
returned from their wedding trip and 
are leaving town again shortly for Al
gonquin Park.

3 t-
l

have left on a three months' thrlp 
abroad.

"Shea's Theatre ls the coolest spot 
Ip Toronto" Is the slogan of the patrons 
of the bl 
of last

A quiet wedding took place at the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. E. Elliott, 
33? Western avenue, on We%n»iday, 
Aug. », when Florence' Canon Paek 
was married to Mr. Milford Elliott, the 
Rev. a. De Koven Sweatman officiat
ing. The bride, who was given away 
by the groom's father, looked charm
ing In a dress of champagne 
trimmed and draped with lace and 
seed pearls, her only Jewel being 
pearl pendant, the gift of the groom, 
and she carried a shower bouquet of 
white roses. The bridesmaid,
Eleanor Parkinson, wore

Dr. and Mrs. Eaton and Mr. and Mre. 
Burnaby have returned from a motor 
trip thru the States, the White Moun
tains, Green Mountains and the Adl- 
rondacks, driving to the top of Mount 
Washington..

Mrs. W. B. Scarth, Ottawa, has 
to Murray Bay.

Mr. Kelly Evans left on Monday for 
Lake Nipisslng to Join Col. William 
Hendrleffor a week’s base fishing.

Size
5

i >ig vaudeville hduse. The heat 
Week did^ not diminish the 

ardor of\ Sheagoers. Every afternoon 
and evening the house was well filled 
and the show

IFill out this coupon and mall 
with 15 cents to The Toronto 
World Pattern Dept., Toronto, and 
pattern will be mailed to 
Write plainly and be sure to give 
size desired.

-

A j

’ K 8, A. 
Teller you. has been enjoyed in 

comfort. Shea's Theatre is the best 
ventilated public building In Toronto. 

Manager Shea has booked a fine bill

goneJ satin■a Mr. and Mrs. David Dunlap. 93 High
lands avenue, arc giving a garden 
parly this afternoon from 4 to 630 
o'clock lit honor of the International 
Geological Congress.

c ont».
m a

>
IKl -T >'-ly

6ix days should be allowed tor the 
delivery of the patterns.Miles 

pale pink 
satin caught with pale pink rosebuds 
and carried a shower bouquet of pink 
roses, and wore a bar -of peals, the 
gift of the groom. Mr. Edwyn Elliott, 
brother of the groom, was best man. 
The wedding march was played by 
Mr. S. Garner, and during the signing 
of the register Mr. J. E. Lawson sang 
"Because." The groom’s gift to the

seaf pin.
After the ceremony a reception was 
held, after which Mr. and Mrs. Elliott 
were given a hearty send off to their

The

Mr. and Mrs. T. Rowland Hill, Hill
side, Mnskoka, announce theThe ladles’ committee of the Geologi

cal Congress was at home at tea in the 
I university quadrangle yesterday after

noon when about two hundred people 
were present, among whom were pres- 

, sent the mayor of Toronto and Mrs. 
Hocken and many distinguished people. 
Tea was served from a rose-decked 
table In a large scarlet; and white 
quee. A presentation W

engage
ment of their daughter, Carrie, to the 
Rev F. J. Dunlop, Thornton, Ont., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Dunlop. To
ronto. The "marriage wjll take place 
early in September.

“Alexandra" At Tate Jaune.
Miss Isabel A, R. MacLean, whose 

peh name is “Alexandra," contributed 
A lengthy article to The Vancouver 
Province July 12, 1913, on Tete Jaune, 
which point «he visited with one hun
dred and more members of the Wo
man's Canadian Press Club.
J Of conditions, as she found them, 

■^Alexandra" writes;

■' >

,' ■ .■ ; '
rm-

, Miss Haswell
as Peggy will be equally as charming 
end fascinating as she has been In her 
many previous offerings-i upe

The Hon. Senator and Mrs. Prince, 
Battleford, Saak., have announced the 
engagement of their second daughter, 
Yvonne, to Mr, Joseph M. Plgott, Ham
ilton. The marriage will be 
early In the autumn.

Mr. F. Perry Is at the King Edward 
from Montreal.

I mur-
„ as made to Mr.

,W- R. Rogers who personally conducted 
the party to Cobalt, and the beautiful 
silver tea pot presented by Mrs. J. B. 

■ Tyrrell was at, appreciation of the 
trouble he had taken for the party In 
his charge. The tea pot was suitably 
Inscribed, anil a bouquet of pink roses 
was given to Mrs. Rogers at the same 
time. Tne girls .assisting at the tea 
were Miss Maty McLennan. Stratford- 
Miss Gibson. Mist, Moffatt, Miss Nairn 
Miss Reid, Miss Arnoldl. Miss M. Ar
nold!, Ottawa ; Miss Bqualr and Miss 

" ' vcfilng a great many
of the members ot the congress went 
to the band conbirt at the yacht club on 
« e 'bv|tall°n of the commodore, Mr 
Aemllius Jarvis-

dinned *Itredith l* giving a
dinner on Monday at Craigleigh for 
some of the distinguished people in 
(own attending the Geological Con- 
gree*.

groomsman was a camoe MANY ATTRACTIONS
AT HANLAN’S POINT- -»■1 celebrated

t <4
new home in Htghgate, nOt. 
bride's traveling dress was of da 
green velvet and small Panama A 
wfth willow plumes Ç

Where can I get out of this terrible 
heat?' That is u question that is on the 
lips of several thousand Torontonians. 
The answer is, Haitian's Point. To take 
the 15-minute sail across the bay, and 
thence to the country-famous 
resort, "Canada's Coney island,” Is the 
advice of every amusement-seeker who 
has spent Ills Saturday afternoons at 
this popular resort.

At the Island today there is a long 
list of special attractions. In addition 
to the usual amount of amusement de
vices In operation, "The Racer Dip," 
"The Long Rifle Around the Ball Park." 
"The Joy Ride" (a new one which was 
introduced for the first time at Haitian's 
Point), and, the many smaller devices 
where one can have plenty of enjovment 
for a small amount.

There will also be a band

“Leaving the luxuriously appointed 
Grand Trunk Pacific train which had 
brought us through enchantlngly lovely 
scenes, the writer met the superinten
dent of construction, Mr. Fetters. The 
official who Introduced him described 
him as 'the man who built the road.’ 
He led the way *. *
through a storehouse piled to the roof 
with supplies for the camps—food and 
raiment and 'small hardware.' Label* 
on boxes and barrels proclaimed the 
best Hour to be found on the market, 
the best oatmeal, the best hams, bis
cuits, tea. coffee and all sorts of can
ned fruits and vegetable*. We called 
on the cook, who presided over a kit
chen that glistened and shone and 
challenged comparison. In point of 
cleanliness and order, with any of your 
town kitchens. The mess-room, where 
the ravenous five hundred men gather 
three times a day, was just as spotless. 
The cook has Just completed a spice 
cake, a mile or so in length, topped by 

trifle reposed In the !ce-

lat

Dr. George W. Ross and Mrs. Ross 
In Algonquin The members of the T. L. and À. A. 

at Rosedale, Intend having a field day 
on Saturday, Sept. 13. to which they 
will invite thedr friends and let them 
see how beautiful the grounds 
looking this season.

The cricket creases, bowling lawns 
and tennis courts are in perfect 
dltion. The entertainment will be a 
"gymkana." There will be a midway 
and some first-class whippet races, ki 
which the champion Blue Prince will 
take part. In donkey races, bowling 
and tennis matches and a good mili
tary band. In the evening there will 
be a dance on the bowling lawn, which 
is as smooth as a billiard, table, and 
will he lit with hundreds of electric 
lights. Mr. J. Douglas Cotton, 20 East 
Bloor street, is the secretary of the 
gymkana. to whom members must ap
ply for invitations, as no tickets will 
be sold for the event. All admissions 
will lie; by invitation.

T ; < * are spending August 
Park.

summer
j tit

|>.j
Mr. and Mrs. R. Norman Jolliffe, 

Neve York, arrived In town on Wed
nesday to spend August here. During 
July they were at Atlantic Citv and 
Peermont, N. J.

Hiss Flora Switzer and Master Hor
ace Switzer. 574 Church street, have 
returned home after spending July at 
Sydenham Lake, Kingston and Thou
sand Islands, accompanied by their 
cle, Mi. H M. Switzer.

We went■t“. are

PRESIDENT
SUSPENDER

con-
__I• "I ft

Canada's 1
■

“ Every Mi

1
I

!’ un- INONE SO EASY M
,, concert,

afternoon and evening, by one of th/ 
local military bands. For the picnickers 
there Is no better spot, where accom
modation is a thing of first considera
tion by the management, than the beau
tiful Island Park.

and Mrs. Matthews. St. John
RS,.™ ~

Mri and Mrs. J.

IMrs. John Crerar, president of the 
Wonten's Canadian Club,' and Mrs. 
John. Calder. president of the Went
worth Historical Society, were the re
ceiving hostesses at the luncheon given 
to th'i- visiting members of the inter
national congress of geologists at the 
Royal hotel, Hamilton on Thursday. 
Miss Carrie Crerar. Miss Barker and 
Miss Ethel Calder composed the 
m ft tee In hharge of the table decora
tions. which were most effective, 
ranged with a profusion of beautiful 
summer flowers.

a < Card
Supported by Vo
r « single "ad 
•■«fused sduilssiol

<*• ■ if ,
!B Tyrrell gave
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■Icing. This 
house pending its appearance before 
(he five hundred. Besides the cake the 
ice-hou»e contained beef In quantity, 
dozens of eggs, butter and other per
ishables. It was. very warm at Pete 
Jaune and 1 left the ice-house reluct
antly. A huge ice-cream freezer pro
jected from a neighboring door- On 
Sundays, if the cook feels well dispos
ed to his flock, he gives them ice-cream 
for dessert. To supply the camps with 
beef, carloads of cattle arc taken in 
and killed at Mile 53, or come by way 
of the river. P. Burns & Co. have the 
contract to supply beef. The commis
sariat department allows three pounds 
of beef per day to every man. The 
chief medical officer of this division 

He was an Edinburgh man.
"When a great railway throws its 

plant into the field ot operations tne 
usual modus operand! is this: hirst, 
cut a road. Next, put in a telephone 
the whole, length of the road. Then 

the .chief medical officer. Jfe 
locates the principal hospital near the 
largest camp- Between Edmonton and 
Prince George there are 5000 to 6000 
men working on the G.T P. The hos- 

i pitale are distributed as follows; In 
Alberta at 15-mile, at 30-mile, ,t 65- 
mile. 83. 116 and 129-mile. I„ British 
Columbia (same division) at 17-miic. 
29-mlie and 53. The doctor patrol» the 
line and estaWlshe» temporary hospl- 
pltals. if adv|sablc, at intermediate 
points."’

BAND CONCERT.

t4-1c

T"
Summer-Spoiled Skin 
Removed by Absorption

■i
The band of the Royal Grenadiers, 

under the direction of Lieut. Waldron, 
bandmaster, will play at High Park 
this afternoon from 3.30 to 6.30.

BERTHA KALISCH COMING.
Mime. Bertha Kallsch, vow again 

under, the management of ti c Ehu- 
berts, will he seen under the directlen 
of (his firm in this op y shortly in a 
play from the German, 
title is "Her Son’s Wife." Mme K..I- 
lech. has not been »-oi. t,n a ltglll- 
inate stage since ne • .appearance in 
"A Woman of Today.”

I- > (» coin -
I
Iar-

(From Heme Queen.)1 "1 -i l: Interspersed with 
small silk flags of the different nations, 
represented by the 
guests. An orchestra was stationed 
in the gallery, the mantelpieces being 
banked with palms and the golden 
glow Among the large number of 
Hamilton guests iflhne of those pres
ent were: Mrs. Oeiÿge Olnsecq, Mrs. 
Harry Pwtrle. Mrs/Teurner Mullen, 
Mrs. J. T. Gillard. Mrs. McQueston, 
Miss Mcueston, IMss Mullen, Miss 
Tinsley. Mrs. Elmore Richards

As undue summer exposure ueually 
leaves an undesirable surface of tau. 
dust or grease, often freckles, too. It 
lOidd seem more sensible to 

such surfade than to hide it with 
mettes. There's .m thing better for this 
than ordinary mercoHzed wax. which 
actually absorbs an unwholesome com
plexion-

~ —Tho English —' ’ h distinguished
i !remove

VOS- . following

‘•v.s the sum ol 

U<(, ' 1 or°nto. 1

11

“Within the Law” !L SUMMER COMPLAINTS
KILL LITTLE ONES

Tito ibin layer of surface 
skin is itself absorbed, gently and 

■ gradually, so 11mre's no inconvenience 
and no detention indoor* Just unread 
the wax lightly over the entire face at 

1 '(‘dtime and -take it off in the morning 
with- warm water.

was met.
At first sign of illness during the 

give the little ones 
few

hours he may be beyond cure. These 
tablets will
plaints if given occasionally to the 
well child and will promptly cure 
these troubles if they come on sud
denly.

announces always he kept In e\bry home where 
of her yimugest there are young children.

Helen, to I )r. no other medicine as good, and the 
Joseph < '. Gaudier, ('limon, nut., -on mither has ;hc guarantee of a gpv- 
of Il \. J. a id Mrs. Gaudier, 
burgh. (>nt. The marrlagij 
place on Sept. 3.

W^lvl!P has made arrangements with The McClure Newspaper Syndi- 
ca._ of New York, for the publication of a fascinating serial story, “Within the 
Daw, by Marvin Dana, from the play of Bayard Veiller.

■ hot weather 
Baby's Own Tablets, or in al) If you will get one 

mince of mervnlized wax at the drug 
store and use it for a .week or so you 
may'expect marked Improvement daily. 
When the underlying skirt is wholly In 
view your complexion will be n marvel 
of hpotless purity and beautiful white
ness.

TMrs. H. Frederick Pearson of Ber
lin, announces the engagement of her 
daughter. Dorothy, to Mr. Thomas W. 
Seagram. Waterloo. Ont. The marri
age will take pince early in September.

t
. > Save Ext

i&ErE
i begin this week. The story deals with a clerk in a departmenti ■ p^®nWtïrmWanln^r0nrigfUlily convicted of theft> and who> on the expiration ?of her 
------------- P son term, planned only to wreck the happiness of the heartless employer.

A great sociological problem Is dealt with 
produced in recent years.

prevent summer com-
comest 1

■ 1
il I Baby’s ( iwn . Tablets 1 should| /

in a way to make the book one of the bestMrs. William Christian 
the engagement 
daughter. Constance

r
Don't lei ibr.se summer wrinkles, 

worry you : worry -Wifi breed more1 
wrinkle». Better 0$ benleh thèin by 
bathing the face in it solution of pow
dered saxollte. ] <</.;, dissolved In one- 
half pint witch hazel. Used /tally for 
awhile this will bt found wondrrfuilv 
effectiv*

There is
be piKed hfmJa,l,ed * 8en8at!on ln England and the United States 

, lbe^flm Mme in Canada by The Sunday World, a he opening chapters, and you will be Interested .till "Finis" is written.
Iwill recently. It

New-I emment analyst that they are abso- 
The tablets arc sold by 

medicine dealers or by mail 
I cents a box from The Dr.

lawill take ■ lr.lely safe.
5*Ve your i>an,if 25at

Williams
Mrs. T. J. Muh Ihill and her daughter Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ontario
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PATTERN SERVICE 
NEWS FOR WOMEN

ING

TODAY ”, tain cens made no answer. Cain glanced 
I *rom one to the other vt them. .Finally 

he managed to say:
"If* getting late; 1 muet be going.”
There woe no answer to this remark, 

either. Cain hesitated a moment, then 
started to walk In the direction of his 

H horse.
J “Come on back yere." The bearded, 

man spok» In a quiet tone, but Call! 1 
stopped instantly and turned.

I:THETT * THE TRIPLE TIE
BY A. H. C. MITCHELLRaggs’ Weekly LetterOMOB î

1B
i

I 5T HENRIETTA D.&RAUEL^R'
1, OOntSTIC SCIENCE LECTURER jQfjj

:' . . ""S *

Busy Times, D©. /• 
ian, Who Ala® | 
as in Earlier Days Hi

II AMuskoka, Aug. 4,
My Dear Toronto-Ontcrs; We sprained 

our wrist t'other day, and, believe us, 
e sprained wrist Is no Idle merry Jest:

cannot satisfy your very natural 
curiosity as to how the accident oc
curred, bfecauz-e, to be perfectly frank 
and above board about It, we don’t 
know! All that we can say is Just this: 
We took a high dive Into shallow 
water, and .came up .with a sorrowful 
soreness In our wrist, which, In spite 
ot tnudh "bandaging, grows wuss and 
wuss. Qjt what happened beneath 
the limpid waters of Lake Rosseau, we 
have no recollection. Suffice It to say, 
that we have swallowed, by actual 

t eight thousand two hundred 
and iflxty three little something pills, 
and expect soon to be convalescent.

heckl” And the author of "Angel 
Island"? She probably got after the 
patent medicine advertiser, who wrote 
the rot, with something large and 
heavy, and the indignant denial, ‘1 
never meant anything of the kind! I'd 
as soon say that a bat was a glorified, 
enfranchised mouse!”

,:ONOUCTED BYi (Continued From Saturday.)

“Who Is that man that got the horse?” 
he asked.

•‘You got me," replied the Cracker, I ---------------------—----------  Sr'|,_____ 1 n i.

fpSSH; : MISS R. L STEWART ni „„ „ „„
EHHSSIS RESIGNS POSITION mkz
return Farnsworth resolved to go back -___ may be on It, as well as a slice of bread and a hot roll. If you prefer you r
and accuse hhw ?lth him may hare the butter passed. For a time it was not considered the correct

sponsible for the disappearance of^or Superintendent of Nurses at thin® t?.1?aVe butter at a formal dinner, but few hostesses could deny their don Kelly. I Î, urses at guests this necessity, so that now butter is served at every meal. The but-

A Long Wait General to Be Succeeded ter Plate® ar« used at luncheon and dinner, but not for breakfast, A pretty
Farnsworth ranmV°clgaereat«'an* 2m Lv U:,. I r fancy Is to serve “suiesse” butter at ladies' luncheons. This is fresh churn-

fered the tortures of the damned hour Dy 1V118a J- «unn. ed creamery butter without salt. It is delightful on hot bread, especially
after hour. Night came on and spread - - if fine Jellies or honey is served. #
hourPpassed 'Flnally*frotTi**uD ths10ro1nr „ How Is “tunny” prepared and when is it in season?:
road track Farnsworth heard the faim , M, , R,oblna L* Stewart, euperln- Tunny or tuma fish arc cooked as any large fish is prepared and is In
shriek of a locomotive and the far off J* nur.*e® at ,He Rvnerai hos- season any time except in very hot weather. There is an excellent tidbit
th™h'eadllgh^fîfcker'^în'the^'dlstance**'' «c^oo^f or Unurs"* "resigned ^yeaterday! TouwZuU tîfnffromTufZ^ T**' ” y0UJl? "0t knoW what Jt 

A moment later the sound of pounding and will continue in her present post- y?, would think from its taete and appearance that you were eating canned
hoofs reached the ears of the newspaper (Ion only till September next Her Chicken, 11 has Just enough pimento In it to make it spicy. If you can
ton" in the roar ‘of* the ôncomini*t™.°„n placp w!" be taken by Miss Jean Gunn, not *et fresh tunny try a can of this. It makes an excellent salad and le 
The locomotive^puffing W™rôi:‘5by I who b°'ds at present a similar position nice for a quick luncheon.
dragging a long line of creaking, moan- ln the Memorial Hospital, Morris- | A request for Japanese wafers, “like those the Japs make and sell In 
[ng freight cars. Then from out of town, N.J. Miss Gunn, who Is an On- ! their storee" has been received. Will some reader having this bit of infoT-
W.!h ““ daF0hrre,ta V^n*' ‘pr^bytorl^n'8 ho2pltll C'Tew j “ati°n. 8e"d “ to me care this paper?

jumped from the saddle, and running to York ntv where she reeeK-éa nil I Thls recipe for chicken salad has been sent to a number of readers
handle**as‘ ,?* passed.  ̂ traïnlng ^Her home U lr^BeUevillè!*1^I w\° have their names and addresses, but Mrs. D„ this city, enclosed

moment there came from behind Fai ns- The board of trustees of the general a ®tamP and no street address when she requested it, so it is published here 
worth the flash and the sharp report of hospital, in accepting Miss Stewart’s *or her.
a revolver, and a bullet whistled by kls lestgnatlon, expressed their great
car and sped towards Its mark.

iEl To Be Continued.
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nay know he hasn't ml, 
dr. Pardoe s reply, and iS 
a tpne of conviction 

e for the further «tarîy ’ 
«-re no scholars tod3H 

re some years ag0.
Maim Is made that 
ils line,” suggested

M.D
Do You?
Lake Simcoe, Aug. A 

Do you love to wade thru very 
squlshy, smelly marsh, up to your 
boot-tops? I)o you love to be poked 
In the eye with sharp sticks at Inter
vals of half-a-minute? Do you love 
to walk "Indian file" thru a narrow, 
toe-stubbing path, dodging the bran
ches as the>' spring back at you (from 
the onslaught of the person leading 
the way), and catching them ln 
eyes, hair, teeth, and shins?

If you love these little things, come 
with me, and I will show you a 
"Lovers' Walk.” like unto none other 
I have ever known or imagined!

"The Lovers' Walk" sounded to me 
very charming. It was reminiscent of 
younger, happier days—before I be- 

. , ... came aware that love was a chemical
erstwhile station for life-saving ap- : affinity (more or less), and walklrig
paratus. It was ten minutes before : an exercise for the removal of aJI-
the other children reached help. The p0ge tissue.
little lad wag drowned. We had not far to go to

Perhaps the other boys would not find the beginning of the path of
have had the sense to use the ropes the ’ love lorn.
and life-belts had they been there— ten minutes or so thru the whlffest 
but the boy, died in only five feet of swamp It has ever been my pleasure to 
water* and It does seem possible, ln- navigate, and my white tennis shoes 
deed probable, that the child might kept me comparatively near the eur- 
have beep savtd. face.

But why speak of what "might have Do you remember that law of buoy- 
been .’ ..The tragedy of the moment ancy thev used to Impress upon us at 
lies in the carelessness of the "grown- school? “An object upon immersion 
ups, who still permit their children in fluid loses In apparent weight the 
to" bathe In the lagoons with no waten- weight of the body of fluid which it 
lui eye upon them. displaces."

We cannot legislate common sense i feel that I owe mv life to that 
into a community, any more than we law together with the size of feet, and 
can legislate morality, tiut surely the fact that they were "objects" be- 
something can be done to save crim- fore I had taken three step*, 
inally-toolish people from the conse- But the approach to the " 
quence of their own folly? 'Walk" was not half as exciting as

It Is quite impossible, for Instance,’ the walk Itself, 
to prevent the promiscuous renting of The surrounding foliage, they told 
canoes 7 me, wat quite pretty, but, after onw

1'erhaps we should leave the matter glance, during w'hlch I tripped over a 
in the hands of that special Provi- cunningly concealed root—I confined 
dence, who, we are told, takes care of my gaze to the pjtfallen path, 
fools. 1 doubt if even Providence has Were you ever bitten by a common 
time enough for all the fools on Tor- black ant?
onto Island and the Humber! 'When I finally, after many narrow

’ou would believe in that special escapes, came an utterly-qulte crop- 
Providcnce, however. If you had stay- per. I slithered sideways onto a nest 
ed on Toronto Island as I did recently, of busy, little ants, 
and watched the aimless splashings of You know that's great advice that 
foolhardy, would-be canoeists ln rent- somebody gave to the 
•d çanoes on the lagoons. when he said. "Go to

Don’t care how sluggish the sluggard, 
take It from one who knows, he would 
cease to sleep if he went to the ant 
as 1 went.

It was not unt'l I reached the “front 
stoop" that I paused to slug the friend 
who. with evil Intent and kindly 
words, had led me to that miscon
ceived lovers' walk. Yours hastily,

Raggs.

■r •

Lawn Patchingin I
tiw

Some of the city lawns are ln grand 
condition and some are a disgrace to 
their owners.

Nothing short of constant attention 
will keep any patch of grass in 
dltion thru these long hot spells of dry 
weather. Constant cutting has a ten
dency to turn the lawn a burnt color, 
because lacking sufficient moisture to 
start the young shoots again, the dry. 
burnt roots are visible.

When the lawn commences to look 
like this, stop the mower, and turn on 
the hose, without the -nozzle. That 
means, let the hose lie on the ground, 
and let the water run out of the tube 
and sink slowly into the earth- You 
will find when first this Is done, that 
the top of the ground Is so hard and 
burnt up, that the water will show a 
tendency to mu off, spreading 
a wide surface until the top has be
come softened, the water will not sink 
ln. Think then, how foolish It Is to 
spend so much time trying to water 
your little patch of lawn by using the 
sprinkler. It Is little or no use. The 
blades of grass take the moisture, hold 
It, and eventually the drops simply 
evaporate.

Once the lawn has got into a poor 
condition nothing short of a good ec’id 
soaking from a rainstorm will do any 
good. How frequently you will notice 
that -after a shower, the lawns are very 
little benefited. That Is because the 
top of the earth Is ln the condition 1 
spoke about, above. The water will 
NOT sink in. It cannot.

But It is quite possible to have your 
grass green and thick thru the 
whole of the hot spell If the plan i t 
letting the water run o-it of th" hose 
right on to the ground, and sink ln. 
Is followed.

A spell of an hour or jo early in the 
morning before the sun has heated the 
top of the earth, will do more good 
than the same time spent In the even
ing. especlaly If the day been hot. 
Then, the earth Is hot for some dis
tance down, and the water evaporates 
to a very great degree. Therefore a 
certain amount of the water coming 
out of your hose Is actutlly lost

Choose the morning hours then, to 
mend your grass before sitting down 
to your breakfast, turn on the hose 
and let It run onto the grass until you 
have finished.

raw-Stis*>read, [ but there are „„ 
in the past. Tbday mï! 
ie to read, other 'thin*. 
Ir attention. If they haï! 
"o Ms the street car 
■orks has often a ride M 
rs of an hour before h# 
t OjTk. Of course men reaé 

bur it was quite evident 
ftaker did not tlrink me» 
as scholars even tho twJ 
t in this respect.
3 have a larger number of 

wp have^J but books 
id cost so much," w 
nent.

The waitcoun

*
i

yourThe vacant life-'boat shelter on Tor
onto Island, of which 1 spoke in a for
mer letter, has been removed, 
haï» it was a more expedient thing tu 
remove the shelter than to supply the 
boat. life-belts, ropes, etc., which go 
to make up Its equipment 

A few days ago a little boy fell Into 
the lagoon within twenty feet of the '

con-
i’er-Tà»

sn-
“See these 

referring to the-Prices,
vau lt onlywas1 ; |

t the printed list one was 
learn that parliamentary 

<s referring to Canada 
listorlcal sketches and th. 
led apparently very high 
» are a few "taken in the 
very cursory Survey “* 

rotation of Hie Majesty’s ‘ 
va Scotia or Acadia," prie* 
four shillings, twenty-one 

ie Affairs of the Canadas 
of letters," price thirty, 
seven dollars and fifty, 

early edition of Louis 
■iving an( account of hi* 
the Mississippi, demands 
ids twelve | shillings, or 
dollars as the price.
* quote v Indefinitely, but 
■’ given, few as they are,- 
how many books we ars 
te price.
in idea abrpad that Can-* 

make books prohibitive^ 
n with English 
lode this theory.

Two cups diced chicken, one cup diced veal well seasoned with celery 
.uctance and sincere regret at having'salt and whole sweet pimentos. Sprinkle with four tablespoons of vinegar 
to do so. Her singular capacity and and place on ice until needed, 

if^5r,e 'Pent'l.oned- and !nelrI Have salad bowl lined with crisp water cress. At the last moment 
When Forrest Cain started out °n fumfshfn* the trfïnh?» " before serving add fine salad oil (In quantity to suit taste) to the chilled

horseback over^e ^ad^that kd^p g th. training school. meat. Toss with a wooden fork until well mixed.

doubtless, formed some plan of action GENERAL HOSPITAI Arrange attractively in salad dish and keep cold until served. I am
that had to do with Gordon Kelly: else * » z-aa- pleased to answer any question pertaining to housekeeping In this column,
the^tlresome 't’flp1 Sfë I ™ WALKERVILLE » >bb want an immediate reply send address.
half a day In the saddle? Perhaps he 
meant to taunt the captive: perhaps he
had some kind of a proposition to make Government Has Granted Incor-

oWuht‘Cohf the^tate^forever'on*h"s p'romlso POration to Board Of Di- 

never to return: perhaps he figured In rectors
his egotism that with Gordon out of the 
way he could become friends again with 
Mildred and eventually win her. What-........

his mind, or why he made I hoard of directors by the Ontario Gov- cal corporation with headquarters at 
that ride up Into the mountains, never 
was known.

The distance from the place Cain left 
the train to the spot where Gordon had 
been confined was about fifteen miles, 
uphill all the way. He notified the 
black-bearded man, the leader of the 
four mountaineers, that he would visit 
them that day. and he requested him to 
meet him at the rendezvous of his pre
vious visit—In the woods opposite th» 
huge knob of granite—which made a ride 
of about ten miles for Cain.

A Sl'-snt Journey.
Arriving at the granite knob, however.

Cain found the black-bearded man seated 
horse and waiting for him In the

re-over

CHAPTER XXXIX.

1

ernment for the establishment of a 
general hospital at Walkervllle.

Glovann-k Donovaro and associates 
have been Incorporated as the Italian 
Courier Publishing Co.. Toronto.

M. H. Mark has organized a theatrl-

Ottawa, to be known as the Theatre 
Français, Ltd. The capital stock Is 
placed at $40,000.

Two million five hundred thousand 
dollars Is the capital stock of the 
Hunton Gold Mines, Ltd., with hssd 
office here. \

Lovers'
-A

Incorporation has been granted a
ever was on

/

Open your mouth 
and close your eyes.

like taking a trip 
to fresh, green mint 
fields!

The fresh mint leaf juice 
piece of Wrigley’s r

It makes your parched mouth and 
throat delightfully fresh and moist 
makes appetite come back — makes 
indigestion disappear.

Be natural - enjoy natural benefits 
from Nature’s own confection.

prices

I i

[NY TOWN sluggard 
the ant!”

:
t
v_

They advertise literature—rightly or 
wrongly so-called—now-a-days, Just 
as they advertise breakfast foods, 
phonographs, and real estate.

The American Magazine, in advertis- 
| lng a new serial (not cereal), desig

nates the tale as "the glorious romance 
that has inspiration in it, and which 
expresses in five wonderful love sto
ries i he great modern feminist move
ment."

provided by Tiny Town is 
>' unique and irresistible 
ght Massey Hall was well

on a
road. The mountaineer gravely returned 
the other's greeting.

“How's the prisoner?" asked Cain, 
cheerfully.

"He's all right. I reckon: he was when 
I seen him last."

"Happy and cheerful, I suppose?" said 
Cain, with a grin.

"I never seen a more cheerful man."
This reply did not seem to please the 

man from Atlanta. He scowled, and re
marked ; —

"Well, maybe he won't be so cheerful 
when he sees me."

"Maybe not," returned

Iif entertainment provide! 
rlcf-travflied midgets wt* 
able ‘and Interesting. As 
Hies they are a distinct 
in selves, possessing their 
"Itics of temperament! ahd 
and In this prosaic agi If 

.-at any rate, to be able to 
ley are not like other peo-

1 m,en and women, who ars 
Inches, and whose age# 

n 20 and 30 years, made » 
nbinatlon in vaudeville and 
feature worth chronicling 
i with their visit to Tor- 
anagerial announcement ot 
get marriage, followed by 
ow before the audience of 
lady and her determined 

se, who are honeymooning 
world in the dual world of 
nd theirimlniature unique-

iiIf of the program was de- 
revolving globe act by a 
miss, to Juggling perform- 
inngs appropriate to infs 

î, including a Hungar- 
eleCt slxtet, whilst varl- 

'duced by a circus troupe 
ding, high wire acting and 
novations,concluding with 
itlonal dance by Zeywwtf*

ij ‘ ')

P II hate read instalment one. "Vis a 
tale, my friends, of women Daily Fashion Talks vwho fly
thru the air on wings of the stalncd- 
glass-iwindow variety, which, as any 
•indent of aeronautics will tell you If 
you ask him, are capable of flight in 
no atmosphere save that of heaven— 
the stained-glass-window heaven.

"In the beginning," says this enthu
siastic ad, "the concept of the women 
Of the air will thrill you—the sense of 
reality that" comes from the vivid des
criptions of their flight will fire you 
with a kind of ecstasy because of the 
iheer beauty.

K

the mounlain-
!

fills everyerr.

BY MAY MANTON They had put their .horses In motion. I 
and were riding on up flic road In the I 
dlitctlon from which the mountaineer 
had come.

"How did you capture him?" asked 
Cain.

The mountaineer'» answer* to the que»- I 
tien» put to him by his companion seem I 
quick enough when one reads them In 1 
t; pe. but a.*. Æ matter of fact there was 
c< 1-slderaMe hesitancy. He took a par- I 
t.cularly long time In framing an answer 
to Cain's last question. Finally he said:

"We got him."
The resi of the Journey was made In 

sib nee. Holding up ills end of a con- I 
versatlon seemed to he a painful under
taking oil the pan of the bearded man. I 
Ci.In became busy w-lth hi* own thought* 
ar.d did not trouble his companion fur- I 
Iher.

Arriving at the bridge that crossed 
Pi-w Creek, the mountaineer turned his 
horse off to the left, and Coin followed.

"When we get to your hiding place, 
sold Cain, "t wont you men to keep an 
<yi on that fellow. He's got a riaet- l»m- | 
per. I don't v'Hixjt to kill him, so If he 
P mes for me Juar hit him over the head, 
will VOII?"

The bearded man took hi» customary 
time before lie mode reply.

"You got a gun?" he asked.
' No " said Cain. "1 forgot to brine 

cto. not 1 don't need any. You are all 
aimed."

Ios IK

I ,•I
►FOR THE LAYETTE

' I ’HE layette of to-day consists of very sensible garments. Thev may be 
made of the daintiest possible materials but they are free of elaboration and 
fuss, for the baby wants no frills, no furbelows, only the finest, daintiest 

material, soft to the toucU. The set shown here is excellent. The dress is just 
long enough for present fashions and will protect the little fee while not mean
ing unnecessary weight. The petticoat is suspended from th shoulders, as all 
infant's garments must be. and the little kimono n simplicity itself. It can be 
cut off to form a sacque, so that the one pattern provides two garments. As it

is shown here, the 
dress is made of 
flouncing

'

You arc not conscious 
_of the words—you see only the 

soaring on jiigli, reveling in their love- 
11 n"»». their power, their freedom. 
And this Is a triumph of writing. In 
the,; next instalment you realize that 
thn idea of the flying women Is not 
merelv poetic fancy, a mere excuse for 
Imaginative writing to enthral the In
terest of the reader. They are‘symbol
ic! They arc free! Never has ihe 
Id» i uf . the absolute freedom of the 
Individual beeçi defined ln more Con
or»:» form. They arc as free as the 
»!r in which It lie y fly: The inherent 
longing for ajusolule liberty, common 
to a:; of us, li^s never been manifested 
ln a condition of freedom so perfect.

"Surely no woman rebellious against 
i- *ex dominion could dream of a state 

•o Ideal—ao beautiful."'
Did .you ci <r, my friends, hear such 

absolute piffle—and written of a fan
tastic romance ln Itself a pleasure to 
the reader? < ih it’s a shame!

I cr-.n Imagine the man who wrote 
the euiogy lonly as chuckling to* him
self, "That slush ought to get 'em. by

women

e
on i

a s

an<^
having a straight 
lower edge, it* is 
perfectly adapted 
to that material, 
but it can also be 
used for a plain 
fabric with the 
lower edge hem
stitched or finished 
in any way that 
may be liked. The 
yoke can he cut 
square or high in 
the neck ana the 
sleeves

% /%[ Town talents are .only fir 
b'oronto three more days. 
IxtemKon, and there will be 
[he qualntm-ss of the show 
L to everyone anxious to be 

amused by this origin^ 
I.Matinee.r will be held dtg-, 
lays remaining! at 2.15, tn« 
fii-mancd»' taking place »t 
I' ll 1 y remains to add that 
is a good thing.”

:ÆlyW1
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The B'rd Flown,

No more was raid. The going under 
foot was bad in some places, and the. 
horses had to pick their way carefully, 
but at last they mounted the rldg» and 
went down on the farther side of It, and 
c:.mc to the clump 
i r.i.ndeil the log cabin. They dismounted, 
and the bearded man parted th» brush 
ar.i* walked ahead, Cain following close 
hi hind. Three men were seated -on the 
n ugh bench, which they had drawn from 
within the cabin.

"Where Is he? Bring him out." cried 
Cain, pushing himself past Ih» bearded 
inan. There was a fllsrte gleam In his 
eye. He felt very brave.

The leader, of the gang motioned to 
the door of (he cabin, then took out 
pipe and filled It with tobacco.

Ca>n atepped to th» door and peered In.
"Hey, conic out here." he ordered in a 

loud ton» or voice, -"I want to have a 
look a*, you ”

There was no answer to this
"fitep Inside." the bearded 

"He ain't goln' to bite you." He struck 
a match and lighted his pipe.

Cain entered the cabin and 
everywhere, but could not find his iftsn. 
Hr rushed to the door.

"Where Is he?" hr. demanded.
The nearest approach to a smile that 

evrr wrinkled the bearded man's fea
tures now appeared on his face.

"He's done gone," he said, after a 
couple of puffs from his pipe.

"Gone!" yelled Cain, "Gone where, 
how."

"Jest gone." replied the mountaineer, 
after a tantalizing pause.

Th» blood rushed to Cain's free end 
for a moment he appeared to be chok
ing.

"Gone, you lunkheads!" he cried In s 
fury. ’".Vila* have I been nay lug you 
good money for? You are r, lot of fools 
I'll show you Hist you can't- —" Cain’s 
tempestuous flow of words stopped’ »ud- 
dc-nly.

«1 *
can be 

made longer or 
shorter. The pet
ticoat is shown in 
one view with scal
loped edges and 

finish scents 
especially well 
adapted to the
babj-'s use- for it
is dainty and at
tractive and also 
simple, but the 
stitched
shown in the back 
view is quite 
rect. The kimono 
is made in just 
three pieces v.i Jt a 
seam down the 
center back and 
seams under the 
arms. Albatross 
and cashmere are 
liked for they mean 
just warmth 
enough and thev 
arc very soft and 
pleasant. A good 
many, mothers use 

„ India silk and the
IiKe for tne little sacque. A pretty effect if obtained bv using white albatross 
over a colored silk lining.

The dress will require 7%/% yards of material 27, \% yards 3O or 44 inches 
wide; or 1 yards of flouncing 31 inches wide with M yard 36 inches w ide for 
the sleeves and *4 yard \fit inches wide of the yoke; the petticoat 1yards 
27 or i?i yards 36 or 44 inches wide; the long kimono 
yards/ 36 or 44 inches vide; the short kimono yard any 
27 for the bands,

TNe May Man ton pattern of the set 7917 is cut in one tize, ft will be 
tnatled to any address by the Fashion Department of this paper, on rtceio* 
</ 9 l centa.
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Canada's Greatest Charity
MOTTOi

“ Everi Needy Coistmpfive 
Cared For ”
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aSupported by Voluntary Gifts.
N' l a single applicant ban ever b»en 

refused admission bevausc of poverty.
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7917 Infant's Set, One Size.
5S3 Embroidery Design {or Petticoat.

"l
II Street 

Phone Adel.J 1 i1 >6.:

wepaper Syr.di- 
/-, "Within the
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Save Exactly $105
itliirl"Un" •>/ buying a "Clagtdn” at

e"y m0M
J”®»- CLAXTON, Limited,

» Kvoi,tug». . WJ V(mo, 6,

IIII
« 27. i‘4

V.ii :t depart ment
1 rath) n ot her
mploj’er.

one of the best

Not So Easy.
V. ith th».- eereleap mnv.in.nt h» wmiUi 

have us»/! to draw a .hflndi,f-r»hlo' (had 
tu- posât sued that useful artL-H from hi. 
pn»kei, ih- bim-k-bearded man -eaek—! 
a hand behind him and when if 
lb tu vl»w ag/illi It hep) s w|ek»d-lnnliln«
slx-fhnoter. The demonstration .*« ,,,f- 
fitb-' t, Th- i-nlnr left fain's fa —, -,, 

i 'I'flefcly as It had m-.i;ni‘d and he became 
"III 1 very pale. There Vf» » painful PS ns-.. !

The three m-:i on th- .bench shit -d un
..........  - a si*i-

"1— h-g your pardon." sisnimrr-d <'nin. 
feeling a« I ho Ii- o-'ghi to »*> I
thing to relieve the tension. The muun-

IIBUY IT BY THE BOXi 1Sitd *rz So 81 ze
«è rewntlyï ^ LADIES Made in Canada

Wm. Wriglcy Jr. Co., Lid.
XXOTA .....Ifs-, e 

Velour 
blocked

I’ananfii, Ktrafw, Reaver.
"" ' 1 *’ ' • •sn-d. dyed. 1
nr,a 1- ;:mW.

H«Yen^*T0nK hAT' WORKS 
T»ngo biroot North 5101

fOtir

Chew it after 
every meal

s

Look for I 
the spear j

n. ; Address,.........
:

7 Scott St., Toronto 
Bb D'Emo., Adv.. Chicago91* di) s *hoi«ld bo allowed tor the delivery of the patterns.
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SATURDAY MORNING6 THE TORONTO .vURLU AUGUST 9 1910
I 'mm Of course fftere is 

a difference "

The Toronto World« >
EiFOUNDED 1880.

A mernlng newspaper published every 
dey In the year by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto. 
Limited; H. J. Maclean, Managing 
director.
world’ BUILDING, TORONTO.

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Calls:

Main M6S—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

83.00
will pay for The Daily World for one 
year, delivered in the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address In Canada, 
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Eddy’s “Safeguard” Safety Matchet? « JOHNEhM
H !.. G reIf HI —in special convertible box.-
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% —good matches always ready at the bottom. 

—burnt sticks are dropped in the top. - ' Offet’
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all other foreign countries.
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Iqy in delivery of The World.
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HSEXTRA mild ale HERE’S THE COUPON--CUP IT NOWTUBES NOT SO OBJECTIONABLE.
In a Juctd interval, Th# Telegram 

evidently sat down to discuss In last 
night's editorial on “Car Service at 
Cost the Goal of Toronto's Policy,” the 
pros and cons of Its own attitude to
wards the proposed, purchase of the 
street railway. f

It argues that the advent of cheap 
power thru the hydro system was 
the first essential step toward a city- 
owned car service, it was not enough 
to sit with folded hands waiting for 
the expiry of the franchise in 1921. 
Power had to be secured.

So far so good. Rut at this point 
The Telegram's fatal weakness su
pervenes. It tells us that the differ
ence between hydro-electric prices 

for power eight years hence and Mac
kenzie prices is $500,000. One might 
a* easily say f M00,000. Competition 
for the city contract between the three 
electric companies might bring prices 
Just as low as The Telegram can 
figure them now on gctual experience, 
or lower. It may turn out as some 
assert, that the street railway power 

• Is cheaper "than the hydro Is. This Is 
what we need a valuators’ report to 
tell, us,

As an after-thought The Telegram 
also takes a whack at the transporta
tion committee, which Is described as 
“absurd" and obstructive." This is 
due to Aid. Wicket'.’» connection with 
it, probably, and to the fact that on 
the recommendation of the committee, 
Mayor Hocken and Controller Mc
Carthy approached Sir William Mac
kenzie relative t<i the purchase of the 
railway. To establish Its contention 
on this point, (The Telegràm must 
prove that Sir William had the trans

it 1/j- k y
MI is Fui

___ UÊM I
THE WORLDS POPULAR PENNANTS

This one Coupon is good for one Pennant, when nre- 
seated with 22 cents at The World, 40 West Richmond 
Street, Toronto, or at the Hamilton Office, 15 East Main 
Street.
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and any other. That’s the 
one of any other kind, and also

reason why it sells four to 
one reason why the

O’Keefe Brewery is being doubled in size this? f
",

COAL AND WOODyear.

W. McGILL «y CO.
Branch Yardi 

228 Wallace Ave.

Order a case from your Dealer today.

THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO. LIMITED.
If your dealer will not supply you, phone us Msin 786 or Main 4456 and w# will see you are supplied at once.

|!J, ; " »lead Office and Yard 
Bathurst and Rich

mond Sts.

Branch Yardi 
1143 Yonge.
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:
the purpose of his campaign as the 
standard bearer of his party, but also 
criminal liability /or having made a 
false return under 
contributions received by him 
candidate.

governments Interested acquiring the 
cables at a fair price. That Is the only 
alternative to the tyranny of this 
opoly which has loaded on the public 
the burden of abandoned cables, water
ed stock and all the other abuses of 
high finance in the field of public 
service.

not built at the end of the lines where 
land le cheap and the men can find It 
convenient and economical to live and 
the care can stop laet thing at night 
and start first thing in the morning?

Lind’s mission to Mexico Is not to 
be taken as a fully equipped expedi
tion. Lind has only one arm. On the 
other ' hàhd It Is the missing member 
that generally gets away with the 
stuff.

The Philosopher 
of Folly

August I, 1913.

Master’s Chambers.
Before Georg? 6. Holmeeted. K.C, 

Registrar.
Dyment v. Haffey.—R. G- Agnew, for 

plaintiff, moved for Judgment under 
C. R, 603. ChIIcii (R. C- Levescqnle) 
for defendant- Held that sufficient 
ground shown for allowing defendant 
to defend and no order made except 
that costs be In the cause.

Northern Crown Bank v. Arnett.— 
D R. M. Leask, for defendant, obtained 
on consent order dismissing action 
without costs.

Charlebots \. Western Canada —Gal
ien ( R. C. Lev.«conte), for defendant, 
asked that motion for Judgment, con
sented to, be enlarged a week. En
larged accordingly

Imperial Banx v. Chalk.—W. J. Mc- 
Whlnney, K.C , for plaintiff, moved for 
Judgment under C. R- 603- K Lennox 
for defendant. Enlarged one week.

Muir v. Imperial Motor Co—F. L. 
Smiley, for plaintiff, obtained order on 
consent dismissing action 
costs-

Imperial Trusts v. Gbldthorpe (two 
actions).—Mr. Steel, for plaintiffs In 
each action, obtained final order of 
foreclosure.

Smith v. Canr.diaii Northern Railway 
Co—W. K. Murphy, for plaintiff, ob
tained order amending Writ by chang
ing name of defendant to Canadian 
Northern Ontario Railway Co.

- V

MANYif mon ey-■ m■ -j j -1

•Is 1
oath respecting llwrwwS Bert

BiI H - as a Michic & Ct., ltd., 7 Kisg W.
— t«.• i AN EVENING CHAT.i The charge differs radically from 

the insinuations Involved In certain 
scandals nearer home, of which It Is 
reminiscent. The British Liberal whip 
who invested the party funds In Mar
coni wireless, made the investment for 
the benefit of the party, and indeed 
reimbursed the party when his Invest
ment proved to be a bad one. He 
seems, however, to have been about 
as unlucky as the governor ip getting 
on the wrong side of the market. In 
Canada some years ago, many thou
sand dollars, presumably a campaign 
contribution from a big corporation, 
was traced to the bank account of a 
prominent party leader still in public 
life.

As the shades of night descended 
to the house next mine I wended for 
a Fosslp with my neighbor at the clos
ing of the day; I walked but three 
or four steps and I climbed 
doorsteps, where we chatted in the 
twilight as the moments sped 
there we slammed the poor old weath
er and we asked each other whether 
the outrageous cost of living could to 
higher records rise, and we talked on 
immigration and the Balkan situation 
and the stringency of money and the 
conquest of the-% skies; we conversed 
on tariff matters, and we figured out 
the batters who woufd have the high
est standing when the pennant 
was won, and we laughed at women’s 

,fashions, with their trend to slits and 
slashln's, and we grumbled 
taxes and the way the town was run; 
we spieled on art and letters, and the 
price of Irish setters, and we handed 
out opinions or. the 1913 crops; and 
with much good-natured chaffing we 
spent sundry, moments laughing at the 
ties which we had purchased in the 
haberdasher’s shops. But to politics 
we drifted, and our voices soon were 
lifted In a wild concatenation of the 
choicest Billingsgate: then we pran
ced round that Verandah like two.wild 
men from Uganda, as he slammed me 
in the wishbone and I rocked his fool
ish pate. I can stand all kinds of 
banter, but It rouses me Instanter — 
there is not a thing I wot of which so 
quickly gets my goat as to have some 
crazy neighbor spend his time—vain 
fruitless labor!—In an effort to per- 
vote* m* t’lat * don’t know how to

; V)
I Democrat's! 

Has Deter! 

to Face

THE WILLOWVALE PROTEST.
In the protest against diverting the 

Wtllowvale Park from Its designated 
purpose the residents of the district 
have their own evidence of the lack 
of co-operation in the management of 
city affairs under the present system. 
We have protested against the 
tem for long enough, but there are 
still a lot of people to be convinced. 
Harmony of policy and absence of fric
tion among the several departments Is 
what is needed.

When the parks department lays 
out Its plans and the engineering de
partment comes along and upsets them 
either there has been a failure of the 
parks to consult with the engineers’ 
department or else the engineers’ de
partment Is stepping outside Its Juris
diction.

There ought to be some better way 
of selecting sites for fireballs, car 
barns and other city Institutions than 
the present one of stirring up a revolt 
every time anything of the sort is pro
posed. And when park property is 
bought and designated for that pur
pose, establishing values by its exist
ence, there should be no possibility of 
the city coming along and planting a 
car barn or other utility structure on 
the play ground.

Spewing of car barns, why are they

SIMPLEX 
Puncture-Proof 

Pneumatic 
Inner Tubes

l Self-
Healing 
—An 
Actual 
Fact. 
See it.

f
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Young Woman Charged With 
Repeated Efforts to Burn 

Down Farmers’ Barns.

portation committee, appointed, and 
dictated Its report. The Telegram 
are aware, is quite capable of replying 
editorially: "Well, maybe he did.” It 
is on account of that weakness The 
Telegram Is losing any influence it 
used to possess, 
facts. And The Telegram could not 
do better than go. after the facts; or 
if unwilling to do so, at least it should 
wait till the valuators' report places 
the facts at Its disposal.

It is interesting- to see that The 
Telegram has adopted The World’s 
Idea of tubes for rapid transit from 
the. suburbs. It says: “Toronto should 
not hesitate to build car lines into 
*vet;y , district that really needs 
lines, a fid, it necessary, tubes to en
able the civic cars and the radial 
to travel from the circumference of 
the old city to the centre of the 
city."

, we

BROCKViLLB, Aug. 8.—{Special.)— 
Ahnie Curtis, the young woman charg
ed with setting fire to the outbuildings 
of Jeremiah Flood at McIntosh Mills, 
was given a preliminary hearing to
day after which she was committed 
for trial. The evidence of six 
nesses, Including Mr. Flood, pas taken. 
The latter swore that six

tit
without !i

race
The people want But we do not understand that 

any misappropriation was suggested. 
Publicity is at our

a corrective of many 
We have statutes requiring 

candidates to account for their ex
penditures, but much good might be 
accomplished by laws requiring all 
party contributions from big corpora
tions to be made public, and Indeed 
requiring the part organizations to 
file a sworn and Itemized 
of receipts and expenditures, 
charge against Governor Sulzer, how
ever. is one

|i':

jl!
'■I Jr I!

abuses.
- : h wit-

attempts
were made last month to destroy his 
property, but in each case the blaze 
was detected, and that later the girl 
confessed to him that she had com
mitted the deed. He also swore he 
had noticed on the first day she be
came an employe of his household 
three months ago she showed signs of 
mental derrangement.

J

Judges’ Chambers.
Before Lennox, J.

Rex v Gllmour—S. S. Mills, for de
fendant. moved for order quashing 
conviction of defendant for selling 
liquor without a license J. R. Cart
wright. KO., for the crown. Judg
ment: The defendant was fined $buo 
and costs- I regret that ! cannot do 
anything for hlm. I am Inclined to hc- 
'i*v.e ‘h»1 the tccliical objection takni 
that "service” Includes service upon 
the clerk of the peace and that the an- 
pellant e proceedings were too late i* » 
valid objection, but I prefer to disp*M 
of the case upon the .merits, and upon 
the merits there is no ground here 
upon which I can give relief. The 
tion is dismissed with costs.
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cars<;
Our jobbing department can attend 

to your every requirement in respect to 
plumbing heating, wiring, bell work 
and lighting-fixture repairs. Service 

and charges reasonable. 
Keiths Limited. Ill King st. west, ed-7

I new
The Telegram 

1 means from the circumference of the 
new city to the centre of the old city, 
but it will persist in going out in the 
sun without a hat and gets things 
mixed up a bit.

We believe
Tou have only, to see the Simplex lane: 

Tube demonstrated to realize that peac- 
turee are an Impossibility—built of the 
finest Para rubber, on an absolutely new 
principle, and wonderfully efficient. Ask 
your dealer, or

CHEAP IMPERIAL CABLE SER
VICE.

In the July number, of The Monthly 
Circular. Issued by the Empire Press 
Union, jthere is reprinted 
"Times of Ceylon” the 
interview had with Sfr John Hennlker 
Heaton, to whom was mainly due the 
Introduction of the universal 
postal rate within the dominions. Yet 
another of the methods by which he 
hopes to solidify Imperial interest is 
the Improvement and cheapening of 
the cable service..*a project which has 
already received the endorsement of 

governments
but as yet has resulted^ in 
practical benefit.

..Vi

The Siaflex Sales Ce., Tsreetorao-from The 
report of anHowever, ^The Telegram has thus 

adopted one 
"absurd and obstructive” transporta
tion committee, and of that "ignorant 
Journal,” The World, and

86» Venge Street. ’Phene North 3931.Seaside Exeu-slep via The Intercolonial 
The annual I. C- R. excursions to 

the seaside show that very cheap 
fares are given to the watering places 
along ‘he lower 81. Lawrence and the 
Maritime Provinces, which should 
terest those who have In mind a suit
able holiday trip. The going dates 
*7* August lu to I», and Ihe excursion 
tickets are good for return until 
September 4. From Montreal 

' • , J*un two t.iru expresses cust-
at'TiB nTme a-TO 'eaves
at g. 18 am. dally for Campbellton. ' 
and dally except Saturday for poims !

leaves'daliy‘a.* : Tke Reinhardt SiLvador. Brewery
, Uml«Bd, Toronto

on these two thiu expresses is the 1 ' --------------------------------- --------------
equal In every way of that of th" l,ell !
c u lars* r<*f ” ", has ,lh'0<Wllf‘nt. CAN A WIFE STEAL
furnished XVWkA K
eaetlnterC0lO’l,al kal,wa>' 61 King m.

recommendation of the

H O F B R AU
penny

so we are
coming along nicely. The other re
commendation was that the city should 
try and unify all the city car services. 
Mayor Hocken and his ; valuators. 
Hydro Commission and the city 

» c" arc now all intent bn that point, 
and tho The Telegram dissents, thru 

j force of habit, aggravated by
exposure to un unusually hot spmmer. 
we shouldn't ho

ÿ;
in-

The Perfect Egyptian Cigarette• * : 0
. LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.

Toe wot; ,ovigorating preparatiqn 
of its kind ever introduced to Mp 
end ►us: a In the Invalid or tho athlete. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 
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the various /"concerned, 
little of

lucky e-•V' . I
I \ i«$Some concessions 

have- been obtained, but the offer of 
lower rates on deferred service and 
for wrk-rnd c ibles is only a pallia- 
l v? Intended to djveri attention from 
the oni: effectual remedy.

t’ " "’’hn again points out what has 
long' been recognized as

halloas asperc if reres
Cairo, Egypt'

F!.!
v

nyrprtsed If eventsr No Serious ! 
$enger TrJ

showed that I here was a. good.deal of 
wisdom in the transportation commit
tee after all.1 EuAnd if the attempt at

HUSBAND’S MONEYunification foils, 
hack, as The Telegram 
other

Vi 1 rwe can always fall 
says, on the 

and build

t » •T’RINGFIKI.
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%the funda- 
L4 rei'J and cheap 

companies con- 
trolling the traffic prefer to earn large 
dividends on a dear and limited ser
vice rather .than on a cheap service 
which aims at making itr.e.lf of as wide 
benefit as possible!

V mental obstacle to 
cable service that the

Interesting Point Raised in Police 
Court at Mont

real.

recommendation.1
AUTO VICTIM LAID TO REST.

™'e," *»mca- a well-known singer in 
grand opera, way burled yes’erday
A°Jamf.fri°s» i!l,e.home of her f ithen 
A. James. Iu3 Richmond street While ■
MHs* Ja~,thC "t,wt ,n Newark.. N.J., ' 
car " fa ’3 wa\ b,ruf'l< by a motor 
from wh- .r"u V "i1 A frbotured skirl 
consciousness]0 '1M wl,hout re*a,n;.n*

I’aTricPlfcZlZT'1 f p ,'ook place at St- 
car kit v,v,rfl h un,) afterwords Ih- 
carket. which :va.i loaded wllb flowers 
was inter, ed In St Michael’s CemeTcry!

tubes.'f

No. 22,' pla' THE CASE OF GOVERNOR SULZER
It looks from here as if the Tam

many pack had Governor Sulzer of 
New York between the river 
wall.

i for 15cÎ■ •(
MONTREAL. Aug. 8—(Can Press-) 

- Whether or not it is possible, legally 
speaking, for a wife to steal from be, 
husband Is the point raised before 
Judge I/f.et In Ihe case of Mrs. William 
Rablnovltch, wife of a farmer of St. 
Constant, who had her arrested on a 
charge r.f gfra.'iitg $675 of his money.

On behalf of Mis Rablnovltch It is 
argued that tno question should be 
deal! with In the civil courts. It was 
quite Impossible to accuse the woman 
of theft, as all ,he goods In the pos
session of the couple are held by them 
Jointly.

As Rablnovitch it to take action be
fore the civil courts to recover ths 
money Judge Leel adjourned the case.

> No. 31,T cork tipped 
plain . 
plain .

10 for 15c 
for 25c 
for 50c

and the
In the life ,anrj death struggle, 

popular sympathy has so far been 
With ihe

“The'whole of the 
ca des of the wwrld,” he is reported to 
have said, “ure in tlie hands of

i
it No. 37,two

great cnole rings, tlie Eastern Tele
graph Company and th- 
Union with

the bin 
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governor. . Tammany's ef
forts to discredit !,im by 
breach of promise

t, •
a trumped up 

su:([, and by charg-
Wesiern 

associations.
•; » No. 41,all their

I he:r cables arc Capable of carrying 
twenty times the work they do „nt the 
present t.me; in other words, the lines 
are at. present practically idle and 
for the use of millionaires instead of 
for th- urie of the millions.

8i, Joan points out that the cables 
from Britain to this

10mg him with irregular dvr-1 conduct as a Custo 0. 10 Jordyoung lawyer some 
hurt him with th 
tirnony before

years, ago, did not 
e public, but tiji- tes- 

tne. legislative commit
tee places Mr. .Sulzer today in 
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t'\1 Maspero Cigarettes are universally recognized as 
being the most perfect Egyptian Cigarettes 

on the market. They are 
smoked all over 

the world.
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OLD LADY WAS FOUND
DEAD IN HER HOME
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BELLEVILLE, Aug 8. ^Special.»-- 
^Irs a Hamilton .an elderly lady who 
lived «'one in the village of Stirling.

mine yesterday, 
an inquest was 
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fety Mate! ESTABLISHED 1864.
G E -Booth, math. III.; B^S Both well, 
math. III.; F M Bryans, math.'ill.; H 
ft Bulmer, Eng. III., math. I., I .at. III., 
Fr. III., Ger. 111., phys. III., chem. III., 
hlol. 1J. ; AH Carmichael, phys. III.; 
T A Clarke, Eng. III., chem. III., blol. 
III.; C Cohen, Eng. I., math. Ill ; B A 
Corrigan. Eng. Ill., hist. II., Lat. III., 
Fr. III., Ger. III.; R A Crysler, math. 
III.; D L Davidson. Fr. II., Ger. II.; 
M E Delamcre, Eng. III.; H E Dow
ling. Eng, III., math. 111.; E J Dymond, 
Fr. 1„ G or. I.; L B Ellis, Fr. II.; ME 
Ewan, Eng. III., hist. III. Fr. II.; K T 
Eyre, math Ill.; W B Ferguson, Eng.
U. ; D W Fecrier, math. 1.; W U 
Firstbronk, math. III.; F R Gibson, 
math. III.; E D Gordon, Èng. III.. Fr.
II. ; K E Grabum, Eng, III.; C R 

■ Greenaway, Eng. !.. hist. IL; G E
Gieerie, Eng. in., hist. II., Fr. IL; M D 
Hall, Eng. III., Ger. III.; L K Hee- 
burr, math. II.; H Herschkotvitz. 
math. II., Fr. HI.; P K Heywood, Ehg.
III. , Fr. III., Ger. 111.; J E Hoover, 
Eng. III., Eat. III., Fr. Ill, Ger, 1;
V. M. Howard. Fr . 111., Ger. 
DI : R D. Huestio, math. 111.; 
C A Hughes, Eng. 11, math. 1, phys.
II, chem. I; G F Hutcheson# main. 11; 
8 B ■ Ireland, hist. Ill; L M Jackson, 
Eng. II, Lat. Ill, Fr. I. Ger. 1; J R 
Jefterys, Eng. 1, "hist. Ill, Hal. HI, Fr.
I, Ger. IHi K Johnson, Eng. H, Lat.
III, Fr. I, Ger. II; W R Kay, math. II; 
A K Kells, Eng. II. Fr. Ill; S M Ken
dall. Eng. II, Eat. HI, Fr. II, Ger. 11; 
M 1 Kennedy, Eng. II, hlet. II, math. 
Ill, Fr. HI, Ger. Ill; E Keys, Eng. Ill, 
Lat. Ill, Fr. I; G D Kirkpatrick, Lat. 
III. Greek, III, Fr. Ill; A G. Knight, 
Eng. HI; R Langlois, Eng. Ill, Fr. 11, 
Ger. II; A M Lewis, Eng. II, Lat. 11, 
Greek II, Fr. Ill; R J. Lowrie, Eng. 
Ill, math. Ill; J A ^Macdonald, math. 
Ill; J M MacLaren, Eng. HI, Fr. Ill; 
H C McClelland, Eng. II, Fr. Ill; L 
McGee. Eng. HI. math. Ill; W. 8. Mc
Kay. Eng. II, phys. Ill, chem. II; N 
McLellan. math. I; A McMlchael, Eng. 
HI, Fr. Ill; A A McNair. F,ng. Il; O H 
Mahon, math. Ill; D Meadows. Fr. 
Ill, Ger. Ill; DM Morgan, math. Ill; 
F V Morton, Eng. Ill, math. I, Lat. 
HI; J K Murray, Eng. II, Lat. Ill, Fr.
II, Ger. Il; G 8 O'Brien. Eng. II, hist. 
Ill; E W Park. Eng. I. Fr. Ill, Ger. Ill; 
W R Parks. Eng. Ill, phys. III; E Pat
rick. Eng. Ill, Lat. 111. Fr. II. Ger. II; 
H P Primrose, math. Ill; E H Redman, 
Eng. Ill, Fr. HI, blol. Il; C C Richard
son, Eng. II, Lat. Ill, Ger. Il; V A 
Robinson, Eng. III. Lat. Ill, Fr. HI; 
R Roddy, math. III; J H Ross. hist.
III, math. Ill, Fr. II, Ger. Ill, phys. I, 
chem. Ill; V 8 Rudolph", Eng. II, Ger. 
Ill; J E 8barman, Eng. 11, hist. II, 
math. I, Fr. II, phys. I. chem. Il; W C 
Sharpe. Eng. II, math. III. Fr, III, 
phys. Ill; M Sharpe, Eng. Ill, math. 
Ill, Fr. HI; A W Sinclair, Eng. Ill, Fr. 
Ill; N E Smith, Eng. II, hist. HI. Fr. 
II; C W Snyder, Eng. I, hist. 1, Fr. II, 
Ger. II; G A Somerville, Eng. Ill; H 
A Somerville, Eng. Ill; DE Sparks, 
Eng. II, Fr. Ill, Ger. Ill; A G Spence, 
Eng. III. math. III. Lat. Ill; M R 
Squalr, Eng. II. Fr. I. Ger. I; C M Tal
bot, Eng. I, hist. I, math. Ill, Lat. HI, 
Fr. Ill, Ger. Il; M O Teagle, Eng. II; 
G Truax. Eng. 1. hist. I; M Wade, Eng. 
HI, Fr. II. Ger. Ill; AM Walker, math. 
III. Fr. HI. phys. Ill; C E Walker, Eng. 
HI. Lat. III. Fr. Ill, Ger. II; U L Wal
ton. Eng. Ill, Lat. Ill, Fr. H, Ger. II; 
E L Wassan, Eng.III; H R Watson, 
math. Ill; , V A Waugh, Eng. II, Fr. 
HI, Ger. Ill; I W Weibb, math. Ill"; O 
A Webb, math.HII; M Weasels, Eng. 
II. Fr. Il, Ger. II; C A Whately. math. 
HI; X R Wiley, Eng. It, math. Ill, Fr. 
HI. Ger. Ill ; R H Williams, math. Ill, 
chem. 17; B Wright. Eng, III. Lat. Ill, 
Fr. HI; X R Wright, Eng. II, math. 
HI, Lat. Ill, Fr. II. phys. Ill, blol. I.

York.
G P Pearson, math. Ill; I 8 Van 

Alstyne, math. III.

Amusements AmusementsTHE WEATHERJOHN CATTO & SON
t

I
OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Aug. 8.— 

(S p.m.)—Pressure is high on the Atlan
tic and Pacific coasts, and lower over 
the central portions of ; the continent. 
Showers and thunderstorms have occur
red in the western provinces and 
Northern Ontario, while, from the lake 
region to the maritime provinces, 
weather has been fine and warm.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
\ Ictorla, 64-76; Vancouver. 58-72; Kam- 
>•*>?*. 66-72; Calgary, 44-82; Edmonton, 
46-56; Battleford. 50-60; Prince Albert, 
56-60; Moose Jaw. 47-73; Winnipeg, 52-74; 
Port Arthur, 52-80; Sault Ste. Marie, 62- 
76: London. 62-82; Toronto, 61-83; Kings
ton, 68-82; Ottawa, 50-86; Montreal, 62- 
84; Quebec, 46-80; St. John, 52-72; Hali
fax, 52-78.

Great Blanket r:L *1
at the bottom, 
the top.

V : ■ft,

Offer in
-I

the
IW. i r ;For the next few days all 

slightly-soiled Blankets in vari
ous sizes and qualities will be 
cleared out at great reductions.

We are just receiving our new 
Fall stocks of Blankets, and 

-although comparison of prices 
.shows that this commodity is 
still increasing ig cost and new 
priées will be higher, yet we 
bave decided to clear out all our 
sample pairs, also window dis
play, soiled goods, etc., etc. -

This will give an idea of the 
bargains to be secured if you 
call at once:
. $4.50 Blankets for $3.50.

$5.50 Blankets for $4.50.
$6.50 and $7.00 Blankets for 

$5.50.
$8.00 and $9.00 Blankets for 

$6.50.
$10.00 and $11.00 Blankets 

for $7.50.
$12.00 and $14.00 Blankets 

for $10.00.
All singly cut and finished, 

and Soils only very inconse
quent
Mail Orders Carefully Handled.

IOUS.

NEW 1914 PRICES
Effective August 1, 1913

“Ws “ke—B44tV 
if eg tard * MttckesL 

— ikoeld be j 
ry home.

,
:

—Probabilities— '
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Mad-, 

erate to freah southwesterly to southerly 
winds; generally fair and very warm; a 
few scattered thunderstorms, chiefly at 
night or on Sunday.

Ottawa Valley. Upper and Lower 8t. 
Lawrence—Mostly fair and very warm; a 
few scattered thunderstorsm.

Gulf—Moderate to freah southwesterly 
to Southerly winds: generally fair and 
warm, but a few scattered showers or 
thunderstorms.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh southerly 
to southwesterly winds; fair and warm.

Superior—Fresh winds; mostly fair, but 
a few local showers or thunderstorms.

Saskatchewan — Some 
showers, but partly fair and cool.

Alberta—Generally fair and cool.

Model T Runabout . . $600 
Model T Touring Car . 650 
Model T Town Car . . 900 '

i

I;

CUP IT Ni With Full Equipment, f. o. b. Walker ville

Ford Motor Company
ef Canada, Limited

Walkerville, Ontario

Manitoba andR penna: I

P Pennant, when nr 
L 40 W est Richnim 
Office, 15 East Mai

THE BAROMETER. 1

Wind.Time.
8 a.m 
Noon
2 p.m................»... 82
♦ p.m 
8 p.m

661Ther. Bar.
Î76 29.55 8

73
29.53 5

!"
;s 29.50 18 S.XV.

Mean of day, 72: difference from aver
age. 4 above; highest, 83; lowest, 61.

———__:

WOOD STEAMER ARRIVALS.

Aug. 8.
Adriatic..............New York
Re lTtalla

At From. 
Liverpool 
... GenoaCO. ,,New York 

Campanello.... New York .... Rotterdam 
Pannonla

„ N
Branch Yards 
1143 Yon*»,

Fbpme N Orth 1133*1388

..........Flume

.. Hamburg 
.New York 
.. .Montreal 
.New York 
New .York

New York
Cincinnati......... Boston
Cedric....
Grampian.
Olympic...
Saxonla...

The following lists contain the names 
of Toronto and York County candi
dates who were successful In whole 
or in part on the pass Junior matricu
lation examination. Normal entrance 
candidates, who were also candidates 
for matriculation, have been considered 
In the results.

In Group 1- a*> given the names '.of 
all candidates who have obtained 
complete matriculation by passing on 
the 12 required examination papers, 
which are as follows: English litera
ture. English composition. British and 
Canadian history, ancient history, alge
bra, geometry, Latin authors, Latin 
composition, together with the four 
papers In any two of the foilowlrig 
subject»: Experimental science (phy
sics and chemistry), French (authors 
and composition), German (authors 
and composition), Greek (authors and 
composition).

fSmith. L. Smith K Snider. M. Staples, 
K. G. Stephenson. H- Stewart, A R 
Stinson. K. J St. John. H. B. St- John,
E. Sutton. H M Tate, F. H. Taylor. 8. 
1. Taylor, T. K, Tnomas. E. E. Thomp
son, II- A- Timmins, T. M. Torrance, 
H. L. Tracy, H. C. Van der Keen, Q. A. 
Wallace F. K. Ward, R. M Warde. C- 
V. Washington, R. M. Watkins, M. L. 
Well-. X. Wells. M. H. Wlcksteed. M- E 
Wilder. V. Wtldman. H. Wilkins,
F. H. Wilkinson. J. R. Wilkinson, P. K. 
Williams. W. Wilson. A. N- Wilson, F-
A. Wood, F. Yuskcnltz.

qrbup II—G- M. Bartley, E. I. Bus
sell, C. L. Colwell. H. J. Elliott. E. M. 
Evans. C. E. Hounson. H- Llpsehltz, C. 
E. Livingstone. V. M. Manser. R. H. 
Massey, F. E. Parker, E. M. Rochester, 
R- V. Russell, R B Snow. Q. F. Tracy,
B. Wilson.

Group III.—E. H. Abraham, J. J. 
Addy, F. M. Anderson. J.
C. Ashcrofb E. R. Bach.

Queenstown 
.Glasgow . .. 
.Plymouth...
. Madeira......... MASSEY HALL SHEA’S THEATREe.

Last 3 Days — Last 3 Days MATINÉE ; WEEK OF ; EVENINGS-: 
: ’Daily 25c : AUC. 11 : 2»c. 5tc,7»c :STREET CAR DELAYS! JOHN CATTO & SON

£5 to 61 King It. E„ Toronto
Saturday Afternoon, 2.30; Evening, 8.15 
Monday Afternoon, 2.30; Evening, 8.15 
Tuesday Afternoon, 2.30; Evening, 8.15ICHIE’S 

t Department
First Time This SeasonFriday. Aug- 8th. 1913

10.40 ami—Held by train at 
G.T.R- crusting: 3 minutes’ de- -, 
lay to King cars.

1.1) p.m -- Putting Iron gir
der Into building on Victoria 
near Queen : 9 minutes’ delay 
to Winchester cars-

7.38 p.m-—G. T. R. crossing, 
held by train, 4 minutes’ delay 
to King cars-

1.36 p.m-—Albany and. Bloor, 
putting beam in new building;
6 minutes’ delay to Bloor cars-

3.31 p. m.—Sumach and 
Queen* wagon broke down on 
track; 4 minutes' delay to 
westbound Broadview cars.

4.25 p.m --McLean avenue, 
wagon stucr on track; 6 
minutes’ delay to westbound 
King cars.

4.53 p.m —McLean avenue, 
wagon stuck on track ; 4 min
utes' delay to westbound Kir.g 
cars

8.15 p.m.-'-T-ansdowne and 
College, fire hose across tracks;
75 minutes' delay to Dundas 
cars.

9.15 p.m—G. T. R crossing. 
Front and John, held by train ;
4 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

Il ELIZABETH MURRAYi
edtf fWle F|1

liny lown Late Star of "Mme. Sherry,” le 
Dialect Songs and Stories,
LLOYD A WHITE HOUSE,

Just Vaudeville.
ARTIE MEHLINOER,

Singing Comedian.

BURKE, KING A WALSH, 
in Merry Songs and Dance*

I
je to., the entrance, ronve 1 

i quick service, at the m
King and Yonge 6 ** MANY OBSTACLES 

BEFORE THE BILL
z

J

e&Co.,Ltd.,7ii«rW. Farewell to the Midgets
ied I The most unique and Charming or

ganization ever brought ‘ to Toronto.

Tiny Town Can Never Return
Miss It Now, You Miss It 

Forever

I HARRY DE COEDemocrat’s Tariff Measure 
Has Determined Opposition 

to Face From Minority.

I -Angus. C. 
Barney, L. 

S. Beatty, H T. Beecroft. K- G. Begg. 
J. D. Bell. J. X. Bickncll. E. Birdsall,
G, E. Booth. R. 8. Bothwell, M. F- 
Brlgden- A. A. Rrowri. E, M Brown’ow, 
M. U. Bruxer, X- Bryant. Marjory E- 
Burt (Jftrvic Collegiate), B. R. Bush, 
L- G Campbell, M. Campbell. E. M. 
Canning. C- V. Coatsworth. M. E. 
Clear. B. H. Cole. M. W. Conner. H. K. 
Cox. R. B. Coulogne. E- G. Courtney, 
8. M. Coutts. D. Culp, M. A. Dailey. 
C- V. De Beck. M. M. Dobson, G. L. 
Dollar, H. O. Donley, K. Donley. D- 
Douglas. X. K. Emory. C. Falrlcss, J. A 
Jerguson, P. M. Findley, T. I. Findley, 
G I- Fltzpatrlcrt, B. Flanagan. G Fog- 
Dr. F- W. Fredenvurg. L- E- Gee. V. W. 
Gibxon, X. M. Gbuiour. M. I Glpe. J. J. 
GI'.ss. A. Gla.iaburg. E. D. Gordon, H. T 
Gorrie. H. M. Guiry. R. J. HaiTey. G- P. 
Ham. R. Harrison, H, Harwood. H. X. 
Haj'> C. F, Hayes >V_C. Helntzman, 
M. L Henry, G. HileajR. W. Hoffman, 
f, <-• Howard. M. R. Howe. R D 
Uue,8»te"’ ° IT" Hunter, W. H. Hunter, 
M. M. Hutcheson, T. A. Ingham. 1. M. 
James, M. H. James, L. E. Jaquith. J. 
H- Johnson, H G. Johnston. M. E. 
Jones. C D. Junkln. M. W Kllner. I. F. 
Klnnard. !■ R uarge. G. K. Latham,
H. A. Levine. M. Linton. R. J. Lowrie. 
VA ,L‘iV ’ A Duxenberg. J. A Mac- 
donald, M. G. Macdonald, G. Machell,

MacKenzlc, W. It. Mackenzie, A P. 
Maclean, M. G. Magwood, M. F Mal
colm. A. M. Marks. B. T. Mi Avoy I, 

R McClure. V MeCon- 
"fi1* W ® McCormack. J. g. McDon- 
îid; fi- McOoey S. McGowan. H. H. 
McJairen. J. Mercer, R. C. Merrick. K. 
G Miakleborougn. V. E. Moore, G. G 
Mowat. E. J. Murphy. W a. Ncw-
wrnc‘‘Vv I8, ^",eV°J?on- w H Nixon, 
l?v F p° ,! G’ G. Norton, O. V. Orms- 
A5, rF r,Paaevson’ D- Penn, C L. Perry, 
h » PerrK’ «L -V Post- R. R. Preston, 
w' Jb"k' P‘ b tilce' W. C. Riddle. F. 
H. Roberta. X. T. Robinson. J. A-
f'A’f”; t- Sanderson, G. 8. Saundcr- 
son, \j }«, bcnertii*, B. J. Sc race, A M 
Sexamith. C. W. Shaver, w. R. «haw
w 8r8hu"k, E G Simpson. J. B. Smith! 
M. K Smith, W. R Smith. C.M. Sneath, 
M Sterling. Jh W. Stock. 11. W Slone, 
ly Sweetman. M. C. Sykes. R M 
Tarllon E H Taylo», E J TyrreU. 
■J: '■ ' tlentlnc, D. X an Duzer. A. \
VTV,1 ■’ Walk"r' N- R. Wallace! 
A. -M. Walmsley, F. Walsh. F. s. War- 
r«m. II R Wav-on, I W Wchb, H. n 
Welsmlller, R. H Wcmyss. L. E. Wesl- 
man. A. T. VVhealy.

York.
Group 1.—A M Baldwin. H E Beck

ett. E V Bogart.. A XV Boyle,- F L Bull 
H I- Coles. C K Collard, E Forsyth H 
Gulatly, E K Godfrey, .1 E Cosgrove, 
Il D Langford. H C Lenrovd, [ ,\f 
Lioyd, H L Major. R H Norris, R 
I ratt, K Ttaymer, G E Richardson, .1 
Short. X XV Simpson. .1 (’ Smith. |, 
Mokes. S R Thomson. M XVagg. J 
XX’alcS, G R Wei I wood. A B Western 
R 10 XVilson. H G Young.

Group 2—K G Lloyd. C M Meek. 
Group 3—R Baker. R D Bruce C P 

Brivls. R II Cook.

Partial Matriculants.
In Group II. are given the names of 

, those who have passed on at least 
nine of the papers required for com
plete matriculation and have obtained 
the minimum required on the whole 
examination. They have, therefore, 
failed in not more than three papers. 
This fact will be shown on their certi
ficates. In order to complete their ma
triculation they must pass In all the 
remaining papers at one examination, 
the standard for the pass being 4Q per 
cent, of the mark» assigned to each 
paper.

In Group III- are given the names 
of all those candidates who have failed 
to obtain the minimum required on 
iho whole examination, but who have 
obtained 4(1 per cent, on each Of at 
least eight papers with an average of 
60 per cent- on the sa rile. Such 
candidates have been awarded partial 
matriculation and In order to complete 
their matriculation must obtain at one 
examination 40 per cent, on each of 
the remaining papers, with an average 
of 60 per cent, on the same. Candidates 
for matriculation Into the faculty of 
applied science who have obtained 40 
per cent, on each of at least eight of 
their pass papers and an average of-60 
per cent, on the same are reported in 
this list. The honor standing of such 
candidates in mathematics will be 
found in the honor matriculation re
sults.

The Man with the Tables and the Chain.

HANLOM A HANLON,
, Aerobatic Physical Marvels.

LAVINE CIMARON TRIO.
Grotesque Comedy and Dnnc’.ng Travesty.

THE KINETOGRAPH,
All New Pictures.

Special Extra Attraction,

SIMPLEX ! 
uncture-Proof 
Pneumatic 
Inner Tubes

1

Tiny TownWASHINGTON.
Piesp.)—All predictions of an early 
passage of the Democratic tariff bill 
by the sen.ito are going glimmering. 
Majority leaders

Aug. 8.— (Can.
■i

■
'iISMEDSelf- ! The Eighth Wonder of the World!

You Simply Have Got to See Itbrealize that notwith • 
standing, the fact that they hav.o set a 
iVw record in pushing consideration 
of 1 his measure, only a beginning has 
beéii, made and the earliest 
no v will pr.imisc completion of the 

y task ii Sept. 15.
The chemical, earthenware, metal 

and lumber schedules have been 
proved save for rates ■ on certain 
tides jn each»whlch will be taken up 
wh^n th^ hi 11^ gem to the senate pro- 
per from the committee. There re
main to be considered ten schedules, 
among them the three upon which 
there will be the most vigorous 
tacks by the minority, namely, the 
wool, sugar and agricultural sched
ules. -The minority is making 
pletc tariff

7K
The Turkish Plano Wizard.

Actual 
Fact, 

lit See it.
ALEXANDRA js&zsc Scarboro Beach Park

FREE OPEN AIR SHOW

anyone
Kept comfortable by pure chilled air.10.20 p rn -G T.R. crossing. 

Front and John, held by train: 
5 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars-

¥
Palatial New Liner St. George New 

in Service Between St. John, N.B. 
and Digby, N.8.
This steamship now leaves St. John

12.30 p.m.. Atlantic standard time, 
dally except Sunday, arriving Digby
2.30 p.m.. connecting with Dominion 
Atlantic “Flying Bluenose," -due Hali
fax 8 p.m. Connecting train leaves 
Toronto 9 a-m, via Canadian Pacific 
Railway

Passengers leaving Halifax on “Fly
ing Bluenose" at 10 a.m. connect at 
Digby with St. George, sailing at 3.25 
p.m.. Atlantic time, for SI. John. Con
necting train leaves St. John 4.55 p.m., 
arriving Toronto 7.10 p.m.

Full particulars from any C.P.R. 
agent, or write M. G. Murphy. District 
Passenger Agent, Toronto.

THE DAVIS FAMILY 
ACROBATS

PERCYapis
ar- Haswell

“Mrs. LeffingwelFs 
Boots”

BIRTHS.
LAXV—On Aug. $. 1913, at 14.3 Kingston, 

road, to Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Law, a son.

N
u

D Urbano’s Royal Italian 
Concert Band

Moving Pictur

DEATHS
BOYD—On Thursday. Aug. 7, 1913, at her 

late residence. 1 Laygley avenue. Tor
onto, Helen (Nellie), widow of the late 
John Boyd.

at-[5........^ f ■
iruscTvsrfi] _ a com-

, , ... record and shows ho sign 
of letting up on amendments. Funeral from the above address Sat

urday at 3 p.m. Interment In Norway 
Cemetery.

ROBERTSON—Suddenly on

?SaL Mat.. *$£. sicNight*. *5C. 50c. 75c
So':-

Single Fare to Hamilton, Via Grand
Trunk’Rariway, Account "Old Home
In connection^ with the . Hamilton 

Centennial Industrial Exhibition 
Old Home XVcek, the Grand 
Railway will sejl round trip tickets 
single fare, plus twenty-five cents, to 
Hamilton, Ont., from stations Kings
ton. Renfrew and west in Canada, 
good going Saturday, August 9th, to 
Tuesday, August 12th. also at single 
fare from stations In Canada where 
tn* lowest oriç*way first-class fare to 
Hamiiron doeSniot exceed 82.50 (mini
mum charge twenty-five rents), good 
going Monday. August 11th, to Satur
day. August 16th. "All tickets will bo 
valid for return*&»nt.i! Wednesday 
August 20th, 1512.. ...

Full particulars"at all Grand Trunk 
Ticket Officer; Toronto

56

9 lUPICrKHl
Aug. 8,

1913. in her home, 97 Farnham avenue, 
Helen Stewart, relict of the late Dun
can Robertson, formerly of Milton. Ont.

Funeral private,•'.Saturday, at 2 p.m., 
from her late residence. Interment in 
Mount Pleasant £cnieter>.

TAYLOR—On Friday. Aug. 8, 1913, at his 
late residence, 204 Albany avenue, 
Thony-s Percy Taylor, aged 46 years.

Funeral on Monday, Aug. 11, at 2.20 
P.m. from above address to Prorpcct 
Cemetery.

tv who flitted around the corridor*1 at. pt- 
tawa, are “touched" by the evidence 
thev :;eo in Canada of loyalty to the 
throne, ar. well as of attachment to the 

thef country?
The episode suggests the desirability of 

forming a Sense of Humor Club for the 
benefit of old country visitors, who come 
to inspect the Dominion, and are in 
danger of forgetting that « Briti.ih sub
ject in Canada is really a British sub
ject.

The results of the examination in the 
cases of candidate» writing on fewer 
than eight papers are not reported in 
the Hats below, 
eludes those candidates who have writ
ten only on the papers required for 
matriculation into the College of Phar
macy. All such candidates must -wait 
for the receipt of their certificates 
order to ascertain the result of :,|;cir 
examination.

w and 
Trunke only to see the Simples 18W 

onstrated to realize that 
impossibility—built 

a rubber, on an absolut#, 
and wonderfully efficient 
*r, or

COLLEGE GIRLSThis statemen' in- ed mo
oTthi
lÿM*

at.an AN ENGLISHMAN RILED

At the Way the British M. P.’s Said They 
Were Touched with Canada’s Loyalty.

NEXT MONDAY AND ALL WEEK56

BE£ welch
lex Sales Co., Temte

An English-Canadian, well Unown In 
Toronto, K.iid yesterday : What la it that 
makes my country men when the> come 10 
Canada on visits, during which they are 
treated with hlgn consideration, address 
their brethren in the empire in wavs 
that they would never dream— I had al
most written dare—of adopting in the., 

country7 Th#‘ fact that they do thjs 
of thing, when they are obviously

throws 
of the

•Phono NorikStreet, Congestion »t the Toronto 
Station.

Referring to reports regarding con
gestion at the Toronto I nton station 
on Saturday. Aug. 2. the Canadian 
Northern Railway advises that It» 
trains were no. delayerK by lack of 
equipment, the only delay bçlruc_caused 
by 11e.pvy traffic.

The Canadian Xorlhern Railway has 
ample equipment, and the aim of the 
company I» to provide every passenger 
with-a comfortable seal 
, Particular a'tentlon Is invited to the 
service on the east line of the Canadian 
Northern Ontario ;o Trenton Plcton. 
Napaneo -inrl all intermediate points.

UnionToronto. OPEN SUNDAYS
Group I.—E. !.. Alexander, C. 

Armstrong, V. XV.
W. C. Atwell, C
royd; J J. Barker. K.. X. Bartley, it.
L. Batten, K. Boeiliei-., A A. Boite, A. 
J. Bolton, F. EL Breen, J. 'M. Breen,

K. S. Bryd- 
Imer. I . W.

Campliell, P. M Campbell, .XI. M. 
Campbell, O. H. Campbell. A. B. Car- 
ley, K. L. Caryuthers, A. J. Chadwick, 
J. M. Clarke, P B. Clarke, H. M. Coch
rane. II. M. Cody, C. C. Cook, H. J. 
Coughlin, 1j. C. Curled, I,. M- Curtis, 
G. XV. Davis, H U. Day. J. K. Deavitt, 
A. M. Dotson. II. M. Doyle, XX'. S- Dun
can. W. B. Edmond», F. T. Eldon, V. 
V. Elliot t, V. H. Emory. H. Deader,'c. 
IL Fell, B. Ferguoon, U. S. Ferguson, 
A. G- Ferguson, 11. M. Fletcher. M. A. 
Fortier, K- !.. Foster, 11. (J. Fox, G. M. 
Fraser, N. K. Fredenburg. J.v\\'. Ful
ton, S. Cairns. F. G. Gardiner. K S. 
Gemme), G. H. Gilson, )! Goldsmith,
G. lAvodearl'", E. XI. Goodman. A. H 
Goodman, K. M. Graham. F. I. Green, 
D. G. Greer, 11. Griffin, M. L. GHiji- 
shaw. T. A. Üuitiaril, G. M Hambly, 
fi. L. Ham mill. J. S. Hanna. T. L. Mar
ling. E. Harris, G. Hart, o. Hart, E. A. 
Hawkea, K L. Hawley. C. E. Henley,
M. E HVnry X'. A... Hobbs, T. Holmes. 
M. c. Hooper, F. J. Horning, A. J. 
Hutcheson. F. G. Huycke, M. Innés, 
A. S Jamieson. P. G. Jones, XV. .1. 
.folie», F. L. J un kill,; K. D. Ka> 1er. L. 
F. Krrmle. F. S. Kirkwood, K. K. t,aid- 
ley. H. B. Lang. H. D. Lang. H. I. Lapp, 
S. Latchford, . H. Lawson. M w 
Lee, X. Levy. Lleberman, K. J Lit- 
ster. G. S. Ly . D. A. Macintosh, D. 
R. MacMillan, A. H Malcolm, S. H. 
Maxted. A. A McCorineü, ! McEoun, 
R McGill, !.. MvCowan, P D Mc
Intosh. M. G. Mel^ean. R. F. McLella«, 
D. V. McLeod, F. M. Meader. T Mee
han. H. S. Merson, M. J. Millar, K. M. 
Millar, M. M’.sener. J. R. Mitchener,
H. M. Muir, M. Muir, K Muldoon. F.. 
Murchison. H. M. Murray, K. s Mur-'* 
ton, G. C Mutch, C Nelson. B. T. Ne-- 
vltt, J. R. O’Connell. H. xv. Orr. c. c. 
Orth. XV. J. Parker. A. B. Paterson, y.
I. Peace. G. M Pcarhe, S. H. PepleV. M 
V. Pcterktn, J. A. Paterson, J C. Plum
mer, XV- Proudfoot. M. Rie. M. R»tncy, 
I. A- Reid. II t' Kice. J. M. Robertson, 
XX'. D. Roo »rtson. K. Roger». M. R«8»,i- 
tnall. J- W. R( »s. E- A. Rothery, G. C.

. . , . ... ^ Russell. F.. Sadvwsky. I. G. Sugar, 1»
ufacturer» Life lo. he held at the ! R Saunders. R. Saurlol. R. W. Sa va g», 
head- office. Toronto, m a-day or so. ! vv p s-ott 1). O.. Scott M. M Scott, 
after which they .vill go on m Ottawa

61 BATHINGTHOMAS- -Mrs. J. Hj Thomas, aged 34, 
on Tuesday, Aug. 5, at Chippewa.

Funeral private ait 2.30 Saturday af
ternoon from 6 Indian Grove, to Pros- 
pt-rt Ccm»ery.

THOMPSON—Accidentally drnr.% ned, at 
Toronto, on Thursday, A.ug. 7. 1913,
XViiliam Chant Thompson, fourth son 
of the late J. J. Thompson, sged 18 
years.

Funeral from the family residence, 122 
Dovcreourt road, Toronto. Monday, the 
11th Inst., at 10 a.rr>. lniermept at St. 
James' Cemetery.

Armstrong, 
C. Ayk-F B R AU SAND BAR 

HANLAN’S POINT
I ■own 

'ort
trying not to give offence, only 
into Stronger relief the persistence 
old idea that there I» something inferior 
about s "colony" and about "coloniale.’’

Lord Ernmott s under-secretary for thg 
colonies, who. in an unofficial capacity, 
line croreod Canada with other members 
of the Islands' parliament. Ltnving X'le- 
torla. he issued a statement on their be
half which contains a moat delightfully 
unconeriou*» piece of impertinence to
wards the King, which Lord Beauchamp, 
who ad'lres.oed the Australia n neonle. r.t 
“my people," could not excel, 
mott hen sent us this

0 EXTRACT OF BAIT»
p's1 .nvigorating preplrttW 
nd ever introduced to J* 
Ln the Invalid or the »»>*** 

DEE, Chemist. Toroat* ; 
Canadian- Agent!" - .

’ NC FACTE RED BY
hardt Salvador. BrewWTf 

Limited, Toronto

A. C. Brown; R A. Urov 
son, N. S. Brymer, M- A. Safe Hand Bra eh and new suite» 

Indien and Gents. Temperature of water
,0. - 61

„ , City offices,
not titwczl corner King and Yonge 
•trectr. Phone Main 4209.

LUCKY ESCAPES IN
FREIGHT WRECK

Friends in Cornwall were advised 
teTday of the death

yw-
at Valleyfleid, 

Que., of Edward XValker, a young man 
about twenty-five years of age, as the 
result of an accident which occurred 

one of Mr. Cohan*» dredge* engaged 
there. The remain» were brought to 
Cornwall and the funeral look place 
this afternoon at. - Woodland cemetery.

No Serious Injuries When Pas- 
sc-nger Train Crashes Into 

Empty Cars

CORNWALL MAN WAS
VICTIM OF ACCIDENT on

fry-t: Lord Km- 
proclamation:

"T'est, hut by no means least we were 
touched by evidence on even- hand . .
. . of loyalty to the throne."

Who liar commissioned a. bodv of par- 
llimentnrlan» to speok In tills way? XVhaL. 
lr tht- funeflon of thh hand of p'-ripate- 
tics towards the crown that thev use the 
exact language of ma.icat.v? There l«, I 
belli"ve. an old statute under which any 
subject who presumes, to speak for the 
King without the express command of 
His Majesty, is guilty of ’high treason, 
and may be hanged, drawn and quartered. 
XVhen did the King commission the un
der secretary to go thru the empire, say
ing he was touched by the loyalty to the 
throne of bis equals before the throne? 

Lord Km mott
course, of the subtle arrogance displaced 
towarda his fellow-citizens, suppose that 
on a pilgrimage to Land’s End. h" had 
held a fetv meetings a a he pas-oil thru 
Devonshire and on crossing the Cornish 
border, had issued a statement to the 
press to the effect
much touched by th-> evidence he had 
seen of the Devonians’ loyalty to I he 
throne—why, if he ever did so absurd 
a thing he would be ridiculed in every 
paper In the country, and would not long 
remain an under-aecretarv.

Many year* ago f heard n libel ease- 
tried in an English court and th'- Judge 
made it clear that to publish a statement 
to the effect that a certain lady was 
faJthful to her husband was libellous be- 
because ;t contained the subtle insinu
ation that she, might be something *-J»e. 
What is It. I wonder again, that makes 
Englishmen talk In this way in this part 
of the empire, when they would not dare, 
either In thdlr relation to the King or 
in their relation to their follow-subject* 
to assume each airs tn an English 
county?

In tills case the renditions are par
ticularly amur.lrg because there are a 
couple of Canadian-born M. P ’s in the 
Ernmott party I* It not too funny for 
words that native Canadians should re
ceive a solemn es«nranee that Hamar 
Greenwood, who led a revolt at Toronto "19 j University, and

WIFE STEAL 
HUSBAND’S MONEY

?g Point Raised in Police
Court ât Mont-

•_ real. <5*3

CORNWALL, Aug. (Special.)THE F.W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL directors

e '- .’RINGI'IKLD. O., Aug. 8.—(.Can. 
rwr, »• - Score» of passengers

Hhaken tip but no ono seriously 
vi n«<l this nfiernoon when a
'■g, I-our passenger train on the Sari- 

'hiSK* division crashed into a long 
-r ng i f empty pusse-tiger rcuacheu 

-;jy w-ihfri the eity limits. The engine 
iiasne., ,, , , t Hr, rear coach of I he 
imrul'.- string, splitting it wide open, 

., (’•nptu's ; hen eaught fire and the 
(Tepamnent liras; eeHéd to 
t,l# hlaze. Tne engineer and 

r jury n ^Uln^r"<* an<l escaped scripus

were ;
Educational Educational235 Spadina Avenus 

Telephones College 791 and 792 
MOTOR AMBULAKCÏ SERVICE

O Corson. E .1 
Currey. w Falrloa. H F Goulding. x 
H Green, G Harrington, K B Hctae ,M 
Hoover, A X Milne. E Mllroy. II \V 
Morton. A Van Nostrond. C ft Weeks.

Honor Junior Matricule! on.
Tlte results of the examination for 

honor Junior matriculation are given 
hr low. Tlte standing ln each subject 
1» Indicated after a candidate’s name - 
I. indicating first-icla*» henoru, lx 
second- lass. ill. third-class honors 
respectively:

"N

UPPER CANADA COLLEGELit»

*Pre#*-)EAL. ÂUg- 3—f.Çan-
not It is po»#lbl«f Ie** ’ 

for aw tie to st«l tro*#'

-thr'
farmer of S1- 
arrested «° »

TORONTO
Premier Boye* School of Canada

ANOTHER TERM FOR
SIR JOHN GIBSON

r. or "I
ox-

Foundrd 1 *tf> by SIR JO US’ < Ol. POP.NE,
GOVtRXUR (JP l R PER CANADA.

Seeior and Preparatory School» in »ep«r*te modern buildiofa. 50 ncre» pitying and athletic 
held*, with rink», fymna.ium end lull equipment. Specially contracted detached infirm
ary, with reaident mirai. Summer Camp at Lake Tamifami. conducted hy the Pliyaieal 
Inetructor of the Collaga, train» boy» to take care of themaeivae in the
SUCCESSES Î012 -Scbo!ar»hipe2, H 
Royal Military College Pateee 5. All particulare and hiatorical sketch on ipplication. 
Autumn term begin* September 11 tb, 1913,10 a.m. Boarder» return on tha 10th.

Araeld Morphy, Bure nr

ea» uticonnclnu*. offt Itr (he case 
eh, jtvife l of a. 
with h.itti her 
s’ allr.g $675 Of his money- 
Hi of"Mis RablnOvttcH

iwLieutenant-Governor Will Be Re
appointed Says Unofficial An

nouncement From Ottawa,
OTTAWA. Aug. 8. i Can Press.)--It 

i* understood semi-bffiviall;.- that the 
recent report that Sir John Gibson will 
bo reappointed Tien tenant-governor of 
Ontario for another year is correct, tho 
Die cabinet has not jet dealt with the 
matter.

I
1

r.oArp,r’ Customs Broker, McKinnon 
" l-u,ldlno. 10 Jordan St.. Toronto.

minister of labor-
ASKED TO INTERFERE

Toronto City.
H F Abernetby, Krtg. Ill, Fr. Ill, 

Ger. HI.; XX’ H Aggetl. math. Ill.; if 
M Alton. Eng. Ill . Lai. Ill . ph'y*. in., 
chem. I. ; J ') Andçrson. Eng. m. Fi
ni.. chèm. HI.; M P Anderson, Fr. [j., 
Ger. III.: C <’ Ashcroft, math I.; \ f 
Asheiford. Eng II; O X Ball, math, 
ill : .1 Ballinger, math. Ill : M L Bar
clay, Eng. I. Fr. Iir.: F X Beckett. 
Eng. !.. math. III.. Lat. II.. Fr. III.; 
K G Hogg. Eng. II.. Fr. I.; W R Hia- 
hop, Eng. III.; L M Black. Eng in ;

id
open.

oooura (Matriculation) 23. Paae Matriculation 12.that he had been
lot tno question

Ir, the civil courts * ^ 
, <itrpiisc tnê

« all ilie goods in the 
• lie couple are held by

tal« action

—

maiide to accuse 
« all .lie goods in ii'XGPTOX. Xiig. S',--! Special.)— 

of iho Tikdeg arid Labor 
-I'nil. : . decided to ask tile
''■stei- of labor lo

36nrivifeb is to 
•ii-il courts to 

lgc Heel a
.«end a ropreaenta-

‘o ; his iity tb" adjust a dispute 
'' c’ni'tiK the bout» of labor on. the 

J (*vk t h i;fcway.
■' Nickel. M.P.. was asked to 

• ibc matter with the minister

U»e Gibbon»’ "7 oothe.che Gum—Sold by 
all druggists. Price 1(i Cents.

INSURANCE" MEN MEET. Shaw's Schools246 The Margaret Eaton 
School of Literature 

and Expression
NORTH ST., TORONTO.

MRS. SCOTT RAFF. FRIN^tP.tiL

■Vv.

-» i?bor.
Day Sections Begin in tli*

FOUR BRANCH SCHOOLS# 
ON MONDAY, AUG. 13TH,

The Main School,
CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE 

Yonge and Gerrard,
will bo closed from Aug. 18th to 
Sept. 2nd, when Fall Term open».

General office* open daily. » to 6. 
X’lHtora welcome. Catalogue mail
ed on request.

666

Forty or fifty branch managers of 
the Manufacturers' Life from all parts 
of Canada and th» i n.itei States, as
sembled at the King Edward Hotel 
last, eiening. They are here primarily 
fot the annual convention of the Man-

■ —i-
HOW TO POP CORN

1

1 is done in dureront ways, but the 
. jh '""8I approved meuiod is to pop yotir

X QU' '-n c_tviih î'uinmi’s t'ora Extractor 
.an'llfflH '."rn* 2°n foe fair and stay oui
XT lM~**ii -r'!’ ,t1fu'n ’eniovod by “Piitnain’»’’

T, y h,r .’.medy vourself. 25c, I f”>’
L'JH*-- Ad dealers. i men from all p.u’W ;

ML

Engiluh. French. German. Pn; »I«U 
Culture. X’olce Culture. Interpretation, 
Public Speaking and Dramatic Art. 

School reopens October lat.
Send for Calendar.

RD.’S EXTRA HOWARDS’S EXTRA QUALITY.
RYE i F. ?. Seaborn- ■ <»• R. Shepard. J. Sln- 

insurar.ee , t;> XV (* Sk H M. Smith. H V. 
h . Dominion, j k'mith. K Smith, XV. H. SiBlth. Wjlfrid ■

OLD RYE WHISKY |
a; hotels and stores.

stf
t hotels and store*. 'V H. SHTAXX' p.-cr I

I Donald Ma-.'MMter, ;
I -F

'

?i--.t ■ \* I * "

H.

Is THE SOCIETY 
COMEDY

SUCCESS

Hamilton’s Big Week
TUESDAY, AUGUST 12th

PROFESSIONAL BASEBALL - Detroit team (three times champions of 
American League», with Ty. Cobh. Crawford and Bush, t.

Ricked Canadian Team.
HOUSE BUILT IN A DAY

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 13th
PROVINCIAL FIREMEN'S DEMONSTRATION
_____________GRAND FIREWORKS DISPLAY ON HAMILTON BAY

THURSDAY. AUGUST 14th
GRAND MILITARY REVIEW

CENTENNIAL TATTOO AND FIREWORKS

FRIDAY, AUGUST 15th
INDUSTRIAL DAY—Grand Pared* of all Union», Athletic Contest»,

Union and Open.
________ MOTOR BOAT RACES >

GRAND CONCERT by Hari/gari-Frohsimm-Maennerchor of Buffalo. 120
Male Voicea.

CENTENNIAL AT^Ifl^V^37 16*" 

MOTOR BOAT RACES
'• ROWING REGATTA

GRAND FINALE

Ex*pmdttorf^>f Ilan^Mtcm-made^IVoducu!*85 Twenty Bands. Good Midway. 

Special rates by rail and boat. Special C.P.R. trains to Toronto every
night.

A SOLID WEEK OF FUN
and the greatest Civic "Demonstration that has been seen in Canada.

HAMILTON CENTENNIALJNDUSTRIAL 
EXPOSITION AND OLD HOME WEEK

AUGUST 11TH TO 16TH
JOHN LENNOX, President. CHAS. A. MjURTON, Secretary.JUNIOR MATRICULATION RESULTS

I
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• i iRowing Dibble Wins Heat 
In Senior Singles

-

Program Sports
Today Races Results at 

Three Tracks
f'jf ; 1

: 5 ■~CCU1DIBBLE IN FINAL OF SINGLES 
BEAT BUTLER IN QUARTER MILE

1 FOOTPRINCE WINS 
KALAMAZOO PACE

SPORT PROGRAM
THE

HOUSE

QUMITYj

4 .
>. * LACROSSE.—Toronto v. Tecumsehs, Big 

Four, at 3.30; Orangeville v. Maitland 
Juniors, 2, O.A.L.A.; both games at 
Island Stadium.

BASEBALL—Toronto at Providence.
TURF.—Races at Dufferln Park, Fort 

Erie and Saratoga.
MOTORCYCLE.—Races at 

Park, 2.30.
BICYCLE AND ATHLETIC MEET. — 

Scarboro Beach. 8.30.
SWIMMING.—Annual Toronto Club swim
=«f.r,?îfjhe bayi kav« York street 3.30.
ROWING.—Finals f

Charles River, Boston.
crulse to Oak-

r aQ-£‘Y'Ç‘ £.ace*; N-Y.C. club races.
C‘LN,Pj7~Beach Canoe Club fall regatta; 

I;^-C. cruise to Humber.
race°T0R BOATINQ ~ T.M,B.C. Club

-»■
<y

(Rioistcsso)
Grand Circuit Closing Pro

vides Good Racing—Dudie 
Archdale’s Free-For-All.

Canadian Champion Again 
Took Measure of Argo Man 
—Argos Won Fours From 
Vespers.

41 : Vf
5|.l ii i 

I -1 ><
fill I

■ v«••
:c-i a

Constant Not to Race All Straw Hats
HALF PRICE

and less

Exhibition

cleJohn Constant, the American i 
amateur motorcycle rider, paid us jt 
a visit last night and staled that 
he is not here to compete against 
Joe Baribeau, 
town on pleasure only and would 
in any case be unable to ride 
Baribeau, as the later Is a pro.

$1
N.A.A.O. KALAMAZOO. Mich., Aug. 8.—With a 

card of four exceptionally good races, tlic 
Grand Circuit meet came to an end here 
today. Altho sickness among the 300 
horses shipped here to take part In the 
races cut the field in nearly every race 
dewn to four, five or six horses, Interest 
In the event did not abate, the attendance 
this year exceeding all previous records.

Foot Prince, one of the few favorites to 
win during the meet, had no trouble in 
taking both heats of the 2.07 pace. The 
teal contest In this event was between 
Varner Hall and Eddie Dillard for sec- 
end place, eacn getting two seconus and 
two thirds and dividing the second and 
third money.
.i.L,u^le -Arcndale. driven by Frank Jones, 
the Southern millionaire, easily won the , 
free-for-all trot. Anvil broke twice In 
the first heat and was distanced. Never 
cnee during either heat was any horse In 
the race ancad of Dudie Archoale. Kush 
B ana Ruth McGregor ran a good race 
foi the second place. !

After a bad start in the first heat of 
the free-for-all pace. Braden Direct went 
Into a break, and finished fourth, but he 
had the speed In the next two. In the 
second heat, Longworth B. made a re
markable race from back in the field lo 
second place, and was close to Braden 
Direct at the wire. â.

®a,r°n Del Ray, favorite in the 2.17 trWf 
acted badiy In the first heat, which LuliT 
Worthy captured rather easily. ThereJ 
afler the Baron was never in danger.^-* 

«•Summary ;
2.07 pace, purse J1000, two in three

Pool Prince, ch.h. (Pitman)............... l i
'J'arr>er Hall, b.h. (Eipnyon) ... 
hddle Dillard, ch.h. (Snow) .
Arlene, b.m. (Cox) ..........
Nellie Temple, b.m. (Murphy) ’

.. , ÏJme—2.07H, 2.0*4.
three*’f0r-a trot' Puree 81000, two in.

Dudie Archdale, blk.m. (Jones)....
Ross B., b.g. (Donahue) ...............
Ruth McGregor, b.m. (Murphy) ...
Anvil, b.h. (Geers) ....

Time—2.06. 2.0514.
three ’°r-a PaCe’ Purae 41000, two in

Braden Direct, blk.h. (Egan).... 4 l i
Longworth B., b.g. (Murphy).... 1 2 i’
Der Densmore. b.h. (Geers)....... 2 3 3
Vernon McKinney, br.1i. (Jones) 3 ells.

« ,* 2-0'1.». 2.0414. 2.073;.
2.17 trot, purse 82000, three In five :

Baron Del Ray. br.h (Rod- 
, n*y> ..................................................  3 1 1 1
I.ulu Worthy, b.m. (Cox)..........  12 4 3
Rapallo. br.h. (Hodges)............  4 4 2 2
The Guide, b.h. (Geers)............  2 3 3d)s
x Time—2.15V4, 2.1214- 21114, 2.1114.

CANADIAN TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIP

Regatta, Su:Constant is In
7

BOSTON, Aug. 8.—American and Cana- 
’ dlan oarsmeni divided honuys In the first 
day of the forty-first annual regatta of 
the National Association of Amateur 
Oarsmen, held In the Charles River basin. 
Toronto carried off the chief honors for 
the visitors from across the border, the 
Halifax scullers falling to, win a prize.

Chief Interest centred in the two trial 
heats of the association senior singles. R. 

ud * Dibble, the sensational oarsman from the
• Don Rowing Club of Toronto, and J. B.

Kelleyr” from the Vesper B. C, of I’hlla- 
, dclphla, each won Ills l>eat in compara-

./i \ lively easy fashion. Dibble's time was
II* ■ ' fid ** considered faster than Uhat of his, Amcrl-

■ ' it can rival, altho the Toronto mail did not
, ' 1 1 appear to exert hlmselÇ until he entered
j|l . ’ , the last quarter. He 3s generally con-

1 il, f, ' sldered the favorite for tomorrow's final.
The winner of this ev«nt will be entitled 

. to compete later In the day In the cham-
'' pionshlp singles, which carries with it the

amateur championship of the country.
Dibble, besides winning hti heat in the 

association singles, also won the (ÿiarter- 
mfle championship, In which he and his 
Toronto rival, E. B. Butler, rowed with 
their shells lapped all the way. Dibble 
retained a slight advantage al thé start, 
fir Ishlng 1 1-6 seconds ahead of Butler.

the more Important crew races, the 
Argonauts and the Duluth Boat Club 
shared the honors. The Argonauts won 
the international four-oareo race from 
the Vespers of Philadelphia by a comfor
table margin. .Vespers claimed the Argo
nauts hau committed a foul, but their 
protest was not sustained.

TMi Duluth intermediate eigh.t, rowing 
cift'lly all the time, beat out a field ut 
lew’ll starters, and then surprised the 
spec tutors by contnung on to the boat-, 
ficus* ' without stopping for a rest.

Ktv\ :rslde of Boston and Union of Bos
ton pa t up the best llnl'sh of the day, the 
loi mer winning by a slight margin.

Senior" quarter-mile uash, single-sculls 
(eight 4 tarters)—Won by R. Dibble, Dun 
Rowing iClub of Toronto; E. Butler, Ar
gonaut k owing Club, Toronto,
Time 1 m Inute % second.

intermed late four-oared shells, 
telles, with turn—Won by Duluth ; Metro
politan B.C. of New York, second; Detroit 
B.C., third; Malta Dow Club,
Time 7 mlnut'-es 5a seconds.

Intermediate doubles—Won by Unlpei 
Beat Club, Montreal (S. A. Sargeânt ai»i 
W. T. Cardin» r); Undine Barge Clt/L, 
IPhlladUp.iia. s« cond ; Springfield Bmt 
Club, third. Time 8 minutes 23 1-5 

Single-blade

wor7 m f
;

H
You Can’t Count Cost i» 

Buying an
Cai

4 NoEES FOR SIMS THEIWOMSTO 
START ON SCRATCH

SAILORS AND SOFT BRAIDS
Reg. $2.50, $3.00, $3.50

$1.00
PANAMAS

Reg. $8.00 to $50.00
, Half-price

ELECTRIC FAN f!I

Reg. $4.00, $5.00, $6.00
Half Price T HE COMFORT it can 

* be responsible for 
day and night;, any hour, 
every hour, helping one to 
enjoyable meals or refresh
ing sleep, providing in 
any room an atmosphere 
in v-hicli the housewife 
finds it a pleasure to -work, 
or adding to a man’s,effici
ency in his office. You 
can’t sum that up in dol
lars and cents.

Every home and office 
needs an electric fan in 
the hot weather. Here’s 
one that will give last
ing satisfaction, and not 
cost much to operate. Has 
a black japanned stand 
which can be adjusted to 
any angle for desk, table 
or wall. Fan is equipped 
with 8-inch nickel-plated 
blades and wire guard. 
Can be regulated to three 
different speeds. Complete 
with 10-foot cord and 
attachment plug, A i rx 
for ...... ..........«plU

* —Basement—Yonge St.

t.
if
if

O. J. C. Fall Meeting Will Have 
Many Feature Races—The 

List and Dates.

Combined Athletic Meet at Beach 
Sees Local Cracks in Mile 

Foot Race.

sale
qua

BANGKOKS
Reg. $8.00 to $10.00

Half-price $22The Ontario Jockey Club stake event» 
for the fall meeting closing on Monday 
are as follows :

For Three-Year-Olds and Upwards.-
Toronto Autumn Cup—Handicap, 82500 

added, one mile and a quarter; to be run 
Saturday. Sept. 20.
.Ontario Jockey Club Cup—Handicap, 

82500 added; a piece of plate will be;pre
sented by the club to the winner;, two 
miles and a quarter; to be run Saturday, 
Sept. 27.

Dominion Handicap—81600 added; for 
three-year-olds and upjvard, foaled In 
Canada; one mile;
Sept. 20.

The Durham Cup—81600 added: a chal- 
!•' ge cup, presented by the Earl of Dur
ham. for three-year-olds and 
foaled In Canada; 
quarters; to be run Wednesday. Sept. 24.

Seagram Cup—A heavyweight handi
cap; a challenge cup, value 81000, with 
$1000 added; for three-year-olds andj up- 
ward, the bona-fide property of owners 
resident In;Canada; bne mile and a six
teenth; to be run Tuesday, Sept. 23.

For Two-Year-Olde.
Michaelmas Handicap—81500 added, six

furlongs: to he run Tuesdav, Sept. 23.
The Grey Stakes—81500 added; one 

mile; to be run on Saturday, Sept. 27.
Steeplechase.

The Hyndrle Steeplechase—A challenge 
( up, handicap. 82000 added ; for four-vear- 
olds and upward; two and < ne-half miles; 
to be run on Saturday. Sept. 27.

Tn addition to the foregoing list of 
stakes, the Stanley Produce Stakes. <1500 
added, for foals of 1910 (closed March, 
1910), will he pun on Monday, Sept. 22.

Over-Night Handicap».
The Rothschild Cup—Handicap, a Chal

lenge cup. presented by Leopold de Roths- 
child, with $1000 added ; for three-veur- 
olds and upward, the bona-fide property 
of owners resident In Canada, and the 
torse or horses to be owned by the nomi
nator prior to Sept. 1. And of 8800 and 
8700. will he run during the meeting. 
With purses of $600 and 8500. Entrance 
money In all cases to the winner,

I
Jack Tresldder is going to start on 

afs^rbC B^hln,onieghUll9ThaenydlCe^

Wo? pc',? Van,t2^„rntdr>,h!oTe^
his % mile record of 3.19 2-5 on the wav 
There Jill be a real fight on between 
Campbell of Varsity, Ted Phillips of 
Broadview, and O. H. McCullough" of 
West Lnd, who start on the same handl- 
f®1’,lnark’ AH the Broadview boys are 
qcotkro*um PhlmP*to beat McCullough 
niCvhty«lV,hSOn vand P.rady fested up last 
"Üfht. as they know they will have a hard 
*Tlr|d In the purautt race before they 
catch Schell and Streiger, the Buffalo

'

it’ Men’,Feirl&GreyFeder*»
Re*. $2.50 te $3.50

$1.50

Linen Dnck Hats
R»f. op to 75c

>

35c V I
In

Y
Motor Dusters in cotton, silk, linen, al
paca and mohair. Reg. $2.00 to $15.00

Less one-third
Store closes at 1 o’clock.

>>
to be run Saturday,

r j'

r Ï

MOTOR3 2upwai d. 
one mile and three- Indians in* Crucial 

Game With Torontos
H . 2 3'I* 5 4

. 4 dis ATt j,D ?

Fairweathers Limited
84-86 Yonge St., Toronto

1 i
2 24In' ’

American Chj 
Baribeau—Tj

; t2?e flnal *ame of the bitter 
struggle between the Toronto* And the 
Tecumsehs will be pulled off today at
Another"haA?d ,lt,look* as lf U would be 
minutes h^l^V^n ^d 

these two rivals

3 3
dis.S second.

f! Montreal Winnipe* theI

i i i.i , . 60 that they could re-
cognize their conquerors, but nothing de- 
f mtm.w,ae evcr Sleaned. Harrv Holme- 
q.niihke <■ reTlace Mulr ln the.net». Guv 
Rn, î,h, f Vecumseh» is ill, and FYed
Lo é tte Î' to thlrd home, while

the f,anezdowne recruit, goes to the 
ii,f^»nco *^oe Green Is likely to renia''a

« wsssa.
sEElrairlHffS s“rb»™ w •«••
defence. B. Green; centre. Felker- th rd D Reserved seats 60c. Grand Stand 25c. 
Home Rountree; second home Querrie- Boye 10c' 
first home, McGregor; outside home Car- 
mlchael; Inside home, McDougall. *

Toronto»: Goal. Holme»; y„ml 
shew; cover. Bowers; first deface; 
second defend, Fidgerald ; third defei^'
Stagg; centre, Dandeno; third home’
Munro: second home, Donlhee- first 
home Barnett; outside home, Ifalls; ‘
•ide home, XVarwlck.
soAtn1k3r Oraugeyllle and Maitland» 
an «.A.L.A. Junior semi-final, 
big game Is at 3.30.

fourth.t John U. Constant 
I. champion moion 
Joe Baribeau and o 
St the Wanderer»' 
yesterday, and in iJ 
Wtlon track In the 
track one-fHth of i 
Baribeau or Cole wl 

If h«? can do tN 
Baribeau can kiss ti 
•hips go-jd-bye. V* 
t#r has a r.ew port<

: 1:
BICYCLE TEAM-

PURSUIT RACEv sec,
, race, 94-m,lle,

etialghtaway (fot r starters)—Won by E 
P Schmidt, Codiioco C.C. of Dedhranj 
Mass.: Gordon Bit,'row, Crescent C. C 

1 Waltham. Mass.. iSeqond ; W. L E 
'Prtnch, SamuseL G.Ci, Dedham, third! 
Time 6 minutes 42 4i5 seconds.

Senior single-sculls, association, ffrst 
heat (seven starters)—Won bv .1, B Ixcl- 
ley. Vesper B.C., Philadelphia; G W 
Smith. New York A.C» second; W. Nteerl 
Detijolt B.U., third. Time 8 minutes, 
4v 3-5 seconds.

«*•>
canoe

BUFFALO. 
Schell-Strelger. 

300 Yard*. One Mile. Foot Races.
- .

AT. EATON C°uThere Is a good deal of Interest de
veloping in the Canadian town tennis 
championships, which begin on Monday 

,th« *ro>if’<l* of the Toronto Tennis 
lub. Price street. This tournament 

has been held In Vancouver. Ottawa and 
St. Johns, but such success Is promised 
for thl* year's contest It Is altogether 
prbbsble that It will be, permanently 
allotted to the Toronto Chib. Remitting 
the importance of the event there will 
be several interesting Innovations. A 
strong board of referees has been ap
pointed. a representative of which will 
officiate at each event. These officials 
will receive careful Instructions, and 
foot-fault» will be penalized. Another 
popular move la the Institution of 
solation event for

Mrrct

L ÎFSTORE CLOSES SATURDAY AT 1F»!i
THE REAL PLACE TO DINE

1

Australians Score 
Heavily First Day

WOODBINE HOTEL
102-116 King Street West.

Senior single-sculls, association, second 
heat (eight starters)—Won by It. D’.bblc 
Don R.C.. Torontr. : T..J. Rooney, Ra Vens- 
wood B.C., New York, second; P. '(vith- 
Ington. Union B.C,, Boston, third. -Time 
8 minutes [22 seconds.

Intermediate doable-sculls (six sbart- 
»—Won by Union B.C., BosPÿ; Undine 

Barge Club, Philadefphia, seconu; S pi i n--. 
flf.ld B.C., .Springflekl. third. Tlrpe X :min- 
u.tes 23 2-5 seconda.

Intermediate..eight-oared shells felght 
•tarters)—Wo» by Duluth B.C. of De luth; 
Argonaut R.C., Toronto, second; I>,trolt 
B.C. of Detroit, third. Time 6 mHoules 
87 seconds.

Fenlor quadruple-sculls (centlpedd). I1-) 
U II(U(. straightaway (five starlersy--Won 
by RIveirsMe R.f. of Cambridge; ‘Uidon 
Boat Cl ti b; of Boston! kecontl : N V. ,U( ' 
third. Wise 7 minutes 9 2-5 seconds.

Senior international four-oared shells 
(three staitters). mile arid a half straight - 
away—Wcfi by Argonaut R.C.. Tt-romt.-r 
Vesper of Philadelphia,
luth B.C.. jDuIutn. third „

i — i:

Brockton Shoes
4.00 "°

119 YONGE STREET

in-r,
iBusiness Men’» Lunch, 60c, from 13 to 

2.30. Finest, cuisine and service in the 
city. Music every meal hour. Imported 
and Domestic Beers on draught. On 
Sunday» we serve a 75o dinner from 5.80 
to 8.00.

ed7

!
play 

and the •:MORE LESS
T(lnK' -(«F 8—The Australian 

ericketerM h^gnn » two 'days’ match 
against a Went Indian eleven at Celtic 
Park, Long Island, today. When stumps 
were drown the Australians had nine 
wickets down for 212 runs, having di»- 

°r( ,!»hr Indians fAr the small
total of 13 runs in their first innings.

Owing to the roughness of the field 
a hmad strip of matting was laid be
tween the wickets, so that neither bat
ters nor bowlers had any advantage. The 
howlinr of the Australians wa.s excel
lent. Macartney taking seven wickets for 
as many runs.while Crawford was credit
ed with the other three at a cost of only 
five runs.

West Indian players' Inning lasted 
uh> 48 minutes. Their hast bowler. 
Oil Mere, took seven wickets for 57 
runs.

AMATEUR BASEBALL •dGEO. A. SPEAR. Prop.. a con-
those eliminated In 

the first round of the men’s open single».
r< MEN’S DISEASES. J <A

4

ss,The game »qn bf rilS Î. athletic field, tlone, and all disease» of the nerves and
Two fast LnnL oilA at *. ° ?>oc'lt Genlto-Urlnary Organa a specialty. It

afternoon m" P«ik romlaed for th's makes no difference who has failed to
9°n on ..ferlh , avenue school cure you. Call or write. Consultation

at 2 15 BTito.-ioaf p1y Cardinal» Free Medicines sent to any address, 
at i. 15 Batteries are Reardon and Cor- • Hour» a to 12—1 to a—7 «
coran for Saints and Miller -and Hill for Hour» a to 1Z l to fr—7 to 9.^n^eSHK ’Phone 

8me.thatftoerryR,0rMPackda,e' Mason and a

SAMUEL MAY&CQWILD GOOSE CURES 
THIS PARALYTIC

j in#El in •'
I ; ’ • Z^-rA/wx manufacturers or in BILLIARD & POOL 

Tables, also 
fl REGULATION
11 \) ifegsBowuNcAiixn

\ J If 102 * 104u Adciaide ST., W. I
Jereafalogue ESTABuTsHtO SORAM

grounds. 8t.
f JAIL BREAKER GOES FREE.

IV Bird Strikes Invalid on the 
Neck and Does What the 

Doctors Couldn’t Do.

second; Du- John Gallagher, who recently with 
a companion, broke out of the new 
Claremont street Jail, was remanded 
till called on by Magistrate Denison 
In police court yesterday, when he 
appeared on the charge of unlawfully 
breaking jail.

246 Iai! SOCCER NOTES

The following players of Parkview F 
C. are requested to he at Stanle/v Rarj 
rseks today ;u 3.30 p.itl, for a game with 
OM Country. Xkk-off a( 4 r> m. sharp- 
Me And row. MtClymonL Townie.. Adaev; 
Carroll. W. B'o-syth, K. Dler/le-i T 
Turner. Dixon, Whlffen, G. For;»the H 
Turner.

The .following Parkview .iurAiy., are 
requested lo hr » > f.ansdownr and Lan- 
nln avenues at 2.15 for game with VV.wh- 
wodd. Kick-off at 2.30 prompt: H. 'Da
vies. O’Callaghan. Fcott, Weir. Jones. 
Atkinson, A. Davies. Allen. Marlin.

~tng, Marshall, Pretty, Watt, Sul In an.

BEN WELCH IS AT
GAY^TY NEXT WEEK

—Standing of the Don Valley 
League—

a, pb*'r Won. Lost. Pet.
I. C. aii V.« 2 ’.^n with Monday’s matinee, Ben Welch

Kodaks ................................ 4 4 .600 end his burlesquers will be
Josephs ..................... a 7 aon ., ,Na-Dru-Co...................... i 8 fgu the famous farces with music, "Cu-

Games today: I c. B. V. v. St. Jo- Pid’s Love Pill,” and the satire on ti.u
sephs. Kodaks vMCa-Dru-Co at four.

The Australians out.fielded and outbat- 
led their opponents. P. A. Arnott was 
not out with 60. The other double fleure 
scores were; , A. Cody 56. W. Rordslev
Urn- 15?" t>be" —■ an<1 ° A- Macart-

Manttfacturer» of Bowling Alley» 
and Bowling Supplies. Bole agents 
In Canada for the celebrated

Senior

».
LOS ANGELES, Calif., Aug. 8.—A 

frightened goose flying blindly thru 
the air «truck Arthur J. Rcddington, 
a Lamanda Park rancher, ln the back 
of the neck today and cured hilm of 
paralysis.

Reddington had been suffering from 
partial paralysis of the 
for several years and 
Incurable.

Cunard Line New Office. As. Red|Hn»ton was hobbling along
The Cunard J.liu who have been re- the boulevard near his ranch the 

presented In this city for over twenty- a|eclr*<’ horn of a swiftly approach- 
bvc years by Messrs. A F. Webster & lng automobile frightened a flock of 
Son at the northeast corner of King gefae ™ “ Irrigation ditch along- 
and Yonge streets, have moved to I ® l"e road. One flew across the
larger and finer offices al 53 Yonge ■ road and struck Reddington full tilt
street, a fcx.- doort below Colborne. ‘>0 '«ck of the neck.
Although it was necessary for the. The assault was so sudden that Red. 
(ainard Line to move from their old dington instantly threw up his hand, 
efflee, the traveling public will no doubt lo his neck. When he recovered hi. 
appreciate the change on account of composure he found that he had 

.son tne Increased facilities for handling the recovered the complete use of ail hi.

.230 growing business of the company. Hmbs. e a!1 hl"

TIFC0”it BOWLINGHELD ONLY ON MINOR CHARGE.■ seen inPlay win be resumed tomorrow BALLmorn- !iit. Relative» of John Gallagher, 156 
81.1-dChan avenue, vwho escaped from 
Claremont street 'ttoMce station .on 
Wednesday night last, and was later 
arrested, wish It stated that he has' 
never been arrested at any time 
other than a minor charge.

Tbl» ball Is the best on the market, 
»>ecau*e U never slips, never loses Its 
shape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curve» easily, does not become greasy 
is absolutely guaranteed, is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, 
and complies with the rules and re
gulations of the A. fl. C.

All first-class alleys’ are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never 
roll any other ball.

■MALL ARRANGED.

™l>VLKR;,n?'’"XuK’ *•- Th» man- 
*f"edd> Welsh, the English light

risfb eti harï"V0î’ il could be
vvfIn n-. tliat v’>lah 101.1(1 h,
u‘"if /I tchic n opponent In the ' fight 
scheduled kHr» for the \n,»,tan ch.im- 
p.cnship on Uiboi Day. Ile sa id nn 
agreement with the promoter, with the 
exception of a minor detail or two hud 
been reached.

dispute Is looked for over the weight 
a i.P the selection, of u referee. '

Ritchie is understood tn fav<,- a Pall- 
foi nlnn for the third man in the i in», 
while the \t elsh camp nrobablv will In
sist on Charley White of New Yoi k

army, "The Girls of the V. 8. A." The 
The Kew Resell line-up for today’s newspaper reviewers have heaped

Beach'will betas'follows™Dow^m* praise upon the magnificence of this

monel*. Allen. Avery. Gapclli, Taylor, Production. The audience, v.hen not 
Williams, Day, Burns. Mason. Players dazzled by the grnndaur of the mov- 
are requested to b» al the field at 2 l°B pictures, is indulging In uproar-
° , ..... . iou» lwishter at the antics.

Plie ht. Patricks and St. Marys, last songs and 
Saturday s winners in ihe Toronto Sen- »„ 
ior League, meet in the opening game , ” , , . K 
this afternoon, with Judouna and Crop- conta in in; re 
cents playing ar four.

agf-r
arms and legs 

was considered
onWar-

1- :;j;iKill
7 ll St. C; prianV ffc-ven Kflrainst l.A.i-ViV aï 

Pentia* Inland this» afternoon will b< : Rar- 
l*F*r. Jla rffeFfl. 
i-irg. Hanley .yi'ea4‘h, ; Manuel. Na»h and 
Nelson. Two1 o'clock boat from Ba> >t. 
Their team against Oovercourt II.,a* Wil- 
lowvale will be sf^ecle'd from Raker. 
«Vanns. ‘Vole. V. J f>^ vhi. Daviâ, Ham- 
ment. Herbert. Kent, Î?fed. Stewart,Wine, 
Vt nod and Ward voit. Commence at 2.3.9.

icomic
rings qf the comedians, 

•how it is iemu ; *;ah!e. 
pek of both English 

and A merle , stages, si fir as physi
cal charms arc concerned.

ITTtM

Clark. K. Davis, Fin»y. Gcr

3*S»

iiThe games in
league in Krtohum Park this afternoon 
are as follows, arid a record crowd is 
expected, a» tVese two games are certain 
In alter the standing, which is at present :
Capitals, one-half game ahead of Strollers 
for the leadership, while Bararas and St.
Hands are running hard for third place. ..........
At 2.15 Capitals v. Strollers. Batteries— ——__
Stanley and Tolley; Brown and Emnev----------------------------
At 4 o'clock Baraens v. fit. Era her. Bat- —— 
teriei—Eerral and Harrigan; Byrne and 
Donnelly Umpire—Pearson. Kntehum j———-
Park is publie, with ahad-d scats n;,Ced 
entirely around the playing field and 
n. only five minutes from Bloor and 
Yonge strcela.

the Northern Senior V.ii!!< . -M E N——Do v encourt Senior i*t»ag ue—
Won. Ivoat. Pet. ill!:•4Clubs.

BehnontH ..........
Sterlings ... 
Royal Edward»

- Private Diseases and Weaknesses 
quickly and permanently cured. I guar
antee the quiche-, cure and lowest cost. 
Call or write. Medicine mailed In Dlaln 
package. DR. STEVENSON, 171 King 6*., 

I East, Toronto. #dtf

9 1 692
8 .666

6fI . 3 10
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August--September-Still 8 Weeks of
SUMMER TO WEAR OXFORDS

OWL OXFORDS

y $3.24 the

" The Mouse that quality built.

•L
71

' f V”-

CO »

-Don’t Miss This !!

* lift

3DO IT NOW.
Think of the thou

sands nr oflices in which 
«me sees this MOTTO. 
He true to your Mi >TTO, 
Jffiù 1)0 IT M iW.

(Copy righted)

1
$(S,/

V oii SK WHISKEY ’
/ There 1» o fasimating _____
' raildnc», about "Corbett.

Tbroe Sur” Whiskey l'a,t wdl plus* 
you. ll Kaa boss of tbei pronomecJ 
(tovour identified with many I-bi, 
Whiskies, but i, a Whiskey ihornughiy 
mallowwl and matured, breathing ar air 
of purity and charm -.hot cannot fail lo 
appeal. Every boni» of "Corbett's 
Three Star” haa the yCrilor" guar- 
antre of excellence which protect, you 

___ i w— from inferior brendS.
BROWN CORBETT* Ca.

Bdfaa sad Caterâm

iâh;w i

Ml1

:

pairT

\SPECIAL VALUESV1 :
|For a good serviceable Business 

Suit we emphasize oyr special 
showing of Scotch Tweed and 
Irish Blue Serge Suiting!;, made 
to order, and finished right up 
to the Score standard ûjor AA 
of making clothes, at «h^lî.Uu

5btdu‘rd“ÆtlÆ'ÆafheœSa»^a Y-u cannot afford Æ

like new when you bring th-™ an4thev «ill look
selling day.

SILK SOX, TOO 
A pair of Owl Oxfords calls for 
fine sox to go with them, and these 
silk sox are just the quality. Dur
ing this sale we are offering the 
50c grade at 3 PAIRS F0R $100

Near Adelaide St* 
OPEN EVENINGS

‘ /

iv*

| ,

An u% T

R. SCORE & SON1 * l -u. THE OWL SHOE STOREI 123 Yonge St.Limited K

77? King St. West
Hab ttâiîhçt.

if-1 T ziiorj I
*" deal

Jl
R.H, HOWARD & CO.. Agents- Toronto

ers h 
supply

' X I
*
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LACROSSE
HANLAN’S POINT 

Today RAIN OR 
SHINE

AT IT AGAIN

TORONTOS and 
TECUMSEHS »i?UP

THEGAMEOFTHE SEASON

O. A. L. A.
Semi-Finals.

ORANGEVILLE ve.
MAITLANDS

1.30 p.m.
Tickets now selling at Bell’s, 146

Yonge Street.
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BEACH CANOE CLUB
fui imm

THE TOSORTDS PIAK 
WINNIPEG C. C. NEXT

' /

s at 
Tracks

if

I Hickey & Pascoe
97 Yonge Street

t
I

No More No Mora
$400

No Less

The Brockton Shoe Company, Limited
Lead the Way

$4£oLast Club Contest of Season __
Winners Will Have Lively 

Battle.

Two Games Today in City Cricket 
League—Official Lists of 

Players.

, I l

The Store of To-day and To-morrow I1
T\0 “ifs,” “ands” or 

“buts" about this
clearance sale of fine clothes at 
$15.85. All our $22 and $25 
Summer Suits in fancy cheviots and 
worsteds. The finest clothes in 
Canada, bar none.

SThe Balmy Beach Canoe Club wlU hold 
thali- annual fall regatta on their half- 
mile course this afternoon at Balmy 
Beach, at 2.30. They have a card of 12 
events. In which the following feature • 

Old members’ war canoe v new mem 
bers’ war canoe.

Senior four iuce for Jones Cup 
Dolan Cup for regatta championship. 
Mulrhead Shield tor all-round- ** 

championship.
tr‘tsngle'blaUe Undem- wlth ten club cn-

The Junior tandem race should be a 
hummer. All the boys are out to win 
from the Edmonds brothers, who made
fttttitaN,hnVh° NU,g h1 the C-C A. finals 
at ot. uohna on Saturday iast. The wm
canoe race between the old and new 
members will see the following "fossils'' 
IITaction : Chuck Skene, Kiddo Brand- 
ham, Stan. Coleman, Bobble Boss jj"rt 
Jcnes, pad Falrweather, Bill Fuibv 
Jimmy Dolan, Ches. Meyers, Stan Held 
Hugh Stamper, Paul Bang Bert c nr 
Freddie King, Bert A bbott,*' Percy ' 
and Jaiurle Curran. The ’’lightweights’ 
will be captained by Geo. Edmonds 6 

I he youngsters should about win thi* 
even!, a, they, are all In stupe for

Laa,Lyear 11 wa* rough, end 
tno old members won in a romu Thn 
r; gatta 'will be started sharp en llm, 
They have a reputation at the Beach foi 
affaire 3 a‘,d despatch ln thetr aquatic

This will be the last ‘regatta of the 
B»ln>y Beachers this year, 
hold a dance for members 
friends In the evening.

Had Green eliminated one of those "no 
balls” or bad a dozen or so other things 
not occurred or vice versa last Tuesday 
at Varsity, the St. Albans Cricket Club 
and not Toronto would be defending the 
Robertson Cup next Friday and Saturday 
against Winnipeg. However, to the vic
tors belong the spoils and the trophy Is 
still In good hands, with little likelihood 
of being lifted by the westerners.

1

No Less 2

!
■

season

The tie score following the same freak 
result ln the Toronto-Hamllton game Is 
a record for the country that will stand 
for many a day.

The victory of the Germantown Club 
over the Australians Is a reminder of the 
remark of Manager Benjamin at Rose- 
dale. when his team was giving all-To
ronto a terrible walloping. He said' 
"You may not think you have a strong 
side, but I assure you that the Toronto 
team Is as strong as any we’ll meet on 
this continent. Just watch us at Phila
delphia. We will roll up as big 
gin there as ln this game."

But Mr. Benjamin was mistaken. 
Cricket Is ln a most flourishing condition 
In Philadelphia, and the Germantown 
Club richly deserves Its success. To
ronto cricketers will congratulate them 
on the victory over the strong Kangaroo 
combination.

There are two games today ln the To
ronto Cricket League—Roeedale at Park- 
dale and St. Albans at Eatons.

Next Saturday Roeedale and Toronto 
are scheduled to play in the City League, 
but as CapL Saunders will be engaged 
with Winnipeg the game must be post
poned.

Local cricketers regret that the Roee
dale XI., which is 'playing a particularly 
strong game this season, will not be given 
a chance to-play Toronto for the cham
pionship. However, the two teams will 
play off their City League fixture on 
Labor Day, and If Roeedale wins the 
holders' title to the honor will be hard
ly as clever as it might be.

At High Park (via Bloor street en
trance) Old Country Club meet West To
ronto ln a C. * M. League fixture today. 
The following are selected to plsy for 
Old Country C.C. : R. Scott (capt.), T. 
Calmey, D. Murray. F. Murray. R. w 
Davies, T. R. Smith, W. Blackwell, H. 
Lister, J. F. Forreetall, D. Cameron. Q 
S McArthur. Reserves: U. Munday, A. 
v\ arden.

Ii
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lying an
/ S.$15.85■

Now clearing at

GREATEST semi-an

nual men s two-piece suit 
sale. A huge quantity of high 
quality $20 and (1 O 
$22 suits at - - $ 1 £+• / O

fRIC FAN TO THE PUBLIC OF TORONTO;
Knowing the importance of giving a good fit we’ve 

eeoured the aervioee of the eminent chiropodist, 
Johnson, formerly of 183 Yonge Street, 
advioe free to all who wish it 
footwear.

t it

Del a m&r-

MFORT it 
Responsible for 
Mglrt; any hour, 
!'• helping one to 
jneals.br refresh- 
!. providing in 
an atmosphere 
the housetrife 

tea sure to work, 
p a man’&effici- 
ri.is office. You 
tfjat up in dol

ents.
ome and1 office 
electric fan in- 
eather. Here’s 
will give last- 
letion, and not 
to opçrate. Has 
japanned stand 

be adjusted to 
for desk, table 

’’an is equipped 
h nickel-plated 
d wire' guard, 
plated to three 
peeds. Complete 
oot cord and
‘5”g'..$10
leijtt—Yonge St.

:can
■ Dr. J. C.

who will give expert 
as to shape and form of

the\ ■

.! a
! \Dr. J* C. Johnson will conduct, under our management, 

a modern Chiropody Parlor at the above address, and with 
the aid of the most up-to-date and expensive apparatus, 
suoh as X-Ray, High Frequency, Diagnostic Machines and 
Galvanic and Farad!o Currents, etc 
and ladies' pedal infirmities.

This is a new departure with us 
meet with your approval.

Thanking you for past favors,
T§rj cordially your^.

They will 
anti their

•1 CLEAR LAKE REGATTA,

«Ms whicn

I£‘4»Su ■ 8UCceg8’ the ^'lowing being

F.1 SqU'r<8: 2’ ».

Double, mixed—-1 Mias D. Squires and 
I' ?5u,lre,; L. Cameron and

C. Donaldson"1 ' * ** K Beaver and

2 \rrîfi<'TCa?.°*’ !adle*-1. P. Beavla, 
2’ 'V., L’ Umer°n: 3. Miss D. Squires 

c,on‘es‘-,1’ c, W. Watson and 
H. hair; 2. C. Fair and J. White.

Gunwale contest--!. M. f. Squires; 2, 
H. fair: 3, F. Llthgow.

Children’s race—First neat-1. Madeline 
Squlies, 2, H. Fair, Jr. Second heat—1, 
Gwen Cameron: 2. R Prestwick.

Flip race—1, M. F. Squire*f,2.rH. Fair. 
Double canoe, handicap—J„ Misa P 

Beavla and D. Squires: 2, W H. Nesblt 
and M. B. Franks: 3. 11. P. Squires and 
C. Donaldson.

Ladles’ swimming race—1, Miss D 
Squires: 2, Miss L. Cameron; 3, Miss J.' 
Squires.

Gents’ swimming race—1. M.F. Squires; 
2, H. Fair: 3. J. Prestwick.

Married ladles' race—1. Mrs. Cameron’ 
2. Mrs. Squires: 3. Mrs. Watson.

The championship prize went to M. F. 
Squires.

Men’s Shirts, Underwear, Hosiery, Pyjamas, 
Neckwear, etc., at tremendous 

reductions.
will treat gentlemenMus-

• # i

and I hope it will
I •L

v ’
!

« MOTORCYCLE RACES 
AT THE EXHIBITION

Ltul Is going faster thy.n he has yet 
bhown. Bob Scott's machine has loosen-

a gieat rut) for the honors ln the ama-
) vüLraCe8’ ThS races start at 2.30. Seven 
events aie carded. There are 18 entries 

novfe„and amateur events, ami 
rive aie carded In the professional events, 
tw.in Lve,ni‘!’ th« race for third be- 
u.t D.VSnallnklrk and McIntosh will be 

tween ,-jtee.n “ *he rlash for first be
tween Constant-and Baribeau.

SOCCER TODAY

Following are the T. and D. 
today :

—Connaught Cup—Second Round— ' 
Wychwood v. Eatons: Old Country v. 

Parkviews: Thistles v. Simpsons; Da
venports v. Sunderland.

„ —Junior Schedule—
Old Country v. Rlverdale; St Johns 

v. Fraserburgh: Parkviews v. Wych? 
wood: Rlverdale Ex. v. Overseas- tVa.- 
ons*J V* Karlecourt; Yorkshire

■ :
#

•y

>American Champion to Meet 
Baribeau—The Entries and 

the Program.

Sa
St. Barnabas Cricket Club would like 

games on the following Saturdays for 
their second eleven on opponents' ground 
Aug. 16. Sept. 6 and 13. Secretary’s ad
dress, H. Wright, 20 Chester avenue.

St. Barnabas team ln a City League 
tame v. Toronto B on Varsity ground: 
i Sampson, P Bland, H. Robert*, w 
Brooks R C. Murray, H. Clegg, W. B. 
Kerslake, F- Sargent, N. Ad gey, J. 
Hutchinson, t. White.

SHOES
FROM

MAKER
AMERICAN 

SHOESe Ngames for
John V. Constant of New York, the V. 

». champion motorcycle rider, who rides 
Joe Baribeau and others in the pro. event 
*,t the Wanderers' meet today, arrived 
yesterday, and In his trials at the Exhi
bition track ln the morning rounded the 
Usck one-fifth of a second faster than 
Bsnbeau or Cole were ever clocked.

If h»» can do the same in the races. 
Baribeau can kiss the Ontario champion- 
thips good-bye. Vanalinklrk of Hoches- 
ter has a new ported machine with him

FORi

r4Q2F N<> NO 
MORE LESS V

THE STANLEY GUN CLUB TO -MEN
ONLY

Th* Stanley Gun Club will hold a shoot 
this afternoon on the chib grounds. All 
shooter* wishing practice for the Cana
dian Hamilton tournament are cordially 
Invited to be present. Shells for ivtie 
on the grounds.

tljSSgpBE!
;Rre'etri*ht* R' Wlleon’ A’ G<uTetL S. J.

WEARER *

v. Eat-roN c°u i.

MITEt

S SATURDAY AT 1
I ‘■ z '

m—-

% i
v^‘fn Cricket Club v. St. Albans at 
\arslty lawn: F. J. Adgey, L. Adgey 
f Adgey. R. T. Bantlnf. F. FletX-
C Temnut^- McLurg.
u. Templeton, A. H. Thorne (capt )

- i - -j ^ {
f.f”llo»lnf will repreaent Dover- 

der^nCCVag,tii,,tn8t Edmunds: Hen- 
R«Kw;it Twïf;. Butterfield. Watson.

M hit taker, Edwards, Gray, 
Templeton, Peacock and Hammond. *

trJ’ct^*.*? S?r?n*S SlC' Ptoy Old Coun
try C.C. at High Park: Weston. Keen 
Spence. Colllnge, Morton, Tuck. Glaeon 
mough3"’ McLachtan- Martin, Hall, Wat-

:Two Stores In Toronto

OPBM BVSM1H6S 
Montreal Store-440 St. Catherine Street Wool

Ii 119 YONCE STREET ir 264 YONGE STREETI
. t ■

on Shoes I- V
.00 NO !

LESS ’•
3NGE STREET

«ed 1

MEN/ i

Gf$t !

MUEL MAY&CQ . *

CADILLAC 
RENEWED CARS

aaainâî L1’ at Rlverdale Park
Llmh»r, W^.rnnbaî: Malcher, Bowden, 
n^n F^t,^alwr*J, -Archer, Allen. Black- 
man. Erskln, B. Sanders, Kay, Gold.

IAN U FACTURE RS OF
LLIARD & POOL 

Tables, also 
regulation 

-Bowunc Alleys,
7- 102 St 104 

ADC LAIDE ST,W. If 
TORONTO i , 

TABLISHEO SOYIAM i

AVigorous 
Brew 
With a 
Lively 

v Flavor

h

TOD CAN BK CUBED AT BOMB IN 
PRIVACY IN A TEW DATS. WHY 
WASTE TIME AND MONEY ON THE 
OLD-STYLE TREATMENT f

I I

6&S-
\ thIl^ecf0laWMg WlU represent Baton» ln 

wffuJ;'. 8®me with St. Davids at
throw Park ; Garter, Hodgson (’’lark 

r-n° 8£ Yalter*' 1)6vis, Pearman ’ Crewe

a®'Brown'Harrt*'

'r)

Medicine wnt te 
any part of Can
ada ln tablet 
form, securely 
sealed from ob
servation. 
Obstructions, 
Varicose, 
Enlargement.
Bleed Poison, 
Sores, Ulcers,
Skin Dl.ea.es, 
Dodder and 
Kidney Trouble#, 
Verrou, Debility, 
•lomaeh Trouble., 
Speelal and Newly 
C o*Ireeled 

over 21 years’ ex- ni.es... end 
perlence as a Bps- ALL ACUTE, 
clallit In diseases CHRONIC AND 
of men. Over 16 LINGERING DIS- 

la Buffalo. EASES

Bwayne, y
Pk
Utjfi

When buying a used car, quality should be con
sidered. Unless an automobile has ‘1 quality ’ ’ in every 
point it will not give satisfaction when it is sold as a 
used car. A renewed Cadillac will give you greater 
service than any other new car at the same price. We 
have a few renewed Cadillac Touring Cars which can 
be seen at our showrooms—models of 1909,1910,1911 
and 1912—at prices ranging from $800 to $2000.

I1 Çdmunds C C. and Dovercourt C 6

&foV£rk& Si œsu-Ha ftl
rwesonted by: W. Strouti (capT) A

s of Bowling Alleys 
ppiies. Sole sgests __ 
lie celebrated

4

L

f’ iBOWLING 
BALL

I) •I;tm J'A.Aj C.C. v. St. Cyprians at 
ÎÇ^Ptr® Wwÿ. Kama starting at 2.30. The 
following wlli represent the I.A.A. C.C . 
y S' A e.0tî; Little, F. Rising, C
S. Bennett R. D Mcf>‘od. F. L. Tebbutt. 
o Zr Ve?le> °* F* Kemble, A. Cooke A

l B- M^a"

e best on the markst, 
slips, never loses Its 

oils true, books and 
ies not become greasy 
uaranteed, is j cheaper 
reputable patent ball, 
1th the rule» and r*> 
A, ■ B. C.

s alleys are putting 
Try one on the alley 
and >ou will never

M DB. HLGHSON 
U a Canadien with11

HYSLOP BROTHERS, Limited,:V

f Spare:V 8Iyear»
NY.

OP MEN. 
MIS SPSÇIALTY.», Corner Shuter and Victoria Streets, Toronto.mm / f win hk 1 w* team to. meet Old Country 

Hi! McAndrew*. McClymont, Town- 
ley. Durden, ilarroil, Adgey. T. Turner
Tnrner W , « WSl R
furi.er. Junior* to meet on home
ground* will be: J. Dnvie*. Galilean 
^irettï’i.Jonee- Scott, Atklnaon. A. T)*- 
vi*. Allen, Martin, Waring, Marshall 
Reeervea: J. Thompson, Sullivan.

f

Prof. EHRLICH’S “914” frjTTt
blood potion removed from tbe’,y,toa 
by th* famous new treatment, fD14.” 
Only one office call necessary.

HOURS : # a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays, 
10 t.m. to 1 p.m.

ed7/am
IV'714»'all.

YOUR DRINK GUARANTEEDA
1DR, HUGHSONyj1 E IM — I personally study every feature of my business, and am, therefore, able 

to guarantee my goods and your order ln every particular. My special Mail. 
ORDER Department attends Immediately to all orders received by mall, and 
I guarantee you PROMPT DELIVERY, EXACTLY what you order, and the 
VERY BEST of beverages. Oodds shipped to all points ln Ontario,

All brands of World-renowned 
Domestic Beers received from the

MAIL, PHONE and CITY orders receive IMMEDIATE ATTENTION.

Townsend fcapt.), Edwsrdfl. KHJy. Han-
H»XA,ir^Ved’r.H,eberl’ Hayhunt.
Hamilton, Barker, Freeland, MacKech- 
n..c, Stewart, Stamps.

MBD1CAL OFFICE. 
Old Established Men’s

Buffalo.
Weaknesses'es #and 

inently cured. I guar- 
. cure and lowest cost, 
edlctne mailed ln plain 
5VENSON, 171 Klnfl^S •

IJ ■ Special let la
s

Second Floor. *11 Main at. 
Corner Booth Division St., over Vettedr&8nto£. EBBuï:Mïôàc”6soa,h

Champagnee. ^Liqueurs and Wines stookoC\'4\

^rth71?». E. T. SANDELL, 525 Yonge Streep Toronto

time loday^everythlng points to the fact 
that, ns regards numbers, all previous 
records In the history of the race will be 
broken.

Tali or writ* for valuable honkTJ'C Ynrksnlre Society'* team for their 
' , * League game with Garretts C.C.
n”p,.t:onHParpku,ah! -f *■&. Tsr.

Prlcsi ley, H. Raetrick. 1. Wilson. G 
Goodwin rj. Jennings. 1. Hewett, J. Rons. 
T. Pnectley, K. Holdeworth. First re
st-ve: B. Long. Second reserve:

e It
at J

O. C. A. LEAGUE.
Standing of clubs In th.e McGaw Cup : 

_<-lub. V. W. L. D. Pts. Pet.
Roeedale’.................... T 4 n 3 4 1.000
St. Albans ............ 9 6 2 ] 4 .7Ü0
St. Barnabas .... « 4 2 0 2 .660
Hamilton ................. 3 1 1 1 0 5f.u
‘f’-f'Ph .......................3 1 1 0 0 .500
gf'011* ,........................ 8 3 4 1 1 .428
Rlverdale ..........r.. 6 2 3 0 1 .400
}.0r°J\t0, *.......................12 3 5 4 2 .375
1-arkdale ................. 8 1 7 0 6 .125

Losses are deducted from wins and 
drawn games Ignored.

LARGE ENTRY LISTs of <? wZi ::

ti 1 tZXX

FI1-' tv';in’ " • Swan, W. Sellers, Her. 
L spinney. H. Humphries, W. Hutn- 
piirle*. H. Maw. G, Baines (captain). The 
te;.:n meets at Exhibition Park at two 
o clock.

A u

nis ! DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

fei

I Three Ladies to Attempt Difficult i 
Feat Also—Walker House 

Trophy to Winner.

w r■

0 -rtf „ „ AQUATIC notes
holdlng^abruising8ra'e to^akvUle'todav

and most of the yachts will start in this 
event. As this Is on the way to llamll- 
ton, most of the amateur yachtsmen 
w P continue on there for the Centen- 
ntal races on Tuesday. The dinghy 
class will he sailed on the bay.

The Q. G. Y. C. have a varied pro
gram to keep their members in good 
spirits-this afternoon, and the keen ri
valry which oxlws between them just 
now. as every point Is needed for th» 
championship prise, ensures some well 
fought finishes. Classes A. B. and C. 
will hold a cruising race to a point yet 
to be decided. Class I). and the fourteen 
foot dinghy class will hold their races 
on the bay course.

The Toronto Canoe- Club will hold a 
cruise to the Humber and the dinghy 
club will be on the Job also. This event 

amusement every 
year in me memn»rs. and this year* 
cruise should not prove an exception to 
the rule.

The National Yacht Club will hold a 
club race for all classes, 
postponed their annual regatta until next 
Saturday, as most of the boys wish to 
take In the Hamilton '"er.tennlal races, 
and wish to leave right after the race.

n i
Thi» following will repreaent the Gar

rett CM*, this afternoon at Exhibition 
Perk against the Yorkshire Society CM*. 
In n C. and M. League game, at 2.30 
o’clock : E. Mojiteflorc. F. Worm well, 
W. Rodger. B. Ellis. R Nicol. W. Tom- 
1‘riKon. W. Smith, K. Marriott. (J. Tun- 
br'.dzt, J. Kitchener. A. Belgravg.

jfiaaitfe--
The following Is the draw for posKLna 

In tnt Toronto bvvnnin.bg emu'., annua, 
rate *crn> Toronto Bay lIn. aiterrivon, 
starting ui Hie loot u. 1 un, street at 
o'clock.

For the ladies' prizes—1, Miss Doris 
Eld ridge, 2, Mrs. Noiman; 2, Miss Cur
st ns.

For the club championship and other 
prizes, the winner to hold the Walker 
House Perpetual Trophy for the next 
twelve months—4. Mcllro> ; 5, CJ Met,. 
Lelshman; «. R. H. M. Lowndes; 7, O. 
Waller; 8, G. Millet; », H. J, Charles. ID. 
G Hodgson: 11. W. Davidson, 12. E. An
drew; 13, A. H. Field; 14, J. King; 15, 
W . J. Hall; 18, H. Uildner; 17, W. T, 
Jackson: 18, T, Atkinson (the present 
holder of the trophy); 16, N. McKay; *». 
A. Watta; 21. F. Wood: 22. It. McAdam. 
23. W. H. Lelshman; 24, G. Hlckion: 25. 
W B. Hynard: 26, A. McKay. 37. J. C. 
Johnston.

For ih* club bronze medal, open to non- 
mtmbers of the club—25. .S. Mendelson; 
e». J. D. Paterson; 30 H. Martin.

As the entries do not close until race

IFi

00 Grar' Church C.C. second eleven play 
Ecsl Toronto on the latter s grounds this 
afternoon, and will select their team from 
tl*i following : H. Vettinan. W. 8. Jones. 
F W. Nutt, H." Campbell. G. Lister. H 
Kirkpatrick. R. HUI. J. Hill. T. R. Bra>- 
bon. F. Hughes. E. T. Chatterton.
King. F. Theobald. H. Emmett.

V
I*0Jcis calls, for j 

q, and thèse 
lality. Dur- 
ifiering the ,
FOR $1.00

».
iSPECIALISTS

la tks follswia* Diseases of Moa:
V art coos Is Dvspopjla

BbsnmaelsB 
Loot Vltal.tr 
skin Dtseassv 
Kldnsy Affeetteos

1

An “Old German” Health Drink 
For The Family Circle

ii. Piles
Kczsma baissions
Asthma hyphllls
fetor, a btricturs

.1

BwKEC^v/m:uw| J'arkdalf team to play Hosedale : 
Ji.cktf. Wilson. Rnrry, I>r. Cer.netI. Kla- 
'•11^. Müroney, Zlntent. Kerzman, Munro, 

XX îîltcrman. XYebster.

A. Diabst*»
And Bleed, Nerve and Bidder Diseases. Call 
e send history 1er free advice. Free Seek ea 
Diseases an I Question «tank Medicine to* 
nlshel I.i table', fora. Hears—IS te i sad I 
:u '. Saturday Is te a euoday closed dor s« 
July snd August. Consultation free.

Epilepsyprovides all kinds of 
year to the members, and

CNTASie.

delaide St- 
EVENINGS

I126 HI\ t.»m ■ Hotel Kr^iusmunn. ï.»dles' find gentle-
If your dealer <^nhot : Zï'&'k Xnkmsïècâk 'îTÆ 

’Phone College 347Q.
^ dealers have or

supply you, ’phone J. D, Todd, Toronto agen<.

....Â Th»y have
can dc< huntr’s Old German Lager. DRS. SOPEK & WHITEOpen till 12 p.m. Corner Church 

ed-7and King streets, Toronto. ÎS Teronti »*., Toreate. Ont. iU
*'•
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Old German
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process from finest 
Canadian barley;.V _
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and spring j
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Errors Are Plentiful When Leafs Down the Grays 8 to 5
j

■

?
4* •#.

w i
■ I
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If l|

Il I ' If
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BISONS’ FAREWELL 
SKEETERS’FALL!

heavy hitting ! WEIRD CONTEST GOES TO LEAFS
O’HARA CLOUTS FOR THE CIRCUIT

YANKEES DESCEND 
VIA ST. LOUIS RALLY

baseball recordsi SLUGFEST DECIDED
BY HOMER IN NINTHINTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

Won. Lost.

TORONTO— A.B. R H. O. A E.
! McConnell, 2b.............. 4 2 2 1 3 2

O’Hara. If. . ................4 1 1 3 « 0
Shultz, cf....................'.. 3 1 ] 2 0 0
Kroy, rf............................ 4 0 1 1 0 1
Pick, 3b............................ 3 1 2 5 4 1
H. Bradley, lb............. 5 2 2 lft 0 0
Holly, sa. ...................... 4 t 1 3 0 1
Bemls, c. .4 0 1 2 2 0
Graham, c....................... 0 0 0 0 0 0
Lush, p. ........................  4 0 1 0 3 0

Clubs.
Newark .,.
Rochester 
OBltlmore .
Buffalo ..,
Montreal 
Providence 
Toronto ...
Jersey City

—Friday Scores—
Toronto............................  8 Providence ............ 6
liuffalo.............................. 7 Jersey City ... 5
Baltimore.......................  5 .Rochester
Newark

Tode-’s games—Toronto at Providence. 
Montreal at Newark, Buffalo at Jers»> 
City,- Rochester at Baltimore (two
games).

V.C.
a il 36 .667Jersey City Made Clymer’s 

Crew Go Twelve Innings 
—Vaughn Did Trick.

Highlanders Looked Like 
Turning the Trick, But St. 

Louis Burst Balloon.

Reds Pulled Out of Hard-Hit
ting Contest With One-Run 

Victory Over Giants.

61 49 .555
.514
.49V

\ AuLeafs and Grays Booted the 
Ball All Over the Lot, But 
Lush Twirled Better Bal 
Than Moran and Kelleyites 
Won. Ù

second, a half dozen sizzling plays being 
pulled off. The Torontos had a bad ses
sion In the second, and the Grays went 
a run to the good. Pick threw out Shcan, 
but after making a fine stop of Powell’s 
snarp bounder he threw a yard past 
Bradley, and the runner made second. 
McIntyre hit solidly to right, scoring 
LPT?11, O’Mara’s twisting foul fell Into 
Pick « hands. Jack Onslow walloped a 
single to right that Kroy let go thru 
him, Mclntyrgr completing the circuit and 
Onslow taking third. Moran with two 
strikes pounded to McConnell, who fum
bled slightly and then threw wild, per
mitting Onslow to score and giving Moran 
second. McConnell came back strong and 
knocked down Platte's stick ed drive and 
nailed him at first. V

Some Mighty Wallops.
The third and fourth Innings Were un

eventful, but the J^eafa made the first 
half of the fifth productive of several 
and terrible chills down the spines of 
the 1300 fans present by crowding the 
sacks on a combination of. hitting and 
fielding errors. Bern Is fanned 
starter, and Lush was given a lift on 
O’Mara’s bad fumble. McConnell poled a 
lilt to centre and O'Hara fouled to K. 
Onslow. Moran planked 
ribs and the sacks were.all peopled. Kroy 
smashed what looked lfke a long hit to 
left, but McIntyre went out and pulled 
It down, saving a bad catastrophe.

Toronto pounded Moran for further 
orders In the sixth, making four singles 
In a row. aided and abetted bv a home 
run by O'Hara, and corralling five runs. 
O'Hara's smash settled Moran's hash, 
and Relsigl was called In. Shultz walked 
but was out stealing. Pick opened 
with a single to right, and Bradley beat 
out a bunt. Hollv stung a single to right, 
scoring Pick, Bradley taking third. With 
the Infield In, Bemls hit thru O'Mara, 
and Bradley and Holly tallied. Lush 
hit to Bhean, and Bemls was forced at 
second, but O'Mara made a horrible peg 
to first and Lush took second, 
nell's great bid for a hit was gobbled by 
O’Mara. and Lush was run out between 
the bases. O’Hara walloped a tremendous 
drive to left centre for four bases.

Toronto added another In the seventh. 
With two out Bradley singled and stole 
second. Holly drew a pass. Shean 
fumbled Bemls' easy drive. Bradley tak

ing third, and he topped the pan on 
Lush’s corking single past Deal. Mc
Connell lined to Deal. The Grays did 
nothing In the seventh, and the Leafs 
were content with a single In the eighth 
by Kroy, who was caught napping off 
first.

With J. Onslow gone in the eighth, 
Relsigl tripled to centre, and after Platte 
had popped to Pick. E. Onslow singled, 
scoring Relsigl Deal also hit safely, 
but Shcan lifted to Holly. The Leafs 
were easy in the ninth, but with one 
Gray out McIntyre singled and stole, sec
ond. Kochep-tilt for O'Mara and a foul 
tip ,split jBonls' forefinger on his right 
hanti, Graham going In. Kocher fouled 

Bradley. J, Onslow singled, scoring 
.McIntyre. Ens batted for Relsigl and 
hit to Pick, forcing Onslow at second.

... 56
.. 54

62
a#i i

66
4» :,7 .16:
51 ‘S .453

M
43 .445

46 65 .415
f.

JERSEY CITY, Aug. 8 —Buffalo inau
gurated their farewell series In Jersey 
City this afternoon with a victory over 
the Skeeters In the twelfth Innings, 7 to 
5. , Jack Frill and Morse divided the work 
ir. the box for the winners, while Coàkley 
handled the shoots for Jersey City; With 
two on and two out, Bobby Vaughn s 
two-bagger sent the winning counts 
home. Koehler, secured-by Jersey City 
ttom the Grand Rapids Club, made his 
appearance and looked good. "Score ;

Buffalo—
Trucedale, 2b.'
Roach, s.s.
Jordan, lb.
Jackson, c.I-.v.
Hanford, l.f. -.

- Vaughn.1 3b.
!. Stephens. ,cr- .

ThiCINCINNATI, Aug. 8,—HoblitzeJ’g honte 
run with one man on base and two out |g 
the ninth Innlngz today sent New ywj( 
to defeat by a score of 7 to 6.’ u Wa< 
frec-hlttlng contest, all the pitchers be* 
itig batted hard. Suggs, who started mi 

game for Cincinnati, lasted six innlnga 
while Tesrcau, who began for New yurk’ 
v as knocked out of the box In the sixth! 
Beth Ames and Lymarec, who 
lueni. were nit aaru, tut nume 
Ucuuizei coining as the climax.

New 1 /IK—
Burns, r.i. ... 
bnaiei, Li. ... 
a «turner, se.
Doyle, -D. ...
-ueiKie, iti. ... 
rieizog, ju. .. 
bi uugi c.«.
Xi lltSUll, c. ...
'j esteau, p. ,.
Deinai ee, p. ..

Totals 37 8 12 27 12 NEW YORK. Aug. 8.—St. Louis took 
the first game of the series from New 
York by a score of 6 to 4. The locals had 
the lead up to the eighth tunings, when 
tit. Jxiuls made a rally, which drove Mc
Connell out of the box ând netted four 
i uns. Fisher replaced McConnell with 
the score tied, ana two men on bases. 
Hampton was wllu ana was hit hard, but 
was eilectlve with men on oases, tnlrlccii 
iumv.es being )ett. ct. Xx imams an- 
vuva. me l-nkstV Uexas ceuDue i v- 
tiuits, ugaiti snowed up well, copsciun/ 
„iu ibiniti, wuu lnaue .«tree lilts, uitv «* 
base bit bails, stole a base Ullu aCvepiCu 
«..a teen cnantes witnvut an euvr. .ico-e.

A.ti. it. rl. v. A. JU.

6
5- in i ' H ■ 111 ' HI

PROVIDENCE— A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
Platte, rf. ...
E, Onslow, lb.
Deal, 3b................
•Shear. 2b. ..
Powell, ’ cf.
McIntyre, If.
O'Mara, ss. ..
Kocher x .. >.
J. Onslow, c.
Moran, p.- ....
Relsigl. p. ...
Ens xx ......

3 Montreal4 0 1 1, 0 0
4 0 1. 9-1 1
4 4! 1,1 2 IV
4 0 0 6 4 1
4 1 1 3 0 0
4 2 2 5 0 0
3 0 0 2 2 2
1 0 0 0 0 0
4 1 2 0 3 1
2 0 0 0 3 1
1 110 10 
1 0 0 & 0 0

1
PROVIDENCE, R.I,, Aug. 8.—(Special.) 

—In one of the weirdest
Sell

Everyand poorest 
rif iad r?m w«of ,hc season, Toronto de- 
Rcorednf Umd!nt'*D ,hi* afternoon by a 

1 Whi-h L- là Bi Both teams vied to see 
rû)e -orals winn^y the poorer bal1- with 
mareîn °S‘ ,b-v a considerable
margin. At times during the battle It
wRh1'fh»ahrlhu a" hand* were Possessed 
with the hook worm, and half the soec- 

6 'alots had left the field before the 
entn inning.

‘wo the Leafs made the better 
but at that bad plays cropped 

lfP the r'*ry etage of the contest, and 
the error column could show nil the 

po„or plays it would be a s'ght. Moran 
staited on the mound for the locals and 
while lilt hard and often, 
victim of some work very much of the 
cHss Q character. Moran himself 
being gul.tless. Kelley's men landed on 
a"ï /n,'be sixth like a pack of bear-cats, 
And before Donovan decided the time for 
attaching the Can had arrived thev had 
found him for- four singles - and a home 
field lhC lattcr by O'Hara to deep left

Relsigl succeeded him and looked like 
the easiest sort of a proposition, but the 
visitors failed to take advantage of op
portunities. Lush was hit hard also, and 
his support was Mttle better than that of 
Moran, but he stood the • strain better 
than the providence heavers, and when 
things looked the worst he did his best 
work, and was strong on two or three 
occasions wheln ah

t NATIONAL LEAGUE

Clubs.
New York ... 
Philadelphia 
Pittsburg ....
Chicago .............
Brooklyn . ;...
Boston ...............
Cincinnati ... 
St. Louis .........

Won. Lost. P.C. 
. . 70 Caw

36 %,6?ti
46 1535
60 T.VJ

32

iliM

61 HucceudeU 
run vi 

. ocvrt i
A 14. It. n. i>. A. a. 
“ 1 1 0 y u
4 2
«' l
4 0
3 V
4 12
4 10 3 0

Olivo 
2 0 0 0 2 «

« 0 J o

53A.B. R. H. U. A. E.
1,1 2 3 0

.,5 0 0 4 5 0

.5 2 3 3 0 0

.6 2 3 4 0 0
. 4 0 1 0 0 •!

2 2 2 0
0 !i 3 ■ 0
» 0 3 0

54, 4 .44343 54Totals ........................ 36 5
XBatted forgO'Mara in 9th. 
xxBatted for Relsigl in 9th. 

Toronto ....
Providence

3 27 16 .41 441 58sev-
■i-rl6342 .400

.379 * 3 *0 0
1-3*0 
1 « 4 0
1 V 1 v

1* * 0

. 39
—Friday Scores—

...16 Chicago ... 
.... 7 New York
.......... 4 Boston
.........  2 Brooklyn

64IS ..2 0 0 0 0 5 1 0 0—8 
. .0 2 0 0 O' 0, 0.1 1—j 

Sacrifice hits—O'Hara, Kroy. Stolen 
bases—Platte McConnell 29 Bradley 
Threo base hit—Relsigl. Home run— 
O'Hara. First on balls—Off Moran 1. off 
rteiFigl 1, I^eft on bases- -Providence 
4. Toronto 9. Struck out—By Moran 1, 
by fvUFh 2. Hit by pitcher—By Moran 
1. Wild pitch—Moran KTime 1.57. Um
pire*—Hart and Finneran.

for a ÔI. XaOUiM— 
OÎUULLOII, cm. ..
ooiejui, a .a. ...
M'uU, »JJ. , . . , .
x> iui«.ni#, i.i.
jiUbLUl, ult............
j< ji/i&on.i.i. ... 
vumpion, i.f.
Bi 1L1, 10. 
Aiexanuer, v. .. 
i»icAiuaiei, c. . 
iiLinpiun, p. ..

.-I -■ ’ u

. .. 5 11 »Philadelphia 
Cincinnati..
Pittsburg..
St. l/ouls . .

Today's games: New York at 
natl. Brooklyn at St. Louis. Philadelphia 
at Chicago, Boston at Pittsburg.

3 ii ■ 64 4 12 4U
O i 2 2 2
4 4 12 0

" frill, p. ............................2- a
GvWdy x ........... l ii ir a ii o

orse, p. .....................2 . 0 " 0 . it 2 V

Totals ................... :<1 7 .1" 36 18 0
xBalted for Ki’iD In seventh.

aTb: K. H. U. A. E.
6 2 -, 2 1 fl 0

3 ; 2 1

2Shultz in tb» ............  0
Cincin-

.\ Awas the1 S 2 8
1.* V V

1 U 0
1U23VV 

. l V V 1 II l
4 0 0 2 0 0
4 0 4 0 1 1

.3 OO
y 0 0 0

/.. 1 o ". -i not ■)
: M
i #i

Totals .. 
Cincinnati—

Bischet, i.t.............
P.C. Alarma ns, c.f.
.689 ' Uroh. 2b....................
.604 Hcblitzel. lb. ...
.558 Tinker, 4b................
.519 tiheckard, r.f. .. 
.490 Ri rghammer, s.s.
• HI Clark, c......................
.396

...35. „ * 1< *26 1* i
A.B. K. H. u. A. E. 

• ■ 4 1 0 4 0 «
-46 1 3 2 0 0
. . 2 1 v

Jersey City— 
' Shaw. c.f. 

Eschen, r.f. .. 
Koehler. 2b. 
Perry., l.f: -.. 
Pyrtell. s.s. ... 
Bues. 3b, .... 
Calhoun, lb. . 
Wells, c. ..... 
Coaklcy, p. ..

A AMERICAN LEAGUE
- 06r 1

5 1 2 6 3 2
4 1,1 1 0 0
5 0 N 16 I)
4 Ô 0ft 7 0

4 0 0 16 1 <r
4 0 1 9 2 1
3 0 0 0 2 0

HiWon. Lost. 
.. 71• ; * -i

- S-

'

y -fim¥•' ■ • 4* <1* •

Clubs
Philadelphia

...34 6 lo 27 9 3 Cleveland ..
A.B. K. H. U. A. E Washington 

• 4 V 1 2 o o Chicago ....
• 3 0 1 10 0 Boston ............
... 1 V v o o 0 Detroit ............
... 0 0 0 0 0 o SL Louis ..
... 5 o 1 1 o o New York ..................... 33
...5 0 3 2 0 0 —Friday Scores—
... 2 2 0 0 4 1 Chicago............................ 4 Philadelphia
... 4 0 0 5 5 o Washington.................... 4 Cleveland
... 4 1 3 13 3 U j st. Louie.......................  * New 3 ont

■. a 0 0 0 1 01 Boston........................... » Detroit ........ 4
.. 3 1 1 2 5 0 Todavis games; St. Louis at New Xork.

o o o I Chicago at Philadelphia. Detroit at Bos- 
1 v u ton, Cleveland at Washington.

CANADIAN LEAGUE

t. ' 6
•> '

-N t

GANZEL’S HIRED MEN 
LOSE TO BALTIMORE

eedee. 
undea 
we ci 
Vhet
<prea
mark

12 3 1 v
6 1 1
4 1 V
u 0 0
4 i 0
2 2 1
2 2 0
l 2 v
0 0»
0 V 0
0 0 0

'7 Totals ..
New lurk—

Ccok, r.i.............
Xvoner, c.f. . 
Sweeney x ... 
Calowell, p. ..
Cree, l.f...............
Hanzen. 3b. . 
l'ecklnpaugh, s.s.
Knight, 2o.............
H. xx lillamn, lb
Uossett, e...............
McConnell, p.
Fisher, p................. .
Daniels, c.f............

4264 1 2 S i4668 4 1
3 0
4 1
2 0
2 0
2 0
1 0
1 0
0 I)

1521,6 V5260 i44 1'J 67.44 Kllng. c. ... 
•3o> . biggs, p. ., 

I Ames. p. . ,
• • ' Bates x .....
• • 3 Devore xx .

J ;6*..........41 5’ 10: 36 22 3
Buffalo L-............ 001 201001 00 2—*7

, ■ - Jersey Cl tv . ...* 10003100000 0—5 
Firsf~bn' errors—Buffalo 2. Two-base 

Inis—.shatx- 2. Vaughn. Three-base hits— 
Ferry. Murray. Hanford. Sacrifice hits— 
Cockle2. Hanford. Stolen bases—Rues.

Left on 
Double-

2 orTotals .I* f Is .-31.
■ oThree Hustlers’ Pitchers Un

able to Stem Batting of 
the Birds. ‘

i
McCon- Vw- ■ i 6It might Ifave turned

Totals ............ .. .34 7 13 27 u ,
, wo out when winning run scored 

x Batted lor Suggs In sixth. 
xxBatted for Clark in sixth.

New York ... 0 0 0 2 0 
Cincinnati ... 1

the complexion of the game.
Bemls Is Injured.

Among all the bad playing there were 
several bright spots. McIntyre contribut
ing three brilliant catches, while Powell 
pulled down one from O'Hara’s bat that 
had all the earmarks of a homer, and 
O'Mara softener hla own wretched work 
at short by robbing McConnell of a lilt 
and- nailing Lush. Pick gobbled a pair 
of foul files thaT^vrere dandles. Bemls 
received a badly split finger that mav 
keep him out i)f: the game for some time.

McConnell swiped ills first ball for a 
single to left, and made second on 
O'Hara's neat bunt to Moran. Amby 
stole third, and as Jack Onslow threw 
to left field he tapped the pan with the 
first run. Shultz hit safely to right and 
raced , to third when Moran threw to 
the bleachers In a try to catch him nap
ping. Kroy . lifted a sacrifice fly to 
Platte that/-sent Shultz home. Pick- hit" 
to Moran, hut E. Onslow dropped the 
throw. Bradley filed to Powell.

The Grays went out In order in their 
half, and the Leafs followed suit In the

1 6 w

I Imr
5 »

% 0 a uChlHoun. TrueHdalc. Vaughn. 
br.Fes—Jersey City 9. Buffalo ].

Koehler 4o Calhoun: Xaughn to 
Stephens to, Jordan. Base on balls—-Oft 
.Oakley 1. off Frill 5; off Morse 3. Struck 
out-j&Kv Conklèy 7. by Frill 3. by Morse 

Uftipiree-Kelly and Mullen. Time—

U 1Vv N
11 :•*•=> 4 0 o 0—r.

_ , o 11 » u 1 » o 2—r
Two-base hits—Burns, Fletcher 
u,u?r,“'Sa* hit—Shater. Home 

—Hoblltzel. Base hits—Off Tesreau b m 
f*-*’ "" Hemaree 4 In 3 1-3, off Suggs « 
J{ ® 1,1 3' Sacrifice hits—

afer. Grob 2. Sacrifice flies—Merkle
....... Hoblitzel. Stolen basc-Shafer. Left on
.386 jjeses—New York 8, Cincinnati 7. First 
.313 n^./T. ball*—Off Tesrcau 3. off Sugg* 

| ", -^lUArnes 1. Hit by pitched ball—By 
.. 2 ! 1 (Eletchcr). by Tesreau 1 (Grohi

1 hi- !îik tesreau 1, by Demaree 1,
2 b- bV Ames 2. xx lid pitches—
2 !• Tesreau 1. Time—2.10, Umpires

—Klem and Orth.

■ir Totals ..................... 37 4 11 27 18 1
xBatted for Welter In the eighth.

St. Louis .
New York .

BALTIMORE, Aug. 8,—This afternoon's 
game was a singfest. Keefe, for Roches
ter lasted three Innings, belntf relieved-. 
by Hoff,who was also relieved by Hughes 
In the, ' seventh, 
with Jtcavy batting by Derrick. -Cooper, 
Ball, Egan and Two.mbley, won for Balti
more. The score :

Baltimore—
Maisel. 3b. ..
Cepron, c.Y. .
Ball. 2b...............
Derrick, s.s 
Houser, lb, ..

-Gpoper, r.f. ..
Tnombley, l.f.
Egan, c .....
Roth. $. .....
Cutu-eli, p. ...

tlar-P.C.Lest... 1 0 1 0 0 0 0. 4 0—6 I Clubs.
.. 0 2 » 0 0 1 0, 0 l—l Ottawa .................

First base on errors—New York 2. St. ! London .................
Louis 1. Two-base hits—Cree. Shotlou. I gt Thomas 
Sacrifice hits—Pecklnpaugh, Knight, Ba- ; Guelph ... 
lent). Sacrifice fly—Compton. Stole n | peterboro
bases—Pecklnpaugh 2, Austin. H. Wil- j Hamilton 
Hr ms.' Daniels. Left on bases—New Yot k I Berlin 
13. St. Louis 6. First bast- on balls—off Brantford 
McConnell 2, off Fisher 1, off Hampton 
1, off Caldwell 1. Hit by pitched ball—By Ottawa.
Hampton 2 (Wolter. Cook). Base hits— Berlin............
Off McConnell 8 Ih 7 1-3. off Fisher 1 in st. Thomas 
2-3. off Caldwell 1 In 1. Time—2.14. U ni- j Hamilton, 
plies—o’Loughlln and Sheridan.

Won. 
. 53

sc r-s..631:ii run
mt ■t .598

.549
0-:33

37
492.35. 45

538Loose errors, coupjej 37
37

4 3M • - SENT NO BUTTER 
TO OLD COUNTRY

.53242
45744 ■37

i
■ iK:r '

:r.y.V; -,

■ •:?*;.

v£v‘

> *
u. 61,32 Mr.

A
57............... 26

Friday Scores—
... 6 Guelph ..........
.. 2 Ixrndon .....
. 4 Brantford 
.. 5 Peterboro

Today's games: Guelph at Ottawa, 
Peterboro at Hamlllon. Berlin at Lon 
don, Brantford at St. Thomas.

been
farmei

A.B. R. H. o. A. E.
4 2 1 2 1 , V
4 112 V 6

.4 2 2 3 6 1
4 1 2 6 2 1
3 1 0
4 1 1

1I

u euperi 
mltch. 
to put 
breed! 
are all 
moral 
merit 
Itamse

But Over Six Million Pounds 
Were Imported; Into 

Canada.

8 0.0
J (I ll

.3 0 3 0 o u
3 115 0 0
3 II ll n 3 »
1 0 0 0 0 0

CUBS SNOWED UNDER 
BY DOOIN’S PHILUES

JOHNSON’S TWELFTH
AT EXPENSE OF NAPS i PIRATES BUNCH HITS

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8.—Washington AND BEAT RUDOLPH ^HICAGIVAug. 8.—Philadelphia buried
finished strong today and won the first * ". . ... incluued home îiùns' trimc* "nlj1

K.'Kfi'ir £5
ened several times earlier in the game,1 has beaten Pittsburg three times this „7. lnc beginning of tne game and
but could not hit Gullop w hen men were j vear, might have done it again, but In 7*! ,, ,, u,,l> momentarily. Lavendm-
WbseoA the first Inning, in an argument with *n „Lh tur. L'nicago, and was nit

This was Johnson* twelfth eonsecu- UVnplre Eason, he was ordered off the «\,hc *«'•• 101 a Autal •
live victory-, giving him a ceason's re- field and Rudolph went In. Adams pitch- ,7,, Hfc *“* * epiaced by Ev., i
co$ tew. - Cd steady ball for Pittsburg Scorei n “mL'i, . r sh' ‘■ft waH ™vciea with a

Washington— A.B. R. H. O. A. E. | Boston- A.B. R. H. O A. E. L,“,vavi , , t . “el'nali, gave way to
Moeller. If.......................... 3 2 l 2 (. n Maranvllle. as...............4 0 1 1 4 « ‘l* »,,Ch hlu-'- recently pu"
Festrr, 3b .................  5 1 2 2 3 0 Myers, lb..........................  4 1 1 10 o n -w„U‘ Hiuianapvns by tne locals
Milan, cf.......................... 5 0 4 4 1 1 j Connolly. If. ....... 4 0 7 4.0 n i ],\ hT"" ,m aeuul b-’ «triging^7
‘.andil, lb. .................  2 o 1 7 1 , 0 Sweeney. 7b....................... 4 « 1 « 2 1 cugo and ihWCT 0 ,he.mou,ld ‘ur-Xhi-
Morgsn. 2b..................... 3 0 n 3 1 1 Lord, rf.............................  4 ft 10 « ‘•annonaulng commenced
Laporte, rf, 1 ' fl I 0 ft ft1 Devlin. 3b.............................3 ft » 4 2 ft | ,,hù, * , S '
McBride, ss. 2 0 0 1 l 0, McDonald x ................ " « 0 n o Ci I b,i“dclpb,a— A.B. R. H. O. A. bi
Ain smith, c......................4 ft ft 8 o v, Mann, cf.............................. 5 0 0 1 ft >’   t : i t- o »
Johnson. P.....................3 ft ft ft 1 0 Titus xx ...................... 1 0 o n ft fl • ,........................ ..... 1-0 3 » „Williams x ........ 1 0 1 I. ft ft Brown, c................................3 l 2 .3 1 4, -Mbart Ju.......................... * 2 o I g Ï
bhaefer xx ................ 0 1 ft ft ft 01 Clymer xxx ................ 1 0 0 0 0 0 ker. l.f ............................ 4 3 3 10 0

- - Perdue, p............................. o n ft ft l ft ^ravaiin .........................4 . 3 y v »
6 _> Rudolph, v..........................4 ft 1 1 1 f u™,'u Vs..........................   * a 11 » '•

Totals  3.5 2 « 24 11 1. ' KRHfer, c...........................  2 l j k
Pttlshurg— AB. R. H. (>. A. E. V. ley *'......................... 2 U 0 0 0 «

1 ft Byrne, 7b..........................  4 » " 2 ft i 1 Alexauoei. p...................... 4 1 j, e „
o " Carey. If............................ 4 0 ft 6 ft ft j Mai shall, p.............................  „ u „ v
4 I' Butler. 7h....................... 4 12 11ft _ _ _ _

01 Wagner ss.................... 4 ft 2 1 2 1 rotate ......................36 16 15 27 12 .
0 n 0j Miller, lb. :.................. 4 ft 1 2 ft ft . Chicago— A.B.
2 1 11 Wilson, -f........................ 4 2 2 4 ft f> ! L«aeh. cf............
0 2 0 M’trhell, cf.........................3 1 I 6 ft ft Ç')od, c.f.................

— Gibson, c.......................... 3 ft ft 5 ft ft Evers. 2b............
3 Adams, p.......................... 2 ft 1 ft 0 ft bçhulle, r.f. .

. __ _. —| A-minciman. 3b
9 27 3 2 Haler, lb.............

xvilllaim, l.f. .
Iiridwcll, s.s. .
Archer, c.
> itdham, c.
La vendor, p. .
More, p................

t >

1
F
8

L Totals ............ .. *3 9 11 77 12 2
A B. R. H. U. A. V.

4 0 10 10
5 ft ft 2 2 u
4 0 0 0 0 ft

2 4 4 /T
2 lu ft !
2 » Ii ft
2 ft ft (i
0 8 0 0

■:I Nul BERLIN TAKES FIRST 
. ON LONDON GROUNDS

ThRochester—
Priest. 3b.............
McMillan, s.s. 
f’uddock. r.f. . 
Simmons. 2b. 
Schmidt, It?. 
Zinn. c.f. 
Smith, l.f. . .. 
Williams, c.
Keefe, p............
Hoff, p...............
Hughes, p. . 
Jacklitsch x .

HUGHEYS OPENS WITH 
VICTORY FOR SAINTS

:t‘ l . f , ■

The report of the minister of agri
culture for the- year ending Marcn 
81. 1?tS, has Been prilled. It 
tains in concise and readable form a 
review of the work ca tried on by the 
department of agriculture" thro its 
several branches and divisions during 
the year. It Includes also the camera 
Ir. council that Were passed affecting 
agriculture.

The report is presented under five 
general hcada, u3 follows: 1, general 
remarks; 2. arts and agriculture; 3. 
patents of invention; * -1,- copyrights, 
tradc.j marks. Industrial designs and 
tlmbcf marks; 5. public health. There 

0 Included 
reference lo public health, exhibition 
■and The seventh international cpn-

tuber-

-r
nil'

It Ponli
catali

|

if i
■ n

con-
b 1 12 LONDON, Aug. 8.—Schaeffer held Lon

don well In hand with men on bases and 
won the first game that Berlin has taken 
on the local grounds this season by the 
score of 2 to 1. Two runs worked across 
on three bits, a base on balls and an 
error netted the visitors their runs early 
In the game and were sufficient to win 
by. The score -:

ST. THOMAS,^Aug. 8.—Brantford play
ed good ball jtgre today, but after the 
second innings could do little with 
Hughey’s offerings. This was hl.s first 
game in the Canadian League, and with 
the exception of the second Innings 
never In trouble. The Saints mixed a lew 
wallops In with several walks, which re
sulted in four runs. LIU twirled fer the 
Red Sox. and tho a little unsteady at 
times pitched a good 

Brant.—
Rowe c

i4 1
4 1
3 0

P 17 ; aII ll 2
0 ft 1 ft
(I ft 1 ft
0 ft (I 0

I* 60 0

If"Ilia
1

J!n
. AM 
warrar 
by noo 
day of 

present

0 ft■i was

i5 9 24 11 2
xRatted for Keefe In fhird inninCF. 

Baltimore ...20200230 *-9 
Rochestev ... 0. 0 0 2 0 2 1 o 0—5

Two-bate hits—Derrick 2. Cooper. 
Schmidt. Three-base hits—Ball. Egan. 
Twombley. .Sacrifice hits—-Priest. Wil
liams. Jacklitsch. Txvombley. Stolen bases 
—Maisel. Twombley 3. Egan. Schmidt. 
Z-r.n. Double-plays—Ball to Derrick tb 
Houser: McMillan to Simmons to
Schmidt, Base on balls-—Off Roth 1. off 
KceO 3. off Hughes 1. Hit. b^ pi teller— 
By KeAfe 1. Struck out—By Roih 1. by 
Cottroll 3. Lv Keefe 4. by Hoff 1. by 
Hughes 3. Wild Pitch—Hoff. Ixïft on 
buses—Bali imor»* b. f loch cater #. First 
cn errors—Baltimore 2. Rochester 2. Time 
— 2.00. UmplrcH-Nallin and Owens.

Totals ____ .33 *

8■
Berlin— R.H.E.Burns If...'. 1 2-0 Linncb'n 2b. ft1’” *0 

Craven rf .. ft 
Sweeney lb. 0 
While cf.... ft 1 1 Stewart rf.. 01ft
Dlnsmore 2b 0 2 0 Dunlop ss.. 0 2 0
Belt/. 3b .. O II (i Neale If ..0 2 1
Getsie ss .. 1 1 0 Dcneau cf.. 0 U ft
Stroh c .
Schaeffer p. 0 0 ft Beebe p .. 0 1 0
Auld |> .... ft 0 ft Rcidy x ... ft ft 0
Bramble p.. 0 0 0 Steiger xk.. 0 0 0

London—
V 65a.) appendix having1» ols game. Score :1 ft Matteson c. 0 1 0 

ft ft Brcrbauer lb 1 ft ft8 U.H.E. St. Thom— R.H.K.

Wagner 2b!! Î! ft J ^yZ to. ./. ^ \ l
Keenan ss.. 0 0 0 Kustus cf.0 f 0
Ixors rf .. ii 1 o Ort ss .... 0 2 0
Slcmm if... 0 0 0 Gurney lb . 0 1 0
Poy. eU lb... ft 0 U Inker rf ... 1 0 ll

,5b ' ’ ? } 0 Forgue 3b . . 1 2 ft
Ccsxse If ... 1 1 0 Barton c .. 1 0 0
, 1 P ,.......... 1 2 1 Hughey p . . 1 1 0
Lamonti x. ft 00

8: P.id* grpss | held ;;k Rome ag-vnst 
cuId? là

Ri {fi ring to the trade in dairy pro- 
- dut-tftfit i-5 pointed out that for the 

fin i tjme In^slxty ycins no butter xvas 
exported to the United Kingdom, but 

other hand more than six and

7-| . ft
Totals ........................ 31
Cleveland—

I-eihold. cf. .......... 4
Chapman, es. 
Johnston, 1b.
Jackson, rf. .
La Joie. 2b.
Turner. 7b 
Grancy, !L ...
Carisch, c. ..
Cullop, p. ...

4 1ft 27 
A.B. IL H. O. A. E. 

112 0 1 
4 ft 1 4 2 1
3 ft fl 11
3 » 1 I
4 0 2 4
4-1 ft. 1 1

i »- I;'*
U ft

0 ft 0 Smith 3b .. 0 0 ft
: ,i i*

• .to t: 0
9■ ' on th

onc-h^lf million pounds were Import
ée into Canada during the year.

I,i tiii- seed branch among other 
wurl: almost nineteen thousand sam
ples iif farm seeds , were tested for 
fai riT-i s and seed merchants.

The] live stock commissioner by 
mcani-. of public sales distributed up- 
Wardaj of 1,300 hri-ediiig sheep, about 
one-tljird of which were pure, bred 
rams. In thje record of performance 

‘ about one thousand cows Unite been 
entered for test. These represent 

.stock wf about 150 farms.
Experimental Farms.

Thr|i the. exii-cr menjal. farms sys
tem x hieh includes the central farm 
and fifteen branch farms and sta
tions mi .enormous amount of xvork 
has liben don The report not only 

"gives 
ex! i'nt 
coni pi
Sackalc-hçwnn. it :s| pointed ' out Hint 
the n4»xv spring wheat, 
eel at I Hie l-ate of 81 bushels

fi Totals ..27 1 Totals ... 1 8 1
xBatted for Smith in 9th. 
xxBatted for Beebe In 6th.

Berlin .................................... o 0 2 0 ft 0 0 ft ft___2
London ........................ .. 6 u 0 0 0 0 0 1 0—X

Sacrifice hit—Stroh. Stolen b* aes— 
Burns, Xeale. Bases on balls—Off 
Schae'fer 2. off Beebe 4. Struck out— 
By Schaeffer 1, by Beebe 6. Hite—Off

-I -
■ I Ii 1 R. H. U. A. E.

II ft ll u ' ft
ft ft 0 I) »
ft 2 3 3 ft
ft V 1 0 ft
I 1 (I 0 ft
U 1 15 0 »
V 1 1 0 0
V 0 3 6 «

3 0 - II
0 0 0 1 2
o v o e ft
1 10 4»
o 0 0 0 w
o o o o »
0 1^0 0 h

.,Tftlal-« ....................... 35 ;r 8 *26 Ï4 1
•Luderus out. hit by hailed ball, 
x Hatted lor Moore ih the seventh, 
xx Bat ted for lllchic In the ninth. 

Philadelphia. 4 ft »
Chicago ..., o o.

Two-ha sc

•vTotals ... 2 7 2 
xBatted for Lill in 9th.

Brantford ............0 2 ft ft ft n ft 0 0—2
St Thomas ......................0 1 0 0 1 2 0 0 •—i

Txvo base hits—Lill, Rowe, Forgue. 
Sacr.flce hitr—Wagner, Rowe, Flvnn. 
Barton, r-orgue. First base on balls—off 
Ll », off Hughey 2. Struck out—By 
Lill 4. by Hughey, 2. Stolen bases—Ort 
and Ivors^ Wild p'tch—Hughey. Hit by 
pitcher—By LUI (Hughey). I^eft on 
bases—P.ranlford 7, St. Thomas 9. TJm- 
l 'ti -Jatebson. Attendance 50ft. Time

Totals ... 4 10 0 3 0 1
4 0 0

-1
8 6INDIANS’ TRIO OF

RUNS BEAT ROYALS
v

33 3 7 *25 11
xRatted for Johnnon in 9th. 
xxRan for William* in 9th.
•One out when winning run acorcd.

. . 1 0 1 0 0 ft 0 0 2—4 

..10020 0 00 <i—3 
Two ba«e hlte—Foster. Grancy. Stolen 

base—Moellfr. Double plays—Milan and 
Alnsmith ; Eajoie and Johnston. T^eft on 
bases—XX'ashington 10. Cleveland 8. First 
base on balls—Off Johnson 3. off Cullop 
b. First base on errors—Washington 

Struck out— By John- 
T Time 2.05. Urn-

Totalsklf 6 UNI4
Totals
xBatted for Davlin in 9th. 
xxBatted tdr Mann In 9th. 
xxxBatted for Brown in 9th.

Boston ............
Pittsburg .. .

Home run—Wilson.
Wagner, Wilson, Carey.
< iihsnn
balls—OT Rudolph 1. off Adams 1. 
Strurk out—By Rudolph 2. hv Adams 5. 
Base hits—Off Pr*rd*c. 1 in 2-3; off Ru
dolph. 8 in 7 1-3. Deft on T»a*er-—Pitts
burg 7. Boston 7. Double play—Wng- 

Butlev and Miller. Time 1.52. Um-

4 H'V 1 % 3if :.- Washington 
Cleveland ..

Schaeffer. 8 In 7 1-3: off Auld, I) In : ; 
off Bramble, 0 in 2-3. Passed ball— 
Stroh. Left on bases—Berlin 6, London 
9. Time 7.17. Umpire—Daly.

. »
- ’ 't,

3NFBVARK. Aug. 8.—Harry Swacina’s 
double, Myers' infield out. and Eddie 
Zimmerman's sacrifice fly to deep right 
gavp the locals a 3 to 2 victory over the 
Royals today. The visitors got two runs 
ins the opening inning, but singles by 
Swacina, K. Zimmerman and Higgins lied 
lht. • .‘-core in th'* seventh. Newark's 
fielding was sensational. Score : 

Newark— A.B. R. 11. O. A
Collins, rf. . :......... i u 1 2 0
< irignlft. jss................. 4 o o \ i

. Zimmerman. If. 4 u ft 1 u
Svarina. lb.................. 4 2 2 12 2
Myers, cf ......... 3 V l t> b
E. Zimmerman. 3b. 2 1 i ft i
Get;.. 2b. ...:.......  3 U 0 3 3
Iliggin?. c................S.li ft 2 2 2
Bell. p. ........................... 3 0 0 ft 5

Totals ......................... 39 3 7 27 14
Montreal—

GilhcioU'V. cf.
Allen. r*\ ....
Y rager. 3b. ..
Demniitt, If. .
Lvnnox. in. .

’‘Esmond. r,b. . .
Purtell. ss.
Madden.
Mason,* p

3 1 ' 0
..........0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0—2
..........0 2 0 10 0 0 1 •-—4

bases—

1
0

TORONTiStolen
Sacrifice hit— View art x 

Richie, p. . 
Miller xx .

2 »
■- Vi. 114 Sacrifice "fly—Adams. First onV SUPERBAS BLANKED 

BY ST. LOUIS HEAVER
0 u
1 «I

WHITE SOX DOWNED
LEAGUE LEADERS

■2. Cleveland 1. 
son 5, by Cullop 2. 
pires—Evans and Hildebrand.

THI l (•
/* 5

BEEF,«T. I.OV1S, Aug. 8—Wingo's home 
run drive into deep ccntrcfield in the 
third inning giix-e St. 1,0(1 Is lead enough 
to defeat Brooklyn, the score being 2 lo 
0. It was -a pitchers' battle betxxeen Doak 
and Walker. Walker held
team to three sea tiered hits and was 
taken out lo permit a pinch hitter to 
bat tor him In the eighth. Renlbach. 
fbe former Cub. made his debut in a 
Brooklyn uniform, and his wildness ne|- 

r- ted Si. Louis another run in the final 
ft Inning. Score :

•St Louts— A.B. R. H. (i. A. 1/
Htiegine. 7b..................3 ft ft 3 4 'ft

0 Oakes, e*.................... 3 ft 1 ; ft -ft
i Maeep. if.......................2 » » s 0 n

■j ■ Gathers, r."   3 ft ft n » i
0 Koneteby. ih. .... 3 ft j j| , n

Whltt'd. ss.. 5b,.... 2 1 ft ft 3 .1
" Mewrey. 7b. ) ft ft 1 ft ft
7 ft'T-eary. ss. ...... H n i, | n „
» Wingo. <■.................... 3 1 I R a n

Daak. p.......................... 3 ft ft 1 3 ft

3 77 IS I
A R. R H. C> A. E

. * ft 1 J ft n

.40 7 3 4ft

. n n 1 n f
4 o i 1 n - n

n ft 11 n n
ft ft «

1 ft ft n 1

E. DUBUC LET SPEAKER
PASS, LEWIS DOUBLED|LEAGUE record IS

I n#>r.
! pires—Brennan and on.u PHiLA DEivPHf A. Aug. S.:—Scott s 

fectivc pitching and tho bunching of hits 
ofi Brown gave Chicago a victory over 
Philadelphia here today by 4 to 1. Six 
of the visitors' 
scoring. Score :

Chicago—
Chappells, l.f. ..
L'i-ger, 2b............
Lord. ;Jb..................
Chase, ]b. 
ri< die. o f ...
Fournier. _r.f.
Kuhn. c.-'.............
A caver, s.s. . . .
Scotl,

» ll .1 I) 9 0—15 
l) 2 0 ft 1 0—3

Alexander,. 
Home ruitt—

•arrxBrsi made by senators gsr-r «. wbs,st«5S,”s
Lewis 111 Hit: ninth Inning of Hie game ------------ * * Î a f - ,*'?°£ RlCltje 7 in 2, off Alez-
between Detroit and Boston today, with; OTTAWA. Aug 8 — The Senators I '!Vi.Ln i- °V Ma,'»hall 1 In 1. Saflrl-
a man on second and the score tied, sr-m-ed tholt- eleventh straight win a L/" , b ^ Kmibe. Alexander. Beaker, 
Lewis drove the bajl to the centrefleld Canadian League record bv beatlnr rv° ta ha*se» Doolan 2. fTravath, Milk.r 
fence, scoring Moseley end v,-inning the Guelph vesterdav. 6 to 2 ' fîbu,b^',"I,oï*T7Evcrî' Vr »wel1 an'1 sa**r;contest for the Red Sox. 5 to 4. De-J Guelph— R.H .E Ottawa— n H E 1 r'.’Ü"'r.m:'1 ahT and Luderus. 
troll used two pitchers In a vain effort Dunn cf .... 1 1 ft Bullock 3h i in ?• b'cago 9.
to step Boston's heavy hitting. Score : Wlltz 3b .. 1 1

Detroit— A.B. R. H. O. A. E. Wright rf.. ft 2 ft Shaug'sy cf 2 2
Bush. ..........................3 1 ft 5 2 » Schaefer 2b 0 ft 1 Rogers If . . ) f »
Bauman. 2b....................... 2 ft Ii 3 1 ft Fryer e .... ft 1 0 Do an im : ft |
Louden, 2b....................... ft ft ft 1 ft ft Behan ss ... ft 1 -1 Robert'], rf 0 " nR8?» 5 ! ! I ! ^ iip.’V'. : l ih.: : ; :: Gunboat Smith Won
High, if ...................... 4 ,fl » 7, n * < liaput If ..ft ft ft Kane, p .. 1 i o

Manage.1 c. n ! 5 • 3 oj1 ^~-7 ---- From Flynn in FifthMoriar'y, 3b.................  4 ft 2 I 1 ft I -Totals ... 2 , 2 Totals .... 6 12 1 V ** */ 11,1 111 1 UlU
Hall, p............................... 1 ft ft n i n ; Guelph ............................. ft 0 ft 0 ft ft o 2 0—2
Duhiio, p. , .............. 3 ft ft ft 2 ft Ottawa ..................... ...... 3 2 ft ft ft ft 1 ft *.—5
McKee x ....... 1 ft ft n n » | bases—Bullock. Sacrifice bits NEW YORK. Aug. «.—Gunboat Smith

— —Rb lock. ( row de r. i wo base tits -- of California defeated Jim Flvnn the
2 Three hb!»V"hlnîÜdsî.'l?v" '1'*"' ,’l"'hto fireman, lu the fifth round of'their 

H- tv-.,bn « 'h J} *' .'htru',k out— scheduled ten-round bout at Madison 
» n ,,a,|s—Off Fi-inatHeteP7tr «‘li"l hon !J"uarc Garden losiighc Smith knocked
11 11 xv?leh*°k b'V p t( her down four times In the fifth round

I 3 " 1 1 Gueloh 5 A f Til "ir”!--' “.id the referee stopped the fight-to save
' 4 2 I pirêà-hF?ynn anTltavi,nmF Lm" Eh nn from he,ne knocked out.

I*. one a general .knowledge of its 
but brings to light -many a ir

is hi neats for agriculture.

1 ?0> It hiu:— Bcckci. 
Turcc-basr* hit—Cravath.UI n nf BOSTON.

SHEEPI the homeMuniuia. yield- seven hits figured In tli- «8
pc-r acre.

The cjtill nhxvt-r Prelude wheat, which 
-, rénrnH much earlier than other good 

ftcrts.-xvts écrit out for test during the 
year. ]

A »V»<rh larger quanVty Is promised 
for distrlDulloti during tlx 

xx-lntef-.
are rf-çorded in the minister's 
vnp-r» of which -lire available 
who ftpplv 0)1' it tti 

■ branch of,the 
lure- nt i iltaxxa.

#
I 0

A I). R. >1. O. A
«01» ft'
.'! ft ft 3 j
4 1 2
1115ft 
3 1 1
I -ft 0 4
♦ 1 1

fi.
' 1. V

A.B. K. H 
: 4 i !

KK A 
2 0

0e •• % S"| -

' -

f>eft on 
First

0 Bu^lo-iT^h ' ' '• L—LJ. I,.."- I mcHgn r irsi
ft Crowder »; ft n 2 on halls—Off Alexander 4. off Moor»

ftha-n^v o ? ” 2 off Richie 5. .
i • dw 5. by Moore 2.

4 1 if ,. ftn. I o
1 0coming 

**thrr’ useful points DIRIC0 Struck out—By Alexan- 
WUfl pitch—Moors. 

Time—2.96. Lmpircs—o'Day an<1 Emslic.

■Ma ny 4 0 2 0 0 if 0, 3 n
* 0 1 2 .5

9 0 0 1

0repo it, 
to those 

th'- publication 
department of agricul-

■■■:$ n u
4 0 0 4 6

J: .! 

. : i

p ...

Total.-. ..................... 53
Philadelphia—

F. Murphy, r.f.......... \
<>1drlng. l.f............
Collins, 2b.............
Baker. 3b...............
Mclnnis, lb.
Si funk. c.f. ....
Orr. s.s....................
Lepp. c...................
Hi own. p. .....

i (r
‘■i m u
3 0 2 r- 450 Is

A.B. n. it. O. A 
9 II I II

1 E. Forest Ins 
Rava-

i Totals
•Two out when winning run scored 

Newark 
Montreal

..........28 2- 6 *26 15
.. . 3 o 2 1
...4 0 0 2 3
... 4 ft ft o 2
... i 1
- - - 4 ft 1
... 4 0 1

ft ft 4 2
3 0 ft

ft 0
..........ft ft ft ft 0 ft 2 0 1—3
.... ..2 ft ft 0 0 0 ft u V— 2

0
1Totals ........................

Brooklyn—
Mown, rf ..........
r*»»tshs*.v, ' h. . .

r*f, .
V. ...........................

irvi-.'.V'.;rlV. 1h. ... 4 
r-oiith. 3^............

( fy
Ulnr

IVoV-nr p
p,

('al’ahan r ...

’ 17, ». »
II 0 0
1 4 1

I jl il'llll^ Sacrifice bits Myers. Allen. Yeager. 
Narriflee files—E. Zimmerman,. Esmond.
Stolen baser--Getz. Myers, E. Zimmer
man. ctlhooley, Demniitt. 
hits-- Swacina.
4. off Mason 1.

1iii Totals ................. ....  .31
Rohtpn—

Hooper, rf.
Engk. lb, .... $ 
Speaker, cf. ...
Ijows. If. ..........
|Gardner. = ,7b. ..
Yerkos, 2b.............
Janvrin. ss'. ...
Thomas, c.............
Moseley, p.............

I * *26 11 
H. O. A. E.

.. 3
Sy aftTwo

Ba.«o <>n bal If--Off Bell 
Struck out- By Boil |. 

I fotible ulay--Mason. Purt#>ll and Lv nnox
Left on

A.R. R.1 6 fi prompt i 
!' colony

4 a Ochoco natlol 
, the go v J

■ 'n* a danger xvhi
Ï ' millions of

authoriti fc,nt.of timber 
'"•ecu la equaled

most a1-0?1 fc*Test
mf*1 destructive

are thr-
8Don«imha mount, 

beetle .ho,co for,'«i* length6"? ,hHn

aeme eth/ l,ut b 

Hone •< °2.. °enrl 
n|Heo’kinrhlch' be
4U* kl|lar of th.- 

Itfv=red t*y llj
••‘in* Th°de °4
the b».i rhe matl
Wl«rvr V % the >
the nut} ‘ tha inn- 
i' Uv. T. •"rfac« .

■P 1

==tm SSySd

! 5 ft 3| i Ti-tals ..................... 33 j
C liit ago .......... ft t) ft ; 1
Philadelphia, 9 1 ft o n

Two-base hits—Ieord. 
rip—Bodie. 
batr—Phase.
Phil-idelphin 6 
Srott 1 off Brown 2

4 2 2 6:• 27 17
1 0 ft ft__4
ft ft ft o—[ 

Home
Sre-lflre hit—Bod'e. Stolîr,

I.ef( nn baser—Chleag,,
Firet hose nn

S:1 1 4 0
4 ft
4 ft

I d ;

« First on error.- Montreal 1. 
bases - Newark 4. Montreal 6. 1 inpire
Hayes aiyi t’arpenter.^mi inI

j.. 1 Ift ? S'trunkili:> i Tim.- 1.30. c. ... ft 4 ftft 4u ft

*. v/ÿr&J - 

Vv'C

7. 2
4 I)

1 <1
n n 
n n

3 3 3 fl 
2 3 0 1 
0 13 0

*
1 Sinrjle Fare to Hamilton. V/a Grand 

Trunk Railway, Account “Old rlome 
Week.'’

j l'l c-rmneciinn with the '

! V Ini•• ! : :! ft ft
balls—off

... , F«rsi base r«u
miWh'ee-n 1. Fh-ledelnh-a 1. Stru-k 
oU’.-By Seott 2. hv Brown i. Time—1.50 
• ^«P-re?—Connolly and Ferguson.

!j!j 1 ft 2 1

tSL
S°ron'°. or ,5 m°na «. w*r ‘

to a. '

0 oi hi I er-
!| Totals ........................ 34 5 13 27 10

v- Ratted fee Bauman in 8th.
•Two out when winning rur, aeoer-d

fle,ro|r ..........
Boston ..........

Two bare

.. .81
for Walker •„ e.n,

r’—eeirfv— ...........................nonnoanna_n
c'< Lent-. . . . . ... .00 1 0000-1* •

TTo.no Vllv-—xvi-m, T.. .. h,*n j,,,.
■■■„»-x,„r Bo-o Mt*—Off TValke- " i., -r 
l-*"-pi”‘--Ft.-her, Sr'd Wlrvl
•>i T of f

' fl 5 24-7f 15 1 3 s■ lOMHamilton
: I'fntcnnial Induatrial Exh.l./llon and 

^ "l l Home >Ve k. the Grand Trunk 
I Railway will sell i nmd trip tickets at 
nngle fare, plus twenty-five cents, to 
Hamilton, "ni . from stgtlqns Kings
ton Renfrew and west in Canada, 
good going Saturday. Aug,it» 9th. to 
I uesday, August 12th. also at single 
fare from sfntlons in Canada where 
Hie lowest one-way first-class fire to 
Hamilton does not exceed $2.50 (mini
mum Charge twenty-fix',- cents), good 
go ng Monday. August 11th, lo Satur- 

'ugic-t 16th. All tickets will be 
\ tiiri for r turn until 
August 20th. 1913.

Full piirtH-ulars ct all Grand Trunk 
1 (Pees. Toronto City i -m. -'s 

n-chvem corn- King a,ld " 
sttccts. I'hone Main 4209.

ii; j:

_________

............- i n » » a » i e

............o ft l l fi i i o j—5
hltr—Thornes, Janvrin 

‘.a,nee. Three base bits—Thomas lb,, 
hits—"ff Hall, f, In 3 2-3; off Duboe. 7 |n 
5. Sacrifice • hits—Bauman, Ktanago
Engle. Stolen bases—Cobb. Janvrin 2. 
Engle 3. Double tilays —Rauman. Rush 
and Homer; "chh and Loudefi Left or. 
hoses—W étroit 5. Boston 9 First base 
on halls—off Hall 2. off Moseley 3. ff 
Dub’ir 3. 19fft has# on rrro»** — Detroit ■ 

struck out—By Hall 3. by MofcI^v - : 
hv Dtibuc 3. Passed balls—Thomas' -> ' 
Time ;.«). Umpires-Dlnccn and Egan

*!C£~fi «
. y- '

BEMIS HAS HAND HURT—<yt. Tc*u,i •*
h'1 no on h',M-__Off

1 nfr P^i«n><|g*b 1 n*r 1
b- n'-hor* bn 1J— T>g. T^-pIVcr fMowl 

fov>. bv’ RA-ilb^c’’ <r',r f*-9**v»
/">* ,.r- 'noik À b - v*oivcr »
--Tirne 1.35.

F‘f«tIt trould be hird'to fon) you' 
On thr movement because you 
buy bv the name. * Insist on the ' 
\ Winged IFAeo/'-mark on thp
i/vatch Ct/5C you ert-rt *nd yon ran 
équâlfy certain of recririnx ibe «ara? 
•undanl cf raie?.

“V/inged Wheel” Watch Cae-e 
live !«crn among repm

j able Canadian «rwricre lor 2S yrar». 
THE AMERICAN W/yTCHCASE 

CO. OF TORONTO. LIMITED

T7...,lr’i.s x
I e ‘VIYesterday in the game with 

! i-nx-ldence. Bemls. th" Leaf"’ 
rale,is- for the semnd tlmr this 
season was biespaeltated when 
Ms hand was split ope., bv a foul 
Hp I» Ian ot known how long he 
XVÎI1 bp out of thp gam*, but 
Trou* of Pctehboro lias been rp- 
cai!«d. \ reeruit vitchor from • 

Arthur, by tho name of 1
Ppnfold. who is credited with 
Pitching good bail in a league out 
1 bore, if he «hows anything, win 
Up sent to I'etcrboro in place of 
Trout.

r
Ii

> •
--r»,'

Umpire

Î5 Copy QfI*. ■ I
3 U

* * 4 . ' Vi-.x ill V t-Rigirr nrd "Rx-ron.W ' - 1 .
4 rnn.erx-stlnn has been

s'a-ted-p, China, fsid to he Hehe-, In 
neiura’ res"„e.e. then any other n->- 
Hon. Tho Chines" use the word “rnn-

: ill
çjl JWednesday,- -4 /-tr *

-U
• ' ■ i ' .

s .^86 fo

m.i

X Thp buffalo Herd In the WR-hlta i 
rational forest. OUlaboma. now num
bers 18. 10 calves having beer born this 

51 hen the buffalo were in'ro- 
n the Wichita In 1907 Hier- P 

were 1Î head. , U

................................‘ *, « !r>Vf> -xi]Tk.krl of Terser--Hnn 
"re ,.f ---r-r nDn. r— th" rival rjve-

Yonge ”'ro-s„t,v, f-v,-,. -.n» tillage to- 
e^aer to control noous.

ai hn .‘.oar.
duerdf ii.s. r t

;i m »
i -ii'ff .

’ j L.

it*-"

1.1/

•{
F A D E D% and .broken,

*4-,- T Y P E
k tls T^H ROUGH OUTi I i

:vvMj
i

I
if
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CAPER SAUCE WINS 
FROM GOOD FIELDm •The World's Selections - ■'*

r,ï
BY CBWTAL'K.

BecauseMAHER’S
âHorse Exchanged

jg 16 to 28 Hayden Street________ jg

0FORT BRIE,

jtKlK»T RACI6--eo*roveX3htiton Su**

SECOND RACE—Hodge. Vandergrtft, 
Mies Gayle.

THIRD RACE—Rag*. Ratine, Birdie 
William*.

FOURTH RACE—Buck Horn, Donerall,
Flabbergaet.

FIFTH RACE—M*Ron Street, Cousin 
Puss. Jennie Gedde*.

SIXTH RACE—Right Easy.
Joe Knight.

SEVENTH RACE—El 
Mud Sill.

. X

F Small’s Strenuous Riding Gets 
Minty's Horse Home in 
Front of Rock Springs.

of its lightness 
delicacy and 
digestibility

popular in every country in the world

H-EST DECIDED 
I0MER IN NINTH FORT ERIE, Aug. 8.—After trailing 

the field until well Into the «tretch. 
Caper Sauce moved up quickly and won 
the second race, a handicap for .Canadian- 
foaled horeee, In

Tankard,

Napier,old Oro,

[lllcd Out of Hard-Hfo, 
Pntest With One-R^ 
tory Over Giants.

SARATOGA.
Auction 
Sales 
Every 

Monday 
and

Thursday.

a drive from Rock 
Springs. Rustling beat out Marcovil for 
the third money. Gun Cotton ...
on favorite tor the Grand 
Steeplechase Handicap, galloDetP hnm2 
many length. In front of LuSkola 
only other starter. Luckofc led for two 
turns of the field and looked to have a 
royal chance of winning the event when

sj.’s si-jsnsa sr &£•"Æ’sa.væsssr
to1'2Kftïom6'. 118 (ÿalrbrcther), 9 ft, 2, 3

2. Just Y.', 1X2 (Small), 
and 1 to 4.

3. Patience, 109 (Montour), « to
to 1, even. ■,

Time 1.00 4-8. Behest, Beet, Be, Amass
ment. Mockery, Peacock, Moonstone, 
Prosperous Son and Bolala alio ranSECOND RACE^-The Grand Canadian 
Steeplechase Handicap, *1600, four-year- 
olds and up, full course:

1. Gun Cotton, 162 (Dupes),
and out. •».

2. Luckola, 142 (Pemberton), 6 to 6 
and out.

Time 6.06. Only two starters.
THIRD RACE)—Purse *600, three-year- 

olds and up, foaled In Canada, 6 fur
longs:

1. Caper Sauce. 101 (Small),. 9 to 2, 8 
to 6 and 7 to 10.

2. Rock Springs, 118 (Goose), 18 to 6, 
8 to 6. and 1 to 2.

3. Rustling, 103 (Kederle), 11 to 6, 9 
to 10, and 2 to 8.

Time 1.14 1-6. Marcovil, Sarolta and 
Havroek also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Purse 8700, three- 
yearrolds and up, 8 furlongs:

1. Helen Barbee, 112 (Small), 13 to 6, 
even, and 1 to 2.

2. Sir Blase, 107 (Kederls), 6 to 1, 2 to 
1, and 4 to 6.

3. Three Links, 104 (Taylor), 20 to 1, 6 
to 1, and 2 to 1.

Time 1.18. Leocharei, Cowl and The 
Widow Moon also ran. ,

SIXTH RACE—Purse *500, three-year- 
olds and up, selling, 1 mile 70 yards:

1. Groevenor, 102 (Obert), 10 to 1, 4 to 
1, and 2 to 1.

2. Cog». 108 (Watts), 2 to 1, 4 to 6, 
and 1 to 2.

a.Chllton King, 100 (Wllsori), 7 to 2. 6 
to 6, and 3 to 6. *

Time 1.43 3-6. Marie T., Trovato, Mic- 
coeukee, Pamplnae, Cordie F., Kiva, Pop 
Gun and Coy also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Purse *600, three-year- 
olds and up, 1 1-M miles;

1. Pliant,^ 101 (Obert), 9 to 1, 8 to 1,
*"t. Sc halier, 98 (Callahan). 20 to 1, 8

t03.Adolantc. 103 (Kederls), 8 to 1, 3 to 

1, and 8 to 5.
Time 1.47.

Black River,
“‘SEVENTH RACE—Purse $600, three- 
year-old» and up, selling, \ 1-16 miles. 
y i. Coppertown, 102 (R. Goose), 9 to 2,
8 2° U Mn<Eckert,6’l08 (B. Connelly), 6 to

i. Howdy6,Howdyn’ 108 (E Small), 9 to 

6 and 1 -t0Aÿ|eeje Molganti Ger-

9 FIRST RACB-Aiziads, Perthshire, El
la Bryson.

SECOND RACE—The Welkin, Penob
scot, Wlckson.

THIRD RACE)—Punch Bowl, Gainer 
Eiarly Rose. ‘

FOURTH . RACE—Rockvlew, Haw
thorne, Cock o' the Walk.

FIFTH RACE)—Caliph, Sw Ish, Stentor
SIXTH RACE—Disparity, Unfurl

l Telephones %

Burke’s
'Whiskey'

|i -

I:

6: ' OFFICE 
N 8020

{
ATI,| Aug.($.~Hobllta.r

no man on base nud two 
innings today SO

•N»

8 ■TABLE 
. N «84 eout i,nt New y *

"'-ere of 7 to 0. lt
«» 'he; Pitcher,*^ 

■Suggs. uiy i started »«.) 
irn lnnatl. lasted- .1* ■ ” * 
■ u, who began for 

id out "of

■ i
lone.after

■ USINE8S 
HOURS 
M 3000 6

IRISH
Private
■Sales™ n g.8hard. ^Today's Entries□woo

I Every Day ■even, 1 to 2, 

1. 3

. tnnbnS 
New vJTv

the box in the suih 
and Dimaiee. who autclj*! 
nu nan,, Un UuuMi

m.,nK as the climax, * 
A.U.U, n. O. A rV:

‘ ; » ,

î * : : 6 < !

I !

J Canada’s Leading Horse Market \
ii

AT FORT ERIE,

FORT ERIK, Aug. I—Entries for to
morrow :
."5fT.')!S£ï“r“ '“*■

Mawr Led........... «198 Mies Joe
Chilton Queen. ...107 Cosgrove .... ing 

SBX70ND RACE—Puree 3800. 2-yëar- 
olds, conditions, 6(4 furlongs :
Miss Gayle.............106 Perpetual .. ins
Oeaple........................10* Hodge ____  .
Rustling Braes.. .10* Vandergrtft lit 

THIRD RACE—Purse 1600, 2-year-olds selling, 5VS furlong. y
Requiram.................«is

li whiskey for Particular People Iii

AUCTION SALES 6
Thursday, « 
August 14 ^

3 to Bt .106-i ■105J
For over 60 years 
has ateadi’y main
tained its reputation 
for uniform excellence

u4 1 V <1

MONDAY, 
® August 11

VCM. -V. . 4 0 ■rA1 :i « • **.
Vi10801 - V ,

- i0
H •ZB 6 8 s : iK: u. ... __ The Urchin

Misa Waters...........100 Ruperl ....
Woodrow...................102 Retina ...........
Bird le W Utlams. *107 Rags .........................ni

FOURTH RACE—Purse $600, 3-year- 
olds and up, conditions, 1 1-16 miles:
Flabbergast........... 106 Buck Horn ., its8. R. Meyer...............106 Donerall ... to!

FIFTH RACE—Puree $600, 4-year-olds 
and up, conditions, 1 1-16 miles:
Just Red......................95 Cousin Puss...
Elwah...................  97 Tmlr ..................... 102
Jenny Gedde».... 97 Melton Street...110

SIXTH RACE)—Puree $600, 8-year-olds 
and up, selling, 6 furlongs :
Counterpart............... 97 Big Rock .............108
Tankard......................*98 Russell McGill. .110
Right Easy...............100 Joe Knight ....111
Duquesne................... 108 Hoffman

SEVENTH RACE)—Purse *600, 8-year- 
olds and up, selling, 1 1-18 miles:
Henry Rltte
Falcada.........
Font................

,.104
..104 £i. 1

î ? •• 1 V
• 1 >
4 1 u
0 (I t

. V ;
On sale by all leading 
Wine Merchants

t. %t Horses of all classes will be on hand for next week's 
sales. The choicest «elections of all classes will pass 
under the hammer In large numbers at our sales, and 
we can therefore assure a prospective buyer of any elate 
vhat he can be suited quicker, safer, and 
greattr advantage here than elsewhere. If you are In the 
market for Heà-vy Drafters, Expreseer», Wagon Horse# 
or Drivers, do not fall to look over our stock.

•107i1Vb>

82
1

M\f. . . 
br. s a. t

8to his own

2

LV
1 . 9701 0 V

%1 o 0 IIau 0 v

6 SPECIAL SALE ON ■ 
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 3lor Clark in sixili.

0 0 " 2 0 4 0 0 6_4
1 0 » <• 0 4 « 0 O

! >'lis—Burn». Fletcher. , 
r-haar Ht-sha.er. Home run 

Base hits—Off Tcsi-eau 
cmarec A in 3 1-3, off Hugg, « 

(mes 6 in 3. .Sacrifice hits—
"h 2. .Sacrifice flira—MerwT 
stolen base—Shafer. Left or 

' Y^ork 5 Cincinnati 7. F|r<" 
HU—uff 1 f-Krcau 3. off .Sugg,

'■ Hit by pitched bell—g,-’ 
"if fcy Tcereau 1 iUroh) — 
Bj lesreau 1. «y Demaree 1 I 

- Apic» 2Î wild pitches- ■ 
ifonh.1 Tl,rc-2-10- Umpire.

X.1 Liy VH Running Races
THIS AFTERNOON

I123

Union Stock Yards

HORSE DEPARTMENT

AUCTION 
EVERY 
WEDNESDAY

Private Sales Daily

II! 191 Mud Sill 
108 Napier , 
108 El Oro .

109OF ^7Mai- Iins
116

1[I This 1* the importation of the well-known horseman,

^ Mtv Isaac WUMairieon, whose sales In previous years have
■ bee" conducted !»• us to the satisfaction of Ontario
IS farmers and breeders. - When we »a> that this lot le
wk superior to any previous ahipment, we are not raying too ■

much. They are the fWllts which Mr. Williamson elected K
to purchase after several months' traveling through the •
breeding country of the Clydesdale In Scotland. They g
are all of good size and conformation, and possess the S
most fashionable breeding obtainable. Rupevb Individual W

21 merit fs one of the outstanding characteristics of Mr. Wll-
Uamson's offerings.

Imported Registered Clydesdale 
Fillies and Stallions 1•Apprentice allowance claimed. 

Weather threatening: track fast AT

IDufferin ParkAT SARATOGA.

)SARATOGA, Aug. 8.—Entries for Sat
urday :

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, six furlongs :
Ivt.be!

Under auspices of

Metropolitan Racing Associ
ation, Limited

Band in attendance.
123466

IMy Genl, Allaneen. Be, 
Selllclo and Aunt AliceI 107 Lace ...........101

Water Welle*... ..109 Magazine .............Ill
Ella Bryson............ *102 Perthshire ....•102
Compliment..............109 Honey Bee
Azylade.........

SECOND RACE—Three-year-old* and 
Steeplechase, about

f ;

MOWED UNDER 
DOOIN’S PHILUES

•96g 'Admission 60c...107
l-V\NK
y, 'sv9 1/up, North American 

two miles :
Weldship.
Dickson..
Bill Andrews......... 146 George Eno
Aatute........ ..............1*3 Th» Evader ...
Penobscot..............;16Z

THIRD RACE—Two-year-olds, 
toga Special, six furMMsn :
Imperator.................119 Punch Bowl .. *122
Pialrle..122 Black Tqney ■. ,.12L
Spearhead................ 122Early Rose .............11#
F.glnny......................122 fftàke and Cap. .119
Gainer................. ..,.192 Golden Chimes..122
Mr. Rntgge............. 122 Roamer
King McDowell. ..122 

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds. The 
Travers. 1(4 miles :
Rock View............... 129 Hawthorn* ...117
Cock o' the Walk. 129 Prince Eugene..12#
R'ngllng.....................109 Barnegat .......113

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up. 
selling, one mHe :
Bunch of Keys.. ..104 Col, Cook ,,..*103
Swish.......................... 107 Caliph .......
fremedeMenthe.110 Capt, Elliott
Mentor..................112 Grenlda...........
Lad of Langden...l08 Frog ................

SIXTH RACE—1Two-year-old*, 
en», selling, 644 furlongs :

...•inn Unfurl ...
....109 Arantie 
. ...Ill 1 Perth Rock

it nr............................*102 J. Nolan .
Small
Eelloc...........................108

Weather clear; track fast.

Government inspected 
stable*.

146 Himation
147 The Welkin ...15C

138■ Aug. b.—Philadelphie buried 
■Jii an avalanche ui htte.which 
,‘no run*,, tnpivu .inti uuUltio,
farcical game, 16 Vb.3. Mu- 

-men starteu tncli "bombaiu-
c b<?gilining of ine dame yrf 
nty- momentarily. -■ t-uvender 
>uch ,or t.nicago, ana eras till 
era oi ihc loi, lor k total Oi 

lit wab i eplaced by i 
ji i.c. too, was oovereo with a 

lijitô.' -.He finally gave way to 
pinch hitter, recently pu.'- 

m Hnuianapons by me. locals, 
uuc' me uc-out U.- atriging oui. 
) went to the mound lor Chi- 

I he camionaulng’ vummencel 
re".
;hia

The consignment includes Id Registered Fillies, 1 Reg
istered Stallion, and 3 Registered Imported Shetland 
Ponies. Let us have your name and addirees early for a 
catalogue giving details of breeding.

6, 4 to
Time 1.46 2-6. 

rard, Bobby Cook also ran. TROTTER— Dappled
Grey Gelding, 6 years old, Railroad loading chutes at 
sired by “Dr. John.” Can «table doors, 
show a half in 15.

168

8 .146e Hat a-s X0 TWO FAVORITES 
i WIN AT DUFFERINa WE SELL STRICTLY ON COMMISSION “The Place to Buy Them 

, Worth the Money ”Favorite Cliff Edge Unable to 
Overtake the Bradley

PON I ES—Pair Chestnut 
Mares, I3g hands high,
sired by a standard bred, PHONE J 557 
out of a pure bred Indian 
pony dam.

6 119.aAll horses sold with a 
warranty are returnable 
•by noon the day following 
day of rale If not as re
presented.

Our stock of First and 
Second - hand 
Saddles, Wagon» 
rla-ges, Broughams, Vic
torias, etc., can 'be seen at 
any time.

a Harness, 
Car- Jockey Knight Pilots Three Filly.

HIWinners—Isabella Casse 
Lands the Last Race.

«SARATOGA, N.Y., Àug. 8.—Bradley’s
riî» nJL,U,'Zrl8ed. “Ie taIent by racing 
Cliff Edge into submission In the handl- 
cap and winning eased up. C'llff Edge, 
the favorite, ran a good race all the way, 
but simply could not overcome the form 
showji by the Bradley filly. Impression 
was another handicap winner that did 
the unexpected. Summary :

IaIRS.Ti nACE„ï~ Two-year-olds, fillies 
and geldlnga. selling, 614 furlongs:

1. Florin, 110 (Borel), 4 to J, 8 to 6, 
and I to 5.

2. Busan B., 110 (Henry), 10 to 1, 4 to 
1, and 2 to 1.

3. Salon, 110 iButwell), 6 to 5, 1 to 2 
and out.

Time 1.07. Fascinating, Frontier, Ida 
Lavlnla 
meuse

SECOND RACE—Handicap, all ages, 6 
furlongs:

1. ’ Ten Point, 118 (Loftus), 1 to 2, 
and out.

2. Besom, 113 (Butwell), 9- to 2, even, 
and out.

3. Presumption, 106 (Henry), 10 to 1, 2 
to 1, and out.

Time 1.12 2-5. Sir John Johnson and 
Hedge also ran.

THIRD RACE—Four-year-olds, selling, 
1 3-16 miles;

1. Paton, 111 (Ward), 4 to 1, even, 
and out.

1. Flying Feet, ll3 (Borel), 6 to 5, 2 to 
6. and out.

3. Star O’Ryan, 109 (Henry), 6 to 1, 8 to 
6, and out.

Time 2.02. inspector 
Jawbone also ran.

FOURTH RACE — Handicap, three- 
year-olds and up, 1 mile:

A H. II. H. O.’A &

1 0 3 6 »
2-0 1 91
3 3 10» 
3 3 0 0 »
2 3 11 0 »
1 3 2 6 »
1 1 a 0 »
0 0 0 0#

.... f 11 0 1 V

. . 0 '0 v uo#

Dundas Street Cars 6-

Üt. IS^ P. MAHER,
Proprietor.

li-
Geo. Jackson,

Auctioneer. 1 O' g,
■t; Naughty Rose, In the first, and Ancon, 

In the third event, were the only public 
choices to win at Dufferin Park yeeter-

107s"■ • .107 RICORD’S 
SPECIFIC fteM/a&S'fc
matter boW long standing Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who here tried 
other remedies without avail will not be dlsap 
pointed In this #1 per bot*le. nolo agency,

/l■s maid- ERRORR or YOUTH 
billty. Seminal Losses and I'remature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

Nervous v*-

day. /
Jockey Knight piloted three Winners 

when he landed the last three races with 
pretty rides. IssBeile Casse, a well-play
ed good thing, took the closing event at 
4 to 1. Summary :

FIRST RACE—For 3-year-olds and up, 
purse $30(1, about 5 furlongs :

1. Naughty Rose, 109 (Dreyer), 3 to 2,
1 to $ and out.

2. Fleming, 111 (Bauer), 7 to 1, 2 to 1 
and even.

3. Lou Lanier, 109 (C. Jackson), 20 to 
1, 8 to 1 and 4 to 1.

Time 1.03. Philopena, Boss, Turkey 
Trot, Imprudent, Mon Ami and Tophet 
also ran.

SECOND RACE—For 3-year-olds and 
up, purse 3300, about 6 furlongs :

1. Lady Etna. Ill (Warrington), 4 to 
1, 3 to 2 and 2 to 3.

2. Dick Deadwood. 108 (Dreyer), 3 to 
1, even and 1 to 2.

3. Woolly Mason, 101 (V. Adams), 3 te 
I, even and 1 to 2.

Time 1.02 4-6. Field Flower, Johnnie 
Harris. Senator James. Paul Davis, Tiny 
Tim and Johnnie Wise also ran.

THIRD RACE—For 3-year-olds and 
up. purse 83UO. about 5 furlongs :

1 Ancon, 105 (McIntyre), even. 1 to 2 
and out.

2. Carrillon, 109 (Levee), 3 to 1, even 
and 1 to 2.

3. Turkey in the Straw, 103 (Halsey)
7 to 1. 2 to 1 and even.

Time 1.02. Handselctta. Ferrand, Ce- 
clllan. Evelyn Doris, Cap Nelson and 
John Marre also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Purse 8300. for 3- 
year-olds, about 5 furlongs :

y Proclivity, 109 (Sklrvln), 3 to 1, even 
and 1 to 2

2. Booby. Ill (Warrington), 6 to 1. 2 
to I and ever.

2. Me Andrews, 111 (Dreyer), even, 1 to
2 and out.
. Time 1.02 Kinder L>ou. Phew, Splrella, 
Jack of Hearts and Gay Mamlta also
^FIFTH RACE - Purse $300, for 4-year- 
olds and up. 7 furlongs :

1. Letoume. 117 (Warrington), 4 to 1,
2 to 1 and even.

2. Clem Beach.v. 114 (McIntyre), 5 to 
1, 2 *o 1 end even.

3. Earl of Richmond. 114 (Knight). 4 to 
1, 3 to 2 and 2 to 3.

, Time 1 32 1-5. Lilly Paxton. Ursula 
Emma. Dust Black. Branch and Lucky 
George also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Purse 1300. for 4-year- 
old e end un. 7 furlong* :

1 M-nkey. Ill (Knight), 3 to 1. even 
and 1 to 2

2. Tsck'e, 111 (White), 2 to 1. even 
and I to 2. ~ , »

?.. Moonlight 111 (XI arrlngton), 4 to 1,
3 to 2 and 2 to 3.

Time 1.32 1-6. Maxton. Mandy 7.ene,
Little Erne., Excalibur and Tom Hay
ward also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Seven furlongs:
109 (Knight), 3 to 1,

,.109
.•100ki Disparity. 

Hlmatn,.. 
Bov..............fMimiiin SPERM0Z0NE108;

....106 

...*107.36. 16 15 27 „i : 
A H. R. H. V. gj

. I- if 0 V <1 1)
■ j .u u 6 0#

2 3 i
u v 10
1 1 00

1 16 0
11 0
6 3 8

1 1 ' 3 0-
0 1 
0 8
6 4",

108 Raoul
Does not Interfere with diet or u«ual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and In
sure* perfect manhood. Price, ft per box, 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, If. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S DRUG 
•TORE. ELM ST. TORONTO.

SCHOFiKi.n'3 Drug Stork, Elm Strsf.t, 
Cor. Tskaulkv. Toronto.T

Flask. Banctuary and 
also

Char- I
•V. j 3b.

irk::: UNION STOCK YARDS<1 ran.AT DUFFERIN PARK.

Official entries, sixth day, Dufferin 
Park, A\if- 91

FIRST RACE—About 5 furlongs :
Shippigan................ 103 Laura ...........
Ratlgan......................103 Odd Cross .,
Booth.......................... 106 Rummage
Tom Hancock.... 106 Tlktok .........
Stevesta................... 119

SECOND RACE—Selling, about 6 fur
longs :
7-s.shlnrella............. 103 Field Flower . .103
Ravetl Lutz...........103 Paul Davie ...•106
Turkey Trot......... 108 May Bride
First Aid...... ....Ill Longue ................. Ill
Doctor Hollis... .111

THIRD RACE—Selling, about 5 fur
longs :
Delicious.................. IM I'm There
T. In the Straw.. 108 Foxcraft ..
Yankee Lady.... 109 Adrluche
Rat In Bower 
John Msrrs

1. Benanet, 93 iMcDonald), 6 to 1, 2 
to 1, and even.

2. Cliff Edge, 99 (Martin), 11 to 6. 4 
to 6, and 2 to S.

2. Alrey, 100 (Ambrose), 20 to 1. 8 to 
1, and 4 to 1.

Time 1.38 4-5 Adame Express. After
glow. Any Port, Star Bottle, Flamma 
and Col. Holloway also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Handicap, three-year- 
olds and up. 1 mile:

1. Impression. 90 (McDonald), 8 to 1, 
3 to 1, and even.

2. Guy Fisher, 113 (Butwell), 9 to 8, 2 
to 5 and out.

3. Star Gaze. 92 (McCahey), 13 to 6, 4 
to 6, and out

Time 1.39. Dr. Duenner and Reybourn 
also ran.

I,s. ...

r.. -.. : ; 
T- ’A.

rested* for Sleet,
IN 4S H0U88. Cure*'"kid- (ffiDf) 

ney sad Sledder Trestle*.

108LIMITEDu !..103
..1066 TORONTO ONTARIO1 106Vu. 1 6,

0 0 w*
I 0 0 0

E ... 35 :i 8 ‘28 14 *
Mut. hit oy bailed ball. j 
or'-Moorr in the seventh.’ 

If"-,: 1 til-tile in the ninth. «
! M I) II 0 3 0 9 sp;

I, (L u II 1.1 1 6 01 1 W* •
hlt>—Becker, Mr;.andg.- 

hi!—i.'ravath. Home ruR9- 
"Recker. Base lilts—Oft U»

1 (none out in aeconq),## 
V:. off Hlchic 7 in 2, off AW- 
7 off .Marshall 1 In 1. '
Knnlie. \bxaiidcr. «»»• 
>;i—T moia n 2. Cravath.

Ever?, Brldwell and »»» ■ 
ui be hand l.uderus. W6U 
drlphi-e 3. Chicago 9.

If—Off Alexander <-off, 
e n. Struck out—By A’f2g, 
Moore Wild |ii*cj>-2Jg(;

Linpli’cs—1 >'Di-y and

t 0 6
f -1 » THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FORi1. A > '■

.SIXTH RACE—Malden two-year-olds,
6 furlongs:

1. Tommette Bleu, 107 (Wolfe), 4 to 1,
7 fo 5. and 3 to 6.

2. Dcfendum, 110 (Ferguson), 4 to 1, 8 
U? 6. and 4 to S.

3. Scrapper, 110 (Davis), 5 lo 1, 3 to 1, 
and even.

Time 1.14 2 5. Brumley, Great Surprise, 
u * and HI ripes, and Buck Keenon 

also ran.

L

BEEF, FEEDER AND DM CATTLE
_________

109

-

Lfstrad#» and.•10« 
,*1W 

. ..109 ,
' I109109 Igloo

111 C. H. Patten. .114 
FOURTH RACE—Selling, about 5 fur

longs :
D. Deadwood. .. .103 Kite Itav 

• 106 Donation 
.111 Danville 11 
.111 Fairchild

I ! 9lot
innFhr>ve...........

Thirty Forty
Bodkin...........
Donovsn....

FIFTH RACE—Selling, about 5 fqr-
InrtgF :
Cmirt Relie 
Mother...
lanbelle Casse.. ..109 Booby
Susan.......................... 109 Johnny IVIse . .Ill
Maurice Reed. .. Ill 

SIXTH RACE—Belling, about o fur
longs :
L. Robbins
Cecil.............
Golllwogg.
Herpes....
Cloak.........

SEVENTH RACE— Belling, 1 1-16. miles:
Tiger Jim............. *109 Dr. Holzberg...*10»
Port Arlington.. .109 Barn Dance ...109 
The Royal Price. .109 Bln>-k Branch . 109
Ty Marehmont.... 10» Mlrdll ...........
Meetaenle............. 112 Sen. S narks .112

EIGHTH RACE -Selling. 6 furlongs:
.Tim T...............,...•100 s-nator James, m»

] 09 Elma ,i......... '

111
111 fDIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS in

.-.ri

anaddviui
LAG E R

109 Irlêhtown 
109 ' Annagh

109
109

1 thru a dormant. 100 Iat Smith Won 
Flynn in Fifth

or pupal stage, be
comes a hectic. This beetle then drills 

! out thru- the bark In July, and, emerg
ing into the world, seeks a fresh tree 

generation. With 
method, It soon In- 

Thc galleries or 
channels of the larvae glrdK the, tree 
and kill It, and the beetle's presence 

By a prompt campaign against a is usually discovered, as It* was In the
nourishing, colony of bark beetles In Ochoco, forest, by a patch of red-

'-WTkw, national » »,». I TSUSASgSTZXt °'
Jn lighting this forest scourge, the 

,riK a danger which threatened to de- i method 'recommended by the bureau 
*<roy millions of feet of timber. ' vf entomology is followed. The simple

Borne authoritic» claim that the | removal •-. the hark of Infested trees 
amount of timber killed each year by i between October and July, while the 
Insects is equaled only by the annual *a 1T afe sthLln Dec, is sufficient
loss, from force! fires. Among the ( The himber may thep be
'«osi. destructive of these Insect one- j 80,ii * h;,v 11 ; " l sound. On the
mies are the bark beetles, one of Ochoco forest however, there- was no 
•■•’hich, the mountain pine beetle, is re- ! m^ket and «te forest offlêers found 
kponslble for most of the dama-gi. In that the cu.apcr and moie effective 

’ the Ochoco forest. This deadly little i method «t control was to cut the trees 
hectic Is Jess Horn u quarter of'an inch i and burn them before the new broods 
to length, but ’oc-rs th# ponderous 1 “f beetles cnubl emerge In 191.- the 
hame of "I>enrl:octonue montlcole nfe1tat!o!,,1 ™ *'fen.decided check 
Hopk," which, b.-lng interpreted. #lg- ''>’ the cut,mg of 3„00 trees This
nines killer of th, ino-untain pine tree. Me «tack on the insects
disco.i roi by H ,,,ki*is war resumed with renewed vigor, and

Its methods of , nr-rat Ion are Inter- : 4- Inborers. in charge* of a forest of- 
«ttog. The^^nature bcetto bb.es th.v «f”'' ''"l ““•« ^00 «rr.ee. A,

the barit , .f the tree an J excavates a- : 
gallery h; : ;,imu r living bark and in 
the outer.surface of the wood In which ! 
it Dys - , ggg, When hatched each , 
youni; larva or beetle-grab, channels - 
Into this growing portion of the trunk, 
feed 1 ng upon the Inner bark.

Iu*‘ Frown the lar\ a, after passing

| ■L Forest Insect
Ravages Stopped

».
-, 1m \ and starts a new 

j this "chain-letter" 
feats a large area.

•97
.m2

... 9f Dustpan . 
..•99 Curious 
.. 10) Cordova . 

...167 Mir* Felix

I. I104
107 Ismith

'RK. hue.1 th*

knocked out. JH

.. . .169:
,|V>5 IJ4t•«üm:

The Beer of Quality■ 16*
1 -regoii, the government is éliminât- ,

Fifty years of successful experience enable us to offer 
the public the very best scientific product in the art qf 
brewing., which is Canada Club Lager. 
intoxicant, but a Food Tonic, containing the pure extract of 

Malt and Hops, and has that light delicacy 
-=—1=“^—of flavor so sought after by connoisseurs.

163IyilfllOh"
.JennD Wells.........1«9 Inch .
Hcnotic

.169
169 Gegnant ........

L. d*„ Cngneta. . ,D1 GlIpKn ........ ..
NINTH RACE—“ell'o*. 7 furiongs:

Csssowan-.......... *160 Yankee Lotus *166
161 Skeetx

I.lnbrook................162 Song of Rocks.«163
Veueta Strome. .163 Miss -Prlmlty. ..•165 
Palma

163 It is not an.ill; r ■—— i nw
'oronto World
-p- àftd 10 cents i

The World • f 
-nmond St.,West / 
^V-Hajnutan . 

txxr er to A

WLD
°HBOok /

I

BrilFh 102

Kept by All Dealers
CARLIN G—London

165 Eva Tanguay .108 1 I
X

The steel towers that support elec
tric power transmission lines are be
ing increasingly used by forest rang
ers as Are lookout stations >n national 
forests. With the harnessing of the 
mountain streams r network of these 
lines Is gradually being woven over 
th»' forests and In the absence of other 
convenient lookouts, the rangers find 
the steel towers helpful In Ih< Ir Dre 
patrol work.

1. Col. Brown, 
even and 1 to 2

2. Mies Menard. 167 (Shannon), 6 to 1,
2 to 1 and ever.

3. Kidd' Lee. 112 (McCarthy), 15 to 1. 
C to 1 and 3 to 1

Time 1.22. Oerahai-. Miss Duhn. Tiger 
jim Venn a-’d Banlvoe also ran. 

EIGHTH RACE- Five 'urlon* ■ :
1. Isabelle Casse, too (Kn'-ht).

3 to ’’end 2 to 2.
2. Fanchette. 169 (Sxlrvln), 5 to j, j 

to 1 and even.
3. Annngh. 169 (Warrington i. 3 to 1. 3 

to 2 and 1 to 2.
T'me 1-62 , .

Golden Ruby. Susan and Joe Galtena al
so ran.

i

■
1

1
a result of three vigorous measures, 

I the government apparently has the 
beetles un 1er control.

HHjJ,/!nïïipi!4 to i. ,,
Tl

Pencil manufacturers are buvirig up 
In Tr nn-s 

e made Into

An organization of nrienlists v.ho 
arc engaged, In the study of forest in- 

When sects has recently been formed in 
Washington.dJUl

}old red cedar fence rai
see and southward, to 
lead pencils.

Racing Belle. LucsttS,
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Auction SalesII : Estate Notices Estate NoticesYORK COUNTY 
AND SUBURBS

DANIEL PHILLIPS 
DEAD IN AURORA

à

WILL EXCHANGE NOTICE TO CREDITONS NOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the Mmu,
-----------  of the Estate of John Cettanaeh 8Î*

S5J 3 S^nV; o°;

«■??&& srawssri rssstrHoned "îîrZïïy SZT&t&'tSl1 £

S2£fcîL!on-.ïî.or b,fore th- 1“ day of John Cattansch McMHUn decea^ "*J4
September, 1918. and after that date the died on or about ihc 4th dav r,rd,TW^e 
î??.c,utor" wll', Proceed to distribute the 1913. are required to send byX nnét JlüL*’ 
estate, according to the will of the said paid, or deliver to the und.LtE îl vr*m 
deceased, having regard only to such Heitors for the executrlx nf ?hY*d'. »■
claims aa have been properly filed. on or before the 20th dev it .*"‘**«.

MERCER A BRADFORD. 1913. their names and ed2L 0f Au*'*et!
Solicitors for the Executors, 24 King full statement of their*claims*'i^i * 

Street West. Toronto nature of aecurltv I/ „„,i,.*nd theJbl> ai- 19“’____________________ «** duly veFfle^by‘statutory’ dVctt^

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE ÏOth" day3of August Vila a/hîr th*
of th* Sst*ta of Arthur Henry will proceed to distribute the*«eM*21,3x 

.®a,,'?**'_L*t® of the City of Toronto, among the parties entitled there»» *5*^ 
in th. County of York. Accountant. Ing regard only to the dalm,*^^

tor^nodl CfuAr" nd **?• to ,7’atch- Resu- I NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant said executrix eha'l n*o1 he^luio And the
goods, this season a make. to 1 George V. Chapter 26. Section 65. nereop of whose cla"m notlr^.h.1.'!

Everything must be cleared to make that all persons having any claim against have been received by her “
room for our opening fall sales. th* estate of the said Arthur Henry said 20th day of August ini' to ‘He

Wash Dresses—2 cases, damaged by ,ffbo died on or about the 29th SAUNDERS, TORRANCE AND
water; Newport Thread Lace Sample ?a’s = thousand nine hundred MILL.
One-piece Dresses; skirts. Coetumes. “rî „^“'red to send by 71 Bsy flt,-eet, Toronto
great vsrlety styles and prices. Tr?,.wra~„d. ra î.,°,.th,'-, GuaJdlan „ Solicitors for the

Clothinc Rnnts RiihKara Xru?1 iompanj- Limited, 12 King .Street Campbell.thing. Boots, Rubbers, etc East. Toronto, on or about the 29th day Dated at Toronto this
At 1.39 p.m. »-e will sell 100 lots Un- of August. 1913. their names, addresses July, 1913. ’ tnl*

claimed Freight. A great variety of and descriptions, with full statements _____________
hand I sc and 50 coils SI sol and Manila or proofs or their claims and the nature I 7~ ~~ ■—

<. I of the security held by them. If any. iN THE MATTER OF tub/ »___ :
duly certified, arid after said date the ®f Henry Langtry Smyth 2LATe
Administrator will proceed to distribute City of Toronto, Deceased U,t* 64
the assets of the said deceased among NOTICE IS HFRFnv m 
ihe parties entitled thereto, having re.- persons having any eta«hat all 
gard 'only to the claims of which it shall against the late H^rv r 21 Amends 
then have received notice, and It will who died on or abou? thf'fwlï 6nWh. 
not be liable for the assets so disposed May 1913 at th. th%,/lfth day of 
or any part thereof to anv person or per- rontô. In ’ the . S{ To-Dcpartment of Railways an<j «n* "f whose claims lt»shall not then are required to éînd by"^.’

Canals, Canada I^ted at ’Toronto, this Sixth day of General’ Trust* C^ratlSn.T^yT|f°m*

Welland Ship Canal MULOCK MILLIKEN CLARK AND lm°nt,°'.uXeC“.tj>r.nnd tru*tee under f&
NOT.CE TO CONTRACTORS * MlLLIKEhL. CLARK AND I «Lid «•"n^UingtryX^

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the Solicitors for the Guardian Trust Com- tlculars <n writing *>aj,e
WS&Œ!*.. a"J . marked "Tende? for Pa»>’. the Administrator. 666 statement? oTthefr accotm? aad

----------------,Tmof ,he * th'

of ' uîidér" ca n NOTICE daylof jSS-TSSS ft* JSfti» ««STJsanaiBUfS: — iwraü&SSâMÎS
ES Ele'-*ical Fixtur« and aSE3SH33S53

.-r .srrw.„st Gasoline Lighting
Appliances

The cheque thus sent In will be re- _________ August* 1913 Toront0, thle 2nd dftT
Œ?t.^erLhLeTorSt.S0ntr‘C‘0rl1 A CCKIC* C* > O CATC TRU8TS

wlT,hS,Chh,eaUea.0L^?.t^CoCre,pe2S igm ASSIGNEE S SALE. By Messrs B?cŒAf£'Macdo„.U *
for the due fulfilment of th? contra^wf   ' fii^.tlL,iM2S?den Bulldfnf- Toronw-
be entered Into. ' I their Solicitors.

r* . 1 *1 r I The lowest or any tender not necessar-Last end. Une mile from Illy accePted

OTTAWA, Aug. 8.—fCan. Press.)— C*ty ÜlTUtS and Car line. Fruit I Asst. Deputy1 Ministers™’ Secretary.

The trade and commerce department returns larOC 16 rnnm D*PartnJ*'Jt ot Railways and Canals, . , .
has Issued a statement of great Inter- large. IU rOOm OlUwa,.2ndr August, HU .SEALED TENDERS wlll.be received JUDICIAL NOTICE TO THE CREOI.
est to shippers, bearing on grain insur- HoUSC. BamS, &C. Half m^t '"a’S&y'^m^t^D?: Purchase ôf the Td’ermentloild ‘«.eu tE* "" Un'6n L'f' AMurinc# Cen"

reSt,9.*' Æï tK"i.uiw Vork ,L A good ,arm and »______________________________________________ - ,.r,,£'mï" ,, Tc”Tu," “ ^ ^'.V'ô.ïïS

LOKD<IN , , „ reæ- good buy. - Aran MCTfiK-? 3 !K -
LONDON, Aug. 8.—(Can. Press.)— year of 1912, and shows how discrlm- Gasoline lamps, tanks. Including »h* R*vlsed Statutes of Canada. 1996, and In

The very remarkable spread of tern- Nation has been minimized in recent - — _ ... _ patent* for Canada and other countrie* the matter of the Union Life Assurance
years. In 1909. the Montreal-Liver- I |U| Ilf 11 A AEI O A A $6698.69. ' Company, bearing date the 25th day nf
pool rate was 56 cents per hundred- Va Iris VT I LOU II Ol UUa SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND . ,Parcel -N> 2 —Consisting of plant, ma- Uaméd^ompanv and^n’otheVs^hS'hJ™ 
weight of cargo, and the New York I REGULATIONS I chlnery and equipment. 86028.66. I claims agaTnn the sald Ç^mpany formeT!
fa,a ?? cen's- *n the rate was cut Real Estate Brokers ANY PERSON who Is the sole head of fornit?,*,1.N?,' 3 ZÎî.on,l,tlng of ea,e- office »’ carrying on business in the City of Tor-

in a to 25% cents, that from New York has a family, or any male over is years old fur.nlture’ typewriters, etc., 3968.60. onto. are. on or before the 20th day of
been reduced to 16 cents, leaving a , n i/isim — — may homestead ' a quarter-gcctlon nr N®te: in the event of no satisfactory August, A.D. 1913. to send by post pre-
difference of 10%c in favor of the ' ® M IMti O I . WEST, I available Dominion land*" In Manitoba ‘fnder being received for Parcel No. 2. Sald t0 Geoffrey Telgnmouth Clarkson.
New York route ns compared with 36 TO DOM TO Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant mach|nery. etc., will be sold In detail liquidator, of the said company, at his ol-cents under *he old rate?. th 36 TORONTO m‘y n0W be m‘de «» & W^Æ^td^

me°nnts ^om^nt^al'^l^uS1?; Telephone Main 4401. 61 HT&JSSZ Sa,SLrÿ ce„Ttermeo:, purchase ^price*1 to IZoZïï »

32-.000.000. it is estimated that the net — ÎSÎSST-^SïSdîS?'% ‘̂u^'o^.uch^.^îïïùe^v^rifOT

Th. h.,..« ____ . . . , Duties : Six months’ residence upon slgnee. Cheques will he returned in the oath'
Tin commone a vote of and cultivation, of the land In each of event of non-acceptance. Detailed stock , ,i...n_ , . . ,
210 to 188 today approved the govern- three years. A homesteader may live sheets can be seen and assets Inspected I ' ,e Lu!îd the benelUs
ment agreement giving to the Marconi within nine miles of his homestead on a on application to the undersigned, at his tÏÎ ?a 2 ac,1 an1 tbv Winding-Up Order. 
Company a contract for the creation of I far„m of at Jeael »« acres solely owned office. th. q.mr.m? a remree.,ur

and occupied by him or by his father ritthfbEonn wit t nuinv <- « Supreme Court of Ontario, will on themother, son. daughter, brother or sister. RUTHERFORD "l^AMSON, C. A., 9th day of .September. A.D 1913. at 3 
In certain districts a homesteader In As *8nee, I n clock In the afternoon, at his office, in

good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 86 Ad*,alde St. East, Toronto. Ont. 62 ’•** Home Life Building, in th» City of
section alongside his homestead Price ------------------------------------------------ ---------------------- Toronto, hear the report of the liquidator
33.00 per acre. & upon the claims of the creditors submlt-

Duttes : Must reside upon the home- L, „thle notice’ Rnd
stead or pre-emption six months In each gG|s2g *n.t.ax!»fnaRtteîdi , .
of six years from date of homestead MWÊÊfm Dated this 16Hii day-_ol’July. A.D. 191*.
ento- (Including the time required to GEORGE KAPPEjLE.
earn homestead patent), and cultivate I 66S Official Referee,
fifty acres extra. |

A homesteader who has exhausted his. _ 
homestead right and cannot obtain a ThNllFPS PHD PHI PU/HOn
pre-emption may enter for a purchased » WiI/EtIXiJ * VIX I ULiI T» UUU i i. . ...TTr? ,nDcuu??,n d^rer& ’5,rx' limit

months'^ In eechVt ’thr^VearS'fuftlvâîï UMI1 ^ oTtHea^îr^TeV

fifty acres and erect a house worth *300. <arlo. Vlce-PresWen? of the Ô?k^ê

Deputy of the MlnlUer of’the Interior a tendeks will be received by the un- Br*wery Company, of Toronto, limited.
N B—L’nauthor z?d niibHcstînn Of thl. de.r*l9n*a up to and Including rrioay, the L° »*nd t<> Messrs. Macdonald. Garvey tk

advertisement vvlll not ’twoaîd for —2S6S6 i?,t,h dSy of Au«uet next, lor the right to Ro,7land- No. 18 Toronto street. Toronto, 
aavertisement win not be paid foi. 2*686 cut pulpwood on. a certain area tributary Solicitors for the Executors and Trustees

— « Gake of the M’oods, in lue District ot ,b* ,aat will and testament of the de-
— 0,™Ke"ora- . .. ceased, on or before the loth day of

l enderers shall state tne amount they I September. 1913. full particulars of such 
prel>VÎ? 10 P®!’ 31 bonus in addition J181"1*. and ot the security. If any. held 

to dues of 40c per cord for spruce, and 20c b/ ‘hem. with the value of such security, 
jec cord for other pulpwoods. or such I And further notice Is hereby given that 
2VLar rtte* a* ma>’. from time to time oe ‘be said executors will, after I lie said first 

Lieutenant-Governor In da> of September. 1913, distribute the 
‘he right to operate a pulp Proceeds of the estate of the said deceas- 

m“ “P °c near the area referred to. * ed amongst , the persons entitled thereto,
„ „ieP'if.rer ,haU be required to erect having regard only to the claims of

«iToi . 2r ,Plar thc territory, or which they then have notice, and shall not 
Lle1!tennPn?C<tovlr?lLlt r** aPProve<* by the be liable for the proceeds of the estate. 
m«emtifr?fI,lro>?kYn0r l". G°uncih and to or assets or any part thereof, so die-. 
nn^o,?oJiUof rile ''1ood lnto peper In the trlbuted. to any person of whose claim 

°.u(raPa,da-, . th-y have not notice at the time of dle-
fo1 A?Pder w 11 be required trlbutlon.
cheou? uivahle* i?e,.K-U«der a^mark*d na‘*d this 10th day of June. 1913.

N.vrr ___ ■---------- . . .   ———, | TriasimT nf ih. Ho"°zrable the MACDONALD. GARVEY * ROWLAND,
Never becomes dry and hard like other Metal the l’rovlnce of Omarlo for 6tf. Executors’ Solicitors

Pastes. I‘en per cent, of the amount of their ten-
der; to be forfeited In the event of tneir 
not entering into an agreement to 
out conditions, etc.

The highest or any tender 
sarlly accepted.

For particulars as to description of territory, capital to be invested, etc ‘ 
to the undersigned.

Suckling & Co. MOMOVING PICTURE THEATRE
FOR CLÇSE-IN LAND

This theatre has immense earning capacity, but 
present manager is leaving. Will guarantee no 
competition in future. Full particulars—

? i <,*-

m ) 396 BI-last TRADE SALE 
THIS SEASON

will take place at cmr Salesrooms. 63 
Wellington 8t. W., Toronto, on

I I if «
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$3,2WEDNESDAY, AUG. 13tbOld Resident Passes Away in 

Farmhouse Where He 

Was Born.

Prominent People Proud to 
Testify for “Fruit-a-tivss.” BOX 92, WORLD commencing at 10 o'clock a.m.

SPECIAL SALE OF solid brie 
Here is aI

. -%
200 Dozen Men’s Soft 

Neglige ShirtsV li! T|ItI m !V

LARGE
MANUFACTURING

-SITE

W 'Daniel Phillips, one of York County’s 
oldest residents, passed away yesterday 
at his home on Yonge street, north of 
Aurora. Mr. Phillips was 83 years old, 
and was born on thc'farm on which he 
died. He Is survived by two children. 
R. W. Phillips, York County clerk, an 1 
a married daughter living In New York. 
Mr. Phillips wag a member of the Soci
ety of Friends.

.

iff' • i]* toll TIROHave a Home
Amid Lovely Homes

LIVE IN

notice shallV OR%
?! KINGS. AO't

ONCOBI

”SBr Ut ~
mom. hot wat 
throughout, sit 
tores, brass ci 
window shades 
wUh metgl we 
semely decorat 

1*600—OOVERCC 
^*lght rooms, h

*e«o—montro!
seven rooms, al 
horse*, room ft 

RACE eti 
eight ro< 

|.-ei.sy ti 
S4**0—CONCORD 

cross hall and 
two manteU; < 

|*f00—Crawford 
elSbt rooms, ni 
finish: terms ! 

g44KL—MARCH M 
hrlek, cross hail

Mim ; >• LAWRENCE executrix, r,,.
. i Bi i1 nji

;E| fl» tj

Iff
m\Sr

% About 60 C. P.acres on 
Ry., close to Toronto. Also 
suitable for sub-division.

29 th Day of:
BRADFORD 881

PARKA public smeeting will l>e held in the 
town hall on Monday night for public 
discussion of the proposed loan of 320,- 
000 to Watson. Limited, for which a by
law will he submitted to the electors 
on Aug. 12. The meeting will be ad
dressed by a number of the directors of 
Watson. Limited, including Edgar Wat
son, Toronto: Fi-ank Kent, mayor of 
Meaford; J. A. Sinclair, Meaford, and 
others.

LIBERAL TERMS.

S. W. BLACK & CO. ! All homes In this private suburb
an residential park are architec
turally artistic. All city conveni
ences. See this park and build 
a home there.

Dovercourt Land, Building & 
pavings Co., Limited
V; S- DINNICK PRES.

84*88 King St. East

TeL Main 723L

26 TORONTO ST.
MR. TIMOTHY McGRATH-

130 Atlantic Ave., Montreal.
March 1, 1912.

“For years I suffered from Rheu
matism. being unable to work for 
weeks at a time, and spent hundreds 
of dollars on doctor's medicines, be
sides receiving treatment at Notre 
Dame Hospital, where I was Informed 
that I was Incurable, 
couraged when a friend advised me 
to try "Frult-a-lives.' 
three packages, I felt relieved and 
continued until I had used five pack
ages when a complete cure was the 
result after years of doctoring failed. 
I consider ’Frult-a-tlves’ a wonder
ful remedy, 
use this testimonial to prove to 
others the good that ’’Frult-a-tlves’ 
has done for me."

TCf
floor* ;

PORT CREDIT-rr ft I
lift ,1

In s few months there will be a fine 
new steel and concrete bridge across 
Cavan’s Creek, just east of Port Credit. 
The old wooden bridge is now being 
removed to make way for the new 
structure, which will cost about 32000. 
Traffic Is at present diverted to the 
third line, allho light rigs can get thru 
the, creek. ’ -

e na- 
any, held by

I was dis
til-'

After using teems, two ma 
ratidah : cash.,1tf’i

«=*if i|iMii NKIN«
’ j? $25,000GEniNG READY 

FOR FALL FAIR
4 You are at liberty to

S':
h

DOCANADIAN ROUTE IS 
GETTING FAIR SHARETIMOTHY McGRATH. 

50c a box, 6 for 32.60—trial sizè, 25c. 
At dealers or from Frult-a-tlvqg, 
Limited, Ottawa.

BUYS 15 ACRE FARM
NEAR HAMILTON

1
Nor Do The 

tional Dist 
searq

■
■

I
Teams Are at Work Preparing 

the Oakville Exhibition 

Grounds.

Discrimination Between New 
York and Montreal Grain 
Routes Has Been Decreased.

666
V

|RICE-KNIGHT, LTD., IN 
LIQUIDATION

ADVERTISEMENT FOR 
CREDITORS.

ENGLISH OFFICERS
SET GOOD EXAMPLE

By order.

^feamTare at work preparing the new 

exhibition grounds for the fall fair. The 
directors do not Inlcnd to erect a main 
building this year, but the exhibits will 
be displayed in a large tent. A large 
"lock building was erected last fall, and 
an administration building and care
taker's residence wih be erected before 
the show, which lakes place oh Sept. 
26 and 27.

Tfie entire staff of the Oakville basket 
factory and their famlv.es will picnic al 
Bronte this afternoon. They will leave 
Oakville by radial car at J.30.

William Johnston of Toronto has pur
chased the Murray House from L. A. 
TUI, and the license commissioners will 
meet In Oakville on Aug. 13 to consider 
the transfer of the license. Mr. Till in
tended to settle In Oakville permanent
ly. but the accidental death of his 
brother by electrocution in the cellar 
some time ago has given the building 
sad associations for him. and he is look
ing forw-ard to a change.

PRE - GLA
Help to Spread Temperance in 

British Army and 
Navy.

i
Prpfessor G 

Address t<i}ij,

Coi
perance in the British Isles In every 
rank of society was recorded by Sir 
Thomas Barlow, president of the In
ternational Medical Congress, 
speech delivered to several hundred 
doctors of various nationalities at a 
breakfast given today In their honor 
by the National Temperance League 
in the Grafton Galleries.

Sir Thomas said that a great Im
provement in this respect had taken 
place in the army and The navy, 
where the young officers were setting 
a good example to their men. There 
had also been an enormous change 
among the commercial classes, while 
the use of alcohol In hospitals and 
by medical men generally had greatly 
decreased it.

The president made

wr
■

i If w .

One sure indlt 
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reduction in the discrimination In fa
vor of New York has been about *63,- 
760.^ rl And In default thereof they will be

MARCONI AGREEMENT PASSED.

LONDON, Aug. 8—(Can. Press.)—

WEST HILL Is allowed to si 
American and . 

1 tivrs should orj 
Committees and ] 
national dlfferemj 
pus, it is doubtful 

* Be disturbed. 1 
; No scenes of 
the cosmopolitan 
as yet, however, 
not recognize nai 
affecting sclcntlf 
tional boundaries 
products of t fevJ 
ogists think in] 

( program includ-d] 
A. I’. Coleman of 
pre-glacial times 
talk on the void 
41nia, delivered li] 
ten, of Washing] 

; Glacial geology 
time of section J 
In. the irfternoonj 
luncheon. In the 
•t noon. Papers 
Uie three officia 
congress, and co] 
la manifested In 
Sts tea. North Gei 
laics. Section I 
noted Itself to t 
•munie different] 
Six papers, of wh 
•4 by geologists 
Atlantic.

an Imperial chain of wireless telegraph 
stations circling the world. '■ ll A lawn social and concert under the 

auspices of the three congregations of 
Bcarboro parish for the reclorv im
provement fund will be held Wednes
day. Aug. 13. on the rectory grounds, 
near ;West Hill, car stop 44. Kingston 
road. Tfit'Norwsy 
others wiirfender ;

"J an appeal to 
the doctors present to endeavor to 
check the consumption of medicated 
wines, all of which, he said, 
mischievous.

Canadian delegates to the medical 
congress were active in several of the 
twenty-six sections assembling yes- 
terdajt^Tofessor McTaggart, Mont
real. spoke In discussion on Infant 
mortality; Dr. Pirie, Montreal, gave an 
interesting demonstration of the ap
plication or the cinematograph to the 
study of the Intestinal canal.

Dr. Maude Abbott has been elected 
sec re tary- treasurer of

. jf’tt ’ . ’ -
t 1 ■ J , *'
,i I ’
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Free Advice About Yourwere
Dramatic Club and 

a splendid program. 
Tea will he served from 6 to S p.m./and 
concert at 8 p.m. sharp.

ii

Manly Strength
TO MV DEARER:

Whether or not you laxk un ahiin*
-lant vigor, hero 1* a free ofW which 
will aurely Intereat you. and through 
which you may eaelly profit from 
on to th* end of a ripe, healthy, ad
vanced age. I have compiled a little 
treatlae for eelf help <book form i 
which I am pleased to send absolute- 
ly free by mall In a perfectly plain, 
sealed envelope to any man anywhere 
who writes for it. Over a million 
copies have already been thus dis
tributed to tho#e who wrote for them 
from ail over the world. There Is no 
obligation whatsoever Involved In this 
offer, nothing which you are required 
>o buy, nothing which you ar* re,- 
qulred- to pay for In any wav. either 
now or in the futur», ft Is .just aim- 
PwV a,rl out*«nd-out free proposal. Tn 
this little book of 72

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDITORS.AURORA■ .

Tho f-mplnyes of the T. Sisman Shoe 
Company will hold their annual (firme 
to Bond Lake Park today. A good pro
gram1 of «ports has been a.rranged. and 
the Aurora. Citizens’ Band will furnish 
music. All residents in the town arc 
Invited to be present.

( ,4«
I

?;■
the medical

museum.

PEOPLE TO DECIDE
SUFFRAGE QUESTION

,f up STOU FFVILLE J
‘ Prize Medal, Pbllâdelphi* Exhibition, «SI.1’___ Mr. and Mrs. Alfred S. Collins an

nounce the engagement of their daugh
ter, Minnie Isabella, to Bruce W. Clarke, 
B.A., teacher of mathematics at. Hum
berside f'ollcglate, Toronto. Thé 
riage will tak’e placé in Stotiflville 
Methodist Church on Wednesdav, auk 
13, at S p.m.

Premier Asquith Gives Cold Com
fort to the Constitutional 

Suffragettes.

> 4
r mar-

it i. Best for Qeanlng and Polishing Cutlery, 
• ___________3d.. 6cT, V-, 2 6 ft «'-

mmm
1 r » S''
• lmÆ,. ;LONDON. Aug. 8.—(Can. Press.)— 

Premier Asquith gave cold comfort to
day to Mrs. Mllllcent Fawcett, the 
president of the National 
Women’s Suffrage Societies, and her 
non-militan; colleagues, when they in
terviewed him in his official residence 
.n Downing street and urged him to 
bring In a government 
stowing the franchise on women.

The premier gomplimenled his vis
itors on their constitutional methods, 
which, he said, were "such a wek*ome 
contrast to the criminal proceedings" 
of ’he militant suffragettes. He. how
ever, frankly declared that he had 
undergoi* no change of heart in the 
matter and there could be no

RICHMOND HILL snno Prevent friction In cleaning & injury to Knives,words and 30 half-ron* photo rspro- 
ourtlons. r hey* '■ndaavorod to gtv* a 
stralgh'-forward talk o man. youn* 
and elderly. Alngla and ma-rl*d. a 
cone,a* compendium for relf-refer- 
cnc*. a perfectly pjaln discourse upon 
those Important, personal matter* re- 
latln* to vital strength of men. the 
preservation of virility. Its possible 
self-restoration. Its legitimate uses 
"P" It* wanton abuses. Every man 
ahouid be in possesrion of this book 
°ne part de.crlhes a lLHe drugless 
mechanical vitalizes which I make 
and distribute, but whether or not 
vou wish to use one of these vita’
Izere Is for you yourself to determine.

However, aside from anything it con
tains in reference to my vltallzer. the 
book should be read by all for Its own 
real worth. Therefore, please use free 
coupon below.

I ml : t
i. ■ Reeve W. II. Pugalc.v has proclaimed 

Wednesday, Aug. 13. as Civic Holiday 
In ihe municfpalli.v. That date has also 

i been set for The firemen's excursion to 
Hamilton.

Union of

i:_____an* •” To Expie
A number of t! 
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to t-scape for a 
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6 M'clock In. the 
Where the rock 1 
**tined and note 

"We will really 
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back home and 
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. nn mi

tost one cannot
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IT S THE MAN. NOT THE CLOTHES, 

THAT COUNTS.
Rev. fi. J. McCormick. B.D., brother-. 

In-law of Mr. Currie, will preach in the 
Presbyterian Church tomorrow.
_As announced by the government ex
pert. the winners in the Richmond Hill 
: eld grain competition were; ■ William 

T-'lublne, Robert Tyndall, E. S. Legs. F 
A. Clarke, o. J. Brillinger, J. S. McNair 
and James McLean.

measure be- MORTGAGE SALE.carry
curably diseased. Lost vitality ii not. 
according to my theory, an organic dls- 

11 Is more h sick condition of i he 
mind and the nerves and a lowered state 
of the whole body, all combined. My free 
book tells you .luat what you may do. 

j The vlrallzer referred to above, which 
j 1 make and distribute, is a little appli
ance that men who desire to restore lost 
vitality are using everywhere today. The 
hook In one part fully describe i It.* you 
wear this vitallzcr romfor'abty upon your 
body all night, 
ounces, and'pours a great, gentle stream 
of FORCE or VITALITY Into your blood, 
your nerves, your muscles and organs 
while you sleep. Men say It drives away 
the ne-vous weakness or peIn In small 
of hack often by on- application; ihat 
' lg"r Is re «Hired In 60 to tn) days, with 
special attachment» my vitalise!- Is slso 
feed for

•■'omsch. blsdder disorders, etc. 
wonderful little appliance and generates 
j nd sends out p marvelous force. Pos
sibly you might want to use one of the,» 
vllailsers In your own case. If no, 
can. after reading thr fee- hook, let 
know n nd I will make a special proposi
tion whereby you may have one.

I Under and by virtue of the power* eon- 
tetjvd It a certain mortgage which will 

I be produced nt the lime of «ale. there 
I will be offered for sale by public attc- 

PPty fion on Saturday, the 23rd day of Augugl,
... „ ‘813. at the hour of twelve o’clock (noon),
*’ • H. HEARST, I *t the auction rooms of Messrs C. M.

Toronto, Ontario. May 20. 1313. Henderson and Company. 87-89 King
Minister of Lands. Forests and Mines street at. In the City of Toronto, the
------------------------------------- a -%1 nés. I follotvltig freehold property, subject to a

------- - i reserve bid:
A!! and singular that certain parcel or .

tract o' land and premises situate, lying •nnrqueo haj
and being In the City of Toronto, In University Coliei
the County of York, being composed of there tea was see
pan of Park lot number nineteen 09). noona meeting and mor. patticnlarly described ss psrt an w„r. ^°r H°

Trrtuiv a t u „ the TORONTO l’f I”‘ number ninety-eight, on the e*«t me-Jk* Present.
hE kMiàNA,L’>!l.RA,I-L'" AT COMFANY Will " de of Mnrkhem street, according lo reg- 1 ®**“ber« of the t
be held at the Lrfion Station, Toronto. I"‘e:ed pian 74. for the said City of To- M*»*Ons Were he
Room No. 407. on Tuesday, the 26th dav ronto. butted and bounded ns follows: ,V Today’» work
of August. 1913. at 11 o’clock a m , for ,'^'fim^ncing at a point on the east aid» l’«*ln at Ï0 oYl™ 1
the purpose of organizing the Com pan; of xLi,rkham «‘reel one foot north of the a - general mr-H,
the election of Director*, and such other I rou-h-west angle of said lot ninety-eight. of th^ nht Dlcet]r
business as may pome before the meet- ""riherlv along the easterly limit t-YÎ?* Physic» b
ing. Markham str<et, twenty-three feet: ot 6l*lls»k

thence easterly parallel with the south- J^a1 and Foutu
I- limit of ri.t! lot ninety-eight, on» ' “•* Palaeozonlc 

hundred and twentv-flve feet more or ts the Value ,(
less to the westerly limit of « réserva- «cas ?„ iA, v.„
t.on for a lane ten fct wide: thenc<- tarn. - ^«tabllel
southerly along the last named limit and J Paper» r
parallel to Mnrkham street, twenty- V” be delivered
hree feet; ‘hence westerly parsllel with *** Chicago:

if,'Jn.l,0^thc[ly l,lmV of "Bld lo‘ ninety. i Bonn. Gcrmlnv
e ght. one hundred and twepty-fiv» feet New Havm^l
more or less to the olace of beginning. ' Oerm- ®J!’. Pa

Together with a right of way over th» j£a™^anh", Olaf li
sa d lan» at the easterly »nd of the aoiith- . X {""nvay; g. (, 
»rly twenty-four feet of the said tot nine- and T. C.

-♦ignt, find over the lan» «bout twelve PIBJUPk Chicago 
feet wide, running from Markham etre*t n._
along the south side of that, part of the I a. lac CUM
said lot hereby eonveyed. will u a ■P#’

‘ pon this nronertv la said to he erect- , .. .. aj*cuss tec
»d s semi-detached brick-elad and rough - afternxfn
cast house containing seven rooms and ES* 5*°lbt1cal

nnd known as street number i- *Crld will
167 Markham street. I Mae

T»n per rent, o' th» purchase money as f Matin» on 
a deposit to be paid at the time of sal*. J Win v * lo CC°IV
and th» ha lance to be paid within tw»r- f .C™ 66 read tx f
ty days, with Interest thereon at six per p ublrer»Ry Colleo 
cent, pe- annum. - t, Mr. and Mr.

For further particulars and condition» f. t«rtalo the
Of sale, apply to Bnrtv .

•nd y.wat 4 °’cl(H 12®. day, p

L ' *
\ r » R*x tj re!ons
W «win Umvt

L

For Cleaning Plate. not neces-

I

tbytes." 
'There IsManufactured byques

tion of the government undertaking 
the desired measure during the pre
sent parliament.

Mr. Asquith pointed out that the 
final word on woman suffrage rested 
with the people of the United Kine- 

"dotn. and s.iirl that if the women 
able to convince the people that such 
a change was desirable nnd beneficial 
no combination In the world could 
vint the attainment of their, object.

ARRIVES TO FIND John Oakey & Sons, Limited
Wellington Mills, London, England. I THE TORONTO TERMINALS

I RAILWAY COMPANY
HUSBAND MISSING it"It wrlgh* hut a fewSAN DEN, Author.

R»*ader, thf whole world i* today allv<* 
'° «be important of a better general 
undemanding of *nX hygiene. The 
murh-dlseuRRcd Rr-ienne of eugenic* !f 
!eauhing the grea* meom of- people that 
R.rong, healthy, rugged parent* beg*>t 
equally *turdy children.

Manhood, n•> matter v-b>r<* or In what 
condition of n{„ n> find It. 1* rhe elng!*- 
pnwer (hat moi;.L fascinate* both men 
and worn on. The one who raH la tes r hid 
manly influence.- thi* rc*u'.r of a vigor- 
nue, Fturdy nerve force, u the 
forge* fo rhr f,ront, while weaker people 
stand paid*.

It 1* my opinion .hat

I .
KINGSTON, Aug. 8.—( Special.)— 

After coming from Syracuse, X. y., to 
meet her husband, supposed to be 
working near Kingston Mills, Mrs. 
Lewis-Jones «'as disappointed when 
she found her hubby could not- be lo
cated- Mrs. Jonco did not have a cent 
of money on arriving in Kingston. 
Mayor Regney and Rev. A. E. Smart in
terested themselves in her case, arfil 
while a search was made for the m ss- 
■ ng husband, the wife and baby 

r -kwen quarters at the Albion Hotel, 
>>’hether or not. it is a caste of de.ser- 
:on is not known, but, the sudden dis

appearance is a. mystery.1

< •

Notice Is hereby given that 
of the Shareholders ofwere

POISON IRON WORKS
LIMIT»»

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

L rheumatism. kidney, llv^r. 
It I* a

« «pre-

SCHOOL AUTHORITIES
WILL INVESTIGATE

one wtio ynu

■ ,#
j were any man mav 

hope for a rnnipleie restoration of his 
manhood and vigor If hr but make up 
hi* mind that hr WILL conqurr himself, 
of cour*. I ,in no: Include the man .,f 
extreme old age nr the one who Is in-

HENRY PHILIPS,
Secretary (pro tem) 

Montreal. Qu».. July 25, 1913
live In or near thi* city i should ’ h* 
mo*t pleased tf, have you call and e-t a 
fre- demnnetratlon of the vital),.—, 0, jl_ 
erwise write. Hours. 9 to 6 ; Sundays, io 
o 1.

KINGSTON. Aug.
Queen’s Medical College 
will demand an investigation into the 
opening of a hnX containing the corps" 
of a man killed near BellevNie a week 
ago, which arrived tit Kingston Junc
tion expressed to the medical, college. 
They are very much incensed.

The college authorities desire to find 
out who is to bl.ime

8.—(Special.)— 
authorities 88:

. ®*s
FOR NEW FOWER LINE ±1

of St. Vincent de Paul. Province of Quo- 
ccrilorT l”C ground» of adultery and de-

A.DatÎ9138t °ttaWa thia l8t dpy of May, 

SMITH & JOHNSTON. 
Solicitors for the Applicant.

48 Sparks St., Ottawa, Ont.

Il-'

Let Me Send You This Book Free WANT RIGHT OF WAY
If you Ihf too f:».r to r^\\ ,.r if yotArannot call. pl*a*e fill In the ‘-oupon below 

Rnd *end It to me. Vou will receive freo. *eal#»d. by return mail, mv 72-j.ago Hhji- 
«rated book, romain.ng soon v or<1*. a complet* < ompmdlum rf trteful informs:|on 
for men, young or rM*rly. ulngl* or married, u ho »• *nr the truth about th« -uh- 
1f*r: of vital rVength, It* pr**rrvatlon. It* po*«ihie yelf*re«:orat]rn and it* iegjtil ' 
mat-' u»r* and wanton aba*»'. You get ft a!!, frer. Entrance. < Temperan- e fit

iisisii; for Interfering 
with the dead body and setting It up
right upon a barrel a: the Junction. 
They cannot understand why the box 
«hon’d have been broken open | the 
short journey from.Belleville to Kings
ton.

Orillia Deputation Held Interview 
With Hon. W. H.

Hearst.
I

I DK. A. B. S A X DEN COL, 140 Yonge Street. Toronto, Ont.
£>ear Sira—Please forward me your book, as advertised, free, sealed. 6tfu H'm. W. H Hearst received a depu

tation from Orillia yesterday, headed I .. 
by J. Hartt, M.L.A., seeking aid from tI" b°wer house,
the « >ntario Government with respect K 1 ,s unders‘°od that the request will 
to their now pow»?r plant. j granted.
men t’g1 Georg An* Ba^° cLn«" pl^s'^i ! C0L’ HOWARD FOR ENGLAND.

‘’rillin power plant had to be moved no ---------
a mile and a half away from It* pre- | ^Ug 8.—(Special.)—
cent location. The Ottawa govern " Howard, commanding offi-
ment will pay *25.000 compensation' I vlfed hv ,?U u,r'n =lfles’ haa 1,0,>n in' 
The deputation asked th» Ontario 1 <«r»r Sam min-
Gnvernment to provide Orillia with a ill f m,llfla’ to a“pnd the British 
right of way for it, transmarine | a^pt "he i^omXt fa"’ W,H

f1
CALL WAS SUDDEN

FOR JAMES HOLDEN
map
meet>1

NAME ..I,
à A. ÿ ’ l *R rBEI,LEV I'-LK. Aug. 8.—tSpecial.I — 

Holfitn. i gardener who resided 
in th. township of Sydney, dropped 
dpa<! Willie m Ills garden yesterday, j 
Ht. : t 1 !• are w is §he cgoise of d"tti-. I 
ri'ceasc.1 wt»:i 50 years nf age and mar- ! 
"Wd lie -.a : we known nnd highly I 

1 esteemed in thi- vicinity.

i rn =: 125M | 0.■ cië 1 mj? ii■ r3DH ,K I

M ,

deln
13 the f address

... W. B TAYLOR 
112-11* King street West,

(First Floor),
rnrnntn. Solicitor for the Vendor*. 

D*‘*d a‘ Toronto, this 30th day of Tu’y, 
U13) 6666■
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SNAP FOR A BUILDER
We have a block of about 180 

feet at a sacrifice price.
This la located one block south of 

St. Clair, and la restricted, together 
with all the streets around It. to 
solid brick house*. All Improve
ments are In, and the surrounding 
property Is well built up.

Price, if sold at once, only *32.00 
per foot.
THE TITLE AND TRUST COMPANY

Cor. Bay and Richmond 6ta.
Main 6216. 56
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SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIANT METALPOMAOE

WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

vOAKEYS
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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LINER ADSProperties For Sale Properties For Sale Properties For Sale are rua in The Daily World at one cent per word; in The Sunday World at one and a half rent* per word for 
earh Insertion; seven Insertions, six times In The Daily, once In The Sunday World (one week's continuous 
advertising), for b cents per word. This gives the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 132,000.

of John CattsnSeh**»»** 
of the City of Tor»,. **• of York, OentlImYn?*-"*

!

model REALTY CO. the union trust company, ltd.

De. Ontario Farm and Fruit Lands

rooms, stone foundation, ' three piece 
bath, hot air heating, front and rear 
verandah; well kept lawns, hedges and 
shade trees; barn and stable twenty- 
eight by forty, beautifully painted, ce
ment floors; buddings electric lighted 
and all In good repair; best of water. 
Price sixty-five hundred, or will 
change for a good dwelling, 
eight rooms in northwest end of city.

■
rreby given, 
f Ontario. 1 
at all persons 
■ the estate of th* 
h McMillan, deceased *** °’>t the 4th day *7\,Wb» 
re*) tv send, by 0„,tJ 
' to the undersigned

p executrix of the e.'.J?* 
the 20th day of Aula> 
ses and addresses ÏÏÏW 
oc their claims . ■
Ity if any. held’ bv raj*1* 

statutory déclaratif*'11'
notice that after "hf" 
ucust. 1»13, the evA 
distribute the said^fSl 

ties -entitled thereto ÎÎ** 
> to the CalmsTf-'f^ 
have, had notice dshall hot be Habl»Atn0d J®
MveH Km KPt,p* than not
OfVAuâuy„heï9iT°r «° Z
OnPAXOP: AND

r Street, Toronto,
* the executrix, k,u

Ton to, this 29tH Day J

Farms For SalePm-suant ,» George v*
Èavinr any

Ing, all convenience», eleven rooms, 
two bathrooms, large sun room, hard
wood floors; delightful situation.

Business Opportunities Help WantedPhone Coin. 316396 Bfloor St. W. Thompson A Young's List.
$8500—BUYS 41 acres, situated close to

canning factory and railway, with 
large brick house, containing parlor, 
dining room, kitchen, 6 bedrooms, cel
lar, verandah, summer kitchen, beau
tiful lawn, ornamental trees, frame 
barn, 114 acres grapes. 13 to 15 acres 
of apples, bearing in first-class shape, 
sit sandy noil, well fenced ; price $85U0, 
or will take 3801)0 net. Terms half 
cash.

OUR representative is shortly proceeding
to London, England, to place different 
Investments before British capitalists, 
companies formed, capital Introduced, 
underwriting undertaken, internation
al Investment Corporation. 93 Queen 
East, Toronto,*

ANY BRIGHT PERSON can engage with 
vs. Vv rite or call. Oxygeuopatiiy, 3v3 
•viiig St East, Toronto. Do no: delay.

WE HAVE for sale many pairs of

SEMI-DETACHED HOUSES for Invest
ment and occupation, and a host of 

priced than
BLACKSMITH

grading camp 
good at shoeing and general repair 
work ; good wages to right man. Box 
79, World.

WANTED for railway 1
must be steady andEACH, Bartlett Avenue. 6 

brand new, semi-detached,$3,200 higher and lower 
above. Phone or give us a call, when 
It will be our pleasure to make a sel
ection of those most likely to answer 
any particular requirement.

ex- 
seven or

the cd7

ON THE FRONT STREET of Brace-
bridge, Unt,, good house and store for 
sale on easy terms ; splendid lopening 
Tor boot and shoe maker and repairer. 
small payment down ' on promises, bal
ance to suit buyer; full particulars;, 
also several farms for sale, cash or 
easy payments; state your wants. A. 
Wormald, real estate, Bracebrldge, Out.

4 ACRES—In Oakville; a|l planted with
all kinds of fruit, surrounded by ever
green hedge, twenty to fifty fee’t high; 
shade and ornamental trees; flower
ing shrubs; producing u revenue of 
twenty-five hundred yearly; comfort
able six roomed house with all 
lences; new cement barn, sixteen by 
thirty-three. Price eleven thousand. 
Ah Ideal home for anyone wishing to 
reside permanently. 
exchange for city property.

solid brick, 6 rooms, I.AOlEb WANTED—For home workl 
stamping applied. CalL don’t write. 
Room 96, Toronto Arcade, Yonge 
street.

'THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, Llm-
I ted, 17G Bay Street. ________

$9000—BUYS 9S acres, soil le gravelly
loam, one nrfle from Virgil; frame 

. hbusp, with parlor, dining room, kit
chen, 5 bedrooms, 2 halls, good cellar: 
good bank barn, 30 x 64: stone pig
pen, hen house; new drive house, 18 
x 15; wire fences; 1500 grape vines; 26 
pear#; 2 good spring wells. I* mile 
from now trolley line, running to Ni
agara-on-the-Lake; first-class peach 
soil. »

edHere is a a big snap, Only $600 cash each. Wo Ro BIRD GOOD STENOGRAPHER—Female, for
Institution outside, city; fair «alary, 
with board, lodging, laundry and uni
form: comfortable home. Address Box 
93, World. gu

conven-
«;TROLLOPE & COMPANY Temple Building

200 ACRES—Dufferln County, fine clay 
loam, small orchard, large house and 
bank barn, all In first-class condition. 
Sixty-five hundred. One thousand cash 
will handle.

SEVEN PER CENT. Cumulative Stock.
A small block of this stock In a first-
class manufacturing company Is now Mh, MAN, are you earning enough money 
lor sale, and Is an exceptional oppur- to support yourself and family as you 
tunlty for Investment. Apply, staling I should? if not, call In and see us W. 
how much you wish to Box 87, World teach real estate salesmen how tv 
Office. ; ed7 make from 310 to «100 per day tree,

and all we want Is men with bra*ns 
anc ability. We have the best proposi
tion on the market. Write or call 610 
Confederation Life Building. Tel. Ade
laide 2643. • ed-7

Might Consider

293 ARTHUR STREETKlNQg. I6 ACRES—Adjoining Oakville; beautiful
fruit and vegetable land, almost sur
rounded by nice evergreen trees: 
large ten roomed new house with all 

garage, nice 
i'rice twelve 

thousand eight hundred dollars; might 
consider exchange for city property.

beautlfu
square 

and heated sun

$4000—EDNA avenue, six rooms, new,
separate verandah, rear verandah and 
balcony, dining room paneled, plate mi
cros! hall: terme arranged,

$3600—SALEM avenue, near Bloor; brick, 
seven rooms, modern, deep lot; cash. 
$800.

$3600—SHAW and Bloor section,
brick, new, six rooms, through hall 
cross hall, modern; cash, 3350.

*3480—BROOKFIELD, near Queen; seven
rooms, hot water heating, modern; ale> 
stable for six horses; easy terms.

*3400—COOLMINE road, brick, six 
and bath, through hall, new plumbing 
t nd new furnace; cash, 3500.

*3300—GLADSTONE avenue, eoUd brick, 
six rooms and bath, new plumbing, con
crete cellar, furnace, through hall: cash, 
3360.

*5000—BROCK and College; brick front,
six room* and bath, decorated, electric 
1-ght, concrete cellar, furnace;
3300.

TROLLOPE A CO.. 293 Arthur
Open evenings. Park 1954.

166(0—CONCORD
borne at a sacrifice; 
plan, eight rooms, 
room, hot water heating, oak floors 
throughout, side drive, handsome fix- 

brass curtain poles, awnings, 
shades included; house fitted

avenue, a t
detached,

ITHOMPSON A
Catharines, Ont :60 King St„ St- Improvements, stabling, 

lawns, beautiful spot. 200 ACRES—Muskoka, 130 acres hard 
good buildings. Baking Business Wanted668 wood bush, 

thousand, will exchange for small frv! 
farm.

Thr. lU-tores, 
window
with metal weather strips and hand 
somely decorated; terms arranged, 

«too—OOVERCOURT road, square 
eight rooms, hot water heating; 
terms.

66800—MONTROSE avenue, 
seven rooms, also brick stabl

Property Wantedtgtry SmythH Late^J.* 
ito.- Deceased. ”
1F5UEBV -GIVEN 
any clalrfiii

WANTED—Baking business In town or
village. Please state particulars. Box 
85. World. 45664 ACRES—Wallace Township, Perth

County; - good clay loam, no broken 
land; all cleared and In good state of 
cultivation; splendid situation, near 
churches, and school on next lot; rural 
mall; rolling sufficiently for good 
drainage;' one acre orchard, well cared 
for; well fenced ; frame house, seven 
rooms, painted and In good order; bank 
barn, stabling beneath for twenty head 
of stock : Implement and drive 
Piggery, all In good order.

70 ACRES—Near Oshawa, a choice pro
perty, only fifty-two hundred.

solid
ant.

TO BUY a few houses with small cash
payment. Box 91. World.

WANTED — Men for government Jobe,
320,(10 wee k. Write immediately foi 
flee list of positions open, Franklin 
Institute, Desk 34, Rochester, N.Y.

pian, 
easy

detacher,
e for seven 

horses, room for wagons; easy terms. 
f|n*i—GRACE street, near Harbord; solid 

brick, eight rooms, through hall, oak 
floors: easy terms.

64660—CONCORD avenue, detached, 
cross hall and through hall, oak fl 
two mantels; cash. 3500.

ItfOO—Crawford and B'-oor. detached, 
eight, rooms, new. oak floors, mission 
finish; terms arranged.

64460—MARCH MONT road, new, solid 
brick, cross hall and through hall, eight 
moms, two mantels, laundry, wide ve
randah; cash. >350.

i cl
H-nry
•T, “Î*S"»ÆS

e if Province 0f Ont.*0' 
to send by 

deliver to The TroJ? . Corporation. b7v stra*® 
,or an# trustee qnder

« SC& âfari?icurltles. If any. held

Rice that after the Bm 191*. the said The Toro£? 
lets corporation will pro. 
lie the assets of the sals 
he persons entitled the» 
ird only to the clatmsof
I hen have had notice and 
lie Toronto General Trusta
II ndt be liable for the 
for any part thereof to 
whose claim It shall not 
ived notice.
roronto, -this 2nd day of

TO GENERAL TRUSTS 
RPORATION,
■knell. Bain, Macdonetl A 
risden Building, Toronto, -4

x «4 |

1Rooms Wanted !
34 ACRES—Close to city, fine fruit farm,

only twenty-five thousand; terms 
ranged.

WE HAVE CLIENTS who are looking
for 7 or 8 roomed houses. WANTED—Three furnished

double bedrooms and sitting room) In 
private house, where board can be ob
tained; within easy distance of Dupoiv. 
and Bathurst. Box 69, World.

Apply The 
Beaver Realty Co., 251 Queen W. Phone 
Adel. 2708.

ar- edîtfrooms, (two
SALESed MANAGER WANTED—Large

leal estate company desires the ser
vices of a first class manager; must 
be capable of securing and managing 
large force of italt-amen ; good salary 
and commission to light man; state 
experience mid give l'cferemee; replies 

w confidential. Box 74, World. ed-7

200 ACRES—Burlington, splendid loca
tion, close to station. Will exchange.rooms IFor Sale or Exchangeshed; 

Price forty - 
two fifty. Would consider exchange.

80 ACRES—On Lake Shore, east of To
ronto, brick house, bank barn, orchard, 
etc. Four thousand: terms arranged Summer Resortsnew,

ours, SEVERAL GOOD FARMS and city pro-
pertiei to exchange for stocks of mer
chandise. G. A. Black & Co., 154 Hay 
street.

PENINSULAR PARK HOTEL, Big Bay
Point, Lake tilmcue. Special attention 
to motorists: phoae: rates, booklet on 
application.

100 ACRES—Near Brampton; first class
land, brick house and bank barn; six 
acres oats, 12 barley, about twcnti -
Th?, S!0ver' balance pasture.
I his farm and crop can be bought for 
ten thousand dollars; four thousand 
cash. Possession at once If slock and 
Implements are taken at fair valuattom

194 ACRES—Perth County, one of the
best farms In Ontario. Will exchange 
for western property.

SALESMAN WANTED—A large real es
tate company wishes to,secure the sei - 

•vices of a first class salesman; will 
pay salary and commission. State ex
perience and give references; replies 
confidential. Box 75, World. <-d-7

eu*
ZLot* For Salecash, 100 ACRES—Muskoka,

frame house and barn, 
hundred.

half
snap. Medicalcleared,

Woven LOT FOR SALE, Standlsh Avenue, close
to Government House Apply Owner, 
rear 142 Crescent Rond.

street. IDR: ELLIOTT, specialist. Private dis
eases; pay when cured; consultation 
free, 81 Queen east. ed 7

87
3 ACRES—Paris, Ontario, large brick

drcd°' a llne plKCt' Twenty-eight hun-
WANTED—Competent mining engineer,

State age, oxpericnne, quallllcatlou*. 
and salary expected, with application. 
The Cobalt-Frontenac Mining Company, 

! Llinitou, Hamilton, Unt. ed

100 ACRES—Within thirty miles of To-

tiful spring creek near building with 
dollaiSThalf cPashe-mt>>f‘VC hundr<'d

» tTHINK IN AEONS 
f DO GEOLOGISTS

ALa FOR VANCOUVER ISLAND—Can-
ada a moat favored climate; suits mid
dle-aged and elderly people well; good 
profits for ambitious men with email 
or .1 arge capital In business, profes
sions. fruit, timber, railroads, new 
towns, endless opportunities Write to
day for authentic information. Van
couver Island Development League 
Broughton street, Victoria, B.C.

Surveyor* OXYCENOPATHY INSTITUTE, 399 Kinqz 
St. East, Toronto. Consultation ft- At. 
Hours, 9 to 9 daily.W. R, BIRD, Temple Building.

R J. Dodds' List

offers for sale.

JOHN T. RANSOM, Ontario Land Sur
veyor, Cosgrave Chambers, 163 Yonge 
street. Phone Main 9150.

ed-7 i
WANTED—Locomotive engineers

firemen for out-of-town work.
A. Peters, 167 Richmond tit. W., Toron'

sud
Apply

ed DR. DEAN, specialist, plies, 
diseases of men. 6 College

flstulae and
street. ed if)

123d, Real Estate Investmentsi black R^rYharm. lu. ed7DR. SHEPHERD, specialist, 18 Cloues#.1 
ter street, rear Yonge. Private ulfc- I 
cases, male, female, heart, lungs, slum- 

-ach, Impotency, nervous debility, m ni- 
orrholds. Hours 1 to 9 p.m. ed

black clay loam. WÊ 
cultivation In good coradiïfoii;"convenl- 
cut to schools, stores and churches; 
, ° pvod wells; fourteen acres orchard, 
bearing; stone house, nine rooms; bank 
baTn, stabling for thirty head; drive 
and poultry house. Price nine thou
sand; about three cash.

6tfNor Do They Recognize Na
tional Distinctions in Re

search Work.
' ' % * »

PRE - GLACIAL PERIOD

Professor Coleman Delivers 
Address to International 

• Conference.

ONE BEAUTIFUL building lot on the
brow of the hill overlooking the city, 
50 x 150 to lane, restrictions; 38VOO 
Price 385 per loot.

WANTED—Surface and edge g
Apply ,it the Michigan Optical 

fiVielalde tit. West.

IF YOU want to buy a Canadian farm of
any kind, be sure and get my cata
logue before deciding.
Temple Building, Toronto.

rlndere.
Co,, 20

International Investment 
Corporation’s List '

• S3 Queen East.
Phone Adelaide 1827.

i W. R. Bird.
ed7

458
"lWANTED—Traveling men for wholesale

Optical house. Apply to General Man
ager, .are of Michigan Optical Co., 20 
Adelaide til. West. 456

Denti-tryISEMENT FOR 
•DITORS.

ONE LARGE bungalow house, 40 x 40-
tlle roof, hardwood finish throughout ' 
60 feet of land to lane: everything 
dern; price on application.

RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR. Limited, Spe- 
efctllets, Toronto, Calgary, Weyburn, 
Detroit and Cleveland.Open evenings. PAINLESS TOOTH EXTRACTION spe,

cialized. Dr. Knight. '250 Yonge street, • . -----------------
over tiellers-Gougii. Toronto. ecj? WANTED—Stenographer and Invoice

_ _ -------------- eleii, (male); state salary required;-
ARTIFICIAL TEETH—We excel In she references. Box 90. World

plates; bridge .and crown work, ---------------------------------------—___________i_____
traction with gas. Our charges arc rea- | WANTED—Firemen and Coal Passers for 
sonable. /Consult ns: advice lrcc. c. | HS. Tin bit la. Apply at steamer. 66 
H. Riggs, Temple Building. 246

mo-
103 ACRES—Four miles from Malton; a

beautiful stock and grain farm, with 
up-to-date buildings of all kinds; 
ter forced through buildings; 
young orchard. Price twelve thou
sand; half cash. Possession could be 
arranged, If desired.

*6500—RESTAURANT, good
looms, stable; cash,.31000.

store, 9riCE TO THE CREOI. 
ion Life Assurance Com, ;

WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Room 445, Con- 
federation Life Building. Specials—To- 
r-uu'o and suburban properties, 
vestlgate.

$100 A MONTH guaranteed on an invest-
ment of 3160: requires eight hours a 
day conscientious woik. Box 94: World.

ONE AUTOMOBILE, 1912, nearly new,
In good condition; wlH sell or exchange 
for property.

wa
tt lee edIn-$6100—CLOSE avenue, solid brick, semi

detached, 28 x 165, 9 rooms, hardwood 
floors, three-piece bath, fowl

edI the Winding-Up Ordef 
lupreme Court of Ontario, ’* 
hslnrf. in the'Matter of the 
:. being Chapter 144 of the. 
ts of Canada. 1906, and In 
[he Union Life Assurance 
Ing date the 25th day of .
1. creditors of the above- 
r and all others who have 
the saltKCompany. former- 
uslness In the City of Tor- 
Ir before the 20th day of 
IH3, to send by post pns- 
|y Teignmouth Clarkson.

<* sAld company, at his of- 
Ircet. Toronto, their Chris» 
hm-s. address and tie- 
in rtlcularr of their claims 
ri nd amount of the -ecuri- i 
p by them, and the speel- 
lich oecurlties, verified by
lilt thereof they win hi 
tcluded from the benefits 
|nd the Winding-Up Ord*. 
hed, the official referee for 
urt of Ontario, will on the 
kember, A.D[ 1913, at 3 
Ifternoon, at his office. In 

Building, in th« City of 
he report of the liquidator 
r of the creditors submit- 
r-uant to ithis notice, and 
lien attend.
ph day of. July. A.D. 1911. 
EORGE KAPPELE.

- Official Referee.

15 APARTMENTS In the Mausoleum on
Yonge street: there are only ,i few of 
those apartments on the market. Will 
sell; easy terms. —

run.

I*6000—CARLTON street, overlooking Rlv-
erdale Park; solid brick, hard wood 
floors, 8 rooms, three-piece bath, veran
dah. sun room, mantels, good cellar;

107 ACRES—Near Unfonvllle, Markham
Township; one of the best land and 
appointed farms on our extensive list. 
If you are looking for something good ; 
let us show you over this beautiful farm 
right away, when you can see every
thing glowing. Price thirteen tliou-. 
sand, with very reasonable terms.

Help Wanted—FemaleHerbalists
IRENT—A NUMBER of offices at

14 King tit. East, oh very reasonable 
terms.

Articles For SaleTO YOUNG LADIES WANTED to enter
training tiehool for Nuises; paid while 
learning. For further partllhlars apply 
to Superintendent School of Nursing 
Cleveland, o. y

ALVEFVS HERB MEDiCINES, 169 Bay 
street. Toronto. Nerve, Blood. Trane 
Medicines, for Piles, Rheumatism, 
Eczema, Dyspepsia, Liver, Kidneys, 
Bowel Complaints, Lnvjty. Crinai, 
Diseases. ed-7

$2400—SORAUREN avenue, corner house,
20x 100. 6 rooms, three-piece bath.

67 BRICK—Red pressed, red and grey stock,
cream wire cut; any quantity: immedi
ate shipment; prices right. .Main 5099.

1 ,One sure indication of the import
ance Of tne Geological Congress, which 
held its second day's sessions yester
day at the university, !s the privilege 
accorded Its members of walking 
without molestation on the university 

I lawns. The university constables, 
who are accustomed to all varieties 
of the academic human, seem awed In 
the fot-c of such n .. rrny as throng* ! 
the iialle and corrfilors, and the griCas 
Is allowed to suffer., Even if the 
American and Japanese representa
tives should organize exterminating 
committees and proceed to settle the 
national differences on the front 3km-

6. W, Black &. Co.’s List.
S. W. BLACK & CO., 28 fToronto St.$190(8—COX WELL, 25 x 110, 5 rooms,

Internationa, 67 —' rbathroom, mantel, gas.
Investment (Corporation. 93 Queen (last 120 ACRES—Near St. Mary’s, County

of Perth; soil clay loam in e.xcellcnt 
condition ; seven acres hardwood bush 
fairly well drained; 
class orchard, principally winter ap
ples; first class .water forced through 
house and barn: two good frame 
houses, one nearly new, cement floors 
In basement, wood furnace; three 
barns, one nearly new with good »ta,b- 
llpg underneath: a large poultry house; 
splendid situation, mail delivery, con
venient to 'schools, 
tlon. Price eight thousand. Posses
sion can be arranged at any time.

$6250—EARL street, semi-detached, solid
brick, ten-roomed dwelling, containing 
all modern Improvements, hardwood 
floors, new open plumb’Hig. beautifully 
decorated, immediate possession; terms, 
32000 cash, balance at per cent. This 
is a bargain. 8. W. B ck & Co.

Teachers Wanted •COWARD'S SNOW FLOUR makes a
beautiful light cake: «omethtng differ
ent; 10c packet to be had at all gro
cers.

MassageAutomobile service.
first QUALIFIE^ Protestant teacner wanted

loi Union tLN. No. 13, Mono, 1 Adjala. 
unties to commence ailer MUinmer nuh •' 
da>»; state salary and qualification:), 
urnoulhuubc in viiiag#i. It. ,J. llackeU, 
bin relary-J’icasurer, tiockley, unt.

one racre MASSAGE—Baths, superfluous hair
moved. Mis. Colburn. l’lionu 
4729.

;
reed?TANGO SHOCKS ’EM 

UP IN MUSKOKA
N.ii'th
»d-7P|3',9.E TICKETS—All prices In stock. 

Fifty cents per hundred. Barnard. 35 
Dundae. Telephony. ed7

ONE 17 HORSE POWER Sawyer Massey
traction engine in working order; t 12- 
nprec White engine m working order. 
For iniormation apply t(7 13. tillffman. 
Humber Buy P. O.

Marriage Licenses
$7200—SOUTH PARK DALE, exceptional

ly well-built, detached-, 'ten-roomed resi
dence. containing all modern Improve
ments, well refitedf ffffre lot. With Hide 
drive; at lea^( $2(^0 caah. balance at ti 
per dent. S. W/ Black & Co., 28 To
ronto street,

eu
FLETT’S Drug Store, 502 Queen West, 

Issuer, C. W. Parker. rAgents Wanteded
churche* and sta-

Signs VALUABLE OPPORTUNITY offered —
Modern wonder, rapid vacuum clothe* 
washer, nothing like ft; |6u «cieuLlfn: 
raleemtuiblilp course given; compels au -
■ - • • •
câlin Htrect, Montreal.

Management of Hotel Will 
Prohibit Popular Negroid 

Dance.

ed \
WINDOW LETTERS and Signs. J. E.

Klchardaon Co., HZ Church struct, 
Toronto. ed-7

194 ACRES—One mile from Mitchell, 
Perth County; xpiendid stock and grain 
farm in high state of cultivation, with 
good buildings, lighted throughout 
with acetylene ; beautiful lawns, Hhrub
bery and shade trees. This is a pro
perty which must be seen to be appre
ciated. Photos can be seen at our of
fice. where further particulars Will be 
furnished on application.

REFRIGERATOR, nearty new, Eureka
No. 4, size 12 feet by it feet by 11 feet 
9 J rich es high, used onlj few months; 
suitable for 
any More lequlring
or phone Collingwood Packing Co,. Col 
llngwood. Can be seen Tuesday murn- 
Jne- Aug. 12th. at 11 Church ‘ street. 
Toronto. Bargain. Don't miss it. Wfl: 
be f;.dd Tuesday.

Farine Wanted.
FARMS WANTED In exchange for any

of the following properties f Apart
ment house, equity about ten thousand, 
pays 11 per cent. Apartment house, 
equity seven thousand, pays over 11 per 

Residence, occupied by owner 
lot fifty by two hundred, enutty five 
thousand. G. A. Black & Co., 154 Bay 
street.

hPrague & Hprague, 5»C Met-
Ipus, it Is doubtful whether they weuld 

Dr. disturbed.
No xqcnes of strife have marred 

the cosmopolitanism of the congress 
•s yet, however, for the delegates do 
not recognize national distinctions as 
affecting scientific research. The na
tional boundaries of the world are all 
products of a few centuries, but geol
ogists think in—aeons. Yesterday’s 
program Included an address by Prof. 
A. 1’. Coleman of Toronto, dealing with 
pre-glacial- times in America, and a 
talk on the volcanic cycles In Sar
dinia, delivered by Henry S. Washing
ton, .of Washington, D.C.

Glacial geology occupied the entire 
time of? section 3, which met at 2.30 
in the afternoon, following the ladies' 
luncheon In the parliament buildings 
at noon, Papers were read in each of 
tlie three official languages of the 
congress, and covered the topic as it 
is manifested in Canada, the United 
States, North Germany and the British 
Isles. Section 1 at the same time de
voted itself to the question of mag- 
mumic! differentiation. Introduced by 
six papers, of which four were prepar
ed by 'geologists on this side of the 
Atlantic.

Office Fittingsy, butcher shop. u« 
refrigerator. Write

creamer

PersonalH. NEATH, 59 St. Claren# Avenue, store
and office fittings, repairs.Aug. 8-—(Special.)— 

Quite a stir was created amongst the 
guests of the Windermere House last 
night when it was rumored that the 
management had deeided to prohibit 
any more of the “tango” dances in H»c 
hotel dance hall- Since the summer 
season opened the “tango" has been the 
popular dance here, almost to the ex
clusion of all others. When properly 
and becomingly executed the dance is 
not objectionable, and no objection 
would have been made to lt-diad the 
dancers kept within the proper limits. 
A few bold spirits, however, with more 
boldness than discretion, succeeded in 
vulgarizing the dance to such an ex
tent that it has attracted the attention 
of the manager of the hotel, who says 
he "cannot permit the dance to go on 
while the dancers continue to introduce 
so many objectionable features."

Opinion of the other guests of the 
hotel is very much divided, hut the 
majority express the belief that the 
management will make no mistake in 
cutting out the dance entirely.

MUSKOKA odïcent. ANN McCUAIG, wife of Dougall Mc-
L'ualg, also wife of the Isle Josepu 
Armstrong. 61 Duchess street, Toronto, 
Qnt.; lu at heard of was In Cleveland. 
Ohio. . If found,, please answer at once 
to Mr. Findlay McCualg, 224 tit. Pat 
rick street, Toronto, unt edi

COWARD'S SELF-RAISING FLOUR for
baking Hunt cukes, pie crusts, etc. 
Hold In 10 cent cartons only.

-

67 ButchersOTICE TO CREDITORS. 210 ACRES—Near Maple, In Vaughan
TowimlYp; first class s(»M and good 
buildings; well watered with a good 
creek, where nice iwnd could he built. 
Call and sec u* and allow uh to show 
you this valuable farm, which Ih situ
ated not more than twelve miles from 
city, and can be bought for one hun
dred per acre.

Articles Wanted ■ .1f arms For Sale
,r you want a good f^rrii, at very mod

erate price and on easy terms, write 
A. Black Sc (Jo., lb l Bay at reel.

THE ONTARIO MARKET. >32 Queen
Weft. .John GocheL Voiie^v 80fi. Iphy" given to all creditors 

ms having claims against 
k late Widmer Hawke, in 
the City jot Toronto, On- 

pident of the O* Keefe 
Lny, of Toronto, limited, 
irs. Macdonald. Garvey à 
8 Toronto street. Toronto. 
k* Executors and Trustee* 
and testament of the de- 
hefore, the 10th day of 

. full particulars of such 
the security. If any. held 
(he value of such security, 
lotie» Is hereby given that 
It s will, after the said first 
her. 1913. distribute the 
Instate of the said deceaf- 

persons entitled thereto, 
[only to the claims of 
I have notice, and shall ndt 
|c proceeds of the estate, 
lny part thereof, so die* 
| person of whose claim 
hotice at the time of dis

ci-7 dVETERAN grants located and unlocated,
bought and Sold. Mulholiand &. Co.. 
Toronto. Patents and Legalcd7eùî edADVICE GiVEN FREE to Inventors who

have idea*, or invention*, and desire to 
handle suint to the host advantage. 
Patente ««uturned, sold and handled. 
Write; Patent Selling aim Manufac
turing Agoncy, 22 College Street, To
ronto.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for second-
hnr,d bicycles 
Kpadfna avenue.

ALL KINDS OF FARMS for sale—Nlaga-
la district fruit farms and tit. Cath
arines

Bicycle Munson. 412
Educationaledproperty a specialty. 

I-Ol'ke, tit. Catharines.
H. W

edi355 ACRES—One of the best grain and
stock farms In Ontario, with AI build
ings, and In high state of cultivation ; 
situate In the midst of one of the best 
agricultural district!) In Ontario. Ciyi 
and obtain particulars and price, and 
allow us to show you over. Price" on 
application.

ATTEND ELLIOTT BUSINESS College,
Yonge and Alexander streets, Toron
to, Canada's popular commercial 
school, magnificent catalogue free.

House Moving <
100 ACRES—AIJ cleared, comfortable

buildings, station 3 intlea. school %. 
mile. Toronto 3<> miles, telephone, good 
fences: orchard nnd well, with wind 

exchange. Apply owner, Box 
*>o. Mono Road. 666

HOUSE MOVING and ralsfiig don 
Nelson. 115 .Jarvis street.

J.
ed-7 FETHER8TONHAUGH <& CO., ,

established Him, Fréd li. Feth 
haugh, K. < .. M. là.. Chief Cuuncvi ;mJ 

Head office, Royal Bank

the old
ei aton ed V

AT REMINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Colit g. ar.d rfpatHna, full term begini 
iteptembvr 2: n’ght schood opens bep- 
lember 3; i.atalogiie free.

Live Birds Expert.
Building, lu Ring ht;cet East. Torufi.o. 
i iu.ii 1 oil Ice Li am li, Cafiada Jjile Budd
ing, iiaitiliton. Uraiieii onu*:». 2-iti

iWE HAVE a number of good fruit
farms. Clarkson, Oakville, Burlington 
and Niagara Peninsula.

200-ACRE FARM—Good buildings, spring
creek : $3800: easy terms: or c.vluinge 
Pjr city house. Canada {.and & Luiki- 

G(i.„ 1? Toronto strefeZ,

CAMPION’S BIRD STORE.. Also taxider
mist, 175 Dundao. Park 75. 246

ed-7
-I CANADA'S fasLest typists trained at

ivtimvdy hchoul, T(>rontu. Get cats - 
loguc

iHERBERT J. S. DENNISON, HeflistereJ
Attorné>, is Kiiig Sir».i*t V* eaL/ioront**. 
l’aient.-, trade niarka, *lcaign>. < «>p. - 
rights, protected everywhere. Eighte- ii 
years’ expvrlenee. write lot hook ht.

pill? I HOPE’S—Canada’s leader and greatest 
Bird btore, lUJ (.Jueen street 
Phone Mam 4059.

THESE ARE ONLY A FEW taken from 
our large list of farina we are offer ng.l J- 3 PEWTRESS. 79 Adelaide Street 
If you wli>h to buy we havq both larg*- East, 
and small, in the best of districts, and 
\vr a i n prejwircd to gi vr* our cllnntn 
the assistance of a prae-tfval nwtn who 
1m familiar with values and will aecum- 
pauy vou t</ make an inspecttmi. 
or write, stating the kind, the ■aW.p, and 
localltv end-pn'-r you wish to pay, and 
we have no doubt we can supply you 
with what you wish.

wc»t
ed-7 ed

TypewritingFor Rent35 ACRES AT THORNHILL, eight miles
i-oiIm (if tit. cisir ii'ftme, two imtl half 
mill's from electric 1 anti village; 
level chiy lue III, good buildings, ur- 
chard; fifty-rive hundred. This is good 
buying.!

« etiTIn day of June. 1913. 
riARVEV Hr R05VI.A18D, 

Kxecutors' Solicitors.
To Explore Hamilton.

A number of the delegates took ad
vantage of the excursion to Hamilton 
to t-acape for a day from the atmos
phere of speeches. Still others left at 
6 o'clock in the afternoon for Madoc, 
where the rock formation will be ex
amined. and noted.

“We will really not know what good 
this congress has done until we get 
back home and have a look at our 
notes,’’ said a ^'delegate yesterday. 
“There is St. much to sée and hear 
that one cannot digest a fraction of

ADA NOBLE, Stair Building. Main 3065.*250—KING,, near Bay; store and four
rial., over; long least : excellent location 
photographer; possession Seplcmbi r 

• first. Apply H. tl. " ill . ms A Co.. Sk 
King East.

PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No de',ay—and
v i- will sell It fo-- you if ths Idea has 
merit, ti i .1 sketch tor free report. .1. 
A i t i.ur MacMurlry, 151 Bay uiroet, To
ronto. Canada.

ed7
NEW CROWN ATTORNEY 

FOR SAULT STE. MARIE

Call

For VisitorsGAGE SALE. 36 j vcdt:
50 ACRES, TWO AND HALF

.Newmarket, brick 
burn:; are up-to-date; 

hundred ; easy terms.

BELMONT, 77 Pembroke street; 10 mln-
ute*' walk trvm heart of city. A part- 
nif-nts, single and double rooms. 
fjUttt nome lor visitors while In town.

•dï

MILES
leUUMC, fli’Ht

aixty-
l|!virtue -of the powerfl CdH' 

Din mortgage which will 
the üirie of sale, there 
for -sale by public auc- 
\ the 23rd day of August, 
of twelve o'clock (noon;» 
r-ioniff of Mewri 
Company. S7-Ç9 -

the City of Toronto, tne 
id property, subject to *

from
clan;

3c QUEEN E AS.—Low rent, 3 years. 3
fivof.4 and basement, ft. x 100 ft. 
Apply any real estate broker advertis
ing this paper; 
wholesale or retail.

Legal LarasOntario Gazette Announces Ap
pointment of F. J. Strange 

Winter.

IF YOU HAVE a farm to sell, I 
with u:t «(fid allow ua to find : 
purchaser.

list It
ou a A

• thr* CUHRY, OCOiSi.u.-;, vvxuuACE, i
jMakCiuliaàU. Lu tJUi ci' hliui

CHARLES W. KErtH, ti.rneter,. Lams, 
aen Building, i-yi iicr Aaeuude Lu a 
yonge tit)eetf>.

excellent location
L-tiifDO ACRES. FOUR MILES from Oak•

' lib-: level hind, frame budding*; eight 
thou and; tvw thoueaiid cash, lor quick 
«nie.

Wanted MachinistsKin* 2C0 ACRES—Good itock farm with six
ty or seventy acres oi good timber 
thereon. (?uoil bullamgs required and 
well fenced. Slate price ana location.

Rooms and Board tToday's Ontario Gazette announces 
the appointment of F. J. Strange 
Martin as district crown attorney for 
SauJt Ste. Marie.

Dr. W. Burgess to be an associate 
coroner for Toronto.

Robert Fraser to he police magis
trate for the Township» of Russell and 
Cumberland.

SPECIALTIES—Oxy-ccetylene weldingetui duplicate parrs for aufximoblle and 
motor bo.at trade; a good assortment of 
tasilngs for pistons, piston ring*, twat- 
ings, nbio nickel and \nickel vana
dium steel for axb-.i and g*ars. Ccn^ ml 
machine work. 
erAte price*. A. b, Torgls, 
street Plione M. f»8f>5.

270 ACRES NEAR ORANGEVILLE: roll-
i«fg iami. not iihunured seventy 
cuiilyiited. twenty bush, orchard, frame 
hoiv-c. furnace, bath, water through 
nun... barn un .stone *.v«i!l„ A lovely 
up-to-date home. Twelve thousand.

>r'
I’lAiii*;.

it” INGLEWOQD. 295 .1 a 1» street. Superior 
ed-7

FRANK W. MACLEAN, barrister, Solid- 
tor, Nol.il y i ubllc, I14 Ki.ig ; t. uct «>»:.

Mu. 11
A marquee huj been erected in the 

University College quadrangle and 
there tea was served in the late after
noon. Mayor Hocken and Sirs. Hock- 
èn were present, as welt as several 
members of the university farulty. No 
sersions were held In the evening.

Today's work at the congress will 
begin at 10 o’clock in the morning with 
a general meeting in-the amphitheatre 
of.lhe physics building, at which the 
topic of discussion will be. "The Phy
sical and Faunal Charocteristlcs of 
the Palaeozonlc Seas with Reference 
te the Value of- the Recurrence of 
Sear in Establishing Geological Sys
tems.” Pape-s relative to the subject 
will be delivered by T. C. Chamber- 
,*in Chicago: Gustave Stelnman. 
Bonn, Germany ; Charles Schubert. 
New Haven; Paul Krusch. Berlin. 
Germany; Olaf Hultedahl, Christiania. 
Norway^ E. O. VIrich, Washington.

tain,"

:ir that certain ParcfL5£ 
iA premises situate, lying 
(he City of Toronto, m
York, being composed or
t number nineteen (1»o 

i 'dariy described as par_ 
iiine";y-eight, qn the east 
i «tréetf according to rtfr 
for' the said City of To- 

,i| ■bounded ns follows.
' a polrjt on foe east sld 
-I ! one foot north or tne
r- of •.aid lot ninety-eight.
- along the easterly onait 
(reft, twenty-three fe*t. 

i) trnllel with the south-
- lot ninety-eight, or*

-• niv-five feet more or 
i.-rly limit of a reserve- 

ten feet wide : thence 
: -last "named limit ana
irk ham street,

westerly parallel with 
i-ulf —of said lot n^ne.', , 
r.-d and twenty-five feei

hr- ôla re of beginning.^
n riftht of w<Y over tn 

frit pnd of the sont» 
o* t of the sa Id lot nine' 

f.-ir lUvf lahp «bout 
rig jfrom Markham ptrf.- 
stfle of that part of tne

200 ACRES-—Or 250 acres, in good local
ity containing good bun img-

k'ttic price ami loual-
i ri%ate runtls to loan 
2044.

i'uoin:
sunn Apartmentc to Rent ed

for stock tarin, 
ity.

.-.ci.urau work. Mod- 
37 JarvisRYvKMAN, MACINNE5 <4. MACKENZIE,

liai list*, i s, 5 j,. • .... ABEAU HFUL, tix-rucmcu dt)*rtment 
vvvr Blurt;, new ami up-lu-uat . c.-n« 
eJitl, ftvpttl'àtti üVUilUCV. Appiy Û41
li/iige :ttr&vt.

» .haifibt.rs, LuiiitN* Iky/i» a mi i*uj AlTetsit. nA14D AGRES RICH CLAY LOAM, two
in!ft'un ntiillon: fi' ne Mous*. *ignt 
roonm, furivivo. 7mrn <)‘i atone wall,

House Spcclslel Spec.al.il See 'ri.nU ^‘J^^^îi^réd6 ^
*3600—NEAR ST. CLAIR. Ceyclvm, solid ^ lel ' "Inety -two hi'- ■ 

brlok. vootvi. bathioun. huh ba\- ~*
conv. priuo right; shiiukl rruViZv fort y- 
thref hundred litunodlatelj nev car 
line commences running.

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, Lim
ited. 176 ILty Street. Toronto.

«DID O’BRIEN MAKE
ANY CONFESSION ?

Customs BrokerArt

Warehouses For Rent L. McÇHIWMDh, 112 Wellington West.
Phene Adelaide 227. ed-7

J. W. L. FOKSTEK. Portrait Hamtlny,
Rooms. 24 liot Kinti s.n-.-i, T-utuiuo.SEVEN acres on Yonge street, near

Richmotid iii!!: tour tnousand.KINGSTON, Aug. X.—(Rnecial.l-- 
Jack 0'Br>ii. arrested at Sudbury in 
connect ion with the sensational mail 
bag robbery at the outer station on 
Jan. 22.- was brought to Kingston this 
afternoon by Inspector James Parkin
son of the Dominion police force. A 
report from .Sudbury stated that 
O'Brien had confessed.

T. J. Rlgney. counsel for O'Brien, 
had an Interview with the prisoner 
upon h!s arrival and afterwards Rlg
ney stated, that the report about yje 
prisoner having confessed was not 
true. Inspector Parkinson, when ask
ed if the accused had made a confes
sion, stated that he had. Apart from 
this he had nothing to sjy.

Î2dC—KING, near Bs.y ; ■a liai «mu tour 
liais over; long 'case. excellent location 
plioiograpner; Coal and Wood Money to Loan

NO BOTHER,- no fuss, no delay, money
loahfru oi, second mortg/igi;» at 
c»*nt., 
ranged 
fitly*.
poratioij. u«> guem ha.il 
itiiue i«ii7. Opkn vnings.

WESTERN LAND to exchange for an
Ontario farm. A really opportun
ity to get n farm that Will make you 
plenty oi ninu ■>.

.ti.iiuii h* jfiefnucr 
i.itfi. . • ppiy il. ii. Vv iiiianis at Co.. S& 
King Labt. THE STANDARD FUEL CO., Toronto.

Telephone Ma 1 n 4103. cd'36PARK DA LE. riap, ds-$5000—SOUTH
tacli'ed. solid bri<*k. nine room-, bath
room: built, not throv.'ii together.

mix per
mon gage* purchased, loans ar- 
un nisi uno nt-f onus at special 
in ter nd Louai lnveeiinviit Coi • 

i’hoi.te A Us-

BAhuAIN, two gc#d automobile tires
ij.o f uL>« j aouci |,ujf cost. H»«)3 Queen 

V. * M Lost140 ACRES NEAR COBOURG, mile from
Mchuul, P0 4t0i*ifP. cbyi'-he*: free "lny 
loam, eight acre* bush, plenty water, 
eight acres orcliard: brt'.'"< Iioufc, 
twelve rooms, b.irn on *■ one wall, ce
ment floor* 1n slab Is*, other, building* 
ah fir-t clast ; twelve thousand five 
hundred.

I
$650C—BRIER HILL AVENUE, detach

ed. !» rooms, hot wit".- healing, laun
dry tubs, v.urkmanshlp n* the be^t. 
ide.il situ i‘Ion: price greatly reduced 
for immediate sale.

$57C0—BATHURST STREET, acml-dc-
tached. eight rooms, ball’room, back 
stair case.

36
lOx- i—-cm wavcii «.no • lo, with Cana

ri.an in- medal ;«.<u> mgj, Yau^ban
i euu. nan-ndie «.ft .<j»- i rum • h«n ;> V, 
ilotel. Fie ward,' tv UoiiefaJr a ,c-uiiv.

ea*
Bmici.ng iviaiCri iai :!

MONEY to loan on short dates.
liaistegti, lias sireei.

J. A.6tfLIME, CE.^EM, LiC.—Crusneo bior.4 
v car», yarus, bin* uv oehv.nvu; ties: 

quality. . «weal Jnoc tu. prompt service. 
The Lomrut v.V 
U.iuiteu. mt
4i:^L I'Jiik Lit i.u inge 1372

tiVef

LOST—On Dunuas car, a:>out 4 o’clock
on Friday nitertibon, a picture of flow
er®. on r.ardix>art1, flew.u d, 0 M"K» ilç- 
zle • esef nt. or phon$; I Nu kdale sn7.

Jfnd
Ohic

T. C. and R. T. Cham borer, cf Shoe Repairingicago.
Ducues Tectonics.
a spec ill sectional meeting 

discuss tect.iniuK. At 2 o'clock 
in Ihe afternxm the committee on the 
ttologiea] man of Ku rope and the 
Ycrld will meet At 2.30 a scries of 
6'ne papers on miscellaneous subjects 
■m ins 10 cc°numlcs and chemistry 
7, , bp read before section 1 In the 
University College building.

Mr. anti Mrs t>. A_ Dunlap will 
tertalc ih-

THE ABOVE for «ale by Pewtreee, 79
Adelaide East, Toronto.

—----------- - ------------

PI iip 61 Beaton’s Ll«t. 
râûOO—52(Z DOWN FOR 105 ACRES,

I mm. «I verity acres level,

Lropp»; V..upallj .
"Suj ; i u 11 «

$75CC—MOORE PARK—S°ECIAL—Do.
turned, compact, conveniently arrang
ed. nine roomed, rollti brick home, hot 
water heating, bathroom, laundry tub,,, 
hardwood ground floor: lot 40 x 140. 
This should be seen. Just, thr thing 
for rma.l home, with auto a, commotia- 
tion. ®

$8000—V/EETMINSTER AVENUE, beau
tiful detached, nine roomed residence, 
bathroom, sun room, hot watei heat
ing. all conveniences.

Mil - 7At 1tl.45 WHILE U WAi • —Fir»t-cia*e Workman*
Htiip. kages, oppoa tG tinva’s, Vrictnrla 
- : . ■■ ■
—r,~.. ■-•.crr:

h

RoofingF. G. TERRY CO., Lime, Cement. 
Mortar, Sewer Flpe. etc., corner George 
and Front ulreoiH.

246<jnnvFy«»d. 
i>ertv is rnfd in br*

brirk-clad and rn end 
a.fnipg seven room a 
known as street nunjw

TWO PERUVIAN TOWNS
WIPED OUT BY QUAKE

-
thlrîv rcll.ng, f.prtns in th|s; vom-
fortabb- frame • K°#1d. bftnk ban.,
otb-r ov:-building®, plenty >f fruit:

to /chapi. : hun n, store.

24d SLATE, Felt and T iuj
Metal Work, Uuugia# 
12 4 A dr-la Id* v. est. X

1 iOoferge Sheet 
i.muled, 

ed-7
Automobileu

Carpenter* and Joiners :A UTO MODI LES—U ted and reconstruct 
ed ; Pa< kard, 1:*41 Cadllla', Overland,
at extremely, low prices. Wc 
have tiome >1# • i^auÿh 1 In - I3uicks 
til
fan alio
Mu Carriage Vo 
Church and Richmond street*.

re*»t. .a
• ' th^ purchase money 
paid at the time of sft *
to b<. paid within twe^

six pw

Hiculars and conditio®^,

convenient 
post office, and shin ping point; thi* it 
comp id# red one of the beet fnrm- in its 
section.

LIMA. Peru. Aug, 6.—(Can, Prer^.)— 
Arf eafth<iuakti on Wednewday destroy
ed the Peruvian Towtis of C’arax eli and 

delegates at a garden (julcacha. Thousands of the inhabi- 
at 4 o'clock in the afternoon, rants were rendered homeless and 

nd the day’s program will conclude great misery prevails,
Jj'th an illustrated lecture on Western Caravel! is a town uf 4000 inhabl- 

by ^y, Warman. at 8.30 in the tant» in the State of Afrique pa. 13 
•▼ening. ; ini lew io the northwest of ll>c port of

Excursions to rrand to Mas- j Mullendo. Quicaclia is Is the same 
! eD*a leave during Lhe day, • state.

Lumber
CUR WHITE CEDAR S HIN G LE S_and

spruce lluvi lng g.-, e 
lion.
her.

ARTHUR FftHÊR, Csrptnter. Store and 
Utticy t Uliîit*. 1-1 unurot. street. Tefe- 
phone. eci-7

itaken
utgo i-. larger cars, wklch **+ 
re .0 3*11 very cheap.. McLau^a" 

Uimited, corner

en-r» rest thereon at
-S400C—HALF CASH, balance easy for 50 — . , —--------------?--------------------------------

Meres, good clay Inarn. na*tur** waterediNEVILLE, carpenter, contractor, all 
by sp1 ing, comfortable fra:n»» hourc. ktous oi v.pairs. 811 Pape. ed7
hank b?,rn. other outbuildings, plenty 
of fruit, conveniently located on a 
road a dandy little hdme. Both of the 
above farms are within thirty miles nf 
Toronto. I'll!! in fondation from Philp 
& Beaton. White va le, Ont.

eoiire satlstac- 
Dewar anti Co., wholesale lum-835C9—RUSHOLME PARK CREf.CENT,

detached, eolld brick, nine rooms, bath
room. water heating, tubs, hardwood 
floors and doors: convenient location.

UV: tWt.OR
fing., Street ,W*st, 
i’ st Tpnr).

for the Vendors- 
-, this\30ih day of

..RICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, tun
ed?

AUTOS FOR SALE—Ford. 1912, touring,
perfect condition, electric beadllyh - »■ 
t'ffoj new. ununed rparc tire, two extra 
tubes, complete with all spares. Pbous 
Mclnroy, Adel. 3200.

Architectstractor. Job Ling. i»"< Yonge it.
W » ft r

$14.000—WYCH WOOD PARK, detached,
modern, solid brick home, water lu-at-

JOH.N MGRrilS—Alteratloni and repairs, GEORGE W. GOUINuOuK, Architect,
Temple Duilding, Toronto. Main - -livu.24 Ann street. Telephone 646 *
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U CANADIAN MARKETS 
IN SOUND CONDITION

LONDON COMMENT ON 
OUR BORROWINGS

MARKET WAITED 
f FOR CROP NEWS

U.S. STEEL WILL 
SHOW BIG EARNINGS

CROWN RESERVE 
STILL ON TOBOGGAN

-

Ql- Invest Your Savings V?rif!1
t

■
Investment Buying the Back

bone of, Present Buoyant 
Movement.

Reassuring Conclusions Are 
Drawn—Extravagance Has 

Not Been Alarming.

■But When Report" Came Out, 
Stocks Still Drifted 

Idly.

Present Quarter Will Likely 
Make Highest Record in 

Six Years.

■. if ii 

H jj if, ■ 
11 vr r

Ideal conditions for investment exist today. We can 
invest your savings in sums of $500 or over with abso
ute security in our “guaranteed plan.” You need not 

keep your money earning 3 per cent, to 3VL- per cent, 
tor the sake of safety, as our plan is doubly secure and 
PAV;S you a good interest return. Write* for booklet

The

1 Another>»Weak Spasm Held 
Mining Stocks in Its 

Grip.

Governmen
, Late to /

Wh

I, all ij
GOOD STOCK IN DEMAND LONDON, Aug. 8.—The Times is 

publishing a series of articles on Can
adian borrowings. The writer’s con- 

r, ... . ..t, o'! elusions appear reassuring He de-
orazilian and Mackay Score Çlare* with regard to the railways, for

instance, that their expenditure has 
generally been economical and well di
rected. He does not think Canada Is 
unduly burdened with railway enter
prises.

Touching on municipalities, the wri
ter says the question often heard re
cently is: Have not Canadian munici
palities been extravagant? And the 
qualified answer must be given that 
they have been extravagant, particu
larly in the west, to this extent, that 
they have provided themselves and in
habitants by borrowing with many 
conveniences and Improvements which 
In other places had to be provided gra
dually out of revenue; but after all. 
If the municipality can borrow money 
to .pave streets at once at say 4 1-2 per 
cent., tt may be better business to bor
row to pave and to pay interest, plus 
sinking fund, over a term of years ra
ther than to spread the expenditure 
over the same term of years by meet
ing It out of revenue and doing with 
partially paved streets.

It-is largely a question of the cost 
of money, and Canadian municipali
ties have been able until recently to 
get money very cheaply.

SOME ISSUES WEAKER NEW YORK, Aug. 8—While It Is a 
little too early to estimate earnings of 
the United States Steel Corporation 

, , . r. ... . _ , „ , ;or.th® thlrd quarter of 1913. the steel
Union Pacific and Other Lead- ,trade be1llove th«> win be below the cnm, ql j rr-

, income In the second quarter. Est I- ^ome Issues Showed Firm
er* were Inclined to mates range between $39.000,000 and

n $40.000.000. If the net touches $40,-
React. 000,000, the Increase

spending quarter of 1912 will amount 
to approximately $10.000,000.

Earnings of $40.000,000 would be the 
largest reported In any third quarter 
since the organization of the United 
Stales Steel Corporation with th ex
ception of 1907, when they touched 
$43,804,286. The smallest earnings re
ported in any third quarter were in 
1904, when they were $18,773.332.

The third quarter starts out with 
prospects of smaller shipments than 
reported in the second quarter, and It 
is not believed there will be much 
change in average prices for goods de
livered. If net earnings are $40,000,000 
In the third quarter, the total for the 
year will be in the neighborhood of 
$160,000.000, or approximately $11.000.- 
000 below the banner year of 1907.
Should earnings In 1913 reach the fig- 
lire named they will be the largest In 
any year In the history of United 
Stages Steel, with two exceptions, viz.,
1907, when they were approximately 
$180.000.000. and 1906, when $156,600,000 
were reported.

CHICAGO 
ures today o, 
,ved to be ml 
pasted. The 
, late to afTe 
«inc easy at ; 
t i-2c Late 

la to 8-8c dot 
la higher and

NEW LOW RECORDS
j|,|§ z«

*

Further Gains—Spanish 
River Down Again. ^Toronto General Trusts

MELINDA STS CORPORATION

' i* iUr
h i v r!2
• '-f

J ,'i v VWKSmmmm

ness, But They Were the 
Exceptions.over the corre- !

h-JTORONTO
The Toronto Stock Exchange has 

reached a position where values re
spond readily to the incoming of any- 
sustained demand. The floating sup
ply of securities which occasioned 
considerable apprehension a month or

NKW YORK, Aug. 8.—Agricultural 
conditions and the Mexican situation 
dominated today’s Irregular stock nfar- 
ket to the exclusion of all other 
sidération». Interest in the

^ j$y§ -

Fl int Î «ere on th<
-laid Of cor
r,000.000 b
I prices to< 
;h on wha 

„ort would show 
KjUgbf Kan si 
Nebraska and th 
twb first-named 
carried Septetnij 
for the season at 

Good rains in 
-arts of Indian t 
make no Unpre, 
torn bears. A 
hard rain was in 
and El Jfaso atu 
the Idea prevuI 
might work non 
the district so lot. 

Wheat Re 
There was the 

prices that has 
i K time. Because c

| ures expected aft
-1 I feared to folly»-
' I I The dread was v
—J I Wash!

New low records for the movement 
were established on naif a dozen -issues 
in the mining exchanges yesterday 
under a renewal of pressure. Liquida
tion was under way right from the 
opening of business, and when 
began to yield, thi bear Interest 
advantage of the vulnerable conditions 
tr- put out short lines, thereby hasten
ing the decline 
tained an appearance of firmness, ’but 
these were the exception rather than 
the rule-

3
con-

govero-
ment crop report, as of Aug. 1, which 
was not Issued ifntil the final market 
hour, was keen to the point of anxiety, 
recent advices, official and otherwise, 
indicating serious damage to various 
cereals, especially corn.

The official report conditioned corn 
at 76.8, against 86.9 a month ago, 80 
last year and a ten-year average of 
82.2. Indicated corn yield per acre was 
given as 26.0, against 27.$ a month 
ago and a five-year average of 26.6- 
Indicated corn crop was fixed at 2,- 
612,000,000 bushels, as against 2.971,- 
000,000 bushels a month ago and last 
year s final figure» of 3,124.7.46,000.

The outlook for spring wheat was 
vastly Improved over a month ago, but 
considerably below the average. In
dicated total wheat crop is 744,000,000 
bushels, against 701,000,000 last month 
and the 1912 final yield of 730,267,000.

Some Heavy Spots.
Contrary to expectations, the market, 

which had been waiting on the crop 
report, showed little change from its 
somnolence of the preceding four hours, 
which were relieved at odd moments 
by heaviness In Union Pacific. Atchi
son, Southern Pacific, Texas and Pa
cific, Missouri Pacific, Reading and 
Steel were also heavy at times. De
clines In these issues ran from 1 to 
1 1-2 points, while New Haven, which 
was under pressure from the outset, 
recorded its lowest price In over 20 
years at 98 5-8. The decline was ac
companied by rumors suggesting a 
more conservative dividend policy by 
the Incoming management. An eight- 
point break in Chicago and Alton 
ferred'was attributed to the road's

fjR] Established 1873

STAMDAED 1so ago on account of^ its size has been 
•pretty well cleaned up during the 
period of Intermittent buying recently 
in effect. Consequently It Is not at all 
surprising to find values of the good 
stocks definitely on the up grade.

In the market yesterday further 
progress was made by the better class 
of shares, the list again maintaining 
an appearance of moderate buoyancy. 
A further rise of about a point in 
Mackay, which sold up to 81 1-2, indi
cating a net gain of 3 1-2 points for 
the week, was the most Interesting 
incident. Had any tuch movement 
occurred last year, traders would have 
talked an Increased dividend, but Just 
now they adduce nothing but a natural 
recovery. Three weeks ago the stock 
went as low as 76; It is now back to, 
the level of last May.

Another Spurt inf Packers.
For the first time In* some

prices
took THE’f

\

A few stocks main-

Iff1 . -

•>7 ■, *

CAVINGS deposited in this bank 
draw the highest curent rate of 

interest. Withdrawals of part or the 
whole amount may be made when
ever desired without delay.

The continued weakness in Crown 
Reserve, which Plumped In an almost 
alarming fashion, attracted the most 
attention. The shares opened at 12-53. 
a slight gain over night, and lost 13 
P°. i on the morning board. In the 
last hour tiie pressure became more 
severe, the quotation being lowered 
three and five cent* at a time and be- 

cloBf‘ the shares had gone off 
,2 Jjb ,a of 40 points for the 

;,a>- „T,lle fl8rure compared with $3 at 
the first of the month, indicating a 
decline of 26 per cent, in the Interven
ing week. T.ierc was nothing new out 
on the security, the liquidation being 

to *ears engendered by the heavy 
selling from Montreal during the last 
few days. Meanwhile brokers hinted 
tnat from the action of the stock a cut 
iPi.Ù, d,vtdend rate appeared" quite 
within the bounds cf possibility. There 
were those wh) looked upon the Me- 
Enaney as tin best asset of the Crown 

anU wlth the flotation of a
n^«?»i<i'^ry*coînpany they regarded the 
position of the shares of the parent 

,mP81 red, despite the fact 
îu tnthe la!-ter stiii retains control of 
the Porcupine enterprise*

a Bumps Again.
th=tn?ther ? p in Dome 1-ake carried 
that issue down to 28. a loss of 3 1-2 
points and a new low record, whlie 
Cochrane Cobalt, a sister security, was 
offered down to 70 without bids. Jupl- 
p'‘ ™°vod Into new low ground at 24. 
fear' Lake was fractionally easier at 
?«mCr^Wn chart< , od made a new bot- 

aLq.Uarofr ot a cent- Trethewey 
d £n. t0 2S; Us lowest since 1911. 

and I cterson Lake dropped to 20 1-4
a8n^ml8fnCe.wUne- ^oniagas made 

low for th. year at $7.10. while

5S ""T"1’”" *s'si=
tiR?r ';r’oU Were Hollinger »t
$26275ind at |8 S0' La Rose at
fair drm^ .K n ?V" of whk'h met a 
ra|r dpmand and held their ground 
without any appan.nl difficulty.

OF CANADA
yte*» opp/cs

TORONTO

r

FEATURELESS DAY
IN LONDON MARKET HIGH GOLD VALUES 

AT PIKE LAKE MINES advanced p«t|mat 
celpts were 1,88! 
sge l.412.tKh) bus,

Oats displayed 
corn bulge- As In 
reel solicitude rci 
from WashlngtDn 
decided upturn.

Realizing sales 
slons market- Ho 
tage of support d 
and bogs.

•V LX.-
Consols Declined on Lack of Sup

port—American Stocks 
About Steady.

t
days

Brazilian showed real resiliency, scor
ing a large fractional advance to 86 1-2, 
a new high record for this 
London cables reported a 
firmer trend, but the demand originat
ed on this side, and was probably due 
more than anyth I hg else to the favos- 
able statement of earnings issued on 
Thursday. Other firm features 
Twin City at 105. Burt preferred at 95, 
Toronto Railway at 139. and similar 
stocks of like merit. Packers made 
another spurt to 138, making a total 
gain of 14 points from its recent low, 
but this issue Is so closely held that 
the -spectacular movement attracted 
only a modicum of Interest. Some of 
the preferred Issues were in good de
mand. evidencing the continued in
vestment buying which brokers re
port is becoming more of an Influence 
from day to day.

The market did not lack weak spots, 
tho these were the exception rather 
than the rule, 
another 2 points at 26 1-2, a new low- 
record. and a decline of 11 points from 
the pr^cè of a month ago. Announce
ment of a new stock Issue explained 
the further down turn. The bonds sold 
at 78. which compared with: the previ
ous sale at 96 in April. At 78 they 
return over 7 1-2 per cent. Steel ^Com
pany bonds at 93 3-4 and Bread bonds 
at 88 1-2 were both lower for the day, 
and (duplicated their low rccqrds of the 
year to date.

‘iisFï
being pushed as rapidly as it can be-
L’lf.wnu,m.ber,tw'> h‘mtt haa reached a 
depth of ten feet, where it showed good
àî ’ih8, i8,1.1 ai?ay °* the ore at that
ConsMo^h,* ,,18"65 in Fold to the ton.
here tn?hie 18 being taken
nere In the operation*.

Toronto Stock EtAsiy !

*f ■' -,
J;;.. .

>; : f’}VI
X, X’.y =

INVESTORS’
OPPORTUNITY

HERON & CO.month.
slightly LONDON, Aug. $.—The stock 

ket continued quiet and firm
mar- 

today.
The leading home rails gained slimly, 
but consols declined in the absence of 
support. Rio was firm; Kaffirs hard
ened on continental buying, and rub
ber shares eased under, profit-taking.

American securities opened steady 
and about unchanged. Prices ad
vanced during the forenoon and then 
turned easier under realizing. Later 
trading was quiet and featureless. The 
closing was easy, 
ful supply of money 
rates were steady.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Stock & Bond Brokers
Orders Executed on All Leading 

Exchanges.
(*nrr«-.r.ondence Invited.

were NORTH WEl
An opportunity Is now offer

ed to purchase sound invest
ment STOCKS at prices much 
below the- averagi 
tractive income returns.

We desire to be of service to 
both large andf small Investors 
and invite correspondence.

Send for list of stocks, with 
current prices, dividend rate 
and Income yield.

* it 4 UPS AND DOWNS
IN N. Y. MARKET

m
m Minneapolis 

Chicago 
Winnipeg .. 
Duluth ....

16 King St West, Toronto
xV to yield at-

There was a plentl- 
aifd discount

pre- 
poor

earnings. Coppers were strong in the 
early dealings, but yielded later with 
the balance of the list. Prices showed 
general recoveries of a half to a full i 
point from the low level.

Bond* were irregular, with strength 
In a few speculative Issues. U. S. 3> 
advanced 1-4 and the 2’s and 4’s and 
Panama 2 1-2's on call.

M Stock. Exclues

■ Quota lions . given and I

■ orders executed on all the - M^ tCwSri'd. BXChange’ °f Ë
vicroPiAsr^r

Erickson Perkins A Co. i epun aver
age New York Stock Exchange price* of 
ten leading Industrials and °T
rails for 1913 as follows :

EUROPEA

The Liverpool mi 
M wheat and hid }

•T. LAWRE

Receipts of farm 
•f hay and one loa 

Ifcy*—Eighteen io 
per ton for old. and 

Straw—One load 
per ton.

Potatoes—Prices
bushel

{M; ' ten leading
-

SMALL INVESTORS
ARE BUYING BONDS

High Friday ... ” ^ 10 ,ndu8t

Low Friday ............
Close Friday .........
Close Thursday ,.
Cloae Wedueaday HP z 
• lose Tuesday .. 119.4 
Ckeie Monday .... H8.4
Çlos« Saturday ..
Opening yeaiÿ....
High year .............. 128.7
Low year  ............ 111.8

m 69.1
119.fi
119.6
119.7

68.3
6«.7111 68.6
tS.fSpanish River lost A local dealer In bonds reports that 

business among investors is-good. He 
reports a large number of sales In 
small amounts, and considers this an 
"excellent sign" because it means that 
the small investor Is becoming Inter
ested in the market. He says he would 
far rather see a number of sales <n 
small amounts to people who are go
ing to take bonds for Investment than 
to put over a few sales to big fcilotf* 
who will probably shove the bonds 
back on the market. at some future 
time.

' I 63.7
67.3

§§i#i

14;

I; SI' IJ3I
Jk

117.9
128.6

67.4

CROWN RESERVE 
HEAVILY UNLOADED

JOHN STARK &C0.SI.5*
81.5
*0.4

Whe4t. fall, bush 
Barley, bushel ,, 
Peas, bushel .

. Oats, bushel .
B Rye. bushel ,.
'* Buckwheat, busfie 

Nsy and Straw—/ 
May, per ton./...
New hay. ton..........
«ay. mixed..............
klrgw, bundled, t 

: sy-aw, loose, ton.. 
Vegetables— 

.•.Potatoes, per bush 
'Beley Produce.
,f Butter, farmers’ d, 

I/Eggs, new, dozen. 
Poultry, Retail—

COPPER METAL HIGHER.

|Ps°rennrf.0/a eJcctro,yt‘c copper. Metal 
huvfn» h , aL that n*ure- Recent
•UvckiT h made hcavy ‘mprcsslon on

26 Toroni-o St.
TORONTO

Silver Shares Take Abrupt 
Dip at Montreal—Mac

donald Slumps.

56)2

SECURITYNEW OFFERING OF
SPANISH RIVER PULP

a -----------
Lake Superior Syndicate Will Sell

DEEPENING THE SHAFT 
AT THE TOUGH-OAKES

of in undoubted nature I» to be foued la 
Municipal Bonds. We*are prepared to 
offer our I Iota and suggestion» for your 
consideration

STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

FEWER IDLE CARS
IN CANADA AND U. S.

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

MINNEAPOLIS, Aug. 8.—Close—Whea
MavPt<isube,ii87c.to ®7^c; December. 90c, 
May, 96>Ac; No. 1 hard. 90c; No.
eI<1-nrnr v 8e1*C‘„No- 2 do ' 86c to 87%c. 

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 74c to 75c .
Oats—No. 3 white, 4014c to 4914c 
Ryt No. 2. 6’hic to 60c.
Flour and bran unchanged.

I

DOMINION BOND 
COMPANY, Limitbd

MuXTRLAL, Aug. 8—The feature of 
the Ioca^ share i.iarket today was the 
activity in Urown Reserve, of which 
over 26.000 shares changed hands. The 
break was attrlouted to the liquidation 
on the part of sonic large holders, and 
owing to the fr. c offerings the price 
was depressed somewhat. The opening 
sale was at 2.54, the next at 2.55 with a 
number of shares selling between that 
ana 2.16 at the close.

The next issue which displayed 
^.e“kl,,esi. was Idacdonaid. and on very 
i Ta trilrt11 closed at a decline of 
f/'- M°njreal Power was also wcak-
tZ , VX 1 "n 1 1-2 t0 220 1-4, while 
the rights declined 1-2 to 8 1-2. Spanish 
River open ul at 28. but later beeline 
weaker and declined to 26 1-2. from 
which point it reacted to 26 7-8. show
ing a loss of 1 1-8. Laurentide was
the°rfahtsntl fd,vallced onc Point to 141. 
ru,mA,fe.h,S rlRin* two points to 14 
were flVmJr^th" X"d Stcel Corporation 

and the 1 » former closing at 32 
1 2 tho latter at 44 3-4. There wsjr
e'lo,edX nK ir ,’Hnadla" Pacific huTn 
dosed stronger at 216 bid. 216 1-4 asked
s"rectmPaUly W‘th lh” advance

2072 shares. 389 
rights. 26.49» mines and $12.000 bonds.

Development Will Be Continued 
to Three Hundred Foot 

Level.

H. O’HARA & CO.1 north-
Block of Preferred and 

Common.
Ah explanation of the recent weak- 

: Bess in Spanish River Pulp is afforded 
1 by tjie announcement that the sydi- 
i cate w'hlch received a block; of pre
ferred and common shares in exchange 
for 'Lake Superior Paper securities 
will make an offer of .the stock to the 
public. The offering will cohslst of 
$1.000,00fi Spanish River preferred, 
which will be put out at 92 with a 
bonus- of 15 per cent. In

NEW 3 ORK, Aug. 8.—Fortnightly 
bulletin of the American Railway As
sociation states that net surplus of 
freight cars in this country and Can
ada on Aug. 1 was 58,455, as compared 
with 69,405 on auly 1, a decrease of 
10.950. This is the first reduction in 
surplus cars of any proportions since 

i fortnight ended May 1.

(Member» Toronto Stock Exchingsl 
SO Toronto Street Toronto.

B ^Turkeys, dressed,
. Ducks, spring, lb. 

Spring chickens, dr
;■ r

Ir4
"H

- ‘t, I
1. j i

1 i

recommends for con
servative Investment 
the First Mortgage 
Bonds of Dominion 
Canners, Limited, to 
yield about 6 per cent.

"57?
SWASTIKA. Aug. 8.—The shift on

I™/"!KSSLoSSSfi Æ

«SÏÏ“Æ-'S.a'i.Æabout four inches of very Ilia’ll onuia
mneW,ae8etCU^n ’X' ^« ^l f^out

This y f,om the main vein
vis t of n,eX^°SP'L at ,hc t,rne of the 

of ti,v members of the Interna-

a ,h" '«"■> ™4d «,S;

lbRECIPROCITY WITH 
AUSTRALIA CERTAIN

■prtnr chickens.
^ V. *«.... ... ....

Fowl, per lb ..... 
Freeh Meats—

Beef, forequarters. 
Beef, hindquarters, 
Beef, choice sides, i 
Beef, medium, cwt< 
Beef, common, cwt
Mutton, cwt...............
Veals, cwt..................
Dressed hogs, cwt 
spring lambs, cwt

1 T. C. t. WATT i. H. WATT

“Unlisted"
Stocks

will buy, sell or exchange Sts Ai 
” is the following Companies :

Dominion Permanent Lean 
Sun * Hastings Savings A

Change in Commonwealth Gov
ernment Will Not Affect Can

adian Agreement.
VANCOUVER, Aug. 8—(Can. Press) 

—Reciprocity with Australia now 
i/Cems assured. The change of govern
ment in the c.nr,;ironwealth has not ac- 
teci as a deterring force 
ed in some quarîcrs.

Cable advices have been received 
L,anCOUyCr tT,,m Sydney to the effect 

D ^y>vnn^’ the new minister of
w“hev, !bhM takL1', U.p th" npk°tlations 
wheic they were left off by his pre-
decessor. Mr. Tuaor, and that there is 
now every prospect that when Hon. G

u',t,Fnstoü ‘'’-ache* Vancouver on the 
19th °r ^Oth of uns month lie will find 
waiting for him here a cable to the 
effect that ail difficulties have been 
surmounted aiiu that the draft win 
again be forwarded to Ottawa for sig
nature under the understanding that 
the agreement cnall be accepted by the 
parliunien ;s of evth Canada and the 
common wealt lb

SPECIAL MEETING OF 
CROWN RESERVE BOARDi i Bsad Omcai TORONTO

DOMINION BOND ■Vtt.UlNO
MONTREAL

Dominion Exprès» Building 
WINNIPEG

if
tional. common. 

Spanish River shareholders: are being 
given the chance to subscribe, with 
payments of 10 per cent, on applica
tion, 32 on allotment. 25 on Uct. 1 and 
26 un Nov. 1. \ ~

Vijc syndicate at the time of the 
transfer of th<4

. »
MONTREAL, Aug 8.—A special

meeting of the directors of the Crown 
Reserve will be held on Monday. The 
street looks for some definite state
ment from th.-m setting at rest vague 
rumors how being circulated as to the 
Crown Reserve's position, since the 
Porcupine Crown divorce.

" VANCOUVER
FARM PRODUCI

Bay, No. I. car lob 
.straw, ear lots, ton.
gutter. Creamery, lh. 

, Butter./separator, 4 
BUtt-r, creamery, s< 

f: Butter, store lots. . 
»/*e, old, per lb..

LONDON. Bag.IIP
as was expect-

LoanI,ike .Superior Com
pany provided $’900,000 to redeem short 
term' notes of tlie Spanish River and 
to supply workihg capital. They 

—Jiow making arrangements to recoup 
themselves by I hr present offering. 
It Is; understood that the amount of 
working capital secured by the Spanish 
River will be about $400,000.

V Trusts A Guarantee 
Canadian Mortgage A la- 

vestment
Reliance Loan A Savings 
Home Bank 
Sterling Bank 
Northern Crown Bank 

Also Insurance and Industrial 3to*

X arc
WALL ST. ALARMED 

OVER MEXICO AFFAIRS
I
.

Sjsess. new. lb.... 
■ws. new-la id ...; 
■oney. extracted, lb

in Wall

à,
. Hi

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION
Toronto Railway Company

4 1-2 p.c. Currency Bonds
ALSO

Stoeka. Bond», Cotten. Grain.

Erickson Perkins & Co.
Members 

N. Y. STOCK

r '
HIDES AErickson Perkins & Co. (J. <?. Beaty) 

wired: The government crop report 
was disappointing as to corn, but ex
cellent «s to wheat. MexWan’develop- 
ments were very disquieting, yet the 
clouds may blow over. President Wil
son can be counted to continue the 
peace policy up to the limit. But peo
ple in Washington appear to be con
siderably worried and worked up

BANK STATEMENT FORECAST.STEADY INCREASE IN
BRITAIN’S TRADE1 Prîtes revised dall 

J S?" .86 Bast Front 
I wool, Yarns, Hides.
I 8*!ns. Raw Furs. Ta 
1 „ . —Hit
I "0 1 inspected i

and cows ............ ;
I 2 inspected i

*f1V0m.pec,ed-. 

gi‘yWhid%n,d 
fc?n,hMe"'

NEW YORK, p We specialize in unlisted stocka.i '1 NOTICE OF REDEMPTION
Toronto Railway Company

4 1-2

exchange

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
:IT i<;

Watt & WattLONDON, Aug. 8.—The July state
ment: of the hoard of trade shows In
crease of $17,436,500 in Imports and 
$25.880,000 fh exports. The imports of 
foodstuffs Increased $8,875.000. and raw- 
material about $5.000.000. The princi
pal main id the exnorts was In manu
factured goods, which showed $20,- 
000.000 more than a year ago, including 
$5,000,000 in cotton textiles.

ll’i
i Correspondence Invited.P- c. Sterling Boring !* NCMOCBS TONONTO STOCK CXCHANOC

601-2 Traders Bank Building 
TORONTO

Main 7242 7243-7244

i ,. r i i •> BIG SHRINKAGE IN CORN CROP 
BUT URGE GAIN IN WHEAT

14 King St, W.

TORONTO
Telephone Main 6780.

iotei 2512' i5u S8«- t6«:
ers of ie hereby given to the liold-

ill «•: «|3. ë»»: à IS: Ilf: S?:
„ $: si : : : ® iii:

more than the 1064. 2203 2422 ***•total being placed «64. 256'.,' 2669' 26"3»' 
bushels 2605. 26a»: 2iU 26 B 'l-A' ÎÎSv

and lt.hf.tM dumP*r winter wheat crop J*?:); 2^2 267.5 -■ z.;??! 2753:
exports estimatpd t \ , . HJily good spring crop, the to- 2*72.' °K7" o<.»#,' *• •today Ui thei** August crop rop«>rt A ! nf -iH wheat is estimated ' -927] hw. lllï ril' oïH’ Sif* 2625.

total production of 2,672,000.000 hush- size' w,f°!| busl1"1''- crop U.-.il »«1. 2962. 2964.’ 2969,' 297ri 2^.1 i. 29V,.' ull
!L"o aaa C„°rn waH Predicted. This Is tion i 1 ?C(' thu •VMr* Produc- 298., 299 , 2m, 3002, 3073. 311*. 3122, 3lit
452.000,000 bushels less than last |V?m ? only t0 'he record crop ot y,: "'f». 3143. 3145, 3140. 3161, 3166, 3167. 
years crop. "!'«■» 748.030,000 bushels were «Jr ???!’• ?222. 3223. 3224. 3225, 3228 3230

.The genera, condition of corn was I pryduc'*d' | L HI* %%
placed at 75 8 per cent, of a normal. Smaller Potato Production. *231. 2323. 3335, 3340, 3343 3347' 33j/ 335/
compared with 86 9 per cent, on July : Thp harv est nf white potatoes, it U %ÏYa 3366. 3414. 3427. 3434. 344(/' 3443'

I !.. Kansas was hit liardcst. the eon- estimated, will be smaller by 82,000,- 34Î4 nil,' îiil" 3473’ 3481 ■ 3484- 3489. 3493:
dition there having been jeduced from ! .00" ,h,1"hfls than the crop of 1913. A 3676: 3834'm»- fffî'fflî- Î6T:-
81 per cent. In July to 30 per cent, on tatal 339 000,000 bushels Is estimât- 3873. 3S83. lilt jjg|’ III0.- f84?
AU8..1. Oklahom , came next with a -<». 390?. 3m.' 331?.' 3938, 3981.' U%\ 3990.' 39M'
condition of 44 against 87 in July and The government’s August grain re- 4044' Ja-a j?LJr 4PJ’' 4023. 40;v, 41)41
Nebraska reporteu 68 against 91 on Port was .issued at 2.15 p.rn. today. It nil Till Jîg- 44ï87!’ 4d*®’ IE’ 4‘24' Te the Shareholder, end Contributories 
July 1 These three states have al- shows the eond,tjon of ihe principal W2. 4227,' 4232' 4234' TM 4274 J???' «< The Ont.r?o B^nk
most 19 per cent, of the total area crops on Aug. 1. as follows: '335. 4237. 4341 4361 4369 4SR« ' ,43.31i
planted to co-n this year. Cam-Condition 76.8 per cent, of a ' ' ' Ul NOT"'E that an Interim dlvi-

. . , . B'9 Whe"t Crop. normal, indicated yield 25 bushel* pt., the rAt?" ^r?l*rn /or redemption under be DeiSf in T*nt>k p'r c*nt- ,2fl P c.) will
A bright spot in the monthly grain acre; estimated production 2,67l*,0v0,- sam# FÎhe* *îortgW r>e^d *«<*uring n^x^tn about the month of Jui.>

report, however, was the preliminary 000 bushels. and wm SSS ?^pt;,mber- bu?orle? * tïZ and ,c,ontr!
îtatÀAA AAASh"WlnB a Prodwtlon of 5Vintc-r wheat—Preliminary -Ml- Keptembe^ fat the ‘ïhléftîm"*’ ^ rank In respret of Mme^fte'rAfJ.ualSinx
511 000,000 bushels nf winter wheat mate of yield 16.5, of total production 'he Canadian Bank ofCnmmeL To™' Payments on the raj; *f 85 percent o
Phis is the greatest harvest of wheat I 511.OOO.OOO. quality 94 7 per cent. *?; ’.’ntnrlo, on presentation thereof Jôî.s thî Shareholders Double LlabtPtv
ever gathered in the U.S., exceeding Spring wh-at--Condition. 'Ll; yield em.nA'J."1 «ur,d..,'n'ltK'ne ’"tached 'beIn* i,.^"yhc°2t^lbutor> "hose address „*
the record crop of 1902 by 19.000.00u 12.5. production. 253.000,000. ,\n ,hJPpT^', 43,Jn ,58- •’’’«h Inclusive. ,t gfve l>; shouldjmmedlat.l;
bushels Today’s figures exceeded by, wheat: Yield 15. production 744,000 ! tnterew'We SSL »'"<! -eerued flgJUd ,UCh ch,n« t0 'he under.
28.000.u00 bushelu the estimate niade, 000. >o beer intereîv ,,n and aril,W,'J,1 c7/* Dat^l 4th June. 1913
by the department in July Oats—Condition. 73.7; yield, dav of August, 1913 r the 31st THE ROYAL TRUST C(

tilling wheat, too, was given an In- production, 1,026,000.000 Toronto 2ïrd<'jul)Rma' 6ec "Treu

I UNLUCKY “LUCKY JIM’f cured 
per lb . .. ■

246tf .-7
,, ^N-riPEG' Auiç- 8.—Lucky 
tile Nelson, B.C.. mine In wliich a

=.?ïr:™-ï!T!7:the Winnipeg Stock Exchange todav 
when two hundred shares changed 
hands at five cents.

TORONTO MARKET CLOSED 
TODAY.

The Toronto .Stock" Market and the 
Standard Stock Market Exchange will 
be rb sod today In accordance with the 
customary midsummer arrangement.

GRAND TRUNK DIVIDENDS.

Jim, LYON & PLUMMER 13.50 REI
for we

INCREASE SHOWN IN » 
CANADIAN FAILURES

Vs~».e— T«-»«4s Ito-lr
STOCKS AND BOND BROKERS 

Melinda street Toronto
Telephone» il a in 707M-0.

1 W_____ j Cable Aitiiif i

Drought Since July Opened Has Caused Loss of Three Hun
dred Million Bushels—Harvest of All Wheat G 
Twelve \ears, Say Government Exp

III- #! )

mm 
*• ;•'* 

n .Mi Edwards, Morgan & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

20 Victoria Street, Toronto,
. Offices also at

Winnipeg, Calgary

I* reatest in •’•l.yoaslo™”
« ommrrelsl mortality In the Dominion 

• ontinuee considerably heavier than it 
was last year at this time In the week 
ended Thursday there were 31 failures, as 
','£;VPf^d with 2" i>' the same period of 
V The details as compiled b. Dun's 
Agency follow :

erts. BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM â CD. **nd *Bme and / 
I You Can Have 

Strong an
Mei.iUero Toronto Stock Exchange,•) WASHINGTON.rfrecorn_AthiU8" "• 300.000.000*‘l,u»hc"« ' b^ UvOlaj'oor^ushelar0‘1UCti0n'

crop, has resulted'from the grett tlam" at'^ooo IVo'' th<' l° 

age wrought by drought and other I 
conditions *!nce July i. the 
mentis agricultural

Aug.
STOCKS AND BONDS'f and Vancouver

r 246) eu,:ri>r7oratio^*OS*i ‘

28 JORDAN STREET

»►
i Date. H» R» C. Clarkson & Sons. j.à

mi*rvoa‘
ST? manhoua, talim

S ” ~ M
Ss“fSnr.n"s
evere^1 J,elp or m* 
2P. m»i‘ who i

L and
»hould have 

sort "“lnea to send 
[J^Ption tree of ciu?-hfw„,.eelea env«*<>

” write me tor it 
r-^eJ-hl* PrMCription . 
t men . bas made 
ft ^ .ain convil

cun» combindtion r
.«MST* •“
‘thing i owe n t 

mBT Inem a copy In1 
Sum?’ anywner*. ■ sK /^'l with rei 
tSf "tyeing hlmael 
S» h^°“ ino,. eeCU

11?, »o cure hir, 
Ha?" drop me a [
“Ohinson. 3v*3 t.u, 
»n'âi5nd ‘ iw"l sen 

fccips 111 a 
tor. _** ,ol chan 
Polv Would eharg

11 “fnaultation.

L’ 246
govern-a
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TRUSTEES. RECEIVER*
AND liquidators

£ltabli,hrd />»,.

Clarkson, Gordon & Dilworth
Chartered Accountant*

-TORONTO—

WM. A. LEE & SONl■ # 2 0 20 LONDON. Aug. S.—The Grand Trunk 
announces the payment of full dlvl- 
denr^ on the first an-I second prefc-
w iTd herP' Wit , £16'000 carried for-

6 0 24S 3 0 0 30
4 « : i
0 6 0 
0 S 0

r- Heal EtUte, ln*ereeee J FlnaocUl 
Broker».

313 0 238 2 0 231 money to loan
... OO..X AUh.l 4‘3
n estera uj« *mi jJar.uo, noyai rira 

c*«o»ral Accident *
ài:Lliét.cÿy^L,tœtin7u^

surancu effecied.
L*« VlrlurlH %t.

=
26

Administering the Estate ONTARIO BANK
!

j. out. ]ouHZV,l ànei^:;:rer,,Sl4.\^: arp carriedm business, fantiliur wî h im^slmenu and hrë*' he «PTlenced 
slide. This company is an oris.T , '• financially respon-
fulflls all these‘requiremen t Uw 10 act a« lExccutur.gind

and Liability Is.

I"Some, H. 502 nnd K. Mf,
i

"rite for full particulars.

The Trusts and Guarantee Company,Limited
43-45 King Street West. Toronto -

I
I

r
E. B. 8TOCKDALE, i

ticnerâl Mana%-r.

JAMES J. WARREN, 
. President.I rI-V-

7

% COMPANY,?i

» 4iM
»- 4-

L.Ii 1 I-* i
1

4 r!
y• i-

Betabliebed IBS*

J.P.LANGLEY&C0.
McKinnon Building - - Toronto

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees

Jaa. F. Langley, P.C.A. G. *. Holmeoted
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REPORT ON CORN 
QUITE BULLISH

Lambskins and pelts ....
Sheepskins ..............................
Horsehair, per lb........
Horsehldes, No. 1..............
Tallow, No. 1, per lb....

—W oo 1.—

.0 20 A «6
1 60 1 IS
0 36 0.37
3 60
0 06% 0 07— .

JULY PRODUCTION
OF THE NIPISSINGTHE DOMINION BANK THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
vings Mr Edmund B. Osler, M.F.. Pm.

C. A BOOEBT, Ornerai Manager.
W. D. Matthew», VieS-I’rr*Coarse, unwashed

Fine. unwashed.....................o 17
Coarse, washed .....................o 24 *
fine, washed .........................  o 26

TORONTO 8UOAR MARKET.

I '' '

Government Figures Out Too 
Late to Affect Market— 

Wheat Lower.

Nearly a Third of Million Dollars 
"Represented in Ship

ments.
COBALT. Aug. 8 —Nearly a third of 

a million dollars represented the ship
ments from the Nlplsslng mines for 
the month of July, the estimated net 
value of these shipments being «114,- 
116. The company mined ore of an 
estimated net value of 3224,216 during 
the same period.

The high grade mill treated 177 tons 
and shipped 631.099 ounces of silver, 
slightly below the June figures of the 
mill. The low grade mill treated a 
total of 7266 tons.

favorable developments were met 
with at shafts 78 and 160 during the 
month. At the latter working on the 
company's property near the Savage 
mine, a three to four inch well defin- 
Ü«„c?lclte veln wa* Picked up on the 
300 foot level. It is the most favor
able development at this shaft to date.

MINING QUOTATIONS.

0 16

Capital Paid Up . 
Reserve Fond ... 
Total Assets .........

., *5,3*0.000

.. 67,100,000
.. 676,000,000

t today. We can
rover with abso- 

) °u need not 
to 3% per cent, 

loub 1 y secure and 
frite for booklet

You Can Start With $1i. Pald-Vp Capital 
Best.................

*15,000,000

*12,500,000

Sugars are quoted in Toronto, in bags, 
per cwt„ as follows :
Extra granulate^, S4t. 

do. do. Redpath’s 
do. do. Acadia ...

Btaver, granulated . .
No. 1 yellow .......................................

In barrels, 6c per cwt. more 
Sc less.

Home of the largest accounts In our Havings Department 
started In a modest way.

An account can be opened with one dollar or more.
(

CHICAGO. Aug- 8—rGoverftm
figures today 0.1 crop losses in corn 
proved to be much more bullish than 
expected. The report, however, came 
too late to affect prices, the market 
closing easy at a net advance of 6-8c 
to 1 l-2c. Latest trading left wheal 
1,4c to 3-8c down, oats unchanged to 
l-4c higher and provisions off 2 l-2c to 
7 l-*c.

Gueseere on the Washington estimate 
es to yield- of corn had put the produc
tion 37.000.000 bushels too high. Ad
vanced prices tod„y tho were based not 
so much oil what the government re
port would show but on the continued 
drought In Kansas. Missouri. Iowa and 
Nebraska and the excessive beat In the 
two first-named states. The advance 
carried September to a new high level 
for the season at Ti 3-8c.

Good rains In northern Illinois and 
parts of Indiana »nd Ohio seemed to 
make rip Impression In favor of the 
corn bears. A late despatch that a 
hard rain was In progress at Galveston 
and El Paso attracted more attention, 
the idea prevailing that this storm 
might work north and bring relief to 
the district so long affected by drought- 

Wheat Report Favorable.
There Was the least action in wheat 

prices that, has taken place In some 
time. Because of bearish official fig
ures expected aftsr the close the crowd 
feared to follow the bull turn In corn' 
The dread was veil grounded, for the 
Washington report on wheat verified 
advanced estimates here. Primary re
ceipts were 1,889,000 bushels 
ago 1,412,000 bushels-

Oats displayed sympathy with the 
corn bulge As In wheat, however, cor
rect solicitude regarding bearish news 
from Washington served to check any 
decided upturn.

Realizing sales weakened thè provi
sions market. Holders were taking ad- 
tage of support due to strength of 
and hogs.

Lawrence... 3< 66
4 50 

... 4 45

... 4 35

... 4 10
car lots.

1 4
TORONTO BRANCH:{ W. K. PEARCE, Manager.

A. M. BETHUNE, Assistant Manager.
ent Drafts on Foreign Countries ■»

Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce Is equipped to 
Issue, on application, drafts on the principal cities and towns of the 
world, drawn in the currency of the country In which the drafts are 
payable.

r
Trusts GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
fellows :

Ontario oats—No.' 2. 84c to 36c per 
bushel, outside: 86c to 37c, track, To
ronto.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at 'Toronto 
are: First patents, 35.50, In cotton 10c 
more; second patents. 35. In cotton lot 
more; strong bakers', 34.80, in Jute.

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W.. 3914c; No. 
3 C.W., 38 >4 c, lake ports.

Ontario wheat—No. 2. 98c to 31. out
side; Inferior grades down to 70c; new 
wheat, 86c to 87c, outside.

Beans—Imported, hand-picked. 82.30 to 
12.40 per bush.: Canadians, hand picked. 
32 26; primes, 31.76 to $1.86.

Manltobs wheat — No. 1 northern. 
$1.62: No. 2 northern. $1; No, 3 northern 
96c, track, lake ports.

Rye—No. 2. 61c to 62c per bushel, ont- 
slde, nominal.

Peas—No. 2, 90c to 96c, nominal, per 
bushel, outside.

N
S'TORONTO

This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every description 
of banking business throughout the world.

TORONTO STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKSW-
ia.

Erickson Perkins ■& Co. i"14 West King 
street), report today’s fluctuations on the 
New York Stock Exchange as follows : 

—Railroads—
Open H'gh. Low. Close. Sales 

Atchison .. . • 8714 971b 96 96 3,100
B. & Ohio.. 97'4 9714 96'4 96
B R, T......... 88% 88% 88% 88
Can. Pac... 216 216% 216% 216
Ches. * O. . 56% 56% 66% 65
Chi,, Mil. &

St. Paul. . 108% 1091» 106% 106
Chi. & N.W. 130 ..............................
Erie .............. 29% 39% 28% 29

do. 1st pf 47%...............
Gt. Nor. pf. 128 128% 127% 128
III. Cent... . 107 
Int. Met. ... 15

do prêt... 58
K. C. Sou... 27
Leh. Valley. 150
M. , K. & T. 23
Miss. Pac... 32
N. Y. C......... 99
N.Y.. Ont. &

West............  30
Nor. * W.. 106 
Nor. Pac.... 111 
Penna. ..... 113 
Reading .... 159 
Rock Isl.... 18

do. pref... 30
South. Pac. 93
South. Ry. . 25 25%

do. pref... 79
Tex. Pac.... 16%...............................
Third Ave. . 35% 35% 35% 36
Union Pac.. 162% 162% 161% 152 
Wabash .... 3% 4 3% 3

do. pref... 1114 11% 11% 11
West. Mary. 42% 42% 42 42
Wis. Cent.. 46% 49 46% 48

—Industrials.—
Amal. Cop.. 72% 72% 71% 72
Am. B. S... 27 27 26% 26
Amer. Can. 33% 33% 33 33

do. pref... 93% 93% 92 92
Am. C. & F. 46 46 46 46
Am Cot Oil. 43% 44% 43 44
Am. Lin. pf. 25 
Am. Loco... 33%
Am. Snuff

com...............162 ............................
Am. Smelt.. 66 68% 65% 66
Am. Sugar.. 110 ...
Am. T. A T. 129 ..............................
Am. Tob.... 229%............................
Anaconda .. 36% 36% 36% 36%
Beth. Steel.. 35% 35% 35 35

do. pref... 71% ... -,... ...
Uhino ........... 40% 40% 40 40%
Cent. Lea.. 23% 23% 22% 23
Con. Cas.,.. 132% 132% 131% 131%
Corn Prod.. 10% 10% 10% 10%
f"!- G»......... 18% 18% 18 18%
Cen. Elec... 141%..............................
Guggen........... 46% 46 45% 46
Mex. Pet. xd 59% 59% 59
Nat. Lead.. 48% ...
Nev. Cop... 16% 16% 16 16
Pac. Malt... 28 ..........................
People's Gas.

C. & O.... 114 ...............................
Pitts. Coal.. 18%..............................

do. pref... 84%... ...
Ray Con. . 19% 19% 19% 19%
Ry. Spring.. 26% ... .. ...
Ren. I. A S. 25 25 24% 24%

do. pref... 87% .
S.S.S A !.. 27% ... .................
Ten. Con... 31 31 30% 30%
Tr<'2a\,C!11 11RH H5% 114 115% 1,300
TT.S. Rubber 61
U.S. Steel.. 62% 62% 61% 62

do. nref... 108% 108% 107% 108
do. fives.. 100% 100% 100% 100% .........

Utah Cop... 50% 51 50 50% 5.400
Vtr. Car Ch. 26%
Westing. ... 64
Money ....

Aug. 7.
Ask. Bid Ask. Bid. 

Brazilian .................. 85% 85% 86% S6%
B. C. Packers.... 139% 135 139
Bell Telephone ........... 143 . 143%
Burt F. N. com.. 80 75 80 75

do. preferred . 95 94% 95% ..
Can. Bread com......  18% 19 18%
Can. Cem. coin.......... 30 ... 32%
Can. Int, L. com. 64 

do. preferred .. 95
Can. Gen. Elec..............
Can. Mach. com.. 45
Can. Loco, com............

do. preferred
C. P. R..............
City Dairy com.. 100

do. preferred
Consumers’ Gas... 174% ... 174% .
Detroit United 
Dom. Canners 

do. preferred 
Dom. Coal pref 
Dom. Steel Corp.. 45 44%
Dom. Telegraph.. 103 
Du luth-Sup.
Elec. Dev. pref.
Macdonald .........
Mackay com. ...

do. preferred ..............
Maple Leaf com.. 46 43

do nrcferr"d ........... 90
Mexican L. A P. • 65
Montreal Power .. 201%
Monarch com. ... 75 

do. preferred 
N. S. Steel com 
Ogllvle coin. ....
Par. Burt com. .. 35 33

do. preferred .. 84% 80
Penmans com. .. 53

do. preferred ..
Porto Rico Ry....
R. & O. Nav............
Rogers com.............

do. preferred............................
Russell M.C. com. 30

do. preferred .. 70
Sawyer-Massey ............

do. preferred .. ...
“t L. A C. Nav.. 120 
Spanish R. com... ■ 

do. preferred .,
Steel of Can. com. 19

do. preferred .. 85
Tooke Bros. com. 42
Toronto Paper ..91 ... 91
Toronto Ry.............. 139% 139 139% 139
Tucketts com.

Jo. preferred 
Twin City com 
Winnipeg Ry.

Aug. 8.

LIQUIDATION ENDED. {
73 Liquidation in the active mining stocks Is either completed or‘getting prêt tv 

close to that point. This Is the favorable time to effect purchases and we advise 
purchases of the good issues without delay. GREAT NORTHERN Is preparing for 
another speculative rise, and should be picked up at once. Our man has just re
turned from the mlnlpg camps with special Information on the Teck-Hughcs and 
other properties. This Information will be gladly sent on request.

1 1

B Standard.309
Cobalt Stocks—2,100

3.800
1,000

Bailey ................................. '.......... Bïy’
Beaver Consolidated .... 22%Uuffajo ...........................................2.40*
Canadian................    23%
Chambers - Ferland ....
C<ty of Cobalt ..............
Conlagas ..................................
Crown Reserve ..................
Foster...............................
Gould ..................... . . . . .
threat Northern ................

re»n - Meehan ................
Ha 1 graves...............................
Hudson Bay ................
Kerr Lake 
La Roue .

64
3296 H. B. SMITH & CO.108% ... iog% 18,400 2.16-S,

300 2045 Formerly A. J. BARR A CO. 
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

deposited in this hank - ! 

; highest ament rate of | |

ùdrawaJs of part or the
it may be made when- 
without delay.

3,100 19 1840 40
56 KING ST. WEST.200 6090 87 90 87

215% 214% 216% 216
49 PHONE M. 5491

1.500
1.000
5,100
2.900

7.25 7.05 
2.20 • 2.18

edtf
107 106% 107

16% 15% 16 
59% 58% 69 
27% 27 27

inn
99 799 KING’S PRIZEMAN ! FLEMING & MARVIN 

ARRIVES FRIDAY
3% .

G400 12%70

«I160 910167 1
9* Member» of Standard Stock Exchange,ino98 97

106% . . .
,zt

32% '31% 32% 900 
99 98% 98% 400

68'oO

d 310 LUMSDEN BUILDING
Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks

TELEPHONE M. 4028-9

I3.65,

McKinley Dar. Ravage.... 1.80
N.plselng.........................
Otiose ................................
F* terson Lake ......... !.
RIght-of-Way ...... .
Rccheeter .........................
Silver I,eaf ................
Silver Queen ..................
Tnnlekamlng ... ....
Trethewey ........................
Wdttlaufer .................

Porcupines—
Apex....................................
Dcm» Extension .........
Dome Lake ....................
Foley - O'Brien ...........
Holllnger ..
Jupiter ....
McIntyre ..
Pearl Lake ...........
Porcupine Gold .,
Porcupine Tisdale 
Preston East D..
Rea Mines ..............
Swastika ...............
West Dome ...........

44% t 3.56
2.23

.. .t. 58
. 82 ... 

.. 36% . . .

i100 1.76 
8.75Buckwheat-rNo. 2. 62c to 63c, outside, 

nominal, y

Barley—For malting. 50c to 53c (47-lb. 
test); for feed, 43c to 48c, outside, noml-

. ..9.00100
ed-7Plans Announced For Official 

Welcome of Private 
Hawkins.

Ill 111% 2.700
113 113 1,300
158 159 34,800

17 17 1,000
29 29 2.900
92 93 9,700
24 24 1.400

1%
.... 21

F. ASA HALL•a year
18%43 .... 2%

nal. 30%o Stock 1Exchange
ON & CO.

Member Standard Stock and "Mining 
Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
Correspondence Solicited 

b« KING sr. WEST

93% I
7Corn—American, No. 2 yellow, 76c,

c.f.f.. Midland! 81c. track, Toronto.

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran. 818 to 818.60, 
I11 bags, track. Toronto; shorts. 820: On
tario bran. $18, In bags; shorts. $20; mid
dlings. $22.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour. 90 
ner rent, patents, old. $4 to $4.10, sea
board, In bulk; new flour, $3.66.

......... 29%
30100 27: 77% 12%100 11'70 Toronto's welcome to Private Haw-

1 kins, winner of the King's prize at 
6 Bieley, Is to be next Friday, Aug. 15.

27% When he arrivé» at the C.P.R. Station 
20 on North Yonge street he will see a 

great assemblage of the militia and 
civilians waiting to escort him to thee 

32% Queen's Park- 
s% A procession will be formed, headed 

by the public school cadets and their
2 band. Following after will be the Q. 

ij O. R. and band and the Royal Grena-
*% diere and band.

Private Hawkins and Mayor Hocken 
In a carriage will be next in position.

Afterward will follow the 48th High
landers and their two bands and the 
city council and civilians In carriages. 
Canadian flags will be carried by all 
of the cadets. The route will be down 
Yonge street to College street, and 
along College street to Queen’s Park. 
There Mayor Hocken will present Prl- 

1,025 vate Hawkins with an address of Wei- 
1,000 come and the civic grant of $600.

19.900 
300 H 

6.700

25
1.000 
1.500
1.000 WESTERVELT’S SALARY

IS FOUR THOUSAND

70 *4-7
Toronto.

400
25,200108Torento Stock Bushing# , Phone M. zügti.108

I7%900 '
J. P. CANNON & CO.28corn 800

' Bond Brokers 22400 7
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 
SOLD ON COMMISSION,

86 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO, 
Phone Main 646-649

82% ... .15.30 
.. 25

600 15.25'54%NORTHWEST RECEIPTS.

Week 
Thursday, ago.

76
... 441 
... 54

54%xeculed on All Leading 
Exchange*.
•mriencev invited.

,24 ■104... 104
150 148

1.7626,200
14» .. 33300Year

ago.
178

105106 ed-75.000

St. West, Toronto WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.Minneapolis .. 
Chicago 
Winnipeg ... .-5 
Duluth ...........

90050
W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Members manual a mues ana M1101.»

Exchange
COBALT AND FOliUuPINE STOCKS 
SS Vvlburue St.

400150 3d30Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

69 2,700 

'' 600

SR 88%88. 28 57 100I'•ILL Wheat—
Oct............  90% 90% 90 90b 90%
Dec........... 88% 88% 87% 87%b 88%
May .... 93% 93% 93% 93xb 83%

Gate—
Oct............ 37% 37% 37 37%e 37%

36% 36% 36% 36%b 36%
40 40 40 40b 40

Cot............180% 130% 130% 130%s 130%
Dtc, .... 128% 128% 128% 128%b 128%

110 .... 20

STANDARD STOCK AND MINING 
EXCHANGE.

EUROPEAN MARKETS.

Th» Liverpool market closed %d lower 
St "heat nnd %d higher on corn.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

84% 7! 34%
18% 19 18%

16(1 edtf Mala 3163-81*4
s Toronto 85

LOUIS J. WEST & ca I42Ryflun Cobalts—
8= Dec.

May High. Low. Cl. 
7% 7 7

32% 32 82

Sales.
3.500
1,000

:
.Vnrkct Letter Free

CO.VFKDfciHATION/ LIFE BUILDING
Phones—Da>. M. Htoe; Night. P. *717

2.5 Bailey .., 
500 Beaver ., 
100 Buffalo .. 

4,700 Chambers 
600 ConliSgas 
700 Crown R. 
300 Gould ... 
300 Gt. North

\ . 42 ... 42 ...
.... 92 ... 92
.... 104% 105 104%
. 192 191 192 191
Mines—

Conlagas .................7.28 7.20 7.20 7.IP
Crown Reserve.. .2.55 2.47 2.21 ...
Holllnger ..........................  15.20 ... 15.30
La Rose ..................2.28 2.27 2.30 ...
Nlplsslng Mine»..9.00 8..0 9.00 8.80
Trethewey .................................... 27

FlaxReceipts of farm produce were 18 loads 
•I hay and orte load of straw.

Hay—High teen loads sold at $17 to 81* 
per ton for old. and $16 to *17 for new.

Straw—One load of sheaf sold at *16 
per ton.

Potatoes—Prices range from *1.25 to 
11.40 per bushel 
Brain—

Wheat, fall, bushel 
Barley, bushel ....
Peas, buahel ............
Oats, bushel ............
Rye. bushel ..............
Buckwheat, bushel 

Hsy and Straw—
Hay, per ton...........
New hay. (on.................   16 00
Hay, mixed ......................... 13 00
Strew, bundled, top... 16 00
Straw, loose, ton.............. 8 00

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bushel....*1 25 to *1 40 

Dairy Produce.
Butter, farmers' dairy..*0 25 to *0 30
Eggs, new. dozen.............. 0 28

Poultry, Retail—
Turkeys, dressed, lb...

U Ducks, spring, lb............
Spring chickens, dressed,

lb. .......................................
Spring chickens, alive.

100 I3.000
730 730 720 720
253 263 2 18 218

8%...................................
13% 18% 12% 12%

McKinley ...,180 180 178 178
Peterson L... 21 21 20% 20%
La Rose ....,226 ...
Nlplsslng ...880
Otlese ............. 1% ...
Trethewey .. 1$
Timlskam. .. 29 ...

Porcupine
Dome- L............ 80 80
Jupiter ........... 24
I't rrl I,. .

do b .60... 34 
Charter .1...
Holllnger *..16.26 
Swastika 
Pore. Gold ..

Sales, 75,600.

! 50
CHICAGO MARKETS. ■>k tiens given and 

P executed on all the 
I pal Exchanges of 
lorld.

i.
Unlisted Stocks, Mining Stock* 

Bought and Sold 
SMILEY & STANLEY

Col. Michle reports that the 4Sth 
Ighlanders have contributed $800 to 

the fund for a gift to Private Hawkins 
and that private subscriptions are 
swelling the fund.

J P. Bickell A Co., Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade :

Open. High. Low. Close. Close,

100 v400
t9 499 to *1 00 500 100VICTORIA'S!:^ 1.100Wheat-

Kept. ... 86% 86% 85% 85% 86%
Dec. .... 90 90% 89% 89% 90
May ... 95 95%/ 94% 94% 96%

Corn- 
Sept.
Dec. .
May .... 68%

Oats—
Sept. ... 42% ’«% 42% - «43% 48%
Dec...........  44% 44% 44% 44% 44%
May .... 47% 47% 47% 47% 47%

Pork—
Sept. ..20.90 20.90 20.80 20.80 20.85
Jan. ...19.40 19.46 19.25 19.25 19.45

Ribs—
Sept. ..11.20 11.20 11.10 11.10 11.17
Jan. ...10.25 10.25 10.17 10.17 10.22

Lard—
Sept. .11.47 11.47 11.37 11.37 11.47,
Jan. ...10.82 10.86 10.77 10.80 10.82

53 0 60 Banks.— y->
. 202 ... 202 201%
. 213% 213% 214 . „

207% ' ! 207%
................. ... 188% ...
....... ... 221% ... 221%
:::::::: 8
v;.. l'M S • . ..•

8(KI09 Commerce . 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial ... 
Merchants' 
Montreal 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Royal ............
Standard .. 
Toronto 
Union .

•t IB KING ST. WKBT. TORONTO
Phones Main 3696-3696. «4#

20040
66 200052 .10051

100 23 28
32 '33%

2,60071 72% 70% 72 70%
66% 67% 66% 67% 66%

69% 689, 69 68%
Porcupine Legal Card*188% 100. . . .*17 00 to *1# 00 

17 00 
14 00

«500
Financial arrangements for the Na

tional Fat Stock Show to be Inaugur
ated m Exhibition Park next Novem- 
b*r, are now fully satisfactory. R. J. 
Fleming, Controller Foster and others 
having guaranteed $6000. The city 
council Is empowered to contribute 
up to $4000. 
of supportvthat will make the show a 
going concèm from the start.

Manager Westervelt has pretty 
much all that Is essential now to a 
good start for the show, 
mences with a salary of $4000 a year.

3.800 32 33 3.100
8.000
2,000

SECURITY 251
COOK A MITCHELL, Barristers, Solici

tors. Notaries, etc., Temple Building, 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block, South Pin 
cuplne.

300 I202i>te<l nature tw to be fouftd 1»
ton fie.
its and .suggestions for JOVJ.

Si* 200 »■ MWe arc prepared to 300 150208208 100 4 3% 4 6.000 #(1204% ... 
138% ...

204% ..
.............. 138%................

—Loan. Trust, Etc.— 
Canada Landed .. 157 
Canada Perm. ... 182
Central Canada ............
Colonial Inveat. ,. ...
Dom. Saving*
Gt. West. Perm. , 130% . . 130% ...
Hamilton Prov. .
Hurvn & Erie...
Imperial Loan ..
Landed Banking.
London A Can. ■
National Truat .
Ontario Loan 

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Toronto Mort. .
Toronto Savings.
Union Trust .........  180

—Bono*.—
Canada Bread ... 89%
Canada Loco............ 97
Dom. Canner»
Dominion Steel.
Eire Develop.
Mexican L. A P
Penman* ...........
Rio Janeiro 
Spanish River ... 78
Steel Co. of Can...........  94

90(1 850BOUGHT AND SOLD. |

’HARA & CO. 400155 157 155
180 182 180
185% ... 185%
79% ...

ROYAL COMMISSION 
HOLDS FIRST HEARING

58.30(1Toronto Stock Exchange) 
to Street - - Toronto. r "

0 31 TORONTO CURB. This assures the form300 (a i..*0 18 to $0 20 
. 0 16

79% Op. High. Low, Cl. Sales.
744 : 0 18 77 Mines— 

Jupiter ..
77 100 2002664 63% 64

„ . , 2% ‘2% 2 2 
Total aales, 278.500 shares.

1.6000 27 0 28 133
212

133
212 Is Enquiring Into Credits Fof 

Farmers in the 
West.

He com-Wl N Nl PEG GRAIN MARKET.
!b 0 20 40

121% r i2i%:.33
215% 
167 
151% 
148

41)LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE.o'isg. H. WATTATT 133Fowl, per lb................
Fresh Meats—1

Beef, forequarters, cwt. *8 00 to $9 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.12 >0 
Beef, choice aides, cwt. .10 00 
Beef, medium, cwt..
Beef, common, cwt.
Mutton, cwt..................
Veal*, ‘cwt.......................
Dressed hog*, cwt..
Spring lambs, owl..

FARM PRODUCE. WHOLESALE.
ltay. No. 1. car lots....$13 00 to $14 00
Straw, car lot*, ton.............. 9 oo
Butler, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 27 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 23 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 24 
Butter, store lot*. . .
Cheese, old. per lb..
Cheese, new. lbr...
Egg*, new-laid .....................  0 23
Honey, extracted, lb......... .. 0 12

0 16 "WINNIPEG. Aug. 8—The local wheat 
market waa dull, and price* declined, on 
the favorable weather conditions and an
ticipations of a good harvest. Cash de
mand wa* fair and offerings light, with 
prices unchanged. Oats steady, and flax 
continue^ In good demand.

sight for Inspection. 208 cars.
Cash : Wheat—No. 1 northern, 96%c; 

No. 2 do.. 93%c; No. 3 do.. 90c: No. 4, 
80%e; No. 6. 72c: No. 6. 68c; feed. 60c; 
No. 1 rejected seeds, 88%c; No. 2 do.. 
8f%c: No. 3 do.. 80%c; No. 3 tough, 83%C; 
No. 4 do.. 72%c.

Oats—No. 2 C.W.. 34%c; No. 3 C.W., 
34%c; extra No. 1 feed. 34%c; No. 1 fee*. 
34V,c: No. 2 feed. 31 %c.

Barley—No. 3. 45%c: No. 4, 44i-c. 
Flax-No. 1 N.W.C.. *1.28%; No. 2 C.W., 

*1 24%: No. 3 C.W.. *1.12%.

FAMOUS REGIMENT.MONTREAL STOCKSnlisfted”
Stocks

LIVERPOOL, Aug. 8,—The market was 
dull, but steady, at the Immediate open
ing. with prices unchanged. American 
cables were steady, and likewise Ameri
can offerings, and Argentine shipments 

light and under the estimate. Fol
lowing the opening, realizing developed, 
and price's declined on expectations or 
laiger world's shipments and talk of 
heavy shipments to Liverpool. Thrcc- 
oay receipts were large and cargoes more 
freely offered at a concession. Paris 
opened easy, with weather thruout Eu
rope generally satisfactory.

Corn opened unchanged and remained 
so during the morning session. The un
favorable reports from America offset 
the heavy Argentine shipments.

.. 216% ...
13 60 
11 00

161 WE Y BURN. Sask., Aug, $.—(Oen. 
Press.)—The royal commission of In
quiry Into agricultural credits, open
ed its first session here yesterday, 
when evidence of many farmers of 
this district on the question of cheaper 
agricultural credits was taken up. Tho 
matter of long term loans of from 30 
to 40 year repayment terms was re
ceived favorably.

QUEBEC, Aug. 8—(Can. Press.)— 
The Queen's Own Hussars, the oldest 
cavalry regiment In Canada, In which 
many Canadian military officers, in
cluding Col. Oscar Pelletier and Oen. 
Lessard, received their early training, 
has been disbanded.

The corps has been In existence 101 
years.

l161%
Op. High. Low. Close.. 9 00 

. 6 00 

. 7 00 

.10 no 

.13 50 

.16 00

148
9 00 B. Tel. Co... 144 ............................

c.rcartapf.-:: 86 85» 88

Can. Cem... 32% 32% 32% 32%
do. pref... 90 90 89 89

99 98 99 98 , ;■ C°b. Ltd. 36 ..............................
89 ... S3 l»n- 215% ...........................

87 • 87 Pm. Re».... 254
89% 89% ... ! 2- Iron pf.. 94
94% ... 94% ... I H- 6U. Cp.. 144% . .
96 94% 96 94% P Tox- Co. 80 0

' Lauren............141
do right*. 14. 14 13 13

Ml. L. H A
Power .... 203% 203% 202% 202%
do. rights. 8%...............

Maedonald, .. 37 37 36% 36%
Op. High. Low. Close. Sales, ot. L. & P. 153 ............................
-• 25 Pen., Ltd... 50 ...............

443 Porto Rico. . 54
6 Quebec Ry. 11% n% n ii

65 I R & O. N.. 105 105 1 04 104
15 | Spanish ...
6;i1 Rher. Wm*.,
151 pref....... 97 ...
21 Tucketts pf. 35 ...

•54 I - Bunks-
12 < ommerce.. . 201% ..

135 ; Merchants'. . 184 
60 | X. Scotia.. . 2.51 2511- 261 251%
10 Royal ........... 216  /; ...
10 • —-Bonds.—
25 D. Coal 

494 D. Cot. .
Cl. I. & R... 90

200200
10 00 
14 00 
13 75 
18 00

180 In
oil buy, sell or exchange 9tsd* 
\f following Companies:

Union Permanent Lena 
A Hastings Savings A

89% 88%
97

215 216
93% 94

79%.’79%

t
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO. Aug. 8.—Cattle—Receipts, 
IrOO; market steady. Beeves, *7.10 to 
$(•10; Texas etebrs, «6.76 to $7.80; stock 
era and feeders, $5.30 to $7.70; cows and 
heifers, $3.60 to $8.40; calves, $8.26 to 
$11.26,

Hogs—Receipts. 1200; market strong; 
light, $8.80 to *9.20; mixed, *8.06 to *9.20. 
heavy. *7.76 to *8.90; rough, *7.75 to *7.95; 
pigs, *5 to *8.60; bulk of sales, *8.20 to 
*8.90.

Sheep and l^imbs—Receipt*. 12,000, 
market steady; native, *4 to *6.10; year
ling». *6.25 to *6.10; lambs, native, *5.50 
to *7.60.

Of
i28

24ts * Guarantee 
dian Mortgage Sl la* 
itment
nee Loan Sl Savings 
e Bank 
ing Bank
tern Crown Bank -1 ' 

and Industrial Steaks
ialize in unlisted stocks,

78: 9426
FOSTER PICNIC.. 0 20

. 0 16
21

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.0 14 Controller Foster estimates that 
20,000 children will accept hie peren
nial Invitation to his pjcnlc at the Is
land. The date this year le Thursday, 
Aug. 14. Every guest Is requested to 
bring a cup for holding the beverages 
that are to be dealt out with -the usual 
liberality. A pipers’ band is to be a 
feature of the picnic.

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET. BIRDMEN WILL RACE.24
r \13 DULUTH, Aug. $.—Close—Wheat —No. 

1 hard. S9%c; No.
89%c; No. 2 do., 86%c to 87%c; Septem
ber. 87%c: December, 89%c to 90%c: May, 
85%c,

Fast motor boats from Muskoka and 
Buffalo have been entered for the races 
at the Canadian National Exhibition. 
The races are to he held on Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday of the first week. 
A race between hydroplanes Is being 
arranged.

1B. C. Packs. 138 ..............................
Brazilian ... 85% 86% 85% 86%
Burt pf.... f 95 
Can. Bread. 19 
Cement ....
Con. Gas....
C. P. R.........
D. Stl. Pf...
Dul. Sup. ..
Macdonald.. 37
Mackay ... 81
M. Leaf pf. 90 
Monarch pf. 88

. 35

northern. 8b %c toHIDES AND 8KIN8,

I Prices reused daily by E. T. Carter & 
Co., 85 East Front street. Dealers In 
Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfeklna and Sheep- 
•kins. Haw Knrs. Tallow, etc. ;

-Hides.—
No 1 Inspected steers

and cows \........... ...............
No. 2 Inspected steers

and cows .
No 3 inspected 

Cows and bulls .
City hides, flat............
Country (hides, cured 
Calfskins, per lb.........

19 18% 18% 4
• 28 28 26% 26%32% ..

174%
216% 216 215% 216
93%..............................
58% 58% 58 58

38 37 38
81% 81 81%
88 87% ' 87%

625

TOTAL LIVE STOCK. t¥ 10

tt & Watt The total reveliH* of ll\e stock at the 
Ctt> and Union Stock Yards for the past 
veek were ^

.1
10 13 to Î1 *,

::STOCK CXCMÂÜê*

[Traders Bank Building 
I TORONTO

Isis 7242-7343-7244

TORONTO 0 12 TT.cits* Union. 
2S‘.t

no 1:5 
S3 

912 
143 YOU CAN BE A STRONG MAN308Kteere. Car? .........

Cattle ....
H« gfl .........
•Sheep ....
Valves ....
Ht.rees ...

The total receipt* of IVVe stock at the 
two market* fur the corresponding week 
oi 1912 were :

I119». 9 11 P. Burt. .
Spanish’' i i • 27 27 26% 26%
Toronto Ry. 139 139 358% 138%
Twin City.. 105 105 104% lOifct

—Mines— ;-t‘-
Coniagas l .7.22 7.22 7.10 ..7.» _______

,1:11.1:15 $!:^,. 3m a,E&fe p-kl- * <*• ç*?

Tr?{hew5y.' *? Ba:nksJ : a»,
at I*1 11.15 11.2(1 11.07 11.17 11.07

21?.% 213 215% IfT u o* U-'2 11.03
® Mar. V "
21 May .

56 567 - 54 % 54% • 97 
. 100%

51150 13 0 13%
4552.. 0 13 

. 0 16
364U

706 7816
671313 :%

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET. Why remain weak and ailing when my Wonderful lnvtgorator 
la being offered you ? Why let disease drag you down and destroy 
your happiness and peace? Why not let my Belt pump life and 
strength Into your body and bring back that glow of health and 
youth that should be yours? There's no use fighting Nature with 
drugs. Of course drugs will deceive the senses, but they only weaken 
the vitality that you need to fight disease with. Fight diseases by 
aiding Nature—bring life, activity, circulation to the weakened or
gans of your body, and see how qulekly they will commence pump
ing healthy blood and life Into your veins. Disease vanishes like a 
bad dream. My Belt pumps a steady stream of warm/ life-giving 
electricity Into the body, direct to the weakened parts no shock. 
Jolt. Jar or ahaklng. but a warm glow, a steady entrent that GETS 
THERE AND GIA'ER RESULTS.

It quickly cures all chronic ailments by restoring life and vigor 
to the weakened organs, (lures rheumatism, lumbtffco. backache, 
kidney trouble, stomach and ell nervous complaints, organic de
bility, varicocele and prostatic troubles.

THREE WEEKS' IMPROVEMENT.
Dr. McLaughlin : Dear Hlr,-—After wearing my Belt for three 

weeks, I note the following Improvements : Back does not trou
ble me, and I can sleep better, and am always hungry . .id ready for 
my meals. Thanking you for the benefit, 1 remain, yours very truly,

Pelee Island, Ont..

V 4 Oh,$3.50 RECIPE FREE
FOR WEAK MEN

. & FLUMMEK
L—
[AND BOND BROKSBS 
rest Torent#
Main 7D7N-S.

he V.nii**•—•iirossiew .

1L
T'l. 
32 S 

4097 
7032 
4572 

690

City. Union.
Cars................... 98 230
(«Bille  ............. 905 3192
Hog* ...................... 2714 1378
Sheep .................... 2024 2d4X
Valves .................. 613 277
Horse* .................. .y « • 120

The combined fveelpt* of live *to<*k at 
the <Tty and Union Yards show n. de- 
ertase of 20 carload*. 1677 hogr. 20 sherp. 
42 calve* and 107 horsey, but an increase 
of 93 cattle, compared with the corres
ponding we*k tU 1M 2.

At the (Mty Yard* t h»i v. n* a dr -
ci « a*r of 7Î* car*, f-28 cattle. . 631 hogs 
1*12 sheep nnd lamb* and i70 cnlvcs 
tv ui ha red with the «a me week o" 1H12.

At the Union Ynr<l* there w.ls an In 
en ose of C9 car*. 721 cattle. î*54 hog*. 1002 
sheen nnd lamhg find 428 calves, but r. 
decrease, of 107 horses, compared vitI. 
the sv me week of 1012

V

Comirvrc-- .. 201 
Dominion ■ . 212 
Hamilton - ■ 200 
Imperial ■ • 208
Royal ........... .................
Standard ••

Can. Perm.. 182
Bonds 

88% . . .

Ii'1 !.07 10.94 11.04
• 11.11 11.14 11.05 11.10

11.14 11.16 1111 11.12 11.11

10.92
11.02Sind Name and Address To-day- 

You Can Have It Free and Be 
Strong and Vigorous.

120 208 207 2<>7
, SEAGRAM ft 61 ;8

25
rontu Stock Exchange

AND BONDS
BRAZILIAN IN LONDON

325
1Rongard, Rycrson & Co. received cables' 

froni London quoting Brazilian Tract!'b 
as follows (Canadian equivalents aboh* 
three i>oints below these) :

U. *• loo I-Can. Bre-id.
Dom. Can. ...98 
Spanish ■*
Steel Co... 93%

Special Le-te* 
tloa.
1D.AN STREET

I#1 have in my pussession a prescription 
for ner\ uus aeplbty, lack uf vigor, weak- 

. eued mnnhuus, tailing ’memory, and lame 
back, brought on u„v excesses, unnatural 
urahis, or me lollies of youth, tout lias 
n? * worn and nervous men
^*6Jit In their own home—witnuut any ad- 
aiuonal help or medicine—tnat 1 think 
every man

1.060 
1.000 
1.000

246
*

%
Thursday. Fridsv 

Bid. Ask. Bid Ask 
87% 88
88 88%LEE & SON Opening .... 87% 88

Closing .................... 87V. 88 /money market s
Bank of England discount rat», î% 

acr cent Open market discount rale in 
London for short bills. 3% per rent. New 
York call loans, «.pen 2% per cent., high 
->ii pc, cent., low 2 per cent., close 2 
per cent Call f.oney In Toronto, 6% to 
7 per cent.

Financial BAR SILVER.Inifuntnev and 
Brokers. • x

Y TO LOAN
iwho wishes to regain hi» 

power and virility, qulenly and 
quietly, should have a copy. So I have 
oetermlned to send a copy of the pre
scription tree of charge, :n a plain, or- 
dinar) »ea lea 
*111 Write

nThursday, FrUlav
In New York .............  59%c 59'i’r-
In London ..................... 27% 27%<l
Mexican dollars .... 47c 47c

UNION YARDS

Receipts of live ain.-k a( the Union 
Stock Yards on Frida.) w* 
cp(tie, 516 hogs, 3 sheep an 

Rice & Whaley sold sl^:
6t *10.10 to *10.25, fed am*

I

rit£ '

rcean Accident *
d'» cut. 01“»s ln»uri.nes 

(.don & LancashUs OU 
Lent Co., and LlAblllt^"-
; I'bose, M. 502 end F. «g;

FERDINAND H. RAY.
Let m* treat your 

weakened -system with
few weeks, and It will drive out all those pains and aches; It will restore energy and equilibrium to your 
nervous systen/ It will fill-your body with fresh strength and energy; It wlff give you back the powers of 
manhood, and make you a man among men.

The Dr. Mcl-aughlln Electric Belt Is a cure for al| signs of breakdown In men and women. The vitality 
of the body Is Electricity—the force !n the nerve cell». My Electric Belt will give you hack this power, and 
enable you to fight on In the battle of life. /

Now, If you suffer, do not lay this aside and say you "will try It later. • Act to-day—NOW.

AMPIE PROOF WILL GIVER YOU ON REQUEST

envelope, to any man wno 
me mi- it.

i prescription comes from a physl-
eisii who has made a special study ot 

and 1 am convinced it is the surest- 
acting combination tor the cure of defi
cient manhood and vigor failure 
P“t together.

* litbnt 1 owe It to my fellow men to 
wno them a copy in ebnfldence, so that 
SÎÏL. man' anywhere, who is weak and 
■wcouraged with- repeated failures 
v™P «rugging hlmseif with harmful pa- - 

tneoicinss, secure wnat I belled is s 
dUickcKt acting restorative, upbulld- 

JW. I»'UT-T<|| t niMj remedy ever ue- 
lv i Kn<1 rur* ntmselt lit home quh k- 
u- Just drop me a lint like this: Ur. A.
«.. Robinson, 3!i;t3 Luck Building. Detroit, 
•nl.âàia"" wnL-cciiu you a copy of tine 
» ennid recipe In » plain,- ordinary en- 

anc'i1’*' free °f charge. A great many 
•ocio.rs would charge *3.(i(i to *5.00 for 
S»r«ly consul ta Hon, 1 send It entirely

6-tf.

cars—67 
Ives, 
of iiogr

Let me apply a steady current of Galvanic Electricity to your 
Wear the appliance, night after night, for a

Case In my own way.
Dr. McLaughlin's F.leetrl r Belt.NEW YORK CURB.d 7 n* lIS foreign EXCHANGE. my

td. Quotations nnd transactions 
New Yoik curb, reunited by F.rlcksun 
Peiklmi & Co. (John U. Beaty ) .

—Close—
Ask.

theon
1

CHEESE MARKETS.
(ilazebrook dr Vronyn, fxc'uang- and 

pond brokers, report exchange rates ax 
follow* at closing •

—0<*twef*n Hii nk*.-—
tief;ers. Counter i 1 »uffnk* ...............................

•» to \i SYbiTiA KxtPiiMloij ....
»* to U I Ue:, - O'Biten .........

‘J to V‘s ilullins^i ......................
Kc-rr Lake
La Tlvâe .........
M« Kin lev .... 
Nipping . .,
Hca <’on , . . 
Prej?ton ’0. D 
rv?u î !>ak#* ..
Silver Ijpuf . .. 
s.lver Queen .
Swastika -,.........
Vpond..............
Tt « thew<*ÿ ...
I i kon Gold ..

ever
Bid.

CORNWALL. Aug. Special.)....
Op the Cornwall Cher» Board toilay 
the offerings wefe 1.666 boxes, all col
ored, all sold at 12 7-8c at the ’corre
sponding date. Last 1,613 boxes sold 
at 13c.

NAPA NEE- Aug ». At tlic cheese 
hoaivd today 345 iioxes of white and 880 
boxes colored .ecu offered; 340- boxen 
sold itt 12 15-l'lvi balance refused at
this figure.

IMCTuN, Aug 6 —Nineteen fàdtorlc»
boarded-1389 boxen of cheese, a|| coi_ 
ered; 582 boxes sold at 13 1 6c. 820 at 
18c. 447 at 12 J3-16c. 40 unsold.

Buy rs.
N. T fd*..V16 pin. 5-64 pm.
Mont, fds. par.
Htrr. 6(1 d.8% 
df> dcm..it 9-tfl 

Cable tr. 9 11-16 9 23-32 9 15-16 - Id 1-16 
Rate* In New York.—

Actual 
483.10

2% 2%
V 6

23
Ï5

par.
8 25-32 
» 19-32 9 13-16 -10 15-16

may 16
.x%

/:%
tabllsbed 188» IFREE BOOKgley&co. DR. M. 0 MolAUCHLIM, 237 Yonge Street* Toronto, Can*

Dear l$!i,— Please forward me one of your Books, as advert lead.
3-21-12

i i s Write me to-day for my beautifully 
Illustrated hook, with cuts showing 
how my Belt is applied, and lots of 
gbod reading for men who want to 
he "The Noblest Work of God." A 
MAN, Enclose this coupon and I will 
send this bookAsealed. free.

Posted. 9 V%
Sterling, 6d days sight.. 
Sterling, demand ..-......... 4*6 m

484 %. . Toronto, 488 Iuildinft

-a, Accountant»/-;
d Trustees

2
. 36 NAME ...........................

ADdRKSP ......
Ofllre Hours: 9 a m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday until 

8.36 p.m. Write plainly.

3British coî^sols. I4 2
r, 3Thursday. Friday. 

Conan!», for money . - - 73«* 73%
Consols, for account.. 73 15-16 73 13-16

10 | 6335 25

G. 8. Holme*1 2% »
, F.C.A.
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n ? ik The Robert Simpson Company. 5

i' JHtt J -iff
•

TrfT
Limited

Bleached Sheets $1 Pair

7,

> 88
.1

Successful Men Dress Well 3 Store ClosesJjMn. Today $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00

Straw Hats, Monday $1.00

i '
.1 -

. v- •* ;
There is an air of prosperity about energetic, resourceful men that often is a 

matter of clothes as much as of personality. You CAN have that well-groomed appear
ance WITHOUT A HEAVY TAX FOR WEARABLES, but you cannot get it except by 
careful selection and a knowledge of current styles.

Clearing 600 pairs Plain Bleached Sheet» 
good sturdy quality, for rooming houses, hotel»’* 
etc. These are neatly hemmed ready for ' ’ 
size 68 x 90. Special Monday, pair . . .

Pine English Longeloth.
Special Monday, yard .....

Crash Holler Towelling,

I; | fl

-A1
;use;

-.1.00
Men are making their second calls here, and 

going away with creamy new ones on theti- heads, 
and at a fraction of their regular value. Nothing 
much dressier than a clean sennit or a gleaming 
white split braid.

36 inches wide.
• . .10

splendid drying 
quality. Regular 15c. Special Monday, yard .to

_ _ 7
Heavy. I‘lyin>~ All-LIncn Irish Huckaback

beautiful fine quality, for fancy work 
guest towels, width 20 inches, 
day, yard........................ .............. ....

Our Clothing for men is selected by men who devote to it their entire time and 
trained perceptions. Consequently, Simpson’s clothes for men, at whatever price 
have good style and wear well. Try them. '

: m I 4 ;
Get one at this big reduction 

to replace your soiled hat. They are without finger 
spot or stain. Regularly $2.00 to $3.00. Monday 
bargain

-
•v« ’ " ’
H i„. ; f.'

i c

I

Men’s Reliable Trousers or pretty 
Special; Mon-

1.00

MEN’S PANAMA HATS. REGULAR *3.00 AND 
#0.00, MONDAY *2.45.

If you like a hat that sticks to the head without 
ever making itself felt, a hat that gives perfect 
«hade, yet admits every cooling breeze, we suggest 
vou get one of our Panama Hate.. Very fine 
and a strong fabric, splendidly trimmed and in up- 
to-date styles, $6.00 and $6.00 grades, 
special.............................

■
iff

A Spec ial valfip, /fliey are made from splendid English worsted trouserings in 
gray, with striped patterns, neatly and carefully tailored. Special

Very Good Wearing Worsted Trousers] made from fine English worsted trouser
ing, in gray, carefully tailored; Price............

See our new Wool Eiderdown, best quality- 
54 inches wide, in pink, cream, sky, gray and 
cardinal. On sale at Flannel Counter, yard. .75

English Nainsook, fine sheer needle finish 
width 36 inches, in 12-yard lengths, Regularly 
$1.80. Clearing Monday, 12 yards for. ..

Ka, v
.0 1 'H; -J '1 ;;

W.
1.75 : M

;>•
........... 2.50

A Superior Quality English Worsted Trousering, with a neat striped pattern, styl
ishly and beautifully tailored. Price ...

Men’s Brown Duck and Khaki Coat

weav*
. 1.48-

Tnrkey Chintz Comforters, in Paisley or flor
al designs, filled with a white fluffy cotton-, size 
72 x 72. Special Monday..........

Finest Quality All-Wool Saxony Blanket*-
soft, lofty finish. 7-lb. weight, large size 70 x $«' 
Regularly *5.55. Special Monday ...... 4,45

Pure Irish Linen Satin Damask Table Cloths
assorted designs. Size 2x2% yards. Special' 
Monday ............ \ . ...........................................  ,,95

—Second Floor.

■
Monday 
.. 2.481........... 3.50

. *• !,‘ -

>if -,

... 1.4*•vl
M
% 200 Men’s and Boys’ Fine All-Wool 

Tweed and Worsted Golf Shape Caps, 
new and dressy patterns, in light and 
dark gray, silk lined and well finished. 
Regularly 50c.

6and Pants, suitable for rough usage on holiday 
trips or for good hard work wear; made frjom heavy khaki and brown duck Coat 
single-breasted to button to chin. Coat, 1.50. Pants

»
§ V.*.......... 1.25

YOUTHS’ NEW FALL SUITS.
Very attractive suit for young men just received. Made in two splendid colors 

and patterns of English tweeds, a light gray and medium dark brown; coat is in 
single-breasted, new Fall style; single-breasted five-button vest," and fashionable 
trousers; fine twiH mohair linings and best tailoring. Sizes 32 to 35. 'Price .... 13.50

BOYS’ NORFOLK TWO-PIECE SUITS.
Made from gray and brown English tweeds that will stand vigorous 

wear: the coat is cut single-breasted yoke Norfolk stvle, with pleats and belt 
and the pants arc the fuM American bloomcjr style; excellent tailoring and
perfect fitting. Sizes 1 to 17 vears. Price ... 7 ko

' (Main Hoi) ...........................................

I Monday special . . .23 
—Second Floor.a’ : j q UMM
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Three Days of Remarkable Sell
ing in Chintzes
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■Nm Beginning Monday, there will be 
, digP|ay of new English Chintzes and

a striking 
Cretonnes,

specially purchased at an exceptional price for 
August selling. All of the newest colorings, 
the latest designs, the most effective color com
binations are shown, with wall papers, furniture 
and floor coverings to match or harmonize.

HEAVY HEP CRETONNES AND PRINTED 
LINENS 75c YARD.)

m/

lmim/
il The finest quality of English Rep Cretonne», 

permanent colors and beautiful 
combinations.

.
I ♦

■ Clearing Boys’ Outing Shirts 
39 Cents Each

•-I rich artistic 
An exceptional purchase makes 

this quality possible at this low price.
Monday, per yard ............... ................ ..

«]ty.j On sale

■ . v ,73 V
Monday n. rning we open the sale with an 

exceptional bargain In best quality Chintz.
z ROr AND 60c ENGLISH CHINTZ, S7c

More than 2600 yards of new English 
r Chintzes, the fall season’s best designs and col

orings, 31 Inches wide, for curtains, 
end furniture.

On sale Monday., yard ......................

65c ENGLISH CHINTZ, 45c YARD.
An unusually fine selection of better quality 

Chintzes, 31 inches wide, for living-room 
tains and loose covers. Regular price 66c 

'On sale Monday, yard....................

/i. 36-IN<’H HAND-C OJA>RED CRETONNES, 83c 
YARD.

The most artistic living-room or dining-room 
drapery fabric that has yet been produced, 36 
Inches wide, a wonderful collection of designs 

On sale Monday, yard ............ ,85

vf
rAll styh's. includingcasshmerette, cellular, duck and prints, all made bv

!" !"■ht'2toU: .Bcgular,-v 75c-«-ni)

Boy’ Bythtas: Suits, in navy blue only, fasten on shoulder, one-piece stvle: 
in all s,zes is to 32. Regularly 25c, 35c and 50c. Monday, to clear, each ..... . . .'.17

^ MEN’S WHITE DUCK SHIRTS, 63c.
1000 of Our Special White Duck Shirts

m eight material, with double sewn seams;
14 to 18. Regularly $1.00. Mondav

»

.» fi ■■ < t ■YARD.
J ............ 39» ,v

and colors.cushions 
Regular prices 50c and 60c' 50-INCH HAND-BLOCKED TAFFETAS. *2.00 

YARD.■ M. ,
1 - % i ’

yard.ï I .37f The ad 
for the red 
ly or colled 
roundings 1 
Slonist may] 
of other 
only knowd 
to him.

M" This is an unusual price or the better grade 
of Taffetas and Printed Linens. The range of 
new color combinations is very extensive, and 
the quality is of the best. These are specially 
adapted to living-rooms. On sale Monday.

to be sold Monday at a cut price, medium 
lias a pocket and reversible collar; all sizes

E63 cur-
yard.(Main Floor):

■f per
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Bottles c GO,PP TASTE IN home furnishingGone are the days when any kind of furniture could be sold to the average man 7n „
SThteT’ ^ » manufacturer today must satisfy the artistic sense of the deale fand of the public 
The August Furniture Sale stocks are composed of handsomely designed, new goods manv of
the mlTZtT* lh\beSt TMS °f weral periods, adapted fo modern Zedl By dearing 
It*?, Jier sjocks and by bringing in larger quantities, we have secured the finest sale 

cks iver offered m the store, which is making a very broad claim for both quality and price.

«I
• . 'f

■ 1 V
i -r .

Nj Wednesday, Aug. 
13th, it the last day 
on which orders 
will be taken for 
the making up of 
draperlee 
charge.
ly no orders not 
closed before that 
date will be ac
cepted on this 
basis.

Brittle» are just the 
thing for carrying 
n the lunch box for 

school. HIThey are 
the half-pint size, 
and can be u»ed 
for -holding cream 
or any liquid for 
the picnic or lunch 
basket. Very spe
cial price, each .50 
—Drug Dept..
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Special Offerings For Monday
Dressers, m mission oak. Regularly $18.00. August Furni- 

ture Sale .............................................. .......................... 12 90
ture^îeSerS’innilSSi°n °ak’ Re8:ular,.v $21.00. August Furni- 

rUr„“u“es»iein m“h0ga”V n'‘isl’-

nmSrSS,” °ak; ' AwnU '

I’enKtuT: iB mi"ei°" “ak- Keg-larly W-M 'a^ 

iÆ ;“Œal:ogaw ^ a:S

Chiffoniers, in dull mahogany. Regularly 432.00! August 
r urniture Sale  ................... .. ......... 24

Kur.St?'.” dUll.mal:°Kan;j ^
w™mf“SeTable;in rhogany:\

mallogan:l"n:sk; ■

Cheval Mirrors, in mahogany finish. Regularlv $25.90.
August Furniture Sale............................................................; lg 95

Writing Desk, in mahogany. Reguiarly $165.00. August 
• urn 1 ture Sale . .. ..................................... gg gg

Music Cabinet, in mahogany. Regularly'$21.75." August
i urn 1 ture Sale    .......... .................................................. 13 90

Music Cabinet, in Cireassian walnut. Regularlv $115.00.
August burniturcSale........... -...................... 72 00

Drop Leaf Table, in Sheraton maboganv. Regularlv $100.00.
August bumiture Sale............. ' oo

t

Another Ship
ment of 

Enamelware

•fa

/ China Dinner Iron Bedsteads, in 4 ft. size. Regularly $4.00. August 
t u mi ture Sale...................;.................................... 2 79

Iron Bedsteads, in 4 ft. size. Regularlv $8.00. August 
I4 urniturc Sale...................................................... ^ gg

Iron Bedsteads, in 3 ft. size. Regularly $7.00. August 
I4 urniturc Sale........................................................... 3 90

Brass Bedsteads, in all standard widths. Regularlv $11 05 
August Furniture Sale....................... ..................... g 9q
ym„®m”®,î,datCadS: in fUl.' '.1?. Regal!rly'^:’

Furhtoreh'aT' a" fclt' ’ Aug,',,:

Fm n'itmvSaf,8' *i'led witil aM cott"n- Begulai'ly Augùrf

t,„.^”kCaSeS' m °'d °ak' ReK"lar|y «07.30. August Fuln° 

lur<-s°°kCaSeS'. °ld o,'t- Bw'aH.v Ü26.OO.' ' August Kur'”°

rJ»**’. ™.mahogan'';, R<‘gulariy $47'31': 5
AuJsf^rnH^’sal; CirCa8sia" Kcgulariy' $i ,fm

rJSX'"*.in mahogany- flatly Kioto;

Furu®tZsalable’. mal,oganv- R»«“iariy'$10.30. ! 

Fun^>taTaWe: ™m«l-ogauy: 'Regulariy'$.M.Oo'.' ! 

Furn^a“shfoake.®tand' walnal' Regularly $13.00! A^t

t■:

SetsJ

vi 07 piece» v-ry good quality Clear China, with a 
bard glaze; will wear well; decorated with 
deaigriH in color nlcel. executed; thl* »et 1* well 
worth $16.7:0; Monday, *ale price, per »et }... 12.50

Rngllah Semi-Porcelali^ Dinner Set*, 96 
fine-hard-.bndled ware, with brilliant gl4ze 
pretty border pattern under the glaze: camiot wear 
<'ff; peacock blue color; specially priced 
Bet ..................................

3000 piece*, comprising Large Preserving K>t 
the. Water. Pall". Berlin 1 'ook Pols, Bolling Pot*. 
Bucket*, Sauce Pana: regularly selling for 55c, 69c. 
72c, 85c, $1.00; Monday, each ..........

spray

...........2»
pieces, 

and
Not more than one piece of each kind and size 

to a customer. No phone or mail orders,

1200 pieces, comprising Preserve Kettles, Water 
Buckets. Dippers. Bolling Pots, Sauce Kettles, Pans. 
Mixing Bowls, each ............................................................14

Not more than one piece of ','ich kind and size 
to a customer. No phone or mail order*.

KITCHEN HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.
Galvanized Garbage Cane, with flt-ovei 

and bail handle:

Regularly 65c lz< Monday Basement Sale , .52
Regular 75e size. Monda; Basement Sai: ,62
Regular 95c size, Monday Basement Sale..........82
Galvanized Wash Tube, in 1 sizes:
Regular 55c size, Monday Basement Sale .42
Regular 67e *h$e, Monday Basement Hale . lit
Regular 75e size. Monday Basement 'Sal* . .62
Regular 85c size, Monday Basement Sal< . .72

at, per 
. .. . 4.95 W"1T

W W fée
Limoges I’hina Dinner Sets. 102 pieces, beautl- 

ul. dear china, decorated with a border of tiny 
;nk roses and .all pieces gold trimmed; 

nice $34.50; Monda; . spec lit, at.......................27.50

Regis * Ivlmoges China Dinner Sets vc 
yes., handsome white, hard-glazed china.' with 

ral" lo,1," S(,ld band, with handles on covered 
-piecea all gold ; regular price $62.50, for 49 50
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;» cover

«peuiallV priced at. each ....................................... 19

Hand• Pajnted Nippon .(’hina
ts‘ 1 ifirZ( Howl arid #î saucer#», with various bor-

V.^Monday!" ‘ designs; regular price
■ . Monday #«aiv price, per net

Berry Or Salad

N -Ï 5 2000 Long-Handled Duitpant, regular 25c 11 tie, 
Monday Basement Half, each ...

1500 Enamel-Painted Sink Strainers, to - fit into 
corner of sink; regular 25i* line, Monday Baomerit 
t*1* ........................................................................ ......................14

............12.... 1.95u . 24.30 
August

. 10.95

... . _ CUT GLASS specials.
Hntrr fumblcr*. full size, dear 

•a ini Ftraw hi rrv and fan
»■ cryntal gla*#., 

cutting ; Monday upc-cia!. 
.......................................... 1.45 » . Urlft? 0lî!y' Palnted Foot Baths rf*gularly 36c; •

AlljCfUst Monday Haaerru*nt Hah . # r.uh....................................... 19
wi,5h°°..erly’ Rt?ular 75c JAPAnned Document Boxe».
with . keys; Monday Basement Sale, , aeh . .29

W a ter 
. - . . 1.45

»!

deep star ^■ with
Pair .... 1.95I Monday°Base ment*s*je, lîT'ï.P*'"”. ^ 

mentTalV ^.hDom’’ Br”d Toa“-' «-day
.................. ’ ♦.......V ‘ 'The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
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New York J 
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Oil and Vinegar Cruet*, graceful footed 
- w.tn deep cutting; Monday special. Mhapf.

fa<’h 1.79
—Bascfiient.

(L* Raaa-
.14

IP , Regular 10c Wood-Handled wire
Monda* Ba>'nni#>nt • -/!»

Phone orders dire, t to Department.
Potato Masher,
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